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D. The fourth letter of the English al

phabet. It is used as an abbreviation for a

number of wor J8, the more important and

u ual of which are as follows:

1. Di.qesturn, or Digesta, that is, the Di

gest or Pandect in the J usti nian collections

of the civillaw. Citations to this work are

som-times indicated by this abbreviation,
but more commonly by "Dig."

2. Dictum. A remark 01' observation, as

in the phra e "obiter dictum," (q. '0.)
3. Demissione. "On the demise." An ac

tion of ejectment is entitled" Doe d. Stiles v.

Hoe;" that is, "Doe, on the demise of Stiles,
against Hoe."

4. "Doctor." As in the abbreviated forms

of certain acad-mlcal degrees. "11. D.,"
"doctor of medicine;" "LL.D.," "doctor of

laws;" "D. C. L.," "doctor of civil law."

5. "Dio�tlict." Thus," U. S. Cir. Ct. W.

D. Pa." stands for "United tates Circuit
Court for the Western District of Pennsyl
vanla. "

6. "Diatoque." Used only in citations to

the work called "Doctor and Student."

D. In the Homan system of notation,
this letter stand for five hu ndred; and, when

a horizontal da h or stroke is placed above

it. it denotes Ii ve thousand.

D. B. E. An abbreviation for de bene

esse, (q. e.)
D. B. N. An abbreviation for de bonis

non; descriptive of a species of administra
tion.

D. C. An a.bhreviation standing either
for "Di trict ourt "

or "District of Colum
bia."

D. E. R_ I. C. A n abbreviation used for

De ea re ita een .uere, (concf'rning that mat

t r 111\\'e 0 deere d,) in recording the decrees

of the loman s nate. Tayl. Civil Law, 564:,
566.

D. J. An abbreviation for "Di trict

Judg ."

D. P. An abbr viation for Domus Pro

CSWIn. the house of lord •

D. • An bbrev tatton for "Deputy her

Iff. "

D. S. B. n abbreviation for debitum
11118 br8'Oi, or debit 'am breve.
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D.
Da tna dum tna sunt, post mortem

tunc tua non sunt. 3 Bulst. 1. Give the
thinss which are yours whilst. they are yours;
after death they art! not yours.

DABIS? DABO. Lat. (Will you give?
I will give.) In the Roman law. One of
the fonns of making a verbal stipulation.
In t. 3, 15, 1; Bract. fol. 1M.

DACION. In Spanish law. The real
and effecti ve del very of an object in the ex

ecution of a contract.

DAGGE. A. kind of gun. 1 How. tate
Tr. 1124, 1125.

DAGUS, or DAIS. The raised floor at
the upper end of a hall.

DAILY. Every day; every day in the
week; every day in the week except one. A

newspaper which i publi hed six day in
each week is a "dally" newspaper. 45 al.
30.

E

F

DARER, or DIRER.
Blount.

DALE and SALE. Fictitious names of

places, u ed in the English books, as exam

ples. "The manor of Dale and the manor of
Sale, lying botb ill Vale."

Ten hides.

G

H
DALUS, DAILUS, DAILIA. A certain

mea .ure of 1<11111; such narrow IIp of past
ure a are left bet we 11 the plowed furrows
iu arable lund, Cowell.

DAM. A con tructron of wood. tone, or

other matertal 1 made acros a stream for the

purpose of penning back the waters.

'fhi word i us ..d in two different enses.

It properly mean the wor
-

or tructure,
rai ed to obstruct the tlow of the water in a

river; but, by a w-Il- 'l·tt ed U ·\O'e. it is often

applied to de °i�nate the pon of water creat,

ed by thi obstruction. 1 .LT. J. Eq. 248.
ee, al 0, 4-! x, H. 7 '.

I

J

K
DAMAGE. Los, injury, or deteriora.

tion. eau ad by the negligence, de ign, or ac

cident of one per on ttl another, in re pect of
the latter' p r-on or property. The \\ ord is

to b distinsu hed from it plural,-"dam
age," - which mean compen ation in

woney for a. 10 or darua e.

n injury produces a ri ht in them who have M
sulIered any dum ge by it to demand reparation of
such damage from the authors of the iDJury. By

L



DAMAGE-CLEER

damage, we understand every loss or diminution
of what is a man's own, occasioned by the fault of
another. 1 Ruth. Inst, 399.

DAMAGE-CLEER. A fee assessed of
the tenth part in the common pleas, and the
twentieth part in the queen's bench and ex

chequer, out of all damages exceeding five
marks recovered in those courts, in actions

upon the case, covenant, trespass, etc.,
wherein the damages were uncertain: which
the plaintiff was obliged to pay to the pro
thonotary or the officer of the court wherein
he recovered, before he could have execution
for the damages. This was originally a gra
tuity given to the prothonotaries and their
clerks for drawing special writs and plead
ings; but it was taken away by statute, since
which, if auy officer in these courts took any
money in the name of damage-cleer, or any
thmg in lieu thereof, he forfeited treble the
value. Wharton.

DAMAGE FEASANT or FAISANT.

Doing damage. A term applied to a person's
cattle or beasts found upun another's land,
duing damage by treading down the grass,
grain, etc. 3 HI. Comm. 7, 211; TOlldins.
This phrase Seems to have been introduced
in the reign of Ed ward IlL, in place of the
older expression "en son damage," (in damno

suo.) Crabb, Eng. Law, 292.

DAMAGED GOODS. Goods, subject to

duties, which have recei ved some injury
either in the voyage howe or while bonded

in warehouse.

DAMAGES. A pecuniary compensation
or indemnity, wlrich may be recovered ill the

cou rts by any person who has s u flered loss,
dell'lment, or injury, whether to his person,

property, 01' rights, through the unla wful act

or ami ssion or n-gllgence of another,

A sum of money asse sed by a jury, on

finding fur the plaintiff or uccessful party in

an action, as a compen ation for the injury
donf'him hy the opposrte party. 2 ill. Comm.

43 ; Co. Lilt. 257a,. 2 Tidu, Pr, 869, 870.

Every person who suffers detrirnent from

the unlawful act or omission of another may

recover from the person in fault a compen

sation therefor in money, which is called

"damages." Civil Code Cal. § 32tH; Civil

Coue Dak. § 1940.

In the aocient usage, the word "damages" was

elDployed in two significatioos. According to

Coke, it.'; proper and gen�ral sense. included the

costs of suit, while its strtct or relative sense �as
I ive of costs 10 Coke, 116, 117; Co. Lltt.

axc USI •

.

257a; 9 East, 299. The latter meamng bas alone

survived.
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Damages are either general or Ip«{al.
Damages for 10 e which nece rily ul
from the wrong, ued for are called "gener I"
damages, and may be shown under the ad
damnum, or general allegation of dam I\'e;
for the defendant does not need notice of
such consequences to AnaLle him to m .e

his defense; he knows that they mu t exi t,
and will be in evidence. But if certain I
do not necessarily re ult from defend mt'

wrongful act, but, in fact, follow it a

natural and proximate can equence III the

particular case, they are called" pecial, It nod
must be specially alleged, that the defendant
may have notice and be prepared to go into
the inquiry. 2 Conn. 201, 212.

"General" damages are such a the law' pre
sumes to flow from any tortious act, and may be
recovered without proof of any amount. .. 'peei ft

damages are such as actually flowed from the a t,
and must be proved in order to be recovered,
Code Ga. 1 2, § 8070.

Damages may also be classed a dirt t and

cousequeu tiai, II Di 'ect" daruugi s are ueh
as follow imrnedlatcly upon the a t done.

"Oonseq uential" damages are such a ar the

necessary and connected effect of the tortiou

act, though to some extent depen.Iing upon
other circumstances. COIle Ga. 1 2, 3 it

Another di vi ion of damage is into liqui
dated and uniiouidated; Lhe former term

being applicable when the amount thl'rl'of

has been ascertained by the judgment in the

action or by the specific agreement of the

parties: while the latter denote uch d.uu

ages as are not yet reduced to a certainty in

respect of amount, nothing more b 109 e t ib

lished than the plai JI tiff's right to recover.

Damages are also either nominal or ub

stantiat ; the former being trilling ill amount,
and not awarded as compensation fur any

injury, but merely in recognition of plain
tiff's right and It technical infraction by de

fendant; while the latter are con sideruble in

amount, and intended as real compen .ulon

for a real injury
Damages are either compensators or rin

dictioe ; the former when noth ng more is

allowed than a just and exact equivalent for

plniuttff 's loss or injury; the latter when

greater sum is given than amount to IU re

compensation, in order to punish the dt'lend
ant for violence, outrage, or other circum

stances of aggravatiun attending the tr.IIlS.l(�

tion, Vindictive damages are also catted

"exemplary" 01' "punitive."
DAMAGES ULTRA. Additional dam

ages claimed by a plaintiff not sati fied with

those paid into court by the defendant.



DAMAIOU E

D A MAIO USE. In old English Jaw.

ausing dam. ze or loss. as distinguished
from torceuouse, wrongful. Britt. c. 61.

DAME. In English law. The legal des

ignation of the wife of a knight or baronet.

DAMNA. Damages, both inclusive and

exclusive of costs.

DAMN ATUS. In old English law.
ondemned ; prohibited by luw : unlawful.

DamnattLB coitus, an unlawful connection.

DAMNI INJURIlE ACTIO. An ac

tion given by the civil law for the damage
doue by one who intentionally injured the

lave or beusc of another. Galvin.

DAMNIFICATION. That which causes

damage or loss.

DAMNIFY. To cause damage or inju
rious loss to a person.

DAMNOSA HlEREDITAS. In the
civil law. A 10 ri ng inheritance; an inherit
ance that wa a charge, instead of a benefit.

Dig. 50, 16, 119.
'rile term has also been applied to that

species of property of a bankrupt which, so

f;lr from being val uable, would be a charge
to the creditors: for example', a term of years
where the rent would ext ed the rev nue.

7 East. 342; 3 Camp. 340; 1 Esp . .J: • P. 204.

DAMNUM. Lat. In the civil law:

Damage: the 10 s or diminution of what is a

man's own. either by fraud, carelessness. or

accident.

In pleading and old English law.

Damage; 10 s.

DAMNUM ABSQUE INJURIA. A
loss which doe not give rise to an action of
dama s agaiu t the person cau ing it; as

when' a person blocks up the windows of a

new hou e overlook inq his land, or injures a

pel' on's trad by setung lip an estaul iahment

oC the same kind ill the neighborhood.
Broom. Com. Law. 75.

DAMNUM FATALE. In the civil law.

Fatal damage; damug from fate; loss hap
pening from 1\ cause beyond human -ontr ol,
(quod ex fato cQnlin/it.) or an act of (rod,
and for which builees are not liable; such a

shipwr ck, lightnill�. and the like. Dig. 4,
9.3.1; lory. Bailm .. 465.

The clvilian inc uded in tho pbra e "dll7nllum
ja!,tlv" all those acctdents which are summed up
In the mmon law l'. pres ion, "Al't of God or

publto ncmles t
" though, perhaps. it embraced

om which would not now btl adm itt d ns occur-

ring from an irre i tible force. Bltlckf. !iS5.
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DAM N U M INFECTUM. In Roman
law. Damage not yet committed. but threat
ened or impending. A prevent ve interdict
mil!ht be obtained to prevent su h dama ze

from hapnen ng; and it wa treated as a

ouast-aeuet, because of the iur mi nence ot
the danger.

DAMNUM REI AMISSlE. In the civil
law. A loss art II1g from a payment made
by a party in con equ-nce ot an error of law.
Mackeld. Rom. Law. § 178.

Dam n u m sine injuria. esse potest.
Lofft, 112. There may be da mge or injury
inflicted without any act of it justice.

DAN. Anciently tbe better sort of men

in England had thi title; 0 the p.mi h Don.
The old term of honor for men. as we now

say Master or �lister. Wbarton. E
DANEGELT, DANE GELD. A tribute

of Is. and afterward' of 2s. upon every hide
of land thi OU1Y1t the realm. levied by the An
glo- Saxons, for rnai nt.ri n i ng Stich a number
of forces a were thought ufficient to clear
the BI iti h eas of Danish pirates. wlto great
ly annoyed their coa ·ts. It cont inu d !L tax
until the time of tephen, and was one of
the right of lite crown. Wharton.

DANELAGE. A system of laws intro
duced by the Danes on their inva ion and

conqu • t of England. and whicb \\ as pi in-
eil ally maintained in SOlO" of the midland

HCOli nne • and also 011 the ea su-m coast. 1 HI.
Oomm. ·�;4Bl. om Ill. 411; 1 teph.Gomm.
4�.

F

G

DANGERIA. In old l-.ngli h I. w. A

money payment made hy fore t-tennnt • that I
they might hav liberty to plow and sow

in time of pannage. or 11 as feel n t,

DANGEROUS WEAPON. One dan

gerous to Ii re: one by lhe II e of \V hich a fat�
wound may probably or 10- ibly bp given. As
the manner of II e enters into the considera
tion as well as other circum tance , the ques
tion i for tbe jurj .

J

K
DANGERS OF THE RIVER. Tbis

phra -I', as u ed in bill of ladinz, means only
tile natural accident incident to nver navi

gatiun, and doe' not embrace uch as may bEl
avoided by Ih exercise of that kill, judg
ment. or Ioreslgbt which are demanded from

per 'on in a particular occupat ion 35 .Mo.
13. It indu I� dunrre r uri ing from un

known re fs which han! udd nl� formed in rthe channel, and arc not di co, erable by care

I and, kill. 17 Fed. Rep. 47

l



DA��GER OF THE ROfLD

DANGERS OF THE ROAD. This

phrase, in a bill of lading, when it refers to
inland transportation, means such dangers
as are immediately caused by roads, as the

overturning of carriages in rough and pre
cipitous places. 7 Exch. 743.

DANGERS OF THE SEA. The ex

pression "dangers of the sea" means those
accidents peculiar to navigation that are of
an extraordinary nature, or arise from irre

ststible force or overwhelming power, which
cannot be guarded against by the ordinary
exertions of human skill and prudence. 32
J. Law, 320.

The expression is equivocal It is capable of be
ing interpreted to mean all dangers that arise

upon the seas; or may be restricted to perils which
arise directly and exclusively from the sea, or of I

which it is the efficient cause. In insurance poli
cies, it may have the wider meaning; but in char

ter-parties, an exception, introduced to limit the

obligation of the charterer to return the vessel, of

dangers of the seas, should be construed, since the
charterer has possession, against him, and con

fined to the limited sense. Thus construed, it does
not include destruction of the vessel by fire. 3

Ware, 215, 2 Curt. 8.

DANISM. The act of lending money on

usury.

DANO. In L panish law. Damage; the

deterioration, injury, or destruction which a

man suffers with respect to his person or his

property by the fault (culpa) of another.

White, New Recop. b. 2, tit. 19. c. 3, � 1.

Dans et retinens, nihil dat. One who

gives and yet retains does not gi ve effectual

ly. Tray. Lat . .Max. li9. Orv one who gtves,
yet retai ns, [possesalon.] gi ves nothing.

DAPIFER. A steward either of a king
or lord. Spelman.

DARE. In the civil law. To transfer

property. When this transfer Is made in or

der to discharge a debt, it is datto eoioend;

animo; when in order to receive an equiva
lent. to create an obligation, it is datio c()n

traheruii animo; lasUy, \V hen made douandi
animo, from mere liberality, it is a gift, dono
datto.

DA.RE AD REMANENTIAM. To give
away in fee, or forever.

DARRAIGN. To clear a legal account;
to ailswer an accusation; to settle a contro

versy.

DARREIN. L. Fr. Last.

DARREIN CONTINUANCE. L. Fr.
In practice. The last continuance.

3lB DA'l'lO� E ....
" PAlE lE.... 'T

DARREIN PRESENTMENT. L. Fr.
In old English law. The last pre entment.
See AssISE OF DARREIN PRESE ·T.lI�·l'.

DARREIN SEISIN. (L. Fr. Last seis

in.) A plea which lay in some cas. for
the tenant in a writ of right. ee 1 R c.

Heal Act. 206.

DATA. In old practice and con veranc
ing. The date of a deed; the time when it
was gi·ven,· that is, executed.

Grounds whereon to proceed; facts from
which to draw a conclu ion.

DATE. The specification or mention, In
a written instrument. of the time (day and

year) when it was made. Also the time 80

specified.
That part of a deed or writing w hich ex

presses the day of the month ami year in

which it was made or given. 2 BI. omm,

304; TOlDlins.
The primary signification of date is not ·.!me In

the abstract, nor time taken absolutely, but time

given or specified; time in se-ne way ascertained
and fixed. When we speak of the date of a deec.
we do not mean the time when it was actually ex

ecuted, but the time of its execution, as given or

stated in the deed itself. The date of an item, or

of a charge in a book-account, is not nece sarily
the time when the article charged wa , in fac�
furnished, but rather the time given or set down
in the account, In connection with such charge.
And so the expression "the date of the last worlr

done, or materials furnished, " in a mechanic' hen

law, may be taken, in the absence ot anytbing In

the act indicating a different intention, to mean

the time when such work was done or materiaia
furnished, as specified in the plaintiff's written
claim. 32:N. J. Law, 513.

DATE CERTAINE. In French law.

A deed is said to have a date certaine (fixed
date) when it has been subjected to the Ior

mality of registratton ; aft!'r this furmality
has been complied with, the parties to the

deed cannot by mutual consent change the

date thereof. Arg. Fr. Ierc, Law, 555.

DATIO. In the civil law. A gtving, or

act of giving. Datto in solutum ; a gidJg
in payment; a species of accord and sau fac

tion. Called, in modern law, "dation."

DATION. In the civil law. A gift; a

giving of something. It is not exactly syn

onymous with "donation." for the latter

implies generosity or Jiberaiity in making a

gift, while dation may mean the giving or

something to which the recipient is already
entitled.

DATION EN PAIEMENT. In French
law. A giving by the debtor and receipt by



the creditor of something in payment of a I parties in co irt, the return of wnts, etc.
debt, instead of a ' 11m of money. DAY iN BA. -K.

It is "orne vhat like the accord and satis
ractiou of the common law. 16 Toullier,
no. 45; Poth. Vente, no. 601.

DATIO_T EN PAIEMENT

DATIVE. A word derived from the Ro

man law, signifying "appointed by public
authority." Thus, in cot land, an executor

dative is an executor appointed by a court of

ju. tice, COI'fP 'ponding to an English admin

tstrator, Mozley & WhlLll:'y.
In old English law. In one's gift; tilat

may be given and disposed of at wiJI and

pleasur e.

DATUM. A first principle; a thing given;
a dale.

DATUR DIGNIORI. It is given to the

more worthy. 2 Vent. 268.

DAUGHTER. An immediate female de

scendant,

DAUGHTER-IN-LAW. The wife of

one's son.

DAUPillN. In French law. The title

of the eldest sons of the kings of France.
Disused since 1830.

DAY. A period of time consisting of

twentv-f'our hours, and including the solar

day and the night. Co. Litt. l35aj Bract.
fol. 264.

Tile space of time which elapses betw en

two SUCCt·s ive midnights. 2131. Comru. 141.
'lhat portion of time during which the

sun i abov e the horizon, (called, sometimes,
a "solar" day,) and, in addition, that part of
the morning or e\'ening during which suf
fici nt of his light is above for the features of
II man to be reasonably discerned. 3 lust. 63;
9 Mil s. 154.

The term may also denote an artiCleial

period of time, computed from one fixed

po.nt to another twenty-four hours later,
without any reference to the prevalence of

light or darkness.
The word i omeumes used, in jurisprudence,

In It.� B tronomical sen se of the space of time In
wblch tbe ilrLll makes one revolution upon its
axis; or ot the time between one midnight and
th noxt ; semet imo , in tbe popular sense, of the
time between sunrt '0 and unset; and somotlmes,
In 11 couventlonut en e, ot tbose hours or that I'e

cun-lnz time which I by u ge or law allotted to

und dc med ufticient for the discharge of some

duty or p rrormnnce of some busme ; as whore
one peak of a day' work, the whole of a bust
nes day, eto. Abbott.

In practice and pleading. .A particular
time liS ign d or gi v u for the appearance of

319 DAY OF GILlCE

See

Tbe wbole of a term ot court is considered as
one day; and, by a Iezal flc ion, be time between

'i tbe submisston and d cislon of a cause is al 0 con
sidered a but one day; so that, althougb a party
� �n .�tion may die between tbe time ot the de
C1SIon In the cause by the supreme court of a state
and tbe tiling of tbe mandate of tbe supreme court
of tbe United itates reversing tbat decision, no
change of parties in tbe state court is necessary
before carrying the mandate into effect. 13 Ark.
653.

DAY-BOOK. A tradesman's ace -unb
book; a book in which all the occurrence of
the day are set down. It is usually a oeok
of original entries.

DAYERIA. A dairy. Cowell,

DAYLIGHT. That portion of time be
fore sunrise, and after sunset, which is ac

counted part of the day, (as eli tingui hed
from night,) in defining lhe offense of burg
lary. 4 ill. Comm. 224; Cro. Jac. 106.

DAY-RULE, or DAY-WRIT. In En- Fglish law. A perrui siun grant-d to a pi is
oner to go out of pri on, for lhe purpo e of

transacting his btl iness, a to hear a case in
which he is concerned at the a sizes, etc.
Auoli:!lJed by 5 &, 6 Vitt. c. 2:1, § 12. G

DAYS IN BANK. (L. Lat. dies in
banco.) In practice. ertain state I d Iys in
term appoin It'd for the appearance of part.ies,
the return of proces , elc., or iginally pecuhar H
to the court of common be-nch, or bench,
(bank.j . it wa anciently called, 3 Bl.
Corum. 277.

E

IDAYS OF GRACE. A number of duys
allowed, as a matter of favor or grace, to a

person \\ hu ha to perrorm .ome ad, or make
some payment, after the time originally lim
ited for the pu rpo e bil ela] ed.

In old practioe. Thr e d Iy allowed to
person' ummuned in lite Engl sh court , be
yond the uay named in the \\ rit, to make
lheir appr-arance ; the la t day uelng called
the" [uarto die post." 3 Bl, OWIU. 27t:l.

In mercantile law. A certain numberor
day (generally three) allow ed to the ruak r

or acceptor of a bill, draft, or note, in which
to make payment, after the explration of the
time expres: ed in the paper It elf. t rlai
nally the .e dil) were rranted only •. a m.rt
ter of grace or fa \ or, but the allowance of
them b carne an l' tabl! hell cu tom of mer-

CIt.1II " and was unction by the courts, M(lind in orne case' pre crib I by tutute.) so

that tbey are now demand ible a of right.

J

K
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DAYSMAN

DAYSMAN. An arbitrator, umpire, or

elected judge. Cowell.

DAY-TIME. The time during which
there is the light of day, as distinguished
from night or night-time. That portion of
the twenty-four hours during which a an's

person and countenance are dlsting uishable.
9 Mass. 154; 1 Car. & P. 297.

In law, this term is chielly used in the
defiu ition of certain crimes, as to which it is

material whether the act was committed by
day or by night.

DAYWERE. In old English law. A
term applied to land, and signifying as much
arable ground as could be plowed up III one

day's work, Cowell.

DE. A Latin preposition, signifying of;
by; from; out of; affecting; concerning;
respecting.

DE ACQUIRENDO RERUM DOMI
NIO. Of (about) acquiring the ownership
of things. Dig. 11, 1; Bract. lib. 2, fol. 8b.

DE ADMENSURATIONE. Of admeas
urernent. Thus, de admensuratione dotis
was a writ for the admeasurement of dower.
and de admensuratione pasture was a writ
for the admeasurement of pasture.

DE ADVISAMENTO CON S I L I I

NOSTR!. L. Lat. With or by the advice
of our council. A phrase used in the old
writs of summons to parliauien t. Crabb,
Eng. Law, 240.

DE lEQUITATE. In equity. De JUTe
stricto, nihil possum uendicare, de aquitate
tamen, nullo modo hoc obtinet ; in strict

law, I can claim nothing, but in equity this

by no means obtains. Flela, lib. 3, c. 2,
� 10.

DE lESTIMATO. In Roman law. One
of the innominate contracts, and, in effect, a

sale of land or goods at a price fixed, (cesti
m a to.) and guarantied by some third party,
who undertook to find a purchaser.

DE lETATE PROBANDA. For prov
ing age. A writ which formerly lay to sum

mon a jury in order to determine the age of
the heir of a tenant in capite who claimed
his e late as being of fnll age. Fitzh. Nat.
Brev. 2;)7; Reg. Orrg, 294.

DE ALEATORIBUS. About gamesters.
The {lame of a title in the Pandects. Dig.
11,5.

320 DE ARBrTRATlONE FACTA

DE ALLOCATIONE FACIENDA,
Breve. Writ for making an allownn e. An
old writ directed to the lord tre: urer lind
barons of the exchequer, for allowing c rtain
officers (as collectors of customs) in their ac

counts certain payments rna e by them.
Reg. Orig. 19J.

DE ALTO ET BASSO. Of h'gh alld
low. A phrase anciently used to denote the
absolute submis ion of aJl difference to arbi
tration. Cowell.

DE AMBITU. Lat. Concerning brib

ery. A phrase descriptive of the ubject-mat,
tel' of several of the Itoman la ws; a the L ;l)

.d ufidia, the Lex Pompeia, the Lex Tullia,
and others. See AMBITUS.

DE AMPLIORI GRATIA. Of moru

abundant or especial grace. Town h. Pl.l .

DE AN NO BISSEXTILI. Of the LJi'
sextrle or leap year. The title of a statute

pas ed ill the twenty-first year of Ilenry Hl.,
which in Iact, however, is notlrinr more than

a sort of writ or direction to the ju bet" or

the bench. instructing them how the ex

traordinary day in the leap year was to be
reckoned in cases where persons bad a day
to appeal' at the distance of a year, as on the

essoi n de malo lectt, and the like. It was

thereby directed that the additional day
should, together with that which went be

fore, be reckoned only as one, and so, of

course, within the preceding year. 1 Reeve,

Eng. Law, 206.

DE ANNUA PENSIONE, BTeo8. Wrtt

of annual pension. An ancient writ by winch
the king. having a yearly pension due him

out of an abbey or priory for any of hi chap
lains, demanded the same of the abbot or

prior, for the person named in the writ.

Reg. Orig. 205b, 307; Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 231 U.

DE ANNUO REDITU. For a yearly
rent. A writ to recover an annuity, no IOlIt

ter how payable, in goods or money. 2 Reeve,

Eng. Law, 258.

DE APOSTATA CAPIENDO, Bre-08.

Writ for taking an apostate. A writ which

anciently lay againsL one who, hnving en

tered and professed some order of religion,
left it and wandered up and down the coun

try, cont rary to the rules of hi order. com

manding the sheriff to apprehend him and
deliver him again to his abbot or prior. Reg.
Orig. 71b, 267; Eitzh . Nat, Brev. 23;3,234.

DE ARBITRATIONE FACTA. (L t.

or arbitration had.] A writ formerly u ed



DE AHHE TANDl., ETC.

when an action was brought for a

which had been settled by arbitration.

Arb. 256.

DE ARRESTANDIS BONIS NE DIS

SIPENTUR. An old writ which lay to

seize goods in the hands of a party during
the pendency of a suit, to prevent their be

ing made away with. Reg. Orig. 126b.
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cause I DE AVERllS RETORNANDIS. Yor
\rats. returning the cattle. A term applied to

pledges given in the old act.on of replevin.
2 Heeve, Eng. Law, 177.

DE BANCO. Of the bench. A term

formerly applied in England to the jus
tices of the court of common pleas, or

"bench," as it was originally styled.
DE BENE ESSE. Conditionally; pro

visionally; in anticipation of fu ture need. A
phrase applied to proceedings wbich are taken
ex parte or prov i ionally, and are allowed to
stand as well done for the present, but which

may be subject to future exception or chal

lenge, and must then stand or fall accoraiug
to their intrmsic merit and regularity.

Thus. "in certnin cases, the courts will allow ev

idence to be taken out of the regular course, in or-

der to prevent the evidence being lost by the death

Eor tbe ab ence of the witness. This is called' tak-

Ing evidence de bene C8 e,' and is looked upon as a

temporary and conditional examination, to be used
only in case tho witne s cannot afterwards be ex

amined in the suit, in tbe regular way.
n Hunt,

Eq.75; Haynes, Eq. 183; Mitt. Eq. Pl. 62, 149.

DE ARRESTANDO IPSUM QUI PE

CUNIAM RECEPIT. A writ which lay
for the arrest of one who had taken the king's
money to serve in lhe war, and hid himself

to escape going. Reg. 01 ig. 24b.

DE ARTE ET PARTE. Of art and

part. A phrase in old Scotch law.

DE ASPORTATIS RELIGIOSORUM.
Concern i ng the property of religious persons
carried away. The titl« of the statu te 35 Ed

ward 1. passed to check the abuses of cler

ical po. ses ions, one of which was the waste

they suffered by being drained into foreign
countries. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 157; 2 lnst.
580.

DE ASSISA PROROGANDA. (Lat.
For proroguing assise.] A writ to put off an

as ise, issu i ng to the justices, where one of

the parties is engaged in the service of the

king.

DE ATTORNATO RECIPIENDO. A

writ which lay to the judges of a court, re

quiring them to receive and admit an attor

n yforaparty. Reg. Orig.172; Fitzh.Nat.
Brev. 15(i.

DE AUDIENDO ET TERMINANDO.
For heai inz and del rmining; to heat' and

determine. The name of a writ, or rather
comrm 'ion granted to certain [ustlces to hear

and determine en. as of heinou misdemeanor,
tr . pat ,riotou breach of the peace, etc.

Hl'g. rig. 1:23, et seq.: Fitzh. Nat. Brev,
110 B. ee YI R A 0 TERm ER.

DE VERIIS CAPTIS IN WITHER.
NAMIUM. ,,'rit for taking cattle in With

ernam. A. writ which lay where the sheriff

returned to a pluries writ of replevin that
the cattle or good, etc .• wer eluined, tc.:
by whit h he was commanded to take the
cattle of Lhe def ndantin withernam, (or re

pri OIl,) and detain them until he could re

plevy the other cattle. Reg. rig. 2; Fitzh.
Xat. Brev. 73, E. F. ee WIl'llEIt AM.

DE AVERIIS REPLEGIANDIS. A
writ to r plevy bes ts. 3 Bl. Comm. 149 .

• \ )[. DICT. LA.'v-21

F
DE BIEN ET DE MAL. L. Fr. For

good and evil. A phra e by which a party
accused of a crime anciently put him elf up-
on a jury. indicating his entire subml sion

Gto their verdict.

DE BIENS LE MORT. L. Fr. Of the

good of Lhe deceased. Dyer, 32.

DE BIGAMIS. oncerning men twice Hmarried. The title of the statute 4 Ed w. 1.
t. 3; 0 called from the initial words of th

fifth chapter. 2 Inst. 27:2; 2 Reeve, Eng.
Law, 142.

DE BONE MEMORIE. L. Fr. Of
gooJ memory; of sound mind. 2 lnst. 510.

DE BONIS ASPORTATIS. For goods
taken away; for taking away goods. The
action of trespa for taking per onnl prop- J
erty i technically called "trespass de bonis

asportatis." 1 Tidd, Pro 5.

DE BONIS NON. An abbreviation of
De bO'lli'J'Twn administratis, (q. e.) 1 Strange, K
34.

DE BONIS NON ADMINISTRATIS.
Of the good not admini teredo When au ad-
mi n i trutor is appomt.d to ucceed another,
who has left the e-tate partially lin ettled, he
is <lid to be granted "admiul trillion de bonis
11011 ..

" that IS, of tbe goods not already ad
mini teredo

DE BONIS NON AMOVENDIS. M
Writ for not removing goods. A writ an.

t



DE BOXr PROPRII

('.)e:J1Iy directed to the sheriffs of London, com

manding them, in cases where a wriL of er

rol' was brought by a defendant against whom

a judgment was recovered, to see that his

aoods and chattels were safely kept without

uein.q remo ced, while the error remained un

deteruuned, 50 that execution might be had
of them, etc. Reg. Orig. 131b; Termes de
la Ley,

DE BONIS PROPRIIS. Of his own

goods. The technical name of a judgment
against an administrator or executor to be

satisfied from his own property, and not from

the estate of the deceased, as in cases where

he has been guilty of a devastavit or of a

false plea of plene administravit.

DE BONIS TESTATORIS, or IN

TESTATI. Of the goods of the testator, or

intestate. A term applied to a judgment
awarding execution against the property of a

testator or intestate, as dlsttnguiched frOID

the individual property of his executor or ad

ministrator. 2 Archb. Pl'. K. B. 148, 149.

DE BONIS TESTATORIS AC SI.

(Lat. From the goods of the testator, if he

has any, and, if uot, from those of the execu

to?'.) A judgment rendered where an execu

tor falsely pleads any matter as a release, or,

generally, in any case where he is to be

charged in case his testator's estate is insufll

cient. 1 Williams' aund, 336b; Rae. Abr.

"Executor," B, 3; 2 Archb. Pl'. K.B. 148.

DE BONO ET MALO. "For good and
ill." 'I'he Lati n form of the.law French ph ra e

"De bien et de mal." In ancient criminal

pleading, this was the expre sion with which
the prisoner put himself upon a jury, indi

cating his absolute submi sion to their ver

dict.
This was also the name of the special writ

of jail deli very formerly in use in England,
which issued for each particular prisoner, of
course. It was superseded by the general
commission of jail delivery.

DE BONO GESTU. Forgood bebavior;
for good abearance.

DE ClETERO. Henceforth.

DE CALCETO REPARANDO. Writ
for repairing a cau eway. An old writ by
which the sheriff was commanded to di train
the inhabitants of a place to repair and main
tain a causeway, etc. Reg. Orig. 154.

DE CAPITALIBUS DOMINIS FEO

DI. Of the chief lords of the fee.
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DE CAPITE MINUTIS. Of those who
have lost their status, or civil con lltion,
Dig. 4, 5. The name of a title in tbe Pan
deets. See CAPITIS DE.llINUTlO.

DE CARTIS REDDENDIS. (For re

stori ng charters.) .A writ to secure the de
li very of charters or deeds; a writ of detinue.
Rt"'g. Orig. 15!:Jb.

DE CATALLIS REDDENDIS. (For
restoring chattels.) A writ to ecure lhe
return speciticallyof chattels detained from
the owner. Cowell.

DE C AUT ION E ADMITTENDA.
Writ to take caution or security. A wrtt

which anciently lay again t a bi hop who
held an excommuu icated pel' on in pri on for
his contempt, notwithstanding he had (If·
fered surflclent security (idvneam cautivuem)
to obey the commands of the church; com

manding him to take such security and re

lease the prisoner. Reg, Orig , 66; Filzh.
Nat. Brev. 63, C.

DE CERTIFICANDO. A writ requir
ing a thillg to be certified. A kind of cer

tiorari, Reg. Orig. 151, 152.

DE CERTIORANDO. A writ for cer

tifying. A wri t di rected to the sheriff. re

quiring him to cerlify 1.0 a particular facL.

Heg. Orig. 24.

DE CHAMPERTIA. Writ of churn

perty. .A. writ directed to the justices of the

bench, commanding the enforcement of the
statute of champertors, Reg. Orig. 11:)3;
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 172.

DE CHAR ET DE SANK. L. Fr. or
flesh and blood. Affaire rechat de char et de
sank. Words used in claiming a per on to
be a villein, in the time of Edward II. Y.
B. P. 1 Edw. II. p. 4.

DE CHIMINO. A writ for the enforce
inent of a right of way. Reg, Orig, 155.

DE CIBARIIS UTENDIS. Of victuals
to be used. The title of a urnptuary : tnt

ute passed 10 Edw. Ill. St. 3, to re train the

expense of entertainments. Barring. Ob.
St. 240.

DE CLAMIA ADMITTENDA IN
ITINERE PER ATTORNATUM. ee

CLAMIA ADMITTENDA, etc.

DE CLARO DIE. By daylight. Fleta,
IiL. 2, c. 76, § 8.

DE CLA USO FRACTO. Of close

broken; of breach of close. See CLA U UM

FREGIT.



DE CONTUMACE CAPIENDO. Writ
DINES CONSTITUTO �CN ELIGEN- for taking a contumacious per on. A writ
DOl N OFFICIUM. Se-e CLEHICO

IN-I which i lie out of tJ e English court of
"I'RA ACHO. etc. chancery, in cases \\ h. re a per 'on ha be-n

DEC L E R O. Concerning the clergy. pronou nc� by an ,ecclesia tical COUI t to be

The title of the statute 25 Ed w. III. 't. 3; contumaci.ius. and 10 contempt. helf. �li1r.

Econtaining a variety of provisions on the sub- & Div. 4:}4-496. and notes. It is a commit

[ect 01 presen tauons, indictments of spiritual ment for contempt. Id.

persons. and the like. 2 Reeve. Eng. Law.
378.

DE CLERICO ADMITTENDO. ee

ADmTTt:. DO CLEItICO.

DE CLERICO CAPTO PER STATU
TUM MERCATOBIUM DELIBERAN
DO. Wlit for dr-ltvermg a clerk arrested on

a statute merchant. A writ for the deliv

eryof a clerk out of prison. who hall been

taken and impri oned upon the breach of a

statute merchant. Reg. Orlg. 147b.

DE CLERICO CONVICTO DELIB-

ERANDO. ee CLERICO Co NVICTO, etc.

DE CLERICO INFRA !:IACROS OR-

DE COMBUSTIONE DOMORUM.
Ot house burning. One of the kinds of ap
peal formerly in use in England. Bract. fol.

146&; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law. 38.

DE COMMUNI DIVIDUNDO.
di viding a thing held in common. The name

of an action given by the civil law. Mack
eld. Hom. Law. § 499.

DE COMON DROIT. L. Fr. f com-

mon right; that is. by the common law. Co.
Litt. 142a.

DE COMPUTO. Writ of account. A
writ commanding a defendant to render a

reasonable account to th pIcLlIlI,W', or show
cause to the contrary. Reg. Orig. 135 1:3';
Fitzh, Nat. Brev. 117, E. The foundation
o( the modern action of account.

DE CONCILIO CURllE. By the ad
vice (or dir clion) of tile COli rt.

DE CONFLICTU LEGUM. Concern

ing tbe conflict of law. The title of several
\\ ork wrttten on that subject. 2 Kent,
Comm.455.

DE CONJUNCTIM FEOFFATIS.

ncerning per ons jointly enf'eoff'ed, or

sei r-d. Th title of the tutute 3-1 Erlw. 1.,
which wa pa sed to pr \ ent the delay oc

en ioned by t nant in novel disseiain, and

oth r writ" ple.ulrng that SOlll one lSI' wu

is I jointly with tbem, 2 Reeve, Eng.
Law, �43.
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DE CONSANGUINEO, and DE CUN
SANGUINITATE. Writ of co mage.
(g. D.)

DE CONSILIO. In old criminal law.
Of COlin 'pi; concern ng ('0 msel or ad vice to
commit a crime. Fleta, lib. I, C. 31. § .

DE CONSILIO CURIlE. By tilt' ad
vice or direction of the court. Brad. fol.
345b.

DE CO NTINU ANDO ASSISAM.
Writ to continue an assi e. Reg. Orig. 217b.

For

DE COPIA LIBELLI DELIBERAN
DA. Writ for delivering the copy of a libel.
An an -ient writ directed to the judge of a F
spiritual court, commanding him to deliver
to a defendant a copy of lhe libe! filed again, t
him in such court. Regv Orrg. . The writ
.in the register is directed to the Dean of

Gthe Arches, and his commissary. Id.

DE CORON ATORE ELIGENDO.
Writ for electing a coroner, wrrt is�ul.'d
to the heri tt In England. commanding him

Hto proc ed to the election of a coron ... r, \\ hich
i done in full county court. the freeholders
bei ng the electors. 'ewell, hertlY. 3i2.

DE CORONATORE EXONERANDO.
Writ for dtschargtug or remov mg a coroner.

writ by which 11 coroner in England may
be removed from otlice for some cause there
in a igned , F'itzh ....·,It. Brev, 16�, lti4; 1
Bl. Corum. 34 .

DE CORPORE COMITATUS. From
the body of the county at. large, as distln

gu shed from a particular neighborhood, (de
fJicilleto.) 3 HI. �w Ill. seo.

DE CORRODIO HABENDO. Writ
for having a corody. A writ to exact a cor

oJr from a religrou hou e. Reg. Orig.264;
Pitzh .•-at. Brev. 230. ee CORI>DY.

J

K

l
DE CURIA CLAUDENDA. An ouso

lete writ, to require a defend'lOt to fence in
hi court or land about hi hou p. where it

wa left op n to the injury of It s neighbor's �II
freehold. 1 Crabb, 1 cal Prop. 314; 6 11<1' VI

90.



DE CURSU

DE CURSU. Of course. The usual,
necessary, and formal proceedings in an ac

tion are said to be de CU1'!JU,' as distinguished
from summal'Y proceedings, or such as are

Incidental and may be taken on summons or

motion. Writ de CU1'SU are such as are issued
of course, as distinguished from prerogative
writs.

DE CUSTODE ADMITTENDO. Writ
for admitting a guardian. Reg. Orig. 93b,
198.

DE CUSTODE AMOVENDO. Writ
for removing a guardian. Reg. Orig. 198.

DE CUSTODIA TERRlE ET HlERE

DIS, Breve. L. Lat. Writ of ward, or

writ of right of ward. A writ wbich lay for

a guardian in knight's service or in socage,
to recover the posaesslon and custody of the

infant, or the wardship of the land and heir.

Reg. Orig. 161b; Eitzh, Nat. Brev. 139, B;
3 BI. Comm. 141.

DE DEBITO. A writ of debt. Reg.
Ol'ig.139.

DE DEBITORE IN PARTES SE

CANDO. In Roman law. "Of cutting a

debtor in pieces." This was the name of a

law contained in the Twelve Tables, the

meaning of which has occasioned much con

troversy. Some commentators have conclud

ed that it was literally the privilege of Lhe

creditors of an insolvent debtor (ali other

rneaus failing) to cut his body into pieces
and distribute it among them. Others con

tend that the language of this law must be

taken figuratively, denoling a cutting up
and apporlionment of the debtor's estate.

'l'be latter view has been adopted by Montes

quieu, Bynkershoek, Heineccius, and Taylor. (Es
prit des Lois, liv. 29, c. 2; Bynk. Obs. Jur. Rom. 1.

1, o, 1; Heinecc. Ant. Rom. lib. 3, tit. 30, § 4; Tayl,
Comm. in Leg. Decemv.) The literal meaning, on

the other hand, is advocated by Aulus Gellius and
other writers of antiquity, and receives support
from an expression (semoto omnt crUC£lItU) in
the Roman code itself. (Au!. Gel. Noctes Attic!e,
lib. 20, c. 1; Code, 7, 7, 8.) This is also the opin
ion of Gibbon, Gravina, Pothier, Hugo, and Nieh
buhr. (3 Gill. Rom. Emp., Am. Ed., p. 183; Grav.
de Jur. Nat. Gent. et XlL Tab. § 7'2; Poth.lntrod.
Pand.; Hugo, Hist. du Droit Rom. tom. L, p. 2il3,
§ 149; 2 Niebb. Hist. Rom. p. 597; 1 Kent, Comm.
523, note.) Burrill

DE DECEPTIONE. A writ of deceit
which lay against one who acted in the name

cf another whereby the latter was damnified
and deceived. Reg. Orig. 112.

DE DEONERANDA PRO RAT A

PORTIONIS. A writ that lay where one
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was distrained for rent that ought to be paid
by others proportionubly with him. Eitzh,
Nat. Brev. 234; Termes de la Ley.

DE DIE IN DIEM. From day to day.
Bract. fo1. 205b.

DE DIVERSIS REGULIS JURIS
ANTIQUI. Of divers rules of the ancient
law. A celebrated ti tle of the Digests, and
the last in that collection. It con i ts of
two hundred and eleven rules or maxim.

Dig. 50, 17.

DE DOLO MALO. Of or founded upon
fraud. Dig. 4, 3. See ACTIO DE DOLO
MALO.

DE D 0 M 0 REPARANDA. A writ

which lay for one tenant in common to com

pel his co-tenant to contribute towards the

repair of the common property.
DE DONIS. Concerning gifts, (or more

fully, de doni» oorutitionalibus, concerning
condi Lional gi fts.) The name of a celebrated

English statute, passed in the thirteenth

year of Edw. 1., and con tituting the fir t

chapter of the statute of Westm. 2, by virtue

of which estates in fee-si m pie conditional

(formerly known as "dona conditionalia")
were converted into estates ill fee-tail, and

which. by rendering sucb estates inalienable,
introduced perpetuities, and so strengthened
the power of the nobles. See 2 Bl. Oomm.
112.

DE DOTE ASSIGNANDA. Writ for

assigning dower. A writ which lay for the

willow of a tenant in capite, commanding
the king's escheator to cause her dower to

be assigned to her. Reg. Orig. 297; Fttzh.

Nat. Brev. 263, C.

DE DOTE UNDE NIHIL HABET.
A writ of dower which lay for a willow

where no part of her dower had been as

signed to her. It is now much disu ed; but
a form closely resembling it is stul sometlmes
used in the United States. 4 Kent, Oornm.

63; Stearns, H.eal Act. 302; 1 Washb. Real

Prop. 230.

DE EJECTIONE CUSTODIlE. A

writ which lay for a g uardian who had been

forcibly ejected from his wardship. Reg .•

Orig.162.
DE EJECTIONE FIRMlE. A writ

which lay at the suit of the tenant for years
agai list the lessor, reversioner, remainder

man, or stranger who had himself deprived
the tenant of the occupation of the land dur

ing his term. 3 Bl. Oomm. 199.
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By a gradual extension of the scope of thls I DE EXCOMMUNICATO CAPIEN
form of action its object was made to include DO. A writ commandinz the sheriff to ar

not only damages for the unlawful detainer, rest one who was excommunica I'd. ann irn
but al 0 the possession for the remainder of prison him till he should become reconciled
the term, and eventually the possession of to the church. 3 BL omm. 102.

I�nd generally .. And,. a.s it turned on th.e DE EXCOMMUNICATO DELIBE-
fight of poeaeseion, this tn vol ved a ueterml-I RANDO A

�

t t d I·�. .. WCI 0 elver an excom-
nation of the right of property, or the title, .

ted hid ti f t'. . murnca person, W 0 las ma e sa IS ac Ion
and thus arose the modern action of eject- t th h h f

.

3 Bl Coo e c urcn, rom pnson. . mm.
ment.

102.

DE EXEMPLIFICATIONE. Writ of H
exemplification. writ grinted for lhe ex.

DE ESTOVERIIS HABENDIS. Writ emplification of an original. Reg, Orig.
for having estovers. A writ which lay for a I 290b.
wire dtvorced a mensa et thU1·0, to recover DE EXONERATIONE SECTlE. Writ
her ali�ony or estovers. 1 BI. Comm. 441; for exoneration of SUIt. A writ that lay for
1 Lev. o. the king' ward to be di charged of all suit

DE ESTREPAMENTO. A writ which to the county court, hundred, leet, or court-

lay to prevent or stay waste by a tenant, baron, during the t iuie of his ward hip.
during uie pendency of a suit against him to Fitzh ....Tat. Brev, 15 ; �Tew ... at. Bi ev, 352.

recover the lands. Reg. Orig. 7tib' Fitzll. DE EXPENSIS CIVIUM ET BUR.
"at. Brev. 60.

DE ESClETA. Writ of est-heat. A writ

which a lord had, where his tenant died witb
out heir, to recover the land. Reg. Orig.
164t.; Fitzh • .I: at. Brev. 143, 144, E.

DE ESCAMBIO MONETlE. A writ
of exchange of money. An ancient writ to
authorize a merchant to make a bill of ex

change, (literaIJ cambitoriaa/acere.) Reg.
Orig.194.

DE ESSE IN PEREGRINATIONE.
Of being on a journey. A species of essoin.
1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 119.

DE ESSENDO QUIETUM DE TO·
LONIO. A writ which lay for those who
were by privilege free from the payment of

toll, on their being molested therein. Fitzh.
Nat. Brev. 226; Reg, Orig. 258b.

DE ESSONIO DE MALO LECTI. A
writ. which issued upon an essoin of malum
lecti being cast, to examine whether the party
wa in fact sick or not. Reg. Orig. 8b.

DE EU ET TRENE. L. Fr. Of water
lind whip of three cord. A term applied to
n n iff', that i • a bond woman or female vil
I in, as employed in servile work, and sub

ject to corporal pumstrm nt. Co. Litt. 25b.

DE EVE ET DE TltEVE. A law
Fr nch phr 1.', quival lit to the Latin deavo
et: tle tritatio, d" cript ive of the ancestral
riaht of lord in their VIII in. Lit ernlly,
"from grandfather and from great-grandfa
ther zreat-arandfutber." It occurs in the
Year Book.

DE EXCOMMUNICATO RECAPI·
ENDO. Writ for retakinz an excommuni
cated person, where he had been liberated
from prison without making satisfaction to
tb.e church, or giving ecurity for that pur
pose. Reg. Orig, 67.

DE EXCUSATIONIBUS. "Concerning
excuses. " This is the title of book 27 of the EPandects, (in the Corpus Juris Civilis.) It
treats of the circum tances which excuse one

from filling the office of tutor or curator.

The bulk of the extracts are from .Modestinus.

DE EXECUTIONE FACIENDA IN F
WITHERNAMIUM. Writ for making
execution in withernam. Reg. Orig. 82b. A

specie of capias in withernam.

DE EXECUTIONE JUDICII. A writ G
directed to II sherifi' or bailiff, commanding
bim to do execution III on a judgment. Reg.
Orig. 1 ; Fitzh. Tat. Brev. O.

J

GENSIUM. An ob olete writ addressed to
the heriff to levy the expenses of every cit
izen and burgess of parliament. 4 Inst. 46.

K
DE EXPENSIS MILITUM LEVAN

DIS. Writ for levying the expenses of

knights. writ directed to the sheriff for
lev )'Ing the allowance for knights of the
hire in parliament. Heg. Orig. 191b, 192. L
DE FACTO. In fact, ID deed, actually.

TillS phrase is 1I ed to characterize an otlicer,
a government, a p. taction, cr a late of af
fair which exi t actually an I mu t be ac M
cepted for all practical purpo es, but which



DE FACTO

is illegal or illegitimate. In this sense it is

the contrary of de [ure, which means right
ful, legitimate, just, or constitutional. Thns,
an officer, king, or government de facio is

one who is in actual possession of the ofllce

or supreme power, but by usurpation, or

without respect to lawful title; while an ot

fleer, king, or governor de JUTe is one who has

just clai m anrl rightful title to the office or

power, but who has never had plenary pos
session of the same, or is not now in actual

possession. (4 BI.Comm. 77,7 .) Soawife
de facto is one whose marriage IS voidable by
decree, as distinguished from a wife de [ure,
or lawful wife. (4 Kent, Corum. 36.) (As
to the distinction between governments de

facto and de [ure, see GOVERNMENT. As to

officers de facto, see that title.)
But the term is also frequently used inde

pendently of any distinction from de [ure ;
thus a blockade de facto is a blockade which
is actually mai ntained, as distinguished from

a mere paper blockade,

In old English law. De facto means

respecting or concerning the principal act of
a murder, which was technically denom

inated f'acturn; See Fleta, lib. 1, c. 27,
§ IH.

DE FACTO CONTRACT. One whlr-h

has pu rported to pass the property from the

owner to another. 74 N. Y. 575; L. It. 3

App. Cas. 459.

DE FAIRE ECHELLE. In French
law. A clause commonly inserted in policies
of marine insurance, equivalent to a license
to touch and trade at intermediate ports. 14
Wend. 491.

DE FALSO JUDICIO. Writ of false

judgment. Reg. Orig. 15; Fitzh. Nat Bre\',
IH. See FALSE JUDGMfu�T.

DE FALSO MONETA. Of false money.
The title of the statute 27 Edw. 1. ordaining
that per ons im pOI ting certain coins, called

"pollards," and "crokards," should forfeit
their lives and goods, and everything they
could forfeit. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 22H, 2<l8.

De fide et officio judicis non recipitur
qurestio, sed de scientia. sive sit error

juris, sive facti. Concerning the fideliLy and
offi. ial conduct of a judge, no question is

[II ill be] entertained; but [only] concerning
his knowledge. whether the error [committed]
be of law or of fact. Bac. Max. ,reg. 17.
The bona fides and honesty of purpose of a

judge cannot be questioned, but his de
cision may be Impugned for error either of
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law or fact. Broom, lax.S5. Thelawdoth
so much respect the certainty of judgme ts,
and the credit and authority of judI? • that
it will not permit any error to be a i�ned
which impeacheth them iu their till" and

office, and in willful abu e of the same: but
only in ignorance and mistaking either of
the law. or of the case and matter oC fact.
Bac, Max. ubi supra. Thus, it cannot be

assigned for errol' that a judge diu that
which he ought not to do; as that he entered
a verdict for the plai ntiff, where the jury
gave it for the defendant. Fitzh. �"'at. Brev.

20,21; 13ac. Max. ubi supra; Hardr. Ui, argo

DE FIDEI LlESIONE. Of breach of
faith or fidelity. 4 Reeve, Eng. Law, 99.

DE FINE FORCE. L. Fr. Of nee -

sity; of pure necessity. ee FI E FORCE.

DE FINE NON CAPIENDO PRO
PULCHRE PLACITANDO. A writ pr
hibiting the taking of fines for beau pleader,
Heg. Orig. 179.

DE FINE PRO REDISSEISINA CA
PIENDO. A writ which lay for the release

of one imprisoned for a re-di ei in, on pay
ment of a reasonable fine. pogo Orle. 2�2b.

DE FINIBUS LEVATIS. Concerning
fines levied. The title of thestatute27 Edw,

I.. requiring tines thereafter to IJe levied, to

be read openly and solemnly in court. 2
lnst. 521.

DE FORISFACTURA MARITAGII.
Writ of forfeiture of marriage. Reg. Orig.
163. 164.

DE FRANGENTIBUS PRISONAM.

Concerning those that break pri on. The

title of the statute 1 Ed w , 11., ordaining
that none from thenceforth \I ho broke prison
should have judgment of life or limb for

breaking prison only. unless the (au e for

which he was taken and imprisoned required
such a judgment if he was lawfully convict
ed thereof. 2 Reeve, Eng. La w, 290; 2lnst.

589.

DE FURTO. Of theft. Oneof the kinds

of criminal appeal formerly in use in Eng
land. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 40.

DE GESTU ET FAMA. Of behavior
and reputation. An old writ which lay in

cases where a person's conduct and reputa
tion were impeached.

DE GRATIA. Of grace or favor, by {.I

vor. De speciaii Olatia, of special grace or

favor.



De gratia. speciali certa scientia. et I states, in an amended and altered form. See
mero motu, tails clausula non valet in 1 Kent, Cornm. 404n; 34 _Ie. 136.
his in quibus prresumitur principem
es e ignorantem. 1 Coke, 53. The clau e DE IDENTITATE NOM I N I S. A

"of our pecral grace, certain knowledge. and Writ wliic Ly fcr one arre ed in a personal
mere motion;" is of no avail in those things action and committed to prison under a Illig

in which it is presumed that the prince was take as to his identity, the f roper defendant

ignorant. I
bearing tLe awe name. Reg. Orig. 1:14.

De grossis arboribus decimre non da- DE IDIOTA INQUIRENDO. An old
buntur sed de sylvia cesdua decimre common-law writ. long ob olete, to in luil'e
dabuntur. 2 Rolle. 123. Of whole trees, whether a man be an idtot or not. 2 teph.
tithes are not given; but of wood cut to be Comm.509.
used, tithes are gi ven,

DE HlEREDE RAPTO ET ABDUC
TO. Writ concerning an heir ravished and
carried away. A writ which anciently lay
for a lord who, having by right the wardship
of his tenant under age, could not obtain his DE INFIRMITATE. f infirmity. The

body, the same being carried away by an- principal es oin in the tim e of [Ian v ille;
other person. Reg. Orig. 163; Old Nat. afterwards called "de malo. .. 1 Reeve, Eng. G
Hr v. 93. I

Law, 115. ce DE MALO; E' '01 ••

DE HlERETICO COMBURENDO. DEINGRESSU. A writ of entry. Reg.
(Lat. For burning a heretic.) A writ which Orrg, 227b, et eq.
lay where a heretic had been con \ lcted of H
here y, hac) abjured, and bad relapsed into DE INJURIA. r [Ids own] wrong.
h re y. It i aid to be very ancient. Frtzh. In the t ch n ical language of pi ;uling, a

N u 260 4 BI C 46 replication de tnjuria i one tit It may beat . .urev. il; • omm. .

made in an action of tort where the defend-
alit ha admitted the act complained of, but
alleae , in his plea, certain n W matter by
way of ju .utlcntion or excu e: hy t his rr-plt
cation the plaiutltf • vers that till' defendant
committed the grievance in qu lion "ot his

J0\\ n \\ rona, and w ithout any uch call. e," or

motive or e .cu re, a tilt t aliened in the plea,
(de injuria, ua propria absque tali causa,.)
or, admitting part of tlte matter pleaded,
..

w it hout the re t of the cause" alleged. KDE HOMINE REPLEGIANDO. (Lat. (ab que re iduo cau a'.)
For replevying a man.] A writ which lie In form it i a specie of traverse. and It i
to r plevy a man out of pri on. or out of the I f'req uently u sed when lhe pleadn g of the de

custody of a private pel' on, upon gh ing e- fendant , in an' wer to wluch it i directed,
curity to th hel·iff that the Ulan shall be con: ists merely of matter of excu 'e of the
fortheomine to an. wer any charge again t all '0' xl tre. pa

" ..... r eva lice, breach of con

him. 1< itzh .•

'
t. Brev. 66; 3 HI. 01ll1D. tract, or other call e of action. Us i()m-

12 . prehen ive chur.icter in putting in i sue all
Thi writ has be n uperseded almo t the mat 'rial tact f the del' II lant' . plea has

\\ holly, in III tern practice, by lhat or luibea ul 0 obtained or it th t it.le of the general
corpu ,. but it is till used, in some of tbe r plication. IIolthou e.

DE GRATIA ._PECIALI, ETC.

DE HlEREDE DELIBERANDO ILLI

QUI HAFEr CUSTODIAM TERRlE.
Writ for deli vering an heir to him who has
ward '11Ip of the lund. A writ directed to

the sheri IT, to require one that hall the body
ot Lim that was ward to another to deli ver

him to the person whose ward he was by
reason of his land. Heg. Orlg. 161.

DE HOMAGIO RESPECTUANDO.
A writ for respiting or po ·tponing homage.
l!itzh. Tat. Brev. 269, A.

DE HOMINE CAPTO IN WITHER

NAM. (Lat. For taking a man in wither

n.uu.] A writ to take a. man w ho hall car

ri d away a bondman or bondwoman into

another country beyond the reach of a writ

of r plevin.
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DE lIS QUI PONENDI SUNT IN
ASSISIS. Of those who are to be put on

ass.ses. The title of a statute passed 21
Edw. 1., defining the qualitications of jurors.
Crabb, Eng. Law, 167, I 9; 2 Reeve, Eng.
Law, 1 4.

DE INCREMENTO. Of increase; in E
addition. osts de in remento, or costs of
increase, are the cost· adjudged by the court
in civil actions, in addition. to the darmures
and nomrnal co t fount! by the jury. Gilb. F
Com. PI. 2 ,0.

l
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DE INOFFICIOSO TESTAMENTO.

Concerning an inofficious or undutiful will.
A title of the civil law. lnst. 2, 18.

DE INTEGRO. Anew: a second time.
As it was before.

DE INTRUSIONE. A writ of intru

sion; where a stranger entered after the death
of the tenant. tothe injury of the reversioner.

Reg. Orig. 233b.

DE JACTURA EVITANDA. For

avoiding a loss. A phrase applied to a de

fendant. as de lucro captando is to a plaintiff.
1 Litt. CRy.) 51.

DE JUDAISMO, STATUTUM. The
name of a statute passed in the reign of Ed
ward I., which enacted severe and arbitrary
penalties against the Jews.

DE JUDICATO SOLVENDO. For

payment of the amount adjudged. A term

applied in the Scotch law to bail to the ac

tion, or special bail.

DE JUDICIIS. Of judicial proceedings.
The title of the second part of the Digests or

Pandects, including the fifth. sixth, seventh.

eighth. ninth, tenth, and eleventh books.

See Dig. protem. � 3.

DE JUDICIO SISTI. For appearing
in court. A term applied in the cotch and

admiralty law, to bail for a defendant's ap
pearance.

DE JURE. Of right: Iegltirnate; lawful:
by right and just title. In this sense it is

the contrary of de facto, (which see.) It may
also be contrasted with de gratio, in which
case it means "as a matter of right," as de

gratia means "by grace or favor." Again
it may be contrasted with de aquitaie; here

meaning "by law." as the latter means "by
equity." See GOVERNMENT.

De jure decimarum, originem ducens
de jure patronatus, tunc cognitio spec
tat at legem civilem, i. e., communem.

Gotlb.63. With regard to the right of tithes,
ded ncing its origin from the right of the pa
tron, then the cognizance of them belongs to
the ci vil law; that is, the com man law.

DE LA PLUIS BEALE, or BELLE.
L. Fr. Of the most fair. A term applied to
a specie of dower, which was a igned alit of
the fairest of the husband's tenements. Litt.

§ 4. Thi was abolished with the military
tenures. 2 B1. Oomrn. 132: 1 teph, Comm.
252.

DE :MALO

DE LATERE. From the side; on the
side; collaterally; of collaterals. Cod. 5,5,6.

DE LEGATIS ET FIDEI COMMIS
SIS. Of legacies and trusts. The name of
a title of the Pandects. Dig. 30.

DE LEPROSO AMOVENDO. Writ
for removing a leper. A writ to remove

leper who thrust himself into the company
of his neighbors in any parish, in public or

private places, to their annoyance. He ...

o rig. 267: Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 234, Ei �Tt'W
Nat. Brev. 521.

DE LIBERA FALDA. Writ of free
fold. A species of quod permittat. Rt·g.
Orig. 155.

DE LIBERA PISCARIA. Writ of free

fishery. A species of quod permittat. Reg.
Orig.155.

DE LIBERO PASSAGIO. Writoffree

passage. A species of quodpermittat. Reg.
Orig.155.

DE LIBERTATE PROBANDA. Writ
for proving liberty. A writ which lay for

such as, being demanded for villeins or nief •

offered to prove themselves free. Reg.Orig.
87b; :Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 77, F.

DE LIBERTATIBUS ALLOCANDIS.
A writ of various forms, to enable a citizen
to recover the liberties to which he was en

titled. Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 229i Reg. Orig.
262.

DE LICENTIA TRANSFRETANDI.
Writ of permission to cross the sea. An old
writ directed to the wardens of the port of

Dovel', or other seaport in England, com

manding them to permit the persons named
in the writ to cross the sea from such port,
on certain conditions. Reg. Orig. 193b.

DE L UNA TIC 0 INQUIRENDO.
The name of a writ directed to the sheriff,
directing him to inquire by good and lawful
men whether the party charged is a lunatic

or not.

DE MAGNA ASSISA ELIGENDA.
A writ by which the grand assi e was chosen
and summoned. Reg. Orig, 8: Fitzh. Nat.
Brev.4.

De majori at minori non varia.nt jure..
Concerning greater and less laws do not vary.
2 Vern. 552.

DE MALO. Of illness. This phrase
was frequently used to designate several spe
cies of essoin, (q. '0.,) such as de malo leoti,



CAPIENDA. Writ for taking a moderate

DE MANUTENENDO. Writ of main- amercement. A writ, founded on JIugna
tenance. A writ which lay against a person Charta. (c. 14.) which lay for one who was

for the offense of maintenance. Reg. Orig. excessively amerced in a court not of record,

189. 182b. I
directed to the lord of the cou rt, or his bailiff,
commanding him to take a moderate amerce-

DE MEDIETATE LINGUlE. Of the ment of the party. Reg.Orig. obi F'ltzb.
halt tongue; half of one tongue and half of Nat. Brev. 75. 76. E
another. 'I'his phrase describes that species
or jury which. at common law. was allowed DE MODO DECIMANDI. Of a modus

In both civil and criminal cases where one of of tith n t . A term applied in English ec-

the parties was an alien. not speaking or un- cleaia tical law to a prescription to have a

derstanding English. It was composed of special manner of tithing. 2 BI. Comm. 29; F
six: English denlzens or nati ves and six of 3 teph. 'omm, 130.

the alien's own countrymen. I De,�o�endino de novo erecto non ja�et
DE MEDIO A ,'t· th t f

prohtbitio. ro .•Iac. 429. prohrbrtion

it f 'ht 'h' I jWll lIn e na ure °b'
a

lies not again. t a newly-erected mill. GWrI 0 rig ,W IC 1 ay W iere upon a su In-

feudation the mesne (or middle) lord suffered
his under-tenant or tenant paraoaii to be
distralned upon by the lord paramount for
the rent d ue him from the mesne lord. Booth,
Heal Act. U16.

DE �IANUCAPTIONE

of illne sin beJ; de malo oeniendt, of iIIne S '

(or mi. fortune) in coming to the place where

the court sat; tie malo »ut«, of illness in the

town where the court sat,

DE MANUCAPTIONE. Writ of man

ucaption. or mainprise. A writ which lay
for one who, being taken and imprisoned on

a charge of felony, had offered bail. which

had been refu sed; requiring the sheriff to

discharge hi rn on his finding autlicient main

pernors 01' hail. Reg. Orrg. 26�bi Fitzh.

Nat. Brev. 249. G.

DE MELIORIBUS DAMNIS. Of or

for the better damages. .A. term used in

practice to denote the election by a plaintiff
ngain t which of several def ndant (where
the damages have been asse ed separately)
he Will take judgment. 1 Arch. Pro K. B.

219; 8 Cow. Ill.

DE MERCATORIBUS. "Concerntng
merchant ." The name of n statut pa, sed
in th leventh year of Ed \v. 1.. (1�33,) more

commonly called the" Statute of Acton Bur

nel," nuthorlztng the recogruzance by tatute

merchant, ee 2 Reeve. Eng. Law. 16U-
162; 2 HI. Comm. 161.

De minimis non curat lax. The law
do s not care for. or take notice of. very small
or t rifling matter. Th law does not con

-cern it elf about trtrles, roo Eliz , 353.
Thus. error in c lculat ion of a fractional part
ot 11 penny' ill nut b regarded. Hub.

o, the law will not. in gent rul, not.ce the

fraction of day. Broom, �[ax. 142.
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DE MINIS. Writ of threats. A writ
which lay where a person as threatened
with personal violence. or the de truction of
his property. to cum pel the offender to keep
the peace. Reg. Orig. 8tsb, 9; FHzh, �Tat.
Brev. 79. G. 80_

DE MITTENDO TENOREM RE-
CORDI. A writ to end tI e tenor of a rec

ord, or to exemplify it under the great seal.

Reg, Or ig. 220b.

DE MODERATA MISERICORDIA

De morte hominis nulla a t cunctatio

longa. 'Where the death of a human being
is concerned, [in a matter of life and d ath.]
no delay i [con idered] long. Co. Litt. 134. H

DE NATIVO HABENDO. A writ
which lay for a lord dir ected to the sheriff.
commanding him to appreh .nd a fugitive
vill in. and re tore him. w ith all hi chattels.
to the lord. Reg.Orig. 7; Fitzh. 'at. Brev.
77.

I

De nomine proprio non e t curandum
cum in sub tantia non erretur; quia.
nomina. mutabilie. sunt, res autem im- J
mobiles. 6 Coke. 66 . .\..s to the proper name,
it i not to be re�arded \\ here it errs not in
sub lance. b cau e name are Changeable,
but thing imru utable, K

De non apparentibus, et non exi tenti

bu ,eadem e t ratio. 5 oke, 6, As to
thinzs nut apparent. and tho e not existing,
the rule i the ume.

l
DEClMANDO. Of not pay-

nz tithe.", term app ied in EngJi h ec-

C e. li\ tical 1\\\ to a lire cription or claim to

be eutrrely dischurzed of tithe • and to ray Mno comp II sntron in lieu of them. 2 ill.
omui. 31.



DE NON PROCEDEXDO, ETC.

DE N ON PROCEDENDO AD AS
SISAM. A writ forbidding the justices from

holding an assise in a particular case. Reg.
Orig.221.

DE NON RESIDENTIA CLERICI
REGIS. An ancient writ where a parson
was employed in the royal sen-ice, etc., to
excuse ancl discharge him of non-residence.
2 Inst. 264.

DE NON SANE MEMORIE. L. Fr.
Of unsound memory or mind; a phrase syn
onymous with non compos mentis.

DE NOVI OPERIS NUNCIATIONE.
In the civil law. A form of interdict or in

junction wh.ch lies in some cases where the
defendant is about to erect a "new work"

(g. v.) in derogation or injury of the plain
tiff's rights.

DE NOVO. Anew; afresh; a second

time. A venire de nora is a writ for sum

moning a jury for the second trial of a case

which has been sent back from above for a

new trial.

De nullo, quod est sua natura indi

visibile, et divisionem non p a. tit u r,
nullam partem habebit vidua, sed sat

isfaciat ei ad valentiam. Co. Litt. 32.
A widow shall have no part of that which in

its own nature is indivisible, and is not sus

ceptible of division, but let the heir satisfy
her with an equivaleut.

De nullo teneroento, quod tenetur ad

terminum, fit homagii, fit tamen inde
fidelitatis sacramentum. In no tenement
which is held for a term of years is there an

avall of homage; btl t there is the oath of

fealty. Co. Lilt. 67b.

DE ODIO ET ATIA. A writ directed
to the sheriff. commanding him to inquire
whether a prisoner charged with murder was

courmltte I upon ju t cause of suspicion. or

me-rely prupter odium et atiam, (through
hutrvd and ill will;) and if, upon the inquisi
tion, due cause of suspicion did not appear,
then Lhere i. sued another writ for the sheriff
to ad ru it him to bail. 3 Bl, Comm. 128.

DE OFFICE. L. Fr. Of office; in vir
tue of uffice; officially; in the discharge of 01'

dinury duty.

DE ONERANDO PRO RATA POR
TIONE. \Vnt for charging according to a
rateable proportion. A writ which lay for a

joint tenant, or tenant in common, who was
distrained for more rent than his proportion
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of the land came to. Reg. Orlg. 1 2; Falb.
Nat. Brev. 234, H.

DE PACE ET LEGALITATE
TENENDA. For keeping the peace. and
for good behavior.

DE PACE ET PLAGIS. Of peace.
(breath of peace.] and wound. One of the
kinds of criminal appeal formerly in use in

England. ami which lay in case' of ault,
wounding, and breach of the peace. Bract.
fol. 144; 2 Reeve. Eng. Law. 33.

DE PACE ET ROBERIA. Of peace
[breach of peace] and robbery. One of the
kinds of criminal appeal formerly In u e In

England, and which lay in Cl el of rubbery
and breach of the peace. Bract. ful. 140; 2

Reeve, Eng. Law, 37.

DE PALABRA. pan. By word; by
parol. White, New Recop, b. 2. tit. HI, C.

3, § 2.

DE PARCO FRACTO. A writ or ac

tion for damages cau ed by a pound-breach,
(q. v.) It has long been obsolete. Co. Litt.

47b; 3 BI. Corum, 146.

DE PARTITIONE FACIENDA. A
writ which lay to make partition of land or

tenements held by several as coparceners,
tenants in com rnon, etc. Reg. Orig. 70;
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 61, H; Old J; at. Brev.142.

DE PERAMBULATIONE FACIEN
DA. A writ which lay where there was a

dispute as to the boundaries of two adjacent
lordships or towns, directed to the herifl,

commanding him to take with him twelve

discreet and lawful k nights of his county
and make the perambulation and set the

bounds and limits in certainty. Fitzh. �·IIt.

Brev. 309, D.

DE PIGNORE SURREPTO FURTI.
ACTIO. In the civil law. An action to n'

cover a pledge stolen. lnst. 4. 1,14.

DE PIPA VINI CARIANDA. A writ

of trespass for carryi ng a pipe of \\ ine 0

carelessly that it Was stove, and the contents
lost. Reg. Orig. 110. Alluded to by rr

William Jones in his remark on tI e C.lS!! of

Coggs V. Barnard. Jom s, Bailm. ;;9.

DE PLACITO. Of a plea; of or in lin

action. Formal words used in dE'clarntions
and other prClc edings, as descriptive of the

particular action brought,
DE PLAGIS ET MAHEMIO. Of

wounds and mayhem. The name of a crim
inal appeal formerly in use in England. in



Bract. ' "in the quo," or
U in the quibus,"

ee Ar- Eng. Law, J3.

DE QUOTA LITIS. In the civil law.
A contract by wb ch one who has a claim
difficult to re 'over agrees with another togive
a part, for the purpo e of obtaining his serv

ices to recover the rest, 1 Duval, no. 201.

DE PRlEROGATIVA REGIS. The proce of II call e to a superior court; a

statute 17 Edw. 1. t, 1, c. 9, defining the species of WI it of error. Reg. rig. 209.

prerogatives of lhe crown on certain sub- DE RECTO. Writ of rurht. Upg.Orig.
jets, but peciully directing Lhut the king I, 2; Bract. fol. 3:.7b. "ee WI'IT 01'- HIGHT.
shall have ward of the lunds of idiots, taking
the prollts without waste, ami finding them DE RECTO DE ADVOCATIONE.

nece saries. 2 teph. omm.529. I
Writ of right of auvow on. Rez , Orig. 2.1b.
A writ \\ hich lay for one who had an estate JDE PRlESENTI. Of the present; in in an a tvow 'on to II m and hi heir in fee-

the present tense. See PElt ERBA DE im] le, if he were disturbe to present.
PILE E. rr. Fit b .. .ut. Brev. :30, B. Altoli heJ by St. 3

ec 4 Wm. 1Y. c. 27.
DE PROPRIETATE PROBANDA.

DE PLANO

cases of womdiug and maiming.
fol. 144b; 2 Ree\e, Eng. Law, 34.

P.t:AL.

DE PLANO. Lat. On tbe ground; on

a Jevel. A term of the Roman law descrip
tive of the method of bearing causes, when

the pra-ter stood on the ground wilh the suit

ors, instead of the more formal method \\ hen

be occupied a bench or tr ibu nal ; hence in

formal, or summary.

DE PLEGIIS ACQUIETANDIS. Writ

for acquitting or releasing pledges. A writ

that lay for a surety, against him for whom
he had become surety for the payment of a

certain slim of money at a certain day, where
the latter had not paid the money at the ap

pointed day, and the surety was compelled
to pay it. Reg. Orig. 158; Fitzh. Nat. Brev.
137, C; 3 Reeve, Eng. Law, 65.

DE PONENDO SIGILLUM AD EX

CEPTIONEM. Writ for putting a seal to

an exception. A writ by which justices
were formerly commanded to put their seals
to exceptions taken by a party in a suit. Reg,
Orig. 1�2.

DE POST DISSEISINA. Writ of post
diseelain. A writ which lay for him who,
having recovered lands or tenements by
pracipe quod reitda t, on default, or reddi

tion, was again dies Ised by the t'ormer rlis
sei or. Reg, Orig. 208; F'Itzh, at. Brev,
190.

Writ for proving property, A writ directed
to th sh-rtff', to inquir of the property or

good dtstramed, where the def'enda.nt in an

action of replevin cia I m the property. 3
m. ilium. 1-H!; Reg, rig. 5b.

DE QUIBUS SUR DISSEISIN. An
anci nt \\ ri t of ntry.

DE QUO, and DE QUIBUS. Of
which Form I words in the imple writ of

ntry, from which it \\ as called a IV lit of sntry
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3 Reeve,

DE RAPTU VIRGINUM. Of the rav

isbment of ma'ds. TI.e name of an appeal
formerly in u e in England in Cit es of rape.
Bract. fol. 147; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, as.

DE RATIONABILI PARTE BONO
RUM. A writ which lay for the wife and
children of a del 'eased person azai nst his ex

ecutors, to recover their rea onable part or

share of hi goods. 2 BL Comm. 492; FiLzh.
Nat. Br6V. I 2, L.

DIVISIS. E
"Writ for fiXing rea enable boundaries. A
wri t w bich lay to settle t.he boundaries be-

DE RATIONABILIBUS

tween the land of per on in different towns,
where one complained ot encroachment.

Rpg. rig. 157b; Fitzh .•Tat. Brev. 12, 1; F
Rose, Heal Act, 31; :3 Reeve, Ena. Law, 4�.

DE REBUS. f thing. 'lhe title of
the third part of the Dige. or Pandecta,

Gcomprising book 12 19, inclusi V6.

DE REBUS DUB lIS. Of doubtful

thing or matters. Dig. 34, 5.

DE RECORDO ET PROCESSU HMITTENDIS. Writ to enc! the record and

I

DE RECTO DE RATIONABILI K
PARTE. Wl'lt of right, of reasonable part.

writ which lay between prrvie in bloo.t,
a between brother in aa velk ind, or between
'i ters or other coparcener for lands in fee- li 1 ple where one wa deprived of hi or her
hare by an ther. R a. Oriz. 3bj Filzh.

•

T

at. Brev, 9, B. boli .hed by t. a & 4

DE RECTO PATENS. Writ of right M
p: tent. Reg. rig. 1.



DE REDI SEl INA

DE REDISSEISINA. Writ of redis
aeism. A writ which lay where a man re

covered by asslse of novel disseisin land, rent,
or common, and the like, and was put in pos
session thereof by verdict, and afterwards
was disseised of the same land, rent, or

common, by bim by whom be was disseised
before. Reg. Orig. 206b, Fitzh. Nat. Brev.
188, B.

DE REPARATIONE FACIENDA. A
writ oy which one tenant in common seeks
to compel another to aid in repairing the

property beld in common. tI Barn. & C. 269.

DE RESCUSSU. Writ of rescue or res

cous. A writ wbich lay where cattle dis

trained, or persons arrested, were rescued
from those taking them. Reg. Orig. 117,
118; Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 101, C, G.

DE RETORNO HABENDO. For hav

ing a return; to have a return. A term ap

plied to the judgment for the defendant in

an action of replevin, awarding him a re

turn of the goods replevied; and to the writ

or execution issued thereon. 2 Tidd, Pr.

993, 1038; 3 BI. Comm. 149. Applied also

to the sureties given by the plaintiff on com

mencing the action. Id. 147.

. DE RIEN CULPABLE. L. Fr. Guilty
of nothing; not guilty.

DE SA VIE. L. Fr. Of his or her life;
of his own life; as distinguished from pur
autre vie, for another's life. Litt. §§ 35,36.

DE SALVA GARDIA. A writ or safe

guard allowed to strangers seeking their

rights in English courts, and apprehending
violence or injury to their persons or proper
ty Reg. Orig. 26.

DE SALVO CONDUCTU. A writ of
safe conduct. Reg. Orig. 25b, 26.

DE SCACCARIO. Of or concerning the

exchequer, The title of a statute passed in

the fifty-first year of Henry III. 2 Reeve,
Eng. Law, 61.

DE SCUTAGIO HABENDO. Writ
for having (or to have) eseuage or scutage.
A writ which anciently lay against tenants

by knight-service, to compel them to serve

in the king's wars or send substitutes, or to

payescuage; that is, asum of money. Fitzh.
Nat. Brev. 83, C. The same writ lay for

one who had already served in the kings
army, or paid a fine in. tead, agatnst those

who beld of him by knight-service, to recov-
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er his escnage or outage. Reg. Orig.
Fitzh. Nat. Brev, 3, D, F.

DE SE BENE GERENDO. For be

having himself well; for hi good behavlor,
Yelv. 90, 154.

DE SECTA AD MOLENDlNUM.
Of suit to a mill. A writ which lay to

compel one to continue his custom (of grind
ing) at a mill. 3 Bl. Comm. 23;); Fitzh.
Nat. Brev, 122, M.

De similibus ad srmnta eadem ratione

procedendum est. From like thing to
like things we are to proceed by the ame

rule or reason, [i. e., we are allowed to ar

gue from the analogy of cases.] Branch,
Prine.

De similibus idem est judicandum.
Of [respecting] like things, [in like ell es.]
the judgment is to be th- arne. 7 oke, 1 .

DE SON TORT. L. Fr. Of his own

wrong. A stranger who takes upon bim to
act as an executor without any just authurity
is called an "executor of his own wrong,"
(de son tort.) 2 BI. Comm. 507; 2 Steph.
Comm. 244.

DE SON TORT DEMESNE. Of his

own wrong. The law French equivalent of
the Latin phrase de injuria, (q. '0.)

DE STATUTO MERCATORIO. Tilt'

writ of statute merchant. Reg. Orig. 146b.

DE STATUTO STAPULlE. The writ
of statute staple. Reg. Orig. 151.

DE SUPERONERATIONE PASTU
RlE. Writ of surcharge of pasture. A ju
dicial writ which lay for him who wa im

pleaded in the county court, for surcharging
a common with his cattle, in a case where be

was formerly impleaded for it in the same

court, and the cause was removed into one

of the courts at Westmin tel'. Reg. Jud.
36b.

DE TABULIS EXHIBENDIS. Of

showing the tablets of a will. Dig. 43, 5.

DE TALLAGIO NON CONCEDEN
DO. Of not allowing talliage. The narnr

given to the statute 25 and 3-lEuw. I., re

stricting the power of the king to grant tal

Iiage. 2 Inst. 532; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 10·1.

DE TEMPORE C U JUS CONTRA
RIUM MEMORIA HOMINUM NON
EXISTIT. From time whereof the mem

ory of man does not exist to the contrary.
Litt. § 170.



DE TEllPORE. ETC. DEAD FREIGHT

DE TEMPORE IN TEMPUS ET AD I This writ has been recognized in Amonca.
OMNIA TEMPORA. From time to time. 2 Chand. Crim. Tr. .

and at all times. Townsh. PI. 17 I

DE VASTO. Writ of waste. A writ
which might be brought by him who had t.he
101m tli,lte E' late of inheritance in rever

sion or remai nder, aguinst the tenant for
lif , in dower. uy curte Y» or for years,
where the latter had com mitted wa ·tt' ill
land ; callms upon the tenant to appear
and 'how ause why he committed waste
and dl'sll'uction in the place named, to the
di inherl on (ad exlusredationems of the

plaintiff. Fttzb. � at. Brev. 55, C; 3 BI.
omm. 227, 22. Abolished by t. 3 & 4

, m.l • c. 27. 3 teph. omm.5U6.

DE VENTRE INSPICIENDO. A writ
to in pect the body. where a woman feigll
to be pregnant. to see whetb r sh is with
child. It lie fortheh ir pre umptiv to ex-

DEAD BODY. A corpse.amine a WIdow II pect d to be Ieigning
pregnancy in order to nable a suppo iutlou DEAD FREIGHT. When a merchant
heir to obtain the t, tate. 1 HI. 011111). 456; who has chartered a ve el put on board a

2 tl'ph. ·orum.:' '7. part only 01 the intended cargo, I ut yet. hav-

It lay al 0 where a woman sentenced to

I
ina chart r d the wh ,I vessel, I bound to M

d nth pie. ded pregnancy. 4 Bl. omm.495. y freigbt for the unoccupied capacity. the

DE TEMPS DONT MEMORIE NE

COURT. L. Fr. From time whereof mem

ory runneth not; time out of memory of ruan.

Litt. §§ 143, 145, 170.

DE TESTAMENTIS. Of testaments.
The title of the fifth part of the Drg-sts or

Pandects: compriamg the twenty-eighth
to the thirty- ixtb Looks. both inclusive.

DE THEOLONIO. A writ which lay
for a person who was prevented from taking
toll. Reg. Orig. 103.

DE TRANSGRESSIONE. A writ of

trespass. Reg. Orig. 92.

DE TRANSGRESSIONE, AD AU
DIENDUM ET TERMINANDUM. A
writ or commission for the hearing and de

termining any outrage or misdemeanor.

DE UNA PARTE. A deed de una

parte is one where only one party grants,
gives, or binds himself to do a thing to an

other. It differ from a deed inter partes,
(q. '0.) 2 neov. lnst. no. 2001.

DE UXORE RAPTA ET ABDUCTA.
A \\ rit which lay where a man's wife had
be n ravished and curried away. A apecie
of writ of tre pass. Reg. Orig. 97; Fitzh.
Nat. Brev. 89. 0; ;1 ill. 'omm. 139.

DE VERBO IN VERBUM. Word for
word. Bract. fol. 138b. Literally. from
word to word.

DE VERBO RUM SIGNIFICA
TIONE. Of the signification of word An

important title of the Digests or Pandect:

(Dig. 50. Iti.) consisting entirely of detmi
Lions of words and phrases used in the Ro
man law.

DE VI LAICA AMOVENDA. \ rrt
of (or for) removing lay force. A writ
which lay where two parsons contended for
a church, and one of tbem entered into it
with a great number of Zrzymen, and held out
the other tJi et armis; then he that was

holden out had tht writ directed to the
sheriff, that he remove the force. Reg. Orig. E
59; Fitzh.•"at. Brev. 54. D.

DE VICINETO. From the neighbor
hood, or vicinuge, 3 BI. Comm. 360. A

Fterm applied to a jury.

DE WARRA TIA CHARTlE. Writ
of warranty of charter. A writ which lay
for him who \ a enfeoff d. with ClfLU e of

warranty, [rn the charter of Ieoffmvnt.] and G
was aftt>rwRnls impleade I in an as i e or

other action, in which he could not VUI/cl! or

call to warranty; III which case II!' \\lIght
111\\ e thi writ again t the feoffor. or hi heir, Hto corn] el him to warrant the land unto him.
R . rig. 157b; Eitzh .•

'

It. Brev. 134, D.
Aboli hed by t. 3 4 Wm. IY. c. 27

DE WARRANTIA DIE!. writ that Ilay where a man had a day in any action to

appear in proper per on, anti the king at that

d,IY. or before, employed him in erne erv iee,
o that he could not appear at the day in

court. It was directed to the ju rice ,that J
they should not record him to be in delault
for his not appeartng. Eitzh .•Yat. Brev. 17,
A; Termes de la Ley.

DEACON. In eccl .. asticallaw. A min-
Ki t r 01' ervant in the cb irch, who 'e otliee i

to a i t the prie tin divine service and the
di tributton of the acraurent. It IS the low-
e t order in the Church of England.

l



DEAD LETTER

freight thus due is called "dead freight." L.
R. 6 Q. B. 528; 15 East, 547.

DEAD LETTERS. Letters which the

postal department has not been able to de
liver to the persons for whom they were in

tended. They are sent to the "dead-letter
office." where they are opened. and returned
to the writer if his address can be ascer

tained.

DEAD MAN'S PART. In Englishlaw.
That portion of the effects of a deceased per
son which. by the custom of London and

York. is allowed to the administrator; being,
where the deceased leaves a widow and chil

dren, one-third; wbere he leaves only a widow
or only children. one-half; and. where he

leaves neither. the whole. This portion the

administrator was wont to apply to his own

use, WI the statute 1 Jac. II. c. 17, declared
that the same should be subject to the statute

of distributions. 2 Bl. Comm. 518; 2Steph.
Comm. 254; 4 Reeve, Eng. Law. 83. A

similar portion in Scotch law is called "dead's

part." (q. 'D.)
DEAD-PLEDGE. A mortgage; mort

tmm vadium.

DEAD RENT. In English law. A rent

payable on a mining lea e in addition to a roy
alty. so called because it is payable although
the mine may not be worked.

DEAD USE. A future use.

DEADHEAD_ This term is applied to

persons other than the officers. agents. or em

ployes of a railroad company who are per
mitted by the company to travel on the road

without paying any fare therefor. Phil

lips. 21.

DEADLY FEUD. In old European
law. A profession of irreconcilable hatred
till a person is revenged even by the death of
his enemy,

DEADLY WEAPON. uch weapons
or instruments as are made and de igned
for offen I ve or defensi ve purposes. or for
the destruction of life or the Intuctlon of in

JIUY. 8 n« 'h. 387.
A deadly weapon is one likely to produce

death or great bodily harm. 58 Cal. :245.
A. deadly weapon is one which in the man

ner used is capable of producing death. or of

inllicting great bodily j nj ury, or seriously
wounding. 4 Tex. App. 327.

DEAD'S PART. In cotch law. The
part reruaininz over beyond lhe hares se

cured to the widow and children by law. Of
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this the testator had the unqualified di po I.
Bell.

DEAF AND DUMB. A man tl.Jat l.s
born deaf. dumb, and blind is looked upon by
the law as in (he same tate with (In id.ot, be
being supposed incapable of any understand
ing. 1 BI. Comm. 304. Neverthele .• a

deaf and dumb person may be tried for felony
jf the prisoner can be made to under tand by
means of signs. 1 Leach. C. L. 102.

DEAFFOREST. In old En"!" h law.
To discharge from being forest. To free
from forest laws.

DEAFFORESTED. Di charged from

being a forest, or freed and exempted from
the forest laws.

DEAL. '1'0 traffic; to transact bu ine ;

to trade. Makers of an accommodation note
are deemed dealers with whoever di counts

it. 17 Wend. 5U.

DEALER. A dealer. in the popular. lind

therefore in the statutory, ense of the word,
is not one who buy to keep, or make. to ell.
but one who buy to sell again. 27 Pa. 'to

494; 33 Pa. St. 380.

DEALINGS. Transactions in the conrse

of trade or business. IIeld (0 include pay
men ts to a bankrupt. Moody & 11. 137; 3
Car. &; P. 85.

DEAN. In English ecclesiastical law.

An ecclesiastical dignitary who pre ides over

the chapter of a cathedral. and is next in

rank to the bishop. 0 called from having
been originally appointed to superintend tm

canons or prebendaries. 1 Bl. Oomui. 3 �;
Co. Litt. 95; Spelman.

There are several kinds of deans, namely: Deans
of chapters; deans of peculiars; rural deans; deans
in the colleges j honorary deans; deans of provo
inces.

DEAN AND CHAPTER. In ecclesi
astical law. The council of (I bi. hop. to a -

sist him with their advice in the reli);iolls
and also in thu teui poral affa) I s or the ·ee. 3
Coke, 75; 1 m. Comm. ;3�2; Co. Lilt. 103,
300.

DEAN OF THE ARCHES. The pre
siding judge of the Court of Arches. lIe is

also an assistant judge in the court of acl

miralty. 1 Kent, ConILD. 371; 3 'teph. '000111.

727.

DEATH. The extinction of life; the de

paiture of the soul from the body; defined
by physician'> as iI total stoppag of the cir
culation of the blood, and a ce sation of tbe
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animal and vital functions consequent ther •

on, such as re pi ration, pulsation, etc.
In l".{, 1 con rn] I It ion, it is of two kinds:

(I) Natural, i: e., the extinction of lifl'; (2)
cictl, where a person Is not actually de.id,
but is adjudged so by the law,as whe-n a

per. on is banished or abjures the realm, or

enters into a mona tery. Civil death also
occurs where a man, by act of parliament or

judgment of law, is attainted of treason or

{(·Iony; for Immediately upon such attainder
l'e loses (, ubject, indeed, to some exceptions)
his civil right and capacil ie , and becomes,
a It were, -ioiliter mot tuus. Hut now, by
the 33 & 3-1 Vict. c. 23, forfeiture for t rea

son or felon \' has been abolished, bu t the per-
80n conv icled IS disqualified for offices, etc.
Wharton.

Nnturnl. dellth is also used to denote a death
which occurs by the unassisted operation of nat
ural cnus s, as distinguished from a vifllent death,
M one caused or accelerated by the interference of
human agoncy.

DEATH-BED. In Scotch law. A state
of ickne s w hich ends in death. Ersk.
lnsL. 3, 8, 95.

DEATH-BED DEED. In cotch law.
A deed made by a person while luuoring
under a distemper of which he afterwards
died. Ersk. Inst. 3, 8, 96. A UPI'd is
understood to be in death-bed, if, before

sigul ng and deli very then.. of, the grantor
wa Sick, an I never con valesced lIwr after.
1 Forht.'s, Inst. pt. 3, b. 2, c. 4, Lit. 1, § 1.

But it is not necessary that he should be

actuully confined to his bed at the time of

milking lhe deed. Bell,

DEATH'S PART. See DEo\D'S PART;
DEAD MA ' PAUT.

DE THSMAN. The execution r; hang
man; he that executes the extreme p nalty of
the law

DEBAUCH. To entice, to corrupt, and,
when u .ed of 8 woman, to educe. Origi
nally, the term had a limited . ignificat on,

l1ll'aning to entree or draw one away from
hi work, mployment, or duly; find from
t hi ense it application ba enlarged to ill

clud the corruption of manners and viola

tion of til per on. In its modern I('gal sen e,

th word carrie' with it the idea or "c.uuul

kno\\I'dal'," I\a"r"valed by us -iult , violent

deduction, ravisument. 2 IIilt. 3�3.

DEBENTURE. A. c rtlficute given by
the coil tor of a uort., under the Unit

latt" eu LOlli' h W�: to the l'tTed that an im

I rter of merchandise ther in named is eat,
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tlpil to a drawback, (I}. t'.,) . °fy ng the
arnount anrl time when pay: Lle, ee Act

Cong. �Iarch 2. l/!)!),
In Engli h law. A. ecurity for a loan

of monev 1. lie 1 by a public company, usu

ally creatine a chru ge on the whole or a part
of the company stock and property, though
not nece "arlly in the form of a mortgage,
They are SUU]{'ct til certain regulations a to
lhe mod,' of tran 'fer, and ordtnarity have

COupons attached to facilitate the payment of
interest. Th ..y are genera.ly i sued in a

aeries, with provi ion that they sh III rank

pari pa. SIt in proportion to their amounts.
An instrument in use in orne government

department • by which government is charged
to pay to a «re litor or his a ign the au m

found due on auditing bisaccounts. Brande;
Blount.

DEBENTURE STOCK. A stork or
E

fund representing money borrowed b) a COIU

pany or public body, in England, and charged
on the whule or part of Its property.

Debet e e fini Iitmm. There ought
to br- an end of uits ; there shou d be some

p-rtod put to lltlgatiun. Jenk. Cent. 61.

F

DEBET ET DETINET. lIe IlW!'S anti Gdetain. Words ancientlv used in the ong-
inul writ, (and now, In En�l h, ill the plain
tiff's .Ieclarat lon.) in an nction of dput. where
it wa brought by one of the origin II con

trnctin: partie who personally "ave the H
cre.ut, ;I:.!ain·t the other who pel, on.illy in

curre.t the debt, or again t hi bell. if they
were bound to the paym nt: a by the ohlig('e
again t the obligor, hy the landlord agumst
the tenant, etc. The deelnr.u lon, in such
en 1.'_, state that the defend.mt, "owe.' to," as

WIll 11 "(1 lain from," th plaintiff the debt
or thin" in quesuon : anti h .. nce the action IS

'aid to UP. .. i n the deb t et detinet." Where
the declar.u ion mer. I,\' tate that lhe defend
ant detains the debt, (a in action by and
a.rrn t an executor fur a debt due to or from
the tt' lator.) the action i :Ii I to be "Ill the
de Id" alene. F'itzh.•Tit. Brev. 11 , G.; K
3 131. omm. 15,5.

I

J

DEBET ET SOLET. (Lat. He owes and
i used to.) W'here a m-in ues in a writ of

riuht 01' to I' .cover any rizht of which he is
for the fir .. t tune dl i red, as of a uit at a

01,11 or In c is of a writ of quo L permittat,
he brlnz hi-- writ in the debet et . olet, Reg.
Or .... J.14a,. Fitzh It. Brev, 12:..,11.

Debet quis jur-i ubjacere nbi delio- M
Quit. One [every one] ought to btl subject

L



DEBET SUA CUIQUE. ETC.

to the law [of the place] where he offends. 8
Inst.34. This maxim is taken trow Bracton,
Bract. fol. 154b.

Debet sua. euique domus esse perfugi
urn tutissimum. Every man's house should
be a perfectly safe refuge. 12 Johns. 31. 54.

Debile fundamentum fallit opus. A
weak foundation frustrates [or renders vain]
the work [built upon it.] hep. Touch. 60;
Noy, Max. 5. max. 12; Finch, Law. b. 1, ch.
3. When the foundation fails, all goes to
the ground; as, where the cause of action

fails, the action itself must of necessity fail.

Wing, Max., 113, 114, max. 40; Broom, Max.
180.

DEBIT. A sum charged as due or owing.
The term is used in book-keeping to denote
the charging of a person or an account with
all that is supplied to or paid out for him or

for the subject of the account.

DEBITA FUNDI. L. Lat. In Scotch
law. Debts secured upon land. Ersk. Inst.

4, 1, 11.

DEBITA LAICORUM. L. Lat. In

old English law. Debts of the laity, or of

lay persons. Debts recoverable in the civil

courts were anciently so called. Crabb, Eng.
Law, 107.

Debita sequuntur personam debitoris.
Debts follow the person of the debtor; that

is, they have no locallty, and may be collect
ed wherever the debtor can be found. 2

Kent, Comm.429; Story, Conti. Laws, § 362.

DEBITOR. In the civil and old English
law. A debtor.

Debitor non prresumitur donare. A
debtor is not presumed to make a gift.
Whatever disposition be makes of his prop
erty is supposed to be in satisfaction of his
debts. 1 Kames. Eq. 212. Where a debtor

gives money or goods, or grants land to his

creditor, the natural presumption is that he
means to get free from his obligation, and
not to make a present, unless donation be

expressed. Ersk. Inst. 3, 3, 93.

Debitorum pactionibus creditorum
petitio nee tolli nee minui potest. 1
Poth. Obi. 10 ; Broom, Max. 697. The

rights of creditors can neither be taken away
nor diminished by agreements among the
debtors.

DEBITRIX. A female debtor.
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DEBITUM. Something due, or owing;
a debt.

Debitum et contractus sunt nulltus
loci. Debt and contract are of [beloug to�
no place; have no particular locality. The
obligation in these cases is purely per onal,
and actions to enforce it may be brouzht
anywhere. 2lnst. 231; Story, Conll. Laws.
§ 362; I Smith, Lead. Cas. 340, 363.

DEBITUM IN PRlESENTI SOL
VENDUM IN FUTURO. A debt or ob

ligation complete when contracted, but ot
which the performance cannot be required
till some future period.

DEBITUM SINE BREVI. L. Lnt.
Debt without writ; debt without a declara
tion. In old practice, this term denoted an

action begun by original bill, instead of by
writ. In modern usage, it is sometimes ap
plied to a debt evidenced by confes ion ot

judgment without suit. The equivalent
Norrna n-F'reuch phrase was "debit san.s

breoe." Both are abbreviated to d. s. b.

DEBT. A sum of money due by certain
and express agreernen t; as by bond for a de
terminate sum, a lrill or not!', a special har

gain, or a rent reserved on a lea e. where

the amount is r:ixed and specific, and does
not depend upon any subsequent valuuuon
to settle it. 3 BI. Comm. 154.

A debt is a sum of money due by contract.
It is most freq uen tly d lie by a certain and ex

press agreement. which fixes the amount, in

dependent of extrinsic circumstances. But
it is not essential that the contract bould bit

express. or that it shou In fix the precl '8

amount to be paid. 1 Pet. 145.

Standing alone, the word "debt" is as applicable
to a sum of 1110ney which has been promi. ed at a

future day, ns to a sum of money now due aud pay
able. To distinguish between the two, it may be
said of tbe former tbat it is a debt owing, and of
the latter that it is a debt due. Whetber a claim
or demand is a debt or not is in no respect deter
mined by a reference to tbe time of payment. A
sum of money whicb is certainly and in all events

payable is a debt, witbout regard to the fact
whether it be payable now or at a future time. A
sum payable upon a contingency. however, Is not

a debt, or does not become a debt until the contin
gency has happened. 37 Cal. 524.

The word" debt "is of large import, including no'

only debts of record, or judgments, and debts by
specialty, but also obligations arising nnder sim

pie contract, to a very wide extent; and in its pop
ular sense includes all that is due to a man under
any form of obligation or promise. S Mete. (lIo.,s )
522,526.

"Debt" has been differently defined, owing to

the different subject-matter ot the statute in
which it bas been used. Ordinaril,y, it imports •



sum 01 money arising upon a contract, expre s or ' DEBT BY SPECIALTY. A debt due,
Implied. In I more general sense, it is defined

I
or acknowled red to be due bv some deed or

to be that which ib due from one person to another, .

' •

whethermoney,good ,orservices; thatwhicbone Instrument under eal; as a deed of covenant

person i bound to payor perform to another. Un- or ale, a lease re ervi ng rent, or a bond or

der the legal- tender statutes, it seems to import

I
obligation. 2 HI. Comm. 465. ee PECIALTY.

any obligation by contract, express or implied,
which may be discharged by money through the DEBT EX MUTUO. species of debt
voluntary action 01 the party bound. Wherever or obligation mentioned by Glnn ville and
bo may be at liberty to perform his obligation by B t d hi h t t f
the payment of a specific sum of money, the party

rae .011,:10 W IC aro e ex ml� zzo, ou 0 a

owing the obligation is subject to what, in these certain kind of loan. Glan. lib. 10, c. 3;
statutes, is termed "debt." 45 Barb. ei . Bract. fol. 99. ee _ILTc"UlI; Ex MUTuo.

The word is sometimea used to denote an

aggregate of eparate debts, or the total sum

of the existinz claims against a person or

company. Thus we speak of the "national

debt," the" bonded debt" of a corporation,
Lc.

DEllT

Synonyms. The term "demand" is or

milch broader import than "debt," and em

braces right! of action belonging to the debt

or beyond those which could appropriately be

called" debts." In t.his respect. the term "de
mand" is one of very extensive import. 2
IIi II, 22.'3.

The wor.ls "debt" anel "liability" are not

synon ·mous. As appl i d to the pecuniary
relatrons of parties, liability is a term of
broader significance than debt. The legal
acceptation of debt is a sum of mon y du by
c rtain and express agre ment. Liability is
I sponsibtltty : the slate of one who is bound
In law and [ustlce to do something which
mav be nforced by action. This liability
may arise from con tract either xpress or

Imphed, or in conseq uence or torts comrultted.
36 Iowa, 226.

"Debt" is not exactly synonymous wit.h

"duty." A debt is a legal liability to pay
a specific slim of rnon y; a duty is a legal
obligation 1.0 perform some HCt. 1 linor,
120.

In practice. 'I'he name or II C01ll1I10n

law actiou, which lie to recover a C rtain

pecinc slim of money, or a slim that can

rea-luy be r duced to a certainty. 3 Bl.
·011110. 154; 3 'teph. omm. 461; 1 'l'illd.

Pr.3.
It i . aiel to 110 in the debet and d tinct, (when

it is tatoo the. the defendant owe and d tain .)
or in tho ddilltt, (when it i stated merely that
ho dot ins.) 1> 'ht. in the detillet for goods diff rr

from detinue, becau 0 it is not .. t'lltiu.l in thi.

action. n in d rinue, that tho p cirlc prop rty in
tho ood .. hould have b n V� t d in the plnintifl'
t tbo tim tho action i brought. Dyor, !.!4.IJ.

DEBT BY SIMPLE CONTRACT. A
debt or demand founded upon a verbal or

implied contract, or upon any written agree-
1D 'lit that i not under enl.

.\ DI("T.LAW-2�

lJECA._·l.j ,

DEBT OF RECORD. A debt which
appears to be due by the evidence of a court
of record, a. by a judgment or recognizance.
2 BI. omm. 465.

DEBTEE. A per 00 to whom a debt is
due; a creditor. 3 BI. Comm. 1 ; Plowd..
543. .�ot. used.

DEBTOR. One who owes a debt; he E
who may be compelled to pay a claim or de
mand.

DEBTOR'S ACT 1869. The tatute 32
& 33 Vict. c. 6�, aboli hin impri onment Ffor debt in England, and Cor the puni hment
of fraudulent. debtors. 2 teph. omm. 159
164. .·ot to b confounded with the Bank

ruptcy ct of 1 G9. �lozley • Wlutley.
GDEBTOR'S SUMMONS. In English

law. summons i Ulna from a court hav-

ing juri diction In bankruptcy, upon the
creditor proving a liquidated debt of not less
than £50, which he ha failed to collect after H
rea onable effort, ·tating that. if the debtor

fail, within one week if a trader, and witlun
three week if a non-trader, to payor com

pound for the sum. pecttled. a petition may
b pr nt I again. t him praj 109 that he may
be adjudged a bankrupt. Bankruptcy Act
1 :69, • 7; Robs. Bankr.: _tozley • Whitley.

DECALOGUE. The ten commandments

given by God to 10 The Jew called
them the "Ten Word," hence the name.

J

DECANATUS. A de. nery. p Iman.
A company of ten I e on. Calvin.

DECANIA. The office, jurtsdiction ,

territory, or command of a decal1�, or dean.

pelman.

K

DECANUS. In eccle iastical and old

lEuropean law. n officer having super
\ 1 ion over ten .. a dean, term applied not

only to eccle i istleal, but to civil and mili

itnry, otlicers. D flU mona ·ti 1£'; a mo-

nu ·tic dean, or d an of a mon.i tery: an offi-
Mcer over ten monk'. /) 'arm' ill major!

if ur ; dean of, c th dr I church, presid.



In old English la.w. The name of an glish law. Death; departure.
original writ, and the action founded on it,
which lay to recover damages for any injury
committed deceitfully, either in the name of

another, (as by bringing an action in anoth
er's name, and then suffering a nonsuit,
whereby the plaintiff became liable to costs.) DECIDE. To decide includes the power
01' by a fraudulent warranty of goods, 01' and right to deliberate, to weigh the rea ons

other personal injury committed contrary to for and against, to see which preponderate,
good faith and honesty. Reg. Orig. 112-116; and to be governed by th t preoonderance-
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 95, E, 9 . I 5 Gray, 253.

DECANCS

ing over ten prebendaries. Decauus episcopi ;
a bishop's or rural dean, presiding over ten
clerks or parlshes. Decamus friiJo1',qi; dean
of a friborg, An officer among the Saxons
who presided over a friborg, tithing, decen

nary, or association of ten ill habitants; other

wise called a "tithing man," or "borshold. r."

Decamus militaris ; a.military officer, having
command of ten soldiers. Spelman,

In Roman law. An officer having the
command of a company or "rne s" of ten

soldiers. Also an officer at Constantinople
having charge of the burial of the dead.

DECAPITATION. The act of behead

ing. A mode of capital punishment by cut

.t.ing of!' the head,

DECEASE. n. Death; departure from

life.

DECEASE, e. To die; to depart life, or

from life. This has always been a common

term in Scotch law. "Gif ane man deceasis,"

Skene.

DECEDENT. .A. deceased person; one

who has lately died. Etymologically lhe word

denotes a person who is dying, but it has

come to be used in law as signifying any de
funct person, (testate or Intestate.) but al

ways with reference to tJ:ie settlement of his

estate or the execution of his will.

DECEIT. A fraudulent and cheating
misrepresentation, artifice, or device, used

by one or more persons to decei ve and trick

another, who is ignorant of the true facts. to

the prejudice and damage of t.he party im

posed upon,
A subtle trick or device, whereunto may

be referred all manner of craft and collusion
used to deceive and defraud another by any
means whatsoever, which hath no other or

more proper name than deceit to Jislinguish
the offense. [West symb. § 68;J Jacob.

The word "deceit," as well as "fraud," excludes
the idea of mistake. and imports knowledge that
the artifice or device used to deceive or defraud is
untrue. 61 ill. 373.
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Also the name of a judicial writ which
formerly lay Lo recover lands which had been
lost by default by the tenant in a real action,
in consequence of his not having been um

moned by the sheriff, or by the colluslon or
his attorney. Rosc. Real Act. 136; 3 BI.
Ootnm. 166.

DECEM TALES. (Ten such; or ten

tales, jurors.) In practice. The name of a

writ which issues in England, where, on

trial at bar, ten jurors are nece ary to make

up a full panel, commanding the slJeril1' tt

summon the requisite number. 3 Bl, Corum.
864; Reg. Jud. sos, 8 Steph. Comm. 602.

DECEMVIRI LITIBUS JUDICAN

DIS. Lat. In the Roman law. Ten per
sons (five senators and five equites) who

acted as the council or assl tants of thA pre
tor, when he decided on matters of law.

Hallifax, Civil Law, b. 3, c. 8. According
to others, they were themselve judges. ral·

vin.

DECENNA. In old English law. .\

tithi ng or decen nary; the precinct of a Irank

pledge; consisting of ten freeholders with

their families. Spelman.

DECENNARIUS. Lat. One who heltl
one-half a virgate of land. Du ange. One
of the ten freeholders in a decennary. Id.:
Calvin. Decenmier, One of the decennani,
or ten freeholders making up a tlthing. p 1-

man.

DECENNARY. A tithing, compo ed or

ten neighboring families. 1 Reeve, Eng.
Law, 13; 1 HI. Oornm. 114.

Deceptis non decipientibus, jura sub
veniunt. The laws help persons who are

deceived, not those deceiving. Tray. Lat.
Max. 149.

DECERN. In Scotch law. To decree.
"Decernit and ordainit." 1 How. 'taLtl Tr.

927. "Decerns." Sha w, 16.

DECESSUS. In the ci vii and old Eu-

Decet ta.men principem serva.re leges,
quibus ipse serva.tus est. It behoves. in

deed, the prince to keep the laws by which
he himself is preserved.



DECIMlE. In ecclesiastical Jaw. Tenths, DECLARATION. In pleading. The

or tithes. The tenth part of the annual first of the pleadings on the part of the plain
profit of each living, payable formerly to the

I
tiff in an action at law, being a formal ami

pope. There were se\ eral valuations made meLhodical speci�cat�on o� the facts and.cir
of the e livings at different times. The de- cumstauces constituting his cause of action.

clmrx (tenths) were appropriated to lhe crown, It commonly COlli prises several sections or

and a new valuation eatablished, by 26 lIen. divisions, called "co JOts," and its formal

VIII. c. 3. Illl. Comm. 284. See TITllES. parts follow each other in this order: Title,

DECIE' TANTUM

DEC IE S TANTUM. (Ten times as

much.] Tbe name of an ancient writ that

Wal II ed against a juror who had taken a

bribe in money for his verdict. The injured
party could thus recover ten Limes the amount
of the bribe.

Decimre debentur parocho. Tithes are

due to the parish priest.
Decimee de decimatis solvi non de

bent. Tithps are not to he paid from that
which is gi ven for tithes.

Decimre de jure divino et canontca in

stitutione pertinent ad personam. Dal,
50. Tithes belong to the parson by divine

right and cauonicallnstitution.

Deoimee non debent solvi, ubi non est

annua renovatio: et ex annuatis reno

vantibus simul s e mel. Cro. Jac. 42.
Tllhes ought not to be paid where there is
not an annual renovation, and from annual
renovations once only.

DECIMATION. The punishing every
tenth soldier by lot, for mil tiny or other fail
ure of duty, waS termed "decimatio Zeglo
nu" by the Romans. 'ometimes ouly u.e

twentieth man was punished, ('lJicesimatio,)
or th hundredth, (centesimatio.)

DECIME. A French coi n of the value of
the tenlh part of 3 franc, or nearly two cents.

Deo1pi quam failere est tutius. It is
r r to be decei ved than to deceive. Lofft,

396.

DECISION. In practice. A judgment
or decree pronounc d by 8 court In settle
ment ot n coutroversy submitted to it and

by W Y of authoritative answer to the ques
tions rai ed before it.

"Deci. ion" is not ynonymous with "opin
ion." d ci ion of the court is its judg
ment; the opinion is the reasons given for
tb t judgment. IS al. 27.

DECISIVE OATH. In the civil law.
Where one of the partie to 1\ suit, not being
ble to prove his charge, offel'pd to refer the

d i ion of the cue to lhe oath of his ndver

nry, hlch he dvers ry \\I\S bound to uc-

cept, or tender the arne propo al back again.
otherwise the whole was taken as conf ssed

by him. Cod. 4, 1, 12.

DECLARANT. A person who makes a

declaration.

venue, commencement, cau e of action,
counts, conclusion. The declaration, at
common law, answers to the "Iibel " in ec

clesiastical and admir.ilty law, the "bill" in

equity, the "petition" in civil law, the "com-
Eplaint" in code pleading. and the "count" in

real actions.

In evidence. An unsworn statement or

narration of facts made by a party to the

transaction, or by one who has an intere tin Fthe existence of the facts recounted. Or a

similar statement made bya person ince de-
ce ed, which is adtnis ible in evidence in
some ca es, contrary to the general rule, e. g.,
a "dying declaration." G

In practice. The declaration or declara

tory part of a judgment, decree, or order is
that part which gives the decision or opinion
of the court on the q uestron of la win the Hcase. Tbus, in an action raising a question
as to the con truction of a will. the judgment
or order declare that. accordrnz to the lrue

con truction of the will. the phintiff has be
come entitled to the residue of the testator's

estate, or lhe like. weet.

In Scotch practice. The statement of a

criminal or pri Oller, taken before a magls
trate, 2 Alis. run. Pro 555.

J
DECLARATION OF INDEPEND

ENCE. A formal declaralion or announce

ment. promulgated July 4, 1776, by the

congress of the United ta of America, in
the name and behalf of the people of the col- K
onies, asserting and proclaimmg their inde

pendence of the Brit! h crown, Vindicating
their pretensions to pol tical autonomy, and

announcing themselve to the world as a free land independent nation,

DECLARATIO OF INTENTION.
A declaratton rn de by an alien, as a prelim
inar to nat urulization, before a court of rec

ord, to the eifecl that it is bOlla fide his in
tention to become ., citizen ot the United



DECLARATION OF PARIS

states, and to renounce forever all allegiance
and fidelity to any foreign pri nee, potentate,
state, or sovereignty whereof at the time he

may be a citizen or subject. Rev. St. § 2165.

DECLARATION OF PARIS. The
name given to an agreement announcing four

important rules of international law effected
between the principal European powers at
the Congress of Paris in 1�56. These rules
are: (1) Privateering is and remains abol

isbed; (2) the neutral flag covers enemy's
goods, except contraband of war; (3) neutral

goods, except contraband of war, are not li
able to confiscation under a hostile flag; (4)
blockades, to be binding. must be effective.

DECLARATION OF RIGHT. See
BILL OF RIGHTS.

DECLARATION OF TRUST. The
act by which the person who holds the legal
title to property or an estate acknowledges
and declares that he holds the same in trust
tt) the use of another person or for cerlain

specified purposes. The name is also used to

designate the deed or other writing embody
ing such a declaration.

DECLARATION OF WAR. A public
and formal proclamation by a nation, through
its executive or Iegislati ve department. that
a state of war exists between itself and an

other nation, and forbidding all persons to
aid or assist the enemy.

DECLARATOR. In Scotch law. An
action whereby it is sought to have some

right of property. or of status. or other right
judicially ascertained and declared. Bell.

DECLARATOR OF TRUST. In cotch
law. An action resorted to against a trustee
who holds property upon titles ex facie for

bis own benefit. Bell.

DECLARATORY. Explanatory; de.

signed to fix or elucidate what l;efore was un

certain or doubtful; as a declaratory statute.
which is one passed to put an end to a doubt
as to what the law is, and which declares
what it is and what it has been. I BI.
Comm. �6.

DECLARATORY ACTION. In cotch
law. An action in which the rightof the pur.
suer (or plaintiff) is craved to be declared.
but nothing claimed to be done by the de.
fender, (defendant.) Ersk. Inst. 5. 1. 46.
Otherwise called an "action of declarator."

DECLARATORY DECREE. In prae;
tlce. A binding declaration of right in eqUity
without consequential relief.
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DECLARA.TORY JUDGMlJ T.

declaratory judgment is one which imp.!
declares the rights of the parties, or expr -es

the opinion of the court on a question of law.
without ordering anything to be done.

DECLARATORY PART OF A LAW.
Tbat which clearly defines rigbts to be ob
served and wrongs to be eschewed,

DECLARE. To solemnly assert a fact
before witnesses. e. g .• where a testator de·

clares a paper signed by liim to be his lr t
will and testament.

This also is one of the words customarily
used in the promise given by a per on who is

affirmed as a witness.-"sincerely and truly
declare and affirm." Hence. to make a posi
tive and solemn asseveration.

"With reference to pleadings, it meaus to

draw up, serve. and file a declaration; e. g .•

a "rule to declare. " Also to allege in a dee
Iaration as a grou nd or cause of action: as

"he declares upon a promissory note."

DECLINATION. In cotch law. A

plea to the jurisdiction. on the ground that
the judge is interested in the suit.

DECLINATOIRES. In French law.
Pleas to the jurisdiction of the court; al 0 or
Us pendens. and of connexit�, (q. e.]

DECLINATORY PLEA. In English
practice. The plea of sanctuary. or of bene
fit of clergy. before trial or conviction. 2

Hale. P. C. 236; 4 HI. Comm, 333 . .l ow

abolished. 4 Sleph. Comm. 400. note: Id.
436, note.

DECLINATURE. In Scotch practice.
An objection to the jurisdiction of a judge.
Bell.

DECOCTION. The act of boiling a sub
stance in water, for extracting its virtues.
Also the liquor in which a substance has been

boiled; water impregnated with the princi
pIes of any animal or vegetable substance

boiled in it. Webster.
In an indictment "decoction" and "in

fusion" are ejusdem generis " and if one is al

leged to have been administered. instead of

the other, the variance is immaterial. a

Camp. 74.

DECOCTOR. In the Roman law. A

bankrupt; a spendthrift; a squanderer or

public funds. Calvin.

DECOLL.ATIO. In old English and

Scotch law. Decollation; the punishment or

bebeading. Fleta. lib. I. c. 21, § 6.
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DECONFES. In French law. A name

I
lute on moti n, arul the o' s lution takes et

formerly given. to those persona who dieU teet, subject to appeal, Wharton.
without confe s on. whether they refused to

confess or whether they were criminals to DECREE OF CONSTITUTION. In

whom the sacrament was refused. cotch practice. A decree by which a debt
is ascertained. Bell.

DECOY. A pond used for the breeding
and maintenance of water-fowl. 11 Mod. 74,
130; 3 alk. 9.

DECOY LETTER. A letter prepared
and mailed tor the purpose of detecting a

criminal, p rticularly one who is perpetrat
ing frauds upon the postal or revenue laws.
1) Dill. 39.

DECREE. In practice. The judgment
or a court of equity or admiralty, answering
to the judgment of a court of common law.
A decree in equity is a sentence or order of
the COUlt, pronounced on hearing and under

stundrng all the points in issue, and deter

miningthe right of all tile parties to the suit,
according to equity and good conscience. 2
Daniell, Ch. Pro 9!:!6.

Decree Is the judgment of a court of equity, and
is, to most Intents and purposes, the same as a

judgment of a court of common law. A decree, all

dl tlngulsbed from an order, is final, and is made
at the hearing of the cause, whereas an order Is
interlocutory, and Is made on motion or petition.
Wberever an order may, In a certain event result
ing from the direction contained In the order, lead
to tbe termination of tbe suit in Ilke manner as a

decree made at tbe bearing, it is called a "decretal
order." Brown.

It Is either interlocutory or final; the former
wbere it passes upon some plea or issue arising
In tbe cause, but not involving a definitive adjudi
cation of the main question; tbe lattor where it

.6nally determines the whole matter in dispute.
In Frenoh law. Certain acts of the leg

Islnture or of the sovereign which have the
torce of In w are called" decrees;" as the Ber
lin and lilan decrees.

In Scotoh law. A fioal [udgment or

uoL nee ot court by which the question at
Jssue b tween the parties is decided.

DECREE DATIVE. In cotch law.
An order of a probate court appointing an

dmin istrator,

DECREE NISI. provisional decree,
which will be made absolute on monon un

Ie c use be shown agalust it. In English
practice, it la the order made by the court
(or dlvorc • on tisfactory proof being given
Q support ot a P tltion for dlssolunon or

In rrl g ; it rem in imperfect tor at lea t

ah: months, (" hich period mny be shortened

by the court down to three.] and thsn, unle

.ulllc lit u e be hown, it is mad abso-

In technical language. a decree which is

requisite to found a title in the person of the

creditor, whether that necessity arises from
the death of the debtor or of the creditor. Id.

DECREE OF FORTHCOMING. In
Scotch law. A decree made after an arrest
ment (q. e.) ordering the debt to be paid or

the effects of the debtor to be delivered to the

arresting creditor. Bell.

DECREE OF LOCALITY. In Scotch
law. The decree of a teind court allocating
stipend upon different heritors. It is equiva
lent to the apportionment of a tithe rent- Echarge.

DECREE OF MODIFICATION. In
cotch law. A decree of the teind court

modifying or fixing a stipend. F
DECREE OF REGISTRATION. In

Scotch law. A proceeding giving immediate
execution to the creditor; similar to a war

rant ot attorney to coufess judgment.

DECREET. In cotch law. The final

judgment or sentence of a court.

DECREET AESOLVITOR. In cotch
law. A decree dismi. sing a claim, or ao- H
quitting a defendant. 2 Kames, Eq. 367.

G

DEC R E E T ARBITRAL. In cotch
law. An award of arbitrators. 1 Karnes,
Eq. 312, 313; 2 Kames. Eq. 367. I

DECREET COGNITIONIS CAUSA.
In cotch law. When a creditor brings his
action against tbe heir of bis debtor in order
to constitute the debt ag lin t him and at- J
tach the lands. and the heir appears and re

nounces the succession, the court then pro
nounces a decree togniticmis causil. Bell.

In K
cotch law, One where the decision 18 in

favor of the plaintiff. Ersk. Inst. 4. 3, 5.

DECREET CONDEMNATOR.

DECREET OF VALUATION OF
TEINDS. In otch 1<1 W. A sentence of
the court ot session, (wbo are now in the

pls ce or the commis ioners for the valuation
ot teind .) determtnmg the extent and value
of teinds. Bell.

L

DECREMENTUM MARIS. Lat. In
old English law. Decrease of the sea; the
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receding of the sea from the land. Callis,
Sewers, (53,) 65. See RELICTION.

DECREPIT. This term designates a per
son who is disabled, incapable, or incompe
tent, either from physical or mental weak
ness or defects, whether produced by age or

other causes, to such an extent as to render
the individual comparatively helpless in a

personal conflict with one possessed of ordi

nary health and strength. 16 Tex. App. 11.

DECRETA. In the Roman law. Judi
cial sentences given by the emperor as su

preme judge.
Decreta conciliorum ;non ligant reges

nostros. Moore, 906. The decrees of coun

cils bind not our kings.
DEC RET A L ORDER. In chancery

practice. An order made by the court of

chancery, in the nature of a decree, upon a

motion or petition.
An order in a chancery suit made on mo

tion or otherwise not at the regular hearing
of a cause, and yet not of an interlocutory
nature, but finally disposing of the cause, so

far as a decree could then have disposed of

it. Mozley & Whitley.
DECRETALES BONIFACI! OCT A

VI. A supplemental collection of the canon

law, published by Boniface VIU. in 1298,
called, also. .. Liber Sextus Deeretaiium,"
(Sixth Book of the Decretals.]

DECRETALES GREGORI! NONI.
The decretals of Gregory the Ninth. A'col
lection of the laws of the church, published
by order of Gregory IX. in 1227. It is com

posed of five books. subdivided into titles, and

each title is divided into chapters. They are

cited by using an X. (or extra,') thus "Cap.
8 X de Regulis JU1'is," etc.

DECRETALS. In ecclesiastical law.
Letters of the pope, written at the suit or in
stance of one or more persons, determining
some point or question in ecclesiastical law,
and possessing the force of law. The deere
tals form the second part of the body of can

on law.
This is also the title of the second of the

two great divisions of the canon law, the
first being called the"Decree," (decretum.)

DEC RE TO. In Spanish colonial law.
An order emanating from some superior tribu

nal, promulgated in the name and by the au

thority of the sovereign, in relation to eccle

lIiastical matters. Schm. Civil Law, 93,
note.
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DECRETUM. In the civil law. A
species of imperial constitution, being a

judgment or sentence given by the emperor
upon hearing of a cause, (quod imperaior
cotmoscens decl'evit.) Inst. 1, 2, 6.

In canon law. An eccle las tical law,
in contradistinction to a secular law. (le:z:.)
1 Mackeld. Civil Law, p. 81, § 93, (Kauf
mann's note.)

DECRETUM GRATIANI. Grattan'
decree, or decretum. A collection of eccle
siastical law in three books or parts, made in

the year 1151, by Grattan, a Benedictine
monk of Bologna, being the olde t as well as

the first ill order of tile collect.ons which to

gether form the body of the Roman canon

law. 1 B1. Corum. 82; 1 Reeve, Eng. Law,
67.

DECROWNING. The act of depriving
of a crown.

DECRY. To cry down; to deprive of

credit. "The king may at any time derry
or cry down any coin of the kingdom, and
make it no longer current." 1 Bl, Comm.
278.

DECURIO. In the provincial adminis
tration of the Homan empire, the decurion
were the chief men or oiftciul personages of the

large towns. Taken as a body, the decurlons
of a city were charged with the entire con

trol and ad min lstration of its internal affairs;
having powers both magisterial and leg! la
tive. See 1 Spence. Eq. JUl'. 54.

DEDBANA. In 'a'(on law. An actual
homicide or manslaughter.

DEDI. (Lat. I have given.) A word
used in deeds and other i nstruments of con

veyance when such instrumenLs were made
in Latin, and anciently held to imply a war

ranty of title.

DEDI ET CONCESSI. 1 have given
and granted. The operative words of con

veyance in ancient charters of feoffment,
and deeds of gift and grant; the Englisb
"given and granted" being still the most

proper, though not the essential. words by
which such conveyances are made. 2 DI.
Comm. 53, 316. 317: 1 Steph. Comui, 164,
177,473,474.

DEDICATE. To appropriate and set

apart one's private property to some public
use; as to make a pri vate \\ ay public by act&

evincing an intention to do so.



DEDICATION. In rea.l property law. I the body with fire or an iron, so that the

An appropr atton of land to some public use, mark could not be erased, and suLsequently
made by the owner, and accepted tor such I manumitted. Calvin.
use by or on behalf of tho public. 23 Wis.

416; 33 ..T. J. Law, 13. DEDUCTION. By �dedllction" is u�-
A deliberate appropriation of land by its derstoo,d a portion or Ulln� wh ch an heir

owner for any general and public use, re-
has � right to take from tI,l� mas of the sue

serving to himself no other rights than such �ss.lOn before any partition takes plr ee,

Mare perfectly compatible with the full CivIl Code La. art. 135 .

exercise and enjoyment of the public uses to

which he bas devoted his property. 22 Wend.
472.

DEE D INDENTED, or INDENT
URE. In convey ncing, A deed exe

cuted or purporting to be executed in parts,
DEDIMUS POTESTATEM DE AT- between two or more arties, and di tin- K

TOR 0 FACIENDO. In old Engli h guished by ha\ lila the edge of the paper or

pmctice. A writ, I ued by royal authority, parchment on which it i written indented

mpowerlng an attorn y to appear for a de- or cut at the top in particular manner.

tendant, Prior to the statute of W trnin- This was formerly done at the top or ide, in
t r z, party could not appear in court by a line resembhng lhe teeth oC a saw; a for-

attorney \\ it hout this writ, mality der ved trom the ancient practice of

DEDITIO Th t f i ldi dividing chirograph ; but the cutting is DOW

'1 .1

• e nc 0 y 109 up any- made eitber 10 a \\ ving line, or more com-
o ling; urr nu r. I I b t hl

-

k- tlmon y y no c III or OIC "lOg re paper at
D DITITII. In Roman law. ruui- the edge. BI. omm, sss, 296; Litt. � 370;

nal wuo lad n m rk d in the Iuce or on mith, ont. 1_.

DEDICATION

In copyright la.w. The first publication
of a work, without having secured a copy
right, is a dedication of it to the public: that

baving been done, anyone may republish it.
l) McLean, 32; 7 West.. Law J, 49; 5 Mc

Lean, 328.

DEDICATION-DAY. The feast of ded
ication or churches, or rather the feast day
of the saint. and patron of a church, which
w celebrated not on Iy by the in habi tants of
the place, but by those of all the neighboring
villages, who usually came thither; and sucb
aseemutles were allowed as lawful. It was

usual for the people to feast and to drink on

those days. Cowell.

DEDIMUS ET CONCESSIMUS. (Lat.
We have given and granted.] Words used

by the king, or where there wore mor gran
tors than one, instead of dedi et counessi,

DEDIMUS POTESTATEM. (We have

given power.) In Engli h practice. A writ
or comrni ion issuing out of chancery, em

powering the persons nam d therein to per
form c rtain acts, as to administer oaths to
d tendants in chancery and take their an

swers, to admini ter oaths of office to justices
ot the pace, tc. S BI. omm.447. It WIIS

anci ntly allowed for many pu rposes not now

In us, to make an attorney, to take the

acknowledgment of a fine, tc.
In th Unit d 'tat s.a commi ion to take

testimony is sometimes term d a "dedimus

potestatem. " 8 Cranch, 293; 4 \ heat. 50 .

343

DEDUCTION FOR NEW. In marine
insurance. An allowance or drawback cred-
fled to the insurers 00 the cost of repairing a

vessel for damage ari ing from the perils of
the sea insured azuinst. This allowance is

usually one-third, and is made on the theory
that the parts restored WIth new materials
are better, 10 that proportion, than they were

before the damage.

DEED. A sealed instrument, containing E
a contract or covenant, deli vered by the party
to be bound thereby, and accepted by the

party to whom the contract or covenant
runs. FA writing containing a contract sealed and
delivered to lhe party thereto. 3 Washb.
Real I rop. 239.

In its legal sense, a "deed" is an instru
ment ill wtiting, upon paper or parch- G
rnent, between partie able to contract, sub

scrtbed, ealed, anti delivered. 6U Ind. 572;
4 Kent, omm.452.

In a more restricted sen e, a written

agreement, igued, sealed, and delivered, by H
which one person conveys land, tenements,
Or hereditaments to another. This is its

ordinary modern meunma.

The term is also used as ynonymous with
"fact," "actuality," or "act of parties."
Thu a thing" in de .. i one that has been
r ally or expr Iy done; opposed to "in

law," \\ hich mean that it i merely implied
or presumed to have been done. J

I

l



DEED OF COVEXANT

DEED OF COVENANT. Covenants
are sometimes entered into by a separate
deed, for title, or for the indemnity of a

purchaser or mortgagee, or for the production
of title-deeds. A covenant with a penalty is
sometimes taken for the payment of a debt,
instead of a bond with a condition, but the

legal remedy is the same in either case.

DEED POLL. In conveyancing. A deed
of one part or made by one party only; and

originally so called because the edge of the pa
per or parchment was polled or cut in a

straight line, wherein it was distinguished
from a deed indented or indenture.

DEED TO DECLARE USES. A deed
made after a fine or common recovery, to

show the object thereof.

DEED TO LEAD USES. A deed made
before a fine or common recovery, to show
the object thereof.

DEEM. To hold; consider; adjudge; COIl

demn. When, by statute, certain acts are

"deemed" to be a crime of a particular nat

ure, they are such crime, and not a sem

blance of it, nor a mere fanciful approxima
tion to 01' designation of the offense. 132
Mass. 247.

DEEMSTERS. Judges in the Isle of

MaH, who decide all controversies without

process, writings, or any charges. These

judges are chosen by the people, and are said

by Spelman to be two in number. Spelman.

DEER-FALD. A park or fold for deer.

DEER-HAYES. Engines or great nets
[bade of cord to catch deer. 19 Hen. VIII.
c. 11.

DEFALCATION. Theactofa de

faulter; misappropriation of trust funds or

money held in any fiduciary capacity; failure
to properly account for such funds. Usually
spoken of officers of corporations or public
officials.

Also set-off. The diminution of a debt or

claim by deducting from it a smaller claim
held l.ly the debtor or payor.

DEFAMATION. The taking from one's

reputation. The offense of injuring a per
son's character, fame, or reputation by false
and malicious statements. The term seems

to be comprehensi ve of both libel and slander.

DEFAMES. L. Fr. Infamous. Britt.
c.15.

3-14 DEFEND

DEFAULT. The omisston or failure to
fulfill a duty, observe a promise, dis h rge
an obligation, or perform an agreement.

In practice. Omi ion; nezlect or fail.
ure. When a defendant in an action at In
omits to plead within the time allowed him
for that purpose, or fails to appear on the
trial, he is said to make default. and the jud ,_

ment entered in the former ca e is technical
ly called a "judgment by default." a Bl.
Ooinm. 396; 1 Tidd, Pl'. 562.

DEFAULTER. One who make default.
One who misappropriates money held by him
in an official 01' fiduciary character, or fails
to account for such money.

DEFEASANCE. An in trument which
defeats the force or operation of some other
deed or estate. 'I'hat which is in the arne

deed is called a "condition;" and tbat which
is in another deed is a "defea ance." Com.
Dig. "Defeasance."

In conveyancing. A collateral deed
made at the same time with a feoffment or

other conveyance, containing certain condi

tions, upon the performance of which the es

tate then created may be defeated or totally
undone. 2 Bl. Comm. 327; Co. Litt. 236,
237.

An instrument accompanying a bond, re

cognizance, or judgment, containing a COn

dition which, when performed, defl:ats or un

does it. 2 RI. Comm. 342; Co. Litt. 236,
237.

DEFEASIBLE. Subject to be defeated,
annulled, revoked, or undone upon the hap
pening of a future event or the performance
of a condition subsequent, or by a condi
tionallimitation. Usually spoken of estates
and interests in land. For instance, a mort

gagee's estate is defeasible [liable to be de

feated) by the mortgagor's equity of redemp
tion.

DEFEAT. See DEFEASANOE.

DEFECT. The want or absence ot some

legal requisite; deficiency; imperfection; in

sulliciency.

DEFECTUM. Challenge propter. ee

CHALLENGE.

DEFECTUS SANGUINIS. Lat. Fail
ure of issue.

DEFEND. To prohibit or forbid. To

deny. To contest and endeavor to defeat a

claim or demand made against one in a court
of justice. To oppose, repel, or resist.



DEFE DANT. The person defending
or denying ; the party again t WItOIlI relief or

U' -overy L sought in an action or suit.

In common u age, thls term is applied to the alleged by tile party proceeded against in an

party pu upon his defense, or summoned to an. action or uit , as a reason in law or fact why
wer a charge or complaint, In any species of ac- the plaintiff should not recover or es tablish

tlon, civil or criminal, at law or In equity. Stz:tct- what he eek ; what is put forward to defeat
Iy, however, It does not apply to the person againat an action. 1I0re properly what is sufficientwbom a real action I brought, for In that proceed- I .'.

I
Ing the technical usage is to cali the partie" reo when offered for this purpose. In either of

specttvely the"demandant" and the "tenant." these sens-a it may be either a denial, justi-
fication, or con Iession and avoidance of the

DEFENDANT IN ERROR. The dis- facts averred as a ground of action, or an ex
tinctive term appropriate to the party against ception to their sufficiency in point 0" la w.
whom a writ or errol' is sued out. In a stricter sense, deCen e is used to de-

DEFENDEMUS. Lat. A word used in note the answer made by the dete.rdant to

grants and donations, which binds the donor the plaintiff' action, by demurrer vr plea at

Eand hi: heirs to defend the donee, if anyone law or an wer in equity. Thi i. ehe mean-

go about to lay any incumbrance on th .. thing ing of the term in cotch law. Ersk. Inst.

given other than what is contained in the 4, I, 66.

deed of donation. Bract. J. 2, c. 16.

I
Half de/mat Wall that which Wad made by the

form "defends the force and inj"ry, and says," FDEFENDER. (F'r.) To deny; to detend ; (dr/ellCile vim ct Injll1'illm, � cllclt.)

to conduct a suit for a defendant; to forbid' Full dejclI e was that which w ...s made by tho
, form "defends the force and injury when and

to prev nt; to protect. where itshall behoove him, and the damages, and
whatever else he ought to defend, .. ldl;fClldft vim.

DEFENDER. In Scotch and canon law. £t I II} II , lam quando t ltbf. curia eml IdcravLt, rt G.A defendant. dmltll11 ct q1tlcqulu qIll)U ip8e fLJC'lldcrc deb to t

DEFENDER OF THE FAITH. A.
dicit,) commonly shortened into" Jefends the rorco
and injury when." etc. Glib. Com. PI. 1 ;
Term. 632; 8 Bos. & P. 9, note; ce. Litt. 121b.

In matrimonial uits, In Englecd, defenses are

divrded into (lb. ot ute, I. e., SUCIl as, being estab- H11 hed to the satL fuctron of tht. court, are a com

plete an wer to the petition, 80 �hat the court can

exerc se no di crotton, but Is bo.Jnd to di miss the

petition; and dl cntlollnru, or snch as, being estab-
Ii. ned. leave to the court a discr tion whether it
will pronounce a decree or dismiss the petition.
Thus, in a suit for 01 solution, condonation Is an

ab olute, adultery by the petitioner a discretionary,
defen e. Browne, Dlv SO.

DEFE�D

In coven n of warranty in deed, it
mean to protect, to tuai nlain or keep secure,
to guaranty, to azree to indemnify.

peculiar title belonging to the sovereign of

England, a that of" atholic" to the king
or 'pain, and that of .. Most hri tian " to Lhe

king of France. Th sa titles W re origi nally
giv n by the popes of Rome; and that of

Defensor Fidei was first conterr d by Pope
Leo X. on King Henry VII!', a u reward
for writing against. Martin Luther; and the
bull for it bear date quinto Tdus Octob.,
1521. Enc. Lond.

DEFENDERE SE PER CORPUS
dUUM. To offer duel or combat as a legal
triul and appeal. Abolished by 59 Geo. Ill.

46. I1ATIEL.

DEFE DERE UNICA MANU. To

woge I w; a denial of an ac u ation IIpon
oath. ee WAOEH OF LAW.

DEFE DIT VIM ET INJURIAM.
H defend the force and injury. Fleta,
lib e. c. 3, 1.

DEFE DOUR. L. Fr. defender or

4 C -ndnnt ; tbe party accused in an appeal.
Uritt. c. :.._.

DEFE E TION. The act of lending
woney on u ury.

34.j

DEFENSA.. In old En!!Ji h law. A park
or place fen ed in for deer, and defended as a

property and pecul.ar for that use and serv

ice. Cowell.

DEFENSE. That which is offered and

Defense al 0 mean the forcible repelling
of an attack made unlawfully with force J
and violence.

In old statutes and records. the term means

prohibition; denial or refu al, Bnconter 18

defen e et le commandtment de roy,' against Kthe prohibition and commandment of the
kin t , St, Westm. I, c. 1. Also a state of

severalty, 01' of several or exclusive occu

pancy; a state of inclosure.

L
DEFENSE AU FOND EN DROIT.

In French and anadlan law. A demurrer.

DEFENSE AU FOND EN FAIT. MIn Fr ncb and . nr dian I w. The general
issue. SLow. n.421.



DEFINITIVE. That which finally and

completely ends and settles a controver y.
A definitive sentence or judgment is put io

opposition to an interlocutory judgment.
A distinction may be taken between a final nd

a definitLve judgment. The former term is appl'
cable when the judgment. exbauste the powers ot

the particular court in which it is rendered i whUt
the latter word designates ajudgment that is above

DEFERRED LIFE ANNUITIES. In
any review or contingency of reversal. 1 Cran.cb

English law. Annuities for the life of the I lOS.

DEFE�SIVA

DEFENSIVA. In old English law. A
lord or earl of the marches, who was the
warden and defender of his country. Cowell.

DEFENSIVE ALLEGATION.

English eeclesiastical law. A species of

pleading, where the deiendant, instead of

denying the plaintiff's charge upon oath, has

any circumstances to offer in his defense.
This entitles him, in his turn, to the plain
tiff's answer upon oath. upon which he may
proceed to proofs as well as his antagunist.
3 Bl. Comm. 100; 3 Steph. Comm. 720.

DEFENSIVE WAR. A war in defense

of, or for the protection of, national rights.
It may be defensive in its principles, though
offensioe in its operations. 1 Kent, Comm.

50, note.

DEFENSO. That part of any open field
or place that was allotted for corn or hay, and

upon which there was no common or feed

ing, was anciently said to be in defenso ; so

of any meadow ground that was laid in for

hay only. The same term was applied to a

wood where part was inclosed 01' fenced, to

secure the growth of the underwood from the

injury of cattle. Cowell.

DEFENSOR. In the civil law. A de

fender; one who assumed the defense of

another's case in court. Also an advocate.
A tutor or curator.

In canon law. The advocate or patron
of a church. An officer who had charge of
the temporalities of the church.

In old English law. A guardian, de

fender, or protector. The defendant in an

action. A person vouched in to warranty.
DEFENSOR CIVITATIS. Lat.

fender or protector of a city or municipality.
An officer under the Roman empire. whose

duty it was to protect the people against the

injustice of the magistrates, the insolence of
the subaltern officers, and the rapacity of the

money-lenders. Schm. Civil Law, Introd.

16; Cod. I, 55, 4. He had the powers of a

judge, with jurisdiction of pecuniary causes

to a limited amount, and the lighter species
of offenses. Cod. I, 55. 1; Nov. 15, c. 3,
§ 2; Id. c. 6, § 1. He had also the care of the

public records, and powers similar to those of
a notary in regard to the execution of wills
and conveyances.

DEFENSUM. An inclosure of land; any
fenced ground. See DEFENSO.

346 DEFU"'lTIVE

In

purchaser, but not commenclng untll a date
subsequent to the date of buying them, so

that, if the purchaser <lie before that date,lhe
purchase money is 10 t. Granted by the com

missioners for reduction of the national debt.
See 16 & 17 Vict. c. 45, § 2. Wharton.

De-

DEFINITION. A description of a thing
by its properties; an explanation of the mean

ing of a word or term. Wehster. The pro
cess of stating the exact meaning of a word

by means of other words. Worce. ter.

DEFERRED STOCK. tock in II cor-

poration is sometimes divided into "pre
ferred," the holders of which are entitled '0

a fixed dividend payable out of Lhe net earn

ings of the whole tock, and "deferred," the
holders of which are entitled to all the re i
due of the net earnings after such fixed dh··

idend has been paid to the holders of the

preferred stock. Wharton.

Deficiente uno sanguine non potest
esse hreres. a Coke, 41. One blood being
wanting, be cannot be heir. But see S &:; �

Wm. IV. c.I06, § 9, and 33 & 34 Vict. c. 28.
§I.

DEFICIT. Someting wanting. generally
in the accounts of one intrusted with money,
or in the money recel ved by him.

DEFINE. To explain or state the exact

meaning of words and phrases j to settle,
make clear, establish boundaries.

U An examination of our Session Laws will show
that acts have frequently been pas ed, the constl

tutionality of which has never been questioned,
where the powers and duties conferred could no�
be considered as merely explaining or making
more clear those previously conferred or attempt
ed to be, although the word • define' was used in
the title. In legislation it is frequently used In tho

creation, enlarging, and extending the powers and
duties of boards and officers, in defining certain ot
fenses and providing punishment for the same, and
thus enlarging and extending the scope of the
criminal law. And it is properly used in the title
where the object of the act is to determine or Ib:

boundaries, more especially where a dispute h
arisen concerning them. It is used between dif
ferent governments, as to define the extent of •

kiugdom or country." 56 Mich. 452.



DEI JUDICIUM. ThejudgmentofGod.
Tbe old Saxon trial by ordeal, so called be
cau e it was thought to be an appeal to God

DEFRAUD CION. In panlsh law. for the justice ofa u e, and it was believed
Th crime committed by 1\ per on who fraud- thuL the deci ion w, according to the will
ulently avoids the payment of some public I nd pleasure of Divine Providence. Wllar-
t • ton.

DEFRAUDATION. Privation by fraud.

DEFINITIVE SELTTENCE

DEFINITIVE SENTENCE. The final

Ijudgment, dr-cree, or sentence of an ecclesias
tical court. 3 BI. Comm. 101.

DEFLORATION. eduction or-debauch

lng. The act by which a woman is deprived
of her virginity.

DEFORCE. In English law. To with
hold wrongfully: to withhold the posse ion
of lands from one who is lawfully entitled to
them. 3 BI. Comm. 172.

In Scotch la.w. To resist the execution
of the law; to oppose by force a pu blic officer
tn the execution of his duty. Bell.

D EF ORCEMENT. Deforcement is
where a man wrongfully holds Janda to which
another person is entitled. It therefore in
cludes disseisin, abatement, discontinuance,
and intrusion. Co. Litt. 277b, 331b. But
tt i8 applied especially to cases. not falling
under those heads, where the person entitled
to the freehold bas never had possession;
thus, where a lord bas a seignory, and lands
escheat to 111m propter defectum sanguinis,
but the seisin is WIthheld from him. tills is a

deforcement. and the person who withholds
the seisin Is called a "deforceor." 8 Bl.
Comm.172.

In Scotch law. The opposition or resist
ance made to messengers or other public of
ficers while they are actually engaged ill the
xercise oC their offices. Ersk. lust. 4, 4, 32.

DEFORCIANT. One who wrongfully
k eps the owner of Iands and tenement out
or the possession of them. 2 BJ. Com ill. 350.

DEFORCIARE. To withhold lands or

tenements from the rightful owner. This is
a word of art which cannot be supplied by
any other word. Co. Litt. 831b.

DEFORCIATIO. In old English law. A
dtstr a, distraint, or seizure or goods for sat-
ISfaction of a lawful debt. owell.

DEFOSSION. The puni hill nt of being
burled uli ve.

DEFRAUD. To practice fraull; to cheat
or trick: to deprl ve 1\ person of property or

any Int r t, estate, or right by fraud, deceit,
or I\rtiHce.

DEFUNCT. D cea ed; a deceased per
n. Ammon term in cotch law.

Sol7 DEJACION

DEGASTER. L. Fr. "To waste.

DEGRADATION. A deprivation of dig
nity; dlsanssron from office. An ecclesias
tical censure, whereby a clergyman is divest
ed of his holy orders. There are two sorts

by the canon law,-one iummarp, by word

only; the other solemn, by stripping the

party degraded of those ornaments and rights
which are the ensigns of his degree. Degra
dation is otherwi e called "deposition, ' but
the eanonists have dtsttnzulsbed between
these two terms, deeming the former as the

greater punishment of the two. There is
likewise a degradation of a lord or knight at

common law, and also by act of parliament.
·Wharton.

DEGRADATIONS. A term for waste
in the Frencb law.

DEGRADING. Reviling; holding one E
up to pubhc obloquy: lowering a person in

tbe estim tion of the public,
DEGREE. In the law of descent and

Ffa.mily relations. A step or grade, i. e.,
the distance, or number of removes, which

separates two per ons who are related by
COil anguinity. Thus we speak of cousins
In the "second degree." GIn criminal law. The term "degree"
denote a dl\ i ion or cl srfieatron of one

sp citic cri rue into several grades or stadia of

guilt. accordlnz to the circum tance attend-

ing it comuns ion. Thus, in ome states, H
there may be "murder in the second degree."

DEHORS. L. :Fr. Outof; without; be

yond; foreign to; unconnected with. Dell 01'8

the record; foreig n to tile record. S HI.
Comm.3 7.

DEI GRATIA. Lat. By the
. grace of

God. A phrase used in the formal title of a

king or queen, importing a claim of sever- J
eignty by the favor or commi sion of God.
In ancient times it was incorporated in the
till s of inferior officer. (e pecially ecclestas

tical.] but in latur 1I e W a' re erved as an as-

sertion of "the divine ri..;ht ot kings." K

I

l

DEJACION. In .. pani h law. urren- Mder; rele se: abarulonment : e. g., the act of

an in olvent in urrendering his property for



DEJEHATION

the benefit of his creditors, of an heir In

re-1nouncing the succession, the abandonment
of insured property to the underwriters.

DEJERATION. A taking of a solemn
oath.

DEL BIEN ESTRE. L. Fr. In old

English practice. Of well being; of form.
The same as de bene esse. Britt. c. 39.

DEL CREDERE. In mercantile law.
A phrase borrowed from the Italians, equiv
alenttoour word "guaranty" or "warranty,"
or the Scotch term" warrandice;" an agree
ment by which a factor, when he sells goods
on credit, for an additional com mission,
(called a "del credere com mission, ") guaran
tles the solvency of the purchaser and his

performance of the contract. Such a factor

is called a "del credere agent." He is a mere

surety, liable only to his principal in case the

purchaser makes default. tory, Ag. 28.

DELAISSEMENT. In French marine

law. Abandonment. Emerig. Tr. des Ass.
,

ch.17.

DELATE. In Scotch law. To accuse.

Delated, accused. Delatit o.tr arte and parte,
accused of being accessary to. 3 How. St.
Tr. 425, 440.

DELATIO. In the civil law. An accu

sation or information.

DELATOR. An accuser; an informer;
,

A sycophant.
DELATURA. In Old English law. The

reward of an informer. Whishaw.

DELECTUS PERSONzs, Lat. Choice
of the person. By this term is understood
the right of a partner to exercise his choice
and preference as to the admis ion of any

. new members to the firm, and as to tbe per
sons to be so admitted, if any.

In Scotch law. The personal preference
which is supposed to have been exercised by
a landlord in selecting lns tenant, by the
members of a firm in making choice of part
ners, in tbe appointment of persons to otnce,
and other cases. Nearly equivalent to per
sonal trust, as a doctrine in law. Bell.

Delegata potestas non potest delegari.
2 lnst. 597. A delegated power cannot be

delegated.
DELEGATE. A person who Is delegated

or commissioned to act in the stead of an

other; a person to whom affairs are commit

ted by another; an attorney.
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A person elected or appointed to be a mem

bel' of a representati ve assembly. Usu Illy
spoken of one sent to a special or occasional
assembly or con ven tion.

The representative in congress of one ot
the organized territories of the United dates.

DELEGATES, THE HIGH COURT
OF. In English law. Formerly the court
of appeal from the ecclesiastical and admiral

ty courts. Aboli hed, upon the judicial com

mittee of the privy council being constituted
the court of appeal in such cases.

DELEGATION. A sending away;

putting into commis ion ; the as ignment ot

a debt to another; the intrusting nnother
with a general power to act for the good ot
those who depute him.

At common law. The transfer of au

thority by one person to another ; the act ot

making or commissioning a delegate.
The whole body of delegates or representa

tives sent to a convention 01' as erubly from

one district, place, or political unit are col

lectively spoken of as a "delegation."
In the civil law. A specie of novation

which consists in the change of one debtor
for another, when he who is indebted substi
tutes a third person who obligates 111111 elf in

his stead to the creditor, so that the first
debtor is acquitted and his obligation extin

guished, and the creditor contents himself
with the obligatinn of the second debtor,

Delegation is essentially distinguished from

any other species of novation, in this: that
the former demands the consent of all three

parties, but the latter that only of the two

parties to the new debt. 1 Domat, § 2318;
48 Miss. 454.

Delegation is novation effected by the in
terve n tion of another person whom the debt
or, in order to be liberated from his cred

itor, gives to such creditor, or to him whom
the creditor appoints; and such per on so

gi ven becomes obliged to the creditor in the

place of the original debtor. Burge, ur.173.

Delegatus non potest delegare. A del

egate cannot delegate; an agent cannot dele

gate his functions to a subagent without the

knowledge or consent of the princlpal ; the

person to whom an office 01' duty is delegated
cannot Iawfu lly devolve the duty on anoth

er, unless he be expressly authorized so to

do. 9 Coke, 77; Broom, Max. 40; 2 Kent,
Comm. 633; 2 Steph. Comm. 119.

DELE�TAGE. In French marine law.
A discharging of ballast (lest) from aves. el.



DELETE

DELETE. In cotch law. To erase; to

stri re out.

DELF. A quarry or mine. 31 I:.liz. «t.

Deliberandnm est diu quod statuen

dum est semel. 12 Coke, 74. That \\ hi ·h

Is to be resolved once for all should be long
deliberated upon.

DELIBERATE, 11. To weigh, ponder,
discuss. To examine, to consult, in order to
torm an opinion.

DELIBERATE,adj. By the use or
this word, In describing a crime, the idea is
con vey d that the perpetrator weighs the
motives for the act and its consequences, the
nature of the crime, or other things con

nected with his intentions, with a view to a

decision thereon; that he carefully considers
all the e; and that the act is not suddenly
committed. It implies that the perpetrator
must be capable of the exercise of such
mental powers as are called into use by rle
liberation and the consideration and weigh
ing of motives and consequences. 28 Iowa,
524.

"1) liberation" and" premeditation" are of
th same character of mental operations. dif

fl'rillgonlyindegr e. Dellberation Is but pro
longed premeditation. In other words, in
law, deliberation is prem ditation in a cool
state (If the blood, or, where t h re ha b n

heat of pa. ion, it is premedltntion continued
b yond the period within which then' has
b en time for the blood to cool, in the given
case. Deliberation is not only to think of be
forehand, which may be but for lin in tant,
but the inclination to do the act ts constdcred.
weighed, pondered upon. for such II length
of Lim lifter IL provocation is given H� the

jnry rnay lind wn aufllc! nt for the blood to

('001. lie In n heat of pas ion may premedi
tate without d lrberating. Deliberation is

only xerci d in a cool tate of the blood,
while "rem ditut ion may be ither in that Istill of the blood or in the heat of pas ion.
74 do. 24lJ. , al 0,

. 0 Tex. 522; 15 � ev.

17 ;,) 10. �64; 6t.> Mo. 13.

DELIBERATION. The act or proce s

or deltberatinz. The act of weighing a.nd

examining lh lea on for and again til con

t mplnted act 01 tour e of conduct, or a

cho c of 11 t or mean. see DEI,lDER TE.

Dolicatu debitor est odiosus in lege.
.A III .urlou debtor! odiou in law. 2 Bul t.

1-1. Impri nment for debt has now, how

Her, b n g n rally nbohs bed.
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I DELICT. In the civil Jaw. A wrong or

injury; an offen e; a violation of public or

private duty. It will be ob erved that this

word, taken in its most general sense, i

wider in bot I direction than our English
term "tort ," On the one band, it includes
those wrongful acts which, while directly af

fecting some individual or his property, yet
extend in th ir injurious consequences to the

peace or secnrity of the community at large,
and hence ri e to the grade of crimes or mis
demeanor '. These acts were termed ill the
Homan law" public delicts;" while tho e for

which the only penalty exacted was cornpen
salion to the per on primarily injured were

denominated "privatedelicts." On the other

hand, the term appeals to have included in

[urious actions which tran pired without any
mallcious intention on the part of the doer.

Thus Pothier gives the name "qua i delicts" E
to the acl of a person who, without malig
nity, but by an inexcu able imprudence,
cause an injury to another. Poth. ObI.
116. But the term is u ed in modern juris
prudence as a con venient ynonym of "tOI t:" F
that i , a wrongful and injnriou violation

of a jus in rem or right available asrai nat all

the world. Thi appears in the two con

trasted phra e , "actions e:I) contractu" and GIe action ex delicto."

DELICTUM. Lat. A delict, tort, wrong,
injury, or offense. Action ex delicto lire

such it are founded 00 a tort, di tingulshed Hfrom actions on contract.

Culpabil ity, blameworLhine ,or legal de

linquency. The word occurs in this eeuse in

the maxim, Ie En. pari delicto melior est con-

ditto defetuientt ," (which ee.] t
.A challenge of n juror proj-t: r rlelictum Is

for some crime or mi demeanor that affect
his credit and r uders him infamous. 3ill.

oruui , 36::1; 2 Kent, mm.241.

DELIMIT. To mark or layout the lim. J
it or boundary line of a territory or country.

DELIMITATION. The act or flxing,
marking off, or describing the limits or Kboundary line of a territory or country.

Dilinquens per iram provocatus pu
niri debet mit IUS. 3 Inst. 55. A delin

quent provoked by anger ought to be pun-
li hed more mildly.

DELINQUENT. In the Civil law. lie
who ha been guuty of ome Crime, offense,
or fa lure of duty .

DELIRIUM. In medical jnrlsprudence. M
Delirinm I that tat of the mind in which



DELlRlUM

it acts without being directed by the power
of volition, which is wholly or partially sus

pended. This happens most perfectly in
dreams. But what is commonly called "de
lirium" is always preceded or attended by a

feverish and highly diseased state of the

body. The patient in delirium is wholly un

conscious of surrounding objects, or con

e-lves them to be different from what they
really are. His thoughts seem to drift about,
wildering and tossi ng amidst distracted
dreams. And his observations, when he
makes ally, as often happens, are wild and

incoherenL; or, from excess of pain, he sinks
into a low muttering, or silent and death-like
stupor. Rush, Mind, 9, 298.

The law contemplates this species of men

tal derangement as an intellectual eclipse; as

a darkness occasioned by a cloud of disease

passing over the mind; and which must soon

terminate in health or in death. 1 Bland.
386.

DELIRIUM FEBRILE. In medical ju
risprudence. A form of mental aberration
incident to fevers, and sometimes to the last

stages of cbronic diseases.

DELIRIUM TREMENS. A species of
mental aberration or temporary insanity
which is induced by the excessive and pro
tracted use of intoxicating liquors.

DELITO. In Spanish law. Crime; a

crime, offense. or delict. White, New Recop,
b. 2, tit. 19. c. 1, § 4.

DELIVERANCE. In practice. The
verdict rendered by ajury.

DELIVERY. In conveyancing. The
flnal and absolute transfer of a deed, properly
executed, to the grantee, or to some person
(or his use, in such manner that it cannot be
recalled by the grantor. 13 N. J. Eq. 455;
1 Dev. Eq. 14-

In the law of sales. The tradition or

transfer of the possesslon of personal prop
erty from one person to another.

Delivery is either actual or constructive. Thus,
if goods cannot conveniently be actually handed
from one person to another, as if they are in a

warehouse or a ship, the delivery of the key or the
warehouse, a delivery order, bill of lading, etc., is
a constructive or symbolical delivery of the goods
themselves. Williams, Pers. Prop, 87; Benj. Sales,
578.

In medical jurisprudence. The act of
a woman giving birth to ber offspring.

DELIVERY BOND. A bond given
upon the seizure of goods (as under the rev

enue laws) conditionE'd for their rE'storation
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to the defendant. or the payment of their val
ue, if so adjudged.

DELIVERY ORDER. An order ad
dressed, in England, by the owner or go s

to a person holding them on his behalf, re

questing him to deliver them to a person
named in the orJer. Delivery orders are

chiefly used in the case of goods held by dock

companies, wharfingers, etc.

DELUSION. In medical jurisprudenc .

An insane delusion is an unreasoning and in

corrigible belief in the existence of facts which
are either impossible absolutely, or, at lea t,

impossible under the circumstances of the in

dividual. It is never the resultof re on ng
and reflection; it is not generated by them,
and it cannot be dispelled by them; and hence
it is not to be confounded with an opillioll,
however fantastic the latter may be. 10 Fed.

H.ep. 170.

DEM. An abbreviation for "demise;" 4-

g., Doe demo Smith, Doe, on the demise or
Smith.

DEMAIN. See DEMESNE.

DE MAN D, e. In practice. To claim
as one's due; to require ; to ask relief. To

summon; to call in court. "Although sol

emnly demanded, comes not, but makes de
fault."

DEMAND, n. A claim: the assertion of 1\

legal right; a legal obligation asserted in the
courts. "Demand" is a word of art of an ele

tent greater in its signi fication than any other
word except" claim." Co. Litt. 291; 2 llill,
220.

Demand embraces all sorts 01 actions, righta, and
titles, conditions before or after breach, executions.
appeals. rents of all kinds, covenants, annuities,
contracts, recognizances, statutes, commons, etc.
A release of all demands to date bars an action for

damages accruing after the date from a nuisance
previously erected. 1 Denio, 257.

Demand is more comprehensive in import. than
"debt"or"duty." 4 Johns. 536; 2 Rill,220.

Demand, or claim, is properly used in reference
to a cause of action. 82 How. Pro 280.

An imperative request preferred by one

person to another, under a claim of right, re

quiring the latter to do or yield something or

to abstain from some act.

DEMAND IN RECONVENTION. A

demand which the defendant institutes in

consequence of that which the plaintiff bas

brought against him. Used in Louisiana.

DEMANDA. In panish law. The pe
tition of a plaintiff, setting forth his demand.
Las Partidns, pt. 3, tit. 10, 1. 3.



DEMENTIA. In medical jurisprudence.
That form of insanity where the mental de

rangement is accompanied with a general
derangement of the faculties. It is character
ized by Iorgetfulness, inability to follow any
train of thought, and indifference to pa sing DEMI-MARK. Half a mark; a sum or
events. 4 awy. 677, per Field, J. money which was anciently required to be

'cnile dementia is that peculiar decay of tendered in a writ of right, the ffect of such
the mental faculties which occurs in extr me tender being to put the demandant, in the
old ag , and in many cases much earlier, first Instance, upon proof of lhe seisin as G
whereby the person is red uced to second stated in his count; that is, to prove that
childhood, and becomes sometimes wholly in-I the ei in was In the king's reign there
competent to enter into any binding contract, stated. Ro c. Heal ct. 216.
or even to execute a will. It is th recur

r nee of second childhood by mere decay. 1
Hede. Wills, 63.

Dementia denotes an Impaired state ot the men

tal powers, a feebleness of mind caused by disease,
and not accompanied by delusion or uncontrol
lable Impulse, without defining the degree of inca

pocity, DcmclItin may exist without complete
prostration of the mental powers, 44 N. H. 581.

lea this term i8 synonymous with "scbol-
In the I nguage of pleading, own; prop-� ar ."

er; original. Thu, son assuuit demesne, his
, ,

own as '<lull, his assault originally or in tbe
.

DEMlNUTIO. In tbe.Clvillaw. A tak-

Kfir t place. 109 away; loss or deprivation. ee CAPl'l'lB

I
DEMlNUTIO.

DEMESNE AS OF FEE. A man Is
.

DE MIS E, e. In conveyancmg. To
con vey or create an estate for years or life;
to lea e. The usual and operative word in
lease: "Have granted, demised, and to
farm let, and by the e presents do grant,
dem! e, lind to farm let." 2 Bl. Comm. 317;
1 Steph. omm. 470; Co. Litt, 45a.

DEMISE,n. In conveyancmg. Aconvey- M
nee or nn estate to anotber for life, for year ,

DE IA.'DA)iT

DEMA "'DANT. The p!aintiff or party
auing in a real action. Co. Litt. 127.

DEMANDRESS. A female demandant.

DEMEASE. In old English law. Death.

DEMEMBRATION. In ·cotch· law.

Maliciollsly cutting off or otherwise separat
ing one limb from another. 1 Hume, 323;
Bell.

DEMENS. One whose mental facullies
are enfeebled; one who has lost his mind;
dlstingulshable from amens, one totally in
saue. 4 Coke, 128.

DEMENTED. Of unsound mind.

DEMENTENANT EN AVANT.
Fr. From tbis time forward. K Iham.

DEMESNE. Domain; dominical; held
in one's own right, and not of a superior; not

allotted to t nants. ee DE1tIES ELAND.

8 hI to b seised in his demesne as offee of a

corpor I inheritance, beeau e he has a prop
rty, domiulcum or demesne, in the tllillg it
It. But when he ha no dominion in tbe

thing itself, 1\ in the case oC an Incorpor I
h redit In nt, he i said to be ei en as of fee,

not in his dcm sne as of fer. 2 HI.

106: Littleton, l) 10; 17 erg. R.

DE:\.[ISE

" DEMESNE LANDS. In Engli b law.
Those l.mds of a manor not granted out in

tenancy. hut reserved by the k rd for his
0\\ n use and occupation. Lands set apart
and appropriated by the lord for lus ow n

pri vale U'I', as for tbe _ upply of his t.rble,
and the maintenance of his family; the op
posite of tenemental lands. Tenancy and

demesne, however, were not in every ense

the opposites of each other; lands held for

years or at will being included umouz de
mesne lands, as well as those in the lord's
actual possession. Spelman; 2 BI. Comm.
90.

L.

F

DEMESNE LANDS OF THE
CROWN. That sbare of lands reserved
to the crown at the original distribution of
landed property, or wbicb came to it after
wards by forfeiture or otberwi e. 1 Bl.
Comm. 2 6; 2 teph. Comm, 550. E

DEMESNIAL. Pertai Ding to a clem( sne.

DEMI. Frencb. HaJf; tbe half. Used

chiefly in composition,

DEMI-OFFICIAL. Partly orflcial or au- H
thorized. Ilaving color of otflcial right.

DEMI-SANGUE, or DEMY-SANGUE.
Half-blood.

DEMI- VILL. A town con isting of five

freemen, or frank-pledges. pelman.
I

DEMIDIETAS. In olu recorda. A half
or moiety.

DEMIES. In some universities and col- J

L



DEMISE

or at will; most commonly for years; a lease.
1 Steph. Comm. 475.

Originally a posthumous grant; commonly
a lease or conveyance for a term of years;
sometimes applied to any conveyance. in fee.
for life. or for years. Pub. St. Mass. 1882.
p. 1289.

"Demise" is synonymous with "lease" or "let,"
except that demise exvi termini implies a covenant
for title, and also a covenant for quiet enjoyment,
whereas lease or let implies neither of these cov

enants. Brown.

The word is also nsed as a synonym for
"decease" or "death." It England it is es

pecially employed to denote the death of the

sovereign.

DEMISE AND REDEMISE. In con

veyancing. Mutual leases made from one

party to another on each side, of the same

land. or something out of it; as when A.

grants a lease to B. at a nominal rent, (as of

a pepper eorn.) and B. redetuises the same

property to A. for a shorter time at a real,
substantial rent. Jacob; Whi haw.

DEMISE OF THE CROWN. The nat

ural dissolution of the king Is generally so

called; an expression which signifies merely
a transfer of property. By demise of the

crown we mean only that. in consequence of

the disunion of the king's natural body from

his body politic, the kingdom is transferred
or demised to his successor, and so the royal
dign.ty remains perpetual. 1 Bl. Comm. 249;
Plowd. 234.

DEMISI. I have demised or leased. De

mist, conce sit et ad firmam tradidi .. have

demi ed, granted, and to farm let. The usu

al operati ve words in ancient Jeases, as the

corresponding English words are in the mod

ern forms. 2 R1. Comm. 317. 31 •

DEMOBILIZATION. In military law.
The dismissal of an army or body of troops
from acti ve service.

DEMOCRACY. That form of govern
ment in which the sovereign power resides in
and is exercised by the whole body of free

citizens; as distinguished from a monarchy,
aristocracy, or oligarchy. According to the

theory of a pure democracy, every citizen

should participate directly in the busi ness of

governing, and the legislative assembly
should comprise the whole people. But the

ultimate lodgment of the sovereignty being
the distinguistling feature, the introduction

of the representative system does not remove

a government from this type. However, a

government of the latter kind is sometimes
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specifically described as a
..

representative de
mocracy."

DEMOCH.ATIC. or or pertaining to

democracy. or to the party 01 the democrats,

DEMONETIZATION. The disuse of a

particular metal for purposes of coinage.
The withdrawal of the value of a metal as

money.

DEMONSTRATIO. Description; addi

tion; denomination. Occurring often in the

phrase. "Eaisa demon. tratio ncm 1 !'et," {a
false description does not barm.)

DEMONSTRATION. De crlptlon
pointing out. That which is said or written

to designate a thing or person.
In evidence. Absolutely convincing

proof. That proof which excludes all possi
bility of error.

DEMONSTRATIVE LEGACY. A. be

quest of a certain sum of money, with a di

rection that it shall be paid out of a particu
lar fund. It differs frOID a specific legacy In

this respect: that, if the fund out of which
it is payable fails for any cause, it is never

theless entitled to couie on the e tate a a

general legacy. And it differ from a gen
eral legacy in this: that it does not abate in

that class, but in the cia s of specific legacie..

63 Pa. St. 316. See, also, 17 Ohio t. 41a; 4:2
Ala. 9.

A legacy of quantity is ordinarily a general leg
acy; but there are legacies of quantity in the
nature of specific legacies, as of so much money.
with reference to a particular fund for payment.
This kind of legacy is called by the civilians I

"demonstrative legacy," and it is 80 far general
and differs so much in effect from one properly
specific that, if tbe fund be called in or fail, the

legatee will not be deprived of his legacy, but be

permitted to receive it out of the general assets;
yet the legacy is so far specific that it will not be
liable to abate with general legacies upon a defi

ciency of assets. 2 Williams. Ex'rs, 107 .

DEMPSTER. In cotch law. A dooms-

man.

court.

One who pronounced the sentence of
1 How. tate Tr. 9D7.

DEMUR. To present a demuner; to take

an exception to the sufficiency in point of
Jaw of a pleading or state of facts alleged.

DEMURRABLE. A pleading. petition.
or the like, is said to be demurrable when It

does not state such facts as support the claim.

prayer, or defense put forward. 5 Ch. Dlv,

979.

DEMURRAGE. In maritime Jaw. The

Sll m which is fixed by the contract of car

riage, or which is allowed, as remuneration



to the owner of a ship for the detention of I ctr-umstauces wh'ch ought to be attendant
hi ve el beyond the n u m br-r of days allow e j thereon, the defendan t ought not to be com

by the charter-party for loading and unload- pelled to an .er to the whole bill. or to some

ing or for ailing. Also the detention of the certain part thereof. � litf. Eq. Pl. 107.
ve 1'1 by the fre gbter beyond . ueh ti lie. Demurrer to interrop 1 tortes is the rea! 011

ee 3 Kent, Comm. 203; 2 teph. .ornm. 185. which a witn s tenders for not an wei ing
Demurraze Is only an extended freight or reward a p-uticular q If' stion in i nterrogatories. 2

1.0 the ve el,ln compen ation for the earnings she 'wanst. 194. It i not. strictly speak ing, a
Is Improperly caused 1.0 lose. Every improper de- demurrer, except in the popular sense of the
tentlon of a ve sal may bo considered a demurrage.
and compen ation under that name be obtained for word. Gres, Eq. Ev. 61.

It. 1 Holmes, 2JO.
Demurrage Is the allowance or compen atlon due

to the master or owners ot a ship. by the frcil"hter.
for the time the ve sel may have been detained

beyond the time specifled 01' implied In the con

tract 01 aftr -lgbtment, or the chartor-party. Bell

DEN. A valley. Blount. A hollow H
It imports that th objecting party will not place among woods. Cow II.

proee d, but will wait Lhe judg ruerit of the
court wh ther he is bound so to do. o.

Litt. 7lb.- teph. PI. 61-
fl' n ral dem urrer is one which excepts

to the. ufllciency of a previous pleaui ng in

g n rill t rru , without showing speci Ilcally
th nature of the objt-ct.iori ; and such de-

.

Ilci
..

Inum.murr r IS Slit cient wh n the objection IS on

matt r of sub ance. DENARII. An ancient general term for
A p cial demurrer is one which exc pts any ort of pecunia 71umerata. or ready rnon

to the sutBciency of the plvndi ngs of the ey. The French u e the word "denier" in
oth r p. It)', and how pecifically the nature the .ime ense,-pager de ses propres de-

Kof the obje tron and th particular ground of nit:rs.
c spt.on. t ph. Pl. 15�.

In equity. An all gation of a def'erulant,
which. n lmrtttng the matt rs of fact alleged
by th bill to be true, hows that lIS th yare
therein t forth they are Insufllcient for the

Jllllintiff to proce d upon or to oblige the de
r ndant to n \\ er ; or tho t, for some ret on

npp: r 'lit on the fac of the lrill, or on account
f till' omi sion of son Ill. tti-r which ouzl t

to b th r in. Or for want of sou e

�3

DE.f -RUAGE

DEMURRANT. One who demurs; the

party who, in pleading, interposes a demur
rer,

DEMURRER. In pleading. The form
al mode of disputing the Sll f1iciency ill la w of
the pleading of the other side. In effect it Is
an allegation that, even if the facts as stated
in the pleading to \\ hich objection is taken

lie true, yet their legu! consequences are not

such as to pat the demurring party to the
n c sityof answering them or proceeding
further with the cause.

An objection made by one party to his op
ponent's ple.uling, alleging that, he ought not

to answ r it, for Home defect in 1<1 win the

pleading. It admits the fads. arul r f'ers the
law artalng thereon to the court. 7 How.
5tH.

DE_-.\.RrI �. PETRi

DEM URRER BOOK. In practice. A
record of tbe i sne on a demurrer at Jaw.
containing a transcript of the pleadings. with

proper entries; and intended for the lise of
the court and connselon the argument. :1
Bl. Corum. 317; 3 teph. Comm. 5 1.

DEMURRER TO EVIDENCE. 'I'hia

proceeding (now practically obsolete) was

analogous to a demurrer to a pleading. It E
was an objection or exception by one of the

parties in an action at law. 1.0 the effect that
the evidence which hi aI vel .try had pro
duced was in utli ient in pointof 1<\\\'(\\ heth
r true or not) to make out bi ca e or US

tain the L sue. Upon joinder in demurrer,
the jury was di char ed , and the ca e was

argued to the court in ban". who g.lve judg
ment upon the facts as shown in e\ idence. G-ee 3 BI. Comm. 372.

F

DEMY SANKE, DEMY SANGUE.
Half-blood. .A corrupt on of demi- ang.

DEN AND STRaND. In old English
law. Liberty for hips or ve sels to run

aground. or come a hore. Cowell.

DENARIATE. In old English law. As
much land as is worth one penny per an-

J

DENARII DE CARITATE. In En-

g ish law. Cu ternary oblations made to a

cathedral church at Pentecost.
l

DE ARII S. PETRI. (Commonly called
"P tar' Pence.") An annual payment on

t. Peter's fea t of • penny from every fam

ily to the pope. durin" the trme that the
10m, n Catholic re • .; on \\ a::. est iblished in

England.



DEXA1UU'

DENARIUS. The chief silver coin

among the Romans, worth d.; it was the
seventh part of a Roman ounce. Also an

English penny. The denarius was first coined

five years before the first Punic war, B, C.
269. In later times a copper coin was called
"denarius." Smith, Diet. A ntiq.

DENARIUS DEI. (Lat. "God's pen

ny.") Earnest money; money given as a

token of the completion of a bargain. It dif
fers from arrha, in this: that arrha is a

part of the consideration, while the denarius
Dei is no part of it. The latter was gi ven

away in charity; whence the name.

DENARIUS TERTIUS COMITATUS.
In old English law. A third part or penny
-of the county paid to its earl, the other two

parts being reserved to the crown.

DENIAL. A traverse in the pleading of
one party of an allegation of fact set up by
tll.l other; a defense.

DENIER. L. Fr. In old English law.

Denial; refusal. Denier is when the rent

(being demanded upon the land) is not paid.
Finch, Law, b. 3, c. 5.

DENIER ADIEU Iu French law,
Earnest money; a sum of money given in
token of the completion of a bargain. The

phrase is a translation of the Latin Denarius

Dei, (IJ. v.)
DENIZATION. The act of making one

a denizen : the conferring of the pri vileges
of citizen hip upon an alien born. CI'O. Juc.
540. See DE�lZEN.

DENIZE. To make a man a denizen or

citizen.

DENIZEN. In English law. A person
who, being an alien born, has obtai ned, ex

tionatione reqi«, letters patent to make him
an Engtisb subjectc-=a high ami i ncom mu

nicable branch of the royal prerogati ve. A
denizen i in a kind of middle state between

an alien and a natural-born subject, and par
takes of th: status of both of these. 1 Bl.

Corum. 374; 7 Coke, 6.
The term is used to signify a person who, being

au alieu by birth, bas obtained letters patent rnak

inz bim an English subject. The king may denize,
lJU� not naturalize, a. man; the latter requiring the

conseut of parliament, as under the naturalization

act 1 70 (:33 & 34 Vict. 0, 14,) A denizen holds a

po;ition 'mid way between, an alie� and a natural

born or natul'alized subject, be,lOg able, to take

lands by pUl'chu e or dev i-e, (which an allen could

not untillt>iO do.) but not able to take I,ands by

descent, (Which a nll,uta, born 01' aaturallzed sub-

jl'ct may do.) Brown
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The word is also used in this sen e lJl
South Carolina. ee 1 McCord, Eq. 3-2.

A denizen, in the primary. but ob soleta,
sense of the word, is a natural-born subject
of a country. Co. Lilt. lw\}a.

DENMAN'S (LORD) ACT. An Enzli h
statute, for the amendment of the la w of evi
dence, (6 & 7 Vict. c. 5,) which provldes
that no person offered as a witness hall ther
after be excluded by rea on of incapacity,
from crime or interest, from gi ving ev idence.

DENMAN'S (MR.) ACT. An English
statute, for the amendment of procedure in
criminal trials, (2' & 29 Viet. c. 1 .] allow

ing counsel to sum up the evidence in ernul
nal as in ci v il trials, prov ided the pri soner be
defended by counsel.

DENOMBREMENT. In French feudal
law. A minute 01' act drawn up. on the
creation of a fief, containing a description of
the lief, and all the rights and incidents be

longing to it. Guyot, Inst. Feud. c. 3.

Denominatio fieri debet a digmcribus.
Denomi nation should be made from the more

worthy.
DENOUNCEMENT. In Mexican law.

A denouncement was a judicial proceed mg.
and, though real property might be acquired
by an alien in fraud of the iaw,-that is,
without observing its requirement ,-he nev

ertheless retained his right and title to it,
but was liable to be deprived of it by tbe

proper proceedi ng of denouncement, \\ hich
in its substantive characteristics was equiv
alent to the iuquest of ollice found, at com

mou law. 26 Cal. 477.

DENSHIRING OF LAND. (Other
wise called "burn-beating.") A method or

improving land by casting parings of earth,
turf.and stubble into heaps, which when dried

are burned into ashes for a compost. Cowell.

DENUMERATION. The act of present
payment.

DENUNCIA DE OERA NUEVA. In

Spanish law. The denouncement of a new

work; bei ng a proceeding to restrain the erec

tion or some new work, as, for instance, a

building which may, if completed, injurious
ly affect the property of the complainant; It

is of a character similar to the interdicts ot

possession. Escriche; 1 Cal. 63.

DENUNCIATION. In the civil law.

The act by which an individual informs

pu l.lic oflicer, whose duty it i to pro eeut

ofleuders, that a crrme has Leen CUlllllllllt •



In Scotch practice. The act by which
a per on is declared to be a rebel, who has
di. obeyed the charge given on letters of hom

Ing. Bell.

DENUNTIATIO. In old Eng ish law.
.A public notice or summons. Bract. 202b.

DEODAND. (L. Lat. Deo danrlum, a

thing to be g ven to God.) In Engu h law.

Any personal chattel which was the immedi
ate occasion of the death of any reasonable

creature.and which was forfeited tothe crown

to be applied to pions uses, and distributed
in alms by the high almoner, 1 Half', P. C.

419; Fleta. lib 1. c. 25; 1 Bl. Comm. 300; 2
t ph. Comm. 305.

DEOR HEDGE. In old English law.

'fhe hedge inclosing a deer park.
DEPART. In pleading. To forsake or

abandon the ground assumed in a former

pleading, and assume a now one. ee DE

PARJ HE.

In maritime law. To leave a port; to

be out of a port. To depart imports more

than to sail, or sot sail. A warranty in a

policy that a ve sel shall depart on or before

n particular day is a warranty not only that
she, hall saH, but that she shall be out of the

port on or before that day. 3 Manle & '.

4lil; 3 Kent, omrn. 307. note. "To depart"
doe 1l0L mean merely to break ground. but

fairly to set forward upon the voyage. 6
'Taunt. 241.

DEPARTMENT. 1. One of the territo-

r 1\1 divi. ions of a country. The term i

chiefly us d i n thls aen einFranc .wher the

di vi ion of the country into dopnrtrnent I'

8I1me\\ hut analozou , both t rritorially lind

for governmental purpo e . to the division

of an American tate into counties.

2. ne of til dl vlston of the executive
branch f gov ..rum nt. Used in this sense

in the nited tat • wher each department
i charg d with a p citlc clas of duties, and

ompr! ea an orgamzed tafl of otlictal ; e. g.,

the dep.utrneut of tate. d paruneut of war,

etc.

DEPARTURE. In maritime law • .A

clt·viation from the COUI' e prescribed in the

policy ot in urance.

In pleading. The statement of matter in

a replicat iun, re oinder, or subs queut pi id

ing.; . C<\l1 of action or defen 1:1. which i

not pu 1I,lOt to tb PI' \ IOU pi alii ng of the

.une p Irt>". 1\ I which doe not support an I

UI tify it. � Willi 1111 '. auud. !:i-.l:a, note 1; -

"i1 ..; . Lilt. jHa.
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A departure, In pleading, i when a party quits
or departs from the case or deCense which he has
first made. and has recourse to another. 49 Ind,
111; 16 Johns. 265; 1i! _ '. Y. ,59.

A departure takes place when, in any pleading.
the party deserts the ground that he took in his
last antecedent pleading. and resorts to another .

Steph. PI. 410. Or, in other words, when the sec

ond plcading contains matter not pursuant to the
former, and which does not support and fortify it.
Co. Litt, 804(1. Hence a departure obviously can

never take place till the replication. teph. PI.
410. Each subsequent p earling must pursue or

support the former one; 1.. e., the replication must

support the dectaration, and the rejoinder the plea,
without departing out of it. 3 BL Comm. 310.

DEPARTURE m DESPITE OF
COURT. In old English practice. The
tenant in a real actlon, baving once appeared,
was considered as constructively pre ent in
court until again caned upon. lIence if,
upon being demanded, he failed to appear, he E
was said to have "departed in despite [i. e.,

contempt] of the court."

DEPASTURE. In old English law. To

pasture. "If a man depa 'lures unprofitable F
cattle in his ground." Bunb. 1, ease 1.

DEPECULATION. A robbing of the

prince or commonwealth; an embezzling of
the public treasure.

DEPENDENC'1". A territory distinct
frOID the country in which the supreme sov

ereign PO\\ r re -IUf'S. but belonging light
fully to it. and s ibject to the h \\5 an I regu- H
lauon which the overei n may Lhink prop-
PI' to pre cribe. 3 Wash. C. C. 2 6.

It differ from a colonu, because it IS not
settled by the citiz ns of the overeign or

mother tate; and from po ' -ion. because
It is held by other title than that of mere coo

que t.

G

DEPENDENT CONTRACT. One
which d pend or is conditioned upon an- J
other. One which it is not the duty of the
contractor to perform until ome obligation
contained in the ame agreement has been

performed by the other ly. Ham. Parties,
KI 17,29,30. 109.

DEPENDENT COVENANTS are those
in which the performance of one depends on

the performance of the other.

L
DEPENDING. In practice. Pending

or undeter uine I; in progress. ee 5 Coke,
47.

DEPESAS. In '::p ni h-American Inw. M
p rces of r-und n rowns r rvcd Ior com-

mons or public turage. l� Pel. 443, note.
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DEPONE. In Scotch practice. To de

pose; to make oath in writing.

DEPONENT. In practice. One who

deposes (that is, testifies or makes oath in

w1'itillg) to the tru th of certai n facts; one

who gives under oath testimony which is re

duced to writing; one who makes oath to a

written statement. The party making an af
fidavit is generally so called.

The word "depone," from which is derived "de
ponent," has relation to the mode in which the
oath is administered, (by the witness placing his
ha.nd upon the book of the holy eva.ngelists,) and
not as to whether the testimony is delivered oral
ly or reduced to writing, "Deponent" is included
in the term "witness," but "witness" is more gen
eral. 47 Me, 248.

DEPONER. In old Scotch practice. A

deponent. 3 How. State Tr. 695.

DEPOPULATIO AGRORUM. In old

English law. The crime of destroying, rav

aging, or laying waste a country. 2 Hale,
P. C. 333; 4 m. Comm. 3,3.

DEPOPULATION. In old English law.

A species of waste by which the population
of the kingdom was diminished, Depopula
tion of houses was a public offense. 12 Coke,
30, 31.

DEPORTATIO. Lat. In the civil law.

A kind of banishment, where a condemned

person was sent or carried away to some for

eign country, usually to an island, (in iusu
lam deportatur.s and thus taken out of the

number of Roman citizens,

DEPORTATION. Banishment to a for

eign country, attended with confiscation of

property and deprivation of civil rights. A

punishment derived from the deportatio (q.
'0.) of the Roman law, and still in use in
France.

In Roman law. A perpetual banish
ment, depri dng the banished of his rights as

a citizen; it di ttered from relegation (q. v.)
and exile, (q. '0.) 1 Brown, Civil & Adm.
Law, 125, note; lnst. 1, 12,1, and 2; Dig.
4!:!, 22, 14, 1.

DEPOSE. In practice. In ancient
usage, to testify as a witness; to gi ve evi
dence under oath.

In modern usage. To make a deposi
tion; to give evidence in the hape of a dep
osition; to make tatements which are writ
ten down and Sworn to; to give ti stimony
which is reduced to writing by a duly-q uul r

lied ofhcer and w-rrn to by the deponent.
'I'o depri ve an i ndi v id uul of a public em-
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ployment or office again t hi will. '\fol II,
lnst. § 1063. The term is u sually appl.ed
to the deprivation of all authority of a ov

ereign.

DEPOSIT. A naked bailment of goo Is
to be kept for the depo itor without reward,
and to be returned when he shall require i�.
Jones, Bailrn. 36, 117; 9 Mass. 470.

A bailment of goo ts to be kept by the
bailee without reward, and deli vered accord

ing to the object or purpose of the ori inat
trust. Story, Bailm. § 41.

A deposit. in general, is an act by which
a person receives the property of another,
binding himself to preserve it anti return it

in kind. Civil Code La. art. 2920.
When chattels are deli vered by one per on

to another to keep for the use of the bailor,
it is called a "deposit." The depo ltary may
undertake to keep it without reward, or gra
tuitously; it is then a naked depo it. If he
recel ves or ex pects a reward or hire, he i

then a depositary for hire. Very variant

conseq uences follow the di fference in the

contract, Code Ga. 1 ' 2, � 2103.

According to the cla itication of the civil

law, deposits are of the following ever II

sorts: (1) Necessars), made II pon some sud

den emergency, and from some pressing ne

cessity; as, for instance, in case of a lire, a.

shipwreck, or other overwhelming calum.ty,
when property is coulided to any person
whom the depositor m.iy meet without prop
er opportunity for reflection or choice, and
thence it is called "miserabtle depositum."
(2) Voluntary, which arises from the mere

consent and agreement of the parties. The
common law has made no such divi ion.

There is another class of deposits called "in

voluntary, II which may be without the as

sent or even k nowledze of the depo ItOI'; as

lumber, etc., left IIpon anotber's land by lhe

suhsidence of a flood,
The civilians again divide deposits into

"simple deposits, II made by one or more pl'r
sons having a common interest, and "sequl's
trations," made by one or more per ons. -:leh

of whom has a different and adverse rnt re"t

in controversy touching it; and these 1<\ tare

of two s()rts,-"conventionaI," or s ich II

are made by the mere agreement of the par
ties without any ju licial act ; and "jud eial."
01' such as are m.ule by order of a court 111

the course of some proceed.ng,
There is another class of depo its call I

"i rregular,
"

as when it pel' on, havmz . sum

of money which he does not think safe in h

own hands, confldes it to another, who b to



DEPOSIT. GRATUITOUS. Gratuitou

<lq 0 it is n tlq osit for" hich the depo itary
rcc I\" S 110 COli ud irntion beyond the mere

po t'" ion of th tlung deposited. Civil DEPOSITUM. One of the four real con-

d� I.' 1 H. I tracts �pecifl('d by J�, t�nian, and haying the
follow 109 characteristics: (1) The deposi-

D PO IT OF TITLE-DEEDS. tary or depo itee i not liable for negligence.
meth ,of I I, 19lng r al prop 'rty us secur ty however extreme. but only for fraud, dolu«i r(or a 10. n, by placing the t itle-dced of the I (2) tbe property remain in the depositor. •

Ian I in til k ping of the lender 88 pledgee. the depositary bavmg only til" possession.

nsro IT

return to him. not the same money, but a

llke sum when he shall demand it. There

is al u a "'Juulii deposit," as w here a r er on

comes In wfuJly to the pos sion of another

person's property uy findillg it; and a "sp ..cial

deloit" of money or bi lls III a bank, where
tllfO . peclfic money, the very silver or gold,
coin or bill'. deposited, are to be restored,
and not an equivalent. tory, Bailru. § 44,
et seq.

The difference between a deposit and a mandate
18 that while tbe object of a d posit is that the

thing bailed be kept, simply, the object ot a man

date Is that the thing may be transported from

point to point, or that something be done about it.
b Ga. 17.

Deposits made with bankers may be divided in
to two classes,-those in which the bank becomes
bailee of the depositor, the title to the thing de

po it d remaining with the latter; and that kind

peculiar to banking business, in which the depos
itor, for bis own convenience, parte with the title
tu hill money, and loans it to the banker, and the
hili r, in consideration of the loan of the money,
und tho right to use it for his own profit, agrees to

refund the ame amount, or any part thereof, on

dellland. Money collected by one bank for anotb
("', placed by the collecting bank with the bulk of
Il ordinary banking funds, and credited to the

t.ransmtttlng bank in account, becomes the money
of lit former. It is a deposit ot the latter class.
� Wall. 2;:;2.

o -po it. In respect to dealings of banks, Includes
not onlv a bailment of money to be returned In the
ame Identicul specte, but also all that clas of

contracts where money is placed in the hands of
bankers to be returned, In other money, on call,
15 . Y 9, 106, ies.

The word is also sometimes used to desig
nut money lodged with II person as an ear

liest 01' ecu rity for the pertormunce of some

contract, to u forfeited if the deposuor fails

In Ins undertaking.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. An account of
sum lodged with II bank not to be druwn

UpOIl by checks, lind u uully not to be with

draw n xcept after a fixed notice.

DEPOSIT COMPANY. A company
\\ ho bu in s is the safe-k eping or ecurr

tie or other valuables deposit d in box s or

antes in lta burhltng' which are I ased to tbe

01:'1' I itor .
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DEPOSITARY. The party recervmg a

deposit; one witb whom anything i lolged
in tru t, as "depository" is the place where
it is put. The oblignt ion on the part of t.he

depositary is that be keep the tbing witb
rea onable care, and, upon request, re tore
it to the depositor, or otherwise deliver it,
according to the original trust.

DEPOSITATION. In cotcb law. De

posit or depositum, tbe species of bailment
80 called. Bell.

DEPOSITION. The testimony of a wit
ness taken upon interrogatories, not in open
court, but in pursuance of a commission to
take testunony issued by II court, or under a

general law on the ubject, and reduced to

writing and duly authenticated, and intend
ed to be used upon the trial of an action in
oou� E

A depo ilion is a written declaration un

der oath, made upon notice to the ad verse

party for the purpo e of enabling him to at
tend and cro s-examine; or upon written in- Fterrozatories. Code ivil Proc. c-r. : 2004;
Code Civil Proc, Dak. § 465.

A depo it.ion is evidence given by a witness un-

der interrogatorie , 01'01 or written, and usually
written down by an official person. In its generic Gsense. it embrace all written evidence verified by
oath, and includes afHda\'its; but., in legal lan

guage, a di tlnctloo Is maintained between depo
sitions and atlllla\'its, 8 Dlutch!, 456.

The term ornetlmes i u ed in a special
sen e to dl note a t.uement made orally by a H
per on on oath before an examiner, com-

mi stoner. or officer of tbe court, (but not in

open court,) ami taken down in writing by
the xarniner or under hi direction. weet.

In ecole ia tical law. The act of de-

pri vrng a clergyman, oy a competent tribu

nul, of his clerical order. to punish him for
some offense and to prevent his acting in fut
ure in his clerical character. Ayl. Par. 206. J

DEPOSITO. In Spani h law Depo it;
the pecies of bailment so called. ichm.
Civil Law, 193.

DEPOSITOR. One who makes a deposit. I{
DEPOSITORY. Tile place where a de

po it (q. e.) is placed and kept.

L.
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Precarium. and sequesire were two varieties '

of the depositum,
DEPOT. In the French law. is the depos

itum of the Homan and the deposit of the

English law. It is of two kinds. being either

(1) depf;'t simply so called. and which �nay be
either voluntary or necessary, and (2) s'ques
ire, which is a deposit made either under an

agreement 'of the parties. and to abide the
event of pending litigation regarding it, or

by virtue of the direction of the court or a

judge, pending litigation regarding it.

Brown; Civil Code La. 2 97.

DEPRAVE. To defame; vilify; exhibit

contempt for. In England itis a criminal of

fense to "deprave" the Lo nl's slipper or the

Book of Common Prayer. Steph. Crim.

Dig. 99.

DEPREDATION. In French law. The

pillage which is made of the goods of a de

cedent.

DEPRIVATION. In English ecclesias

tical law. The taking away from a clergy
man his benefice or other spiritual promotion
or dignity, either by sentence declaratory in

the proper court for fit and sufficient call es or

in pursuance of divers penal statutes which

declare the benefice void for some non-feas

ance or neglect. or some malfeasance or cri me,

3 Steph. Comm. 87. 88; Burn, Ecc. Law, tit.

"Depri v ation."

DEPRIVE. In a constitutional provision
that no person shall be .. deprineii of his

property" without due process of law. this
word is equivalent to the term "take." and

denotes a taking altogether. a seizure, a direct

appropriation, dispossession of the owner.

21 Pa. St. 147.

DEPUTIZE. To appoint a deputy; to

appoint or commission one to act as deputy to
an offlcer, In a general sen e. the term is

descriptive of empowering one person to act
for another in any capacity or relation, but in
law it is almost al ways re tricted to the sub
stitution of a person appointed to act for an

officer of the 111. w.

DEPUTY. A substitute; a person duly
authorized by an officer to exerei e some

or all of the functions pertaining to the office,
in the place and stead uf the latter.

A deputy differs from an as iguee, in that an as.

signee has an interest in the office it elf. and does
all tbings in his own name, for wbom bis grantor
shall not answer, except in special cas",'; but a

deputy bas not any interest in tbe office, and is

only the shadow of the officE'r in who e name he
acts. And there is a disttuctien in doing an act
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by an agent and by a deputy. An azen can on y
bind his principal when he does the act in be
name of the principal. But 8 deputy may do tbe
act and sign his own name, and it binds hi prln
cipal; for a deputy ba I in law, the whole power
of bis principal. Wharton.

DEPUTY LIEUTENANT. The dep
uty of a lord lieutenant of a county in Ene
land.

DEPUTY STEWARD. A steward of a

manor may depute or authorize another to
hold a COll rt; and the acts done in 11 court 0

holden will be as legal as if the court had
been holden by the chief te ward in per
son. So an under steward or deputy muy
authorize another as su bdeputy, pro hac cic ,

to hold a cou rt for him; such limited author

ity not being inconsistent with the rule dele

gatus non potest deleqare. Wharton.

DERAIGN. Seems to mean, literally. to

confound and disorder, 01' to turn out of

course, 01' displace; as deraignment or d

parture out of religion, in t.31 lIeu. YIII.
c.6. In the common law, the word is II ed

generally in the sen e of to prove: viz .• to

deraign a right, deruiz n the warranty, etc.

Glanv. lib. 2, c. 6; Fitzh. }lat. Brev, 146.

Perhaps this word "deraign," and the word

"deraignment," deri ved from it, may be II ed

in the sense of to prove and a proving. by

disproving of what is asserted in oppo ilion

to truth and fact. Jacob.

DERECHO. In Spanish law. Law or

right. Derecho comun, common law. The

civil law is so called. A right. Derechos,

rights.

DERELICT. Forsaken; abandoned; de

serted; cast away.
Personal property abandoned or thrown

away by the owner in such manner a to In

dicate that he intends to make no further
claim thereto. 2 BI. Comm. 9; 2 Reeve, Eng.
Law,9.

Land left uncovered by the receding uf
water from its former bed. 2 Holle. Abr.

170; 2 Bl. Comm. 262; 1 rabb, Real Prop.
109.

DERELICTION. The gaining of land
from the water. in consequence of the 't';\

shrinking back below the usual water murk ;

the opposite of alluoion, (g. v.) Dyer,;,t�t)b;
2 m. Comm. 262; 1 teph. Comm. 419.

In the civil law. The voluntnrv iban

donment of goods by the owner, without the

hope or the purpose of returning to tho pos
session. 12 Ga. 473; 2 m. Couim. 9.



Dorivativa pote ta non po est es e I in a will, anti includes all who proceed from
major primitiva...Toy, �lax.; Wing, .IAX, the boJy of the person narned ; as grandchil-
66. '1 he derlvntlve power cannot be greater I

dren and great-gran Ichildren. Amb, 3J7;
lhan the prlmtu e. I 2 IIiJ. Heal. Prop. 242.

I
DERIVA.TIVE. Corning from another;

taken from iomething preceding; .econdary ;
that w hi h ha not its origin in It 'elf, but
owe It exit tence to something foregoing.

201; Com. Dig. "Descent," A.
De cent areof two scrts,-lineal, as from fathor

or grandfather to son or grandson; or collateral,
as from brother to brother, or cousin to cousin,

They are also di tingui hed into mediate and im-
mediate de-cents. But. the term are used ill Edifferent. sen es. Ad, cent may be aid to be a

mediate or immediate descent of the estute or

right; oritmay be aid to be mediate or immediate.
in regard to the media ne or immediatenoss of
the pedigree or con anguinity. Tbu, a descent
from the grandfather, who dies in po e ion. to the FDEROGATORY CLAUSE. In a will, grandcb ild, the Iat.ber bcing then dead, or from the

till IH a sentence or secret eh.u-act-r i nsert- uncle to tho nephew, tbo brotber being dead, is, In
tho former ense, in law. immediate descent, nl,

ed hy lhe testator, or which lie reserves the
though tbe one is collateral and tho otherlinenl; for

1.1101 I 'dge to IUOlS If, wilh a coud it ion that tbe heir i in tho per, and rot in the pa and Clli.
no will he may make til rcuf'ter should be On the other hand, with reference to the line of G
valid, unless uus clause be i nsertcd word for pedi • rco or con anguinity, a de cent is ofton said

to be immediate. when the ance tor from whom tho
word. 'rllis i done as a PI' cauuon to guard

party derive his blood is immediate, aod without
:p'aillst lal 'r will beinz '(tort d by violence, any iutcrvenlng link or dezr ; nd medtate,
or uth rwi e irnproperly obtained. .By the whon the kindred is derived Crom him rnedLllnte

Hlaw of ngland such a clause would be void. (Iitero. another ance tor in rvening between

a t nding to make the will irrevocable. thezn. Thu a descent In line 1 from father to

son I in this sen 0 immediate; but a de cent from
, hal Lon.

grandfather to graudson, the fatber being dead,

Derogatur legi, cum pa.rs detra.hitur; or from uncle to nephew, the brother being dead,
i deemed mediute ; the fatber and the brother be

abrogatur Iegi, cum pror u tolritur.
tug, in the e latter case ,the medLt.mt d.Cj'crCIt8,aS

To d rogu: from a law is to tal a way part it is called, of the d cent or cons nguinity. 6

lie it; to abrogat a In \I' is to abolish it en- Pet, 10'2.

t irely. Dig. 50, 17, 102. De cent W.I denoted, in the Roman law,

DESAFUERO. In Spani h law. An by the term" 'ut: ',to," which is al 0 used J
rrregular clion urnmitted WIth violence by Braoton, and from which has been derived

I the 'ucc "ion of the otch and F reuch j u-
agllin t law, custom, 01' rea on.

DEHI\'ATJ\'A PTE. rA ,ET

DERIVATIVE CONVEYANCES.
('on veyancr-s I� bich pre, uppose some other

COli veyance prec 'den t, and only serve to en

large, conflrm, alter. restrain, re tore, or

transfer the interest granted by such or igt
nal COli veyance. They <Ire releases, con Ii r

matlorn ,Sill render , asslunrneuts. and del'ea

sances. 2 BI. Oornm. 324.

DEROGATION. The partial repeal or

abollslllllg of a Jaw, as by a subsequent act
which limits its scope or impairs its utility I
and furce. Distingui hed from abrogation,
which III ;t ns the entire I peal and an 11111-
merit of a law. Dig. 50. 17, 102.

DES MORTIZACION. In
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DESCENDER. Descent; in the de cent.
ee FOIUIEDO.·.

DES C E N T. Hereditary succe sion ,

uccr-sston to the ow ners lip of an e tate by
inheritance, or by any act of law, as distin

gui he I from .,

purchase." Title by de c nt
is the title by which one person, upon the
death of another, acquires the real e t te of
the latter as his heir at law. 2 Bl. Cornm.

ri prudenc .

DESCENT CAST. The devolvinz of
Kr Ilty upon the he r on the death of hi an-

c 'tor inte tatc.

DESCRIPTIO PERSONlE. r,«. De

scription of the per o. By t II i rn-unt a

\\ ord or phrase U' I merely for the purpo 'e

of ident ifyi ng or pointrn T out the per 'Oil in
t nd d, and not.' an intimxtion that the

lanzua e in conn tion 1\ it h which it occurs

i to apply to him only in the offici.11 or tech-

01 II chnr icter 'hich might appear to be in

dieated by the word.

L
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DESCRIPTION. 1. A delineation or

account of a particular subject by the recital
of iLs characteristic accidents and qualities.

2. A written enumeration of items com

posing an estate, or of its condition, or of
ti tles or documents; like an in ventory, but

with more particularity, and without involv

ing the idea of an appraisement.
3. An exact written account of an article,

mechanical device, 01' process which is the

subject of an application for a patent.
4. A method of pointing out a particular

person by referring to his relationship to some

other person 01' his character as an officer,
trustee, executor, etc.

5. That part of a conveyance, advertise
ment of sale, etc., which identifies the land
intended to be affected.

DESERT. To leave or quit with an in
tention to cause a permanent separation; to
forsake utterly; to abandon.

DESERTION. The act by which a per
son abandons and forsakes, without justifi
cation, or unauthorized, a station or con

diLion of public or social life, renouncing its

responsilJilities and evading its duties.
The act of forsaking, deserting, 01' aban

donlug a person with whom one is legally
bound to live, 01' for whom one is legally
bound to provide, as a wife or husband.

The act by which a man quits the society
of his wife and children, or either of them,
and renounces his duties towards them.

"For the purposes of this case it is sufficient to

say that the offense of desertion consists in the ces

sation of cohabitation, coupled with 8 determi
nation in the mind of the offending person not to
renew it." 43 Conn. 31 .

An offense which consists in the abandon
ment of his duties by a person employed in

the public service, in the army or navy, with

out leave, and with the intention not to

return.

In respect to the military service, there is 8 dis
tinction between desertion and simple absence
without leave. In order to constitute desertion,
there must be both an absence and an intention not

to return to the service. ll5 Mass. 336.

DESERTION OF A SEAMAN. The
act by which a seaman deserts and abandons

a ship 01' vessel, in which he had engaged to

perform a voyage, before the expu ation of

his time, and withou t lea \ e.

By desertion, in the maritime law, is �ea�t, not

a mere unauthorized absence from tbe ship Without

leave, but an unauthorized absence from t�e ship,
with an intention not to retu�n to her �ervlce, or,

as it is often expressed, flIum/) nOll I eoerten u;

!.hat is, with an intention to desert, 3 Story, lOt$.
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DESHONORA. In

honor; injury; slander.
tit. 9, 1. I, 6.

DESIGN. In the law of evidence. Pur
poseor intention, combined with plan, or im

plying a plan in the mind. Burrill, Oirc,
Ev.331.

As a term of art, the giving of 11 visible
form to the conceptions of the mind, or 10-

vention. 4 Wasil. C. C.48.

punish law. Dis.
Las Parud, ,pt. 7.

Designatio justiciariornm est a rege;
jurisdictio vero ordinaria a. lege. 4 In to.
74. The appointment of justices is by the

king, but their ordinary jurisdiction by the
law.

DESIGNATIO PERSONlE. The de

scription of a person or a parLy to a deed or

contract.

Designatio unius est exclusio alteriu ,

et expresaum facit cessare tacitum. Co.

Litt. 210. The specifymg of one is the ex

clusion of another, and that which is ex

pressed makes that which is understood to

cease.

DESIGNATION. A description or de

scriptive expression by which a person or

thiug is denoted in a Will without usmg the

name.

DESIRE. This term, used in a Will in re

lation to the management and distribution ot

property. is sutlicient to create a trust, al

though it is precatory rather than imperative.
7t; Ky. 123.

DESLINDE. A term used in the 'pan
ish law, denoLing the act by which the bound
aries of an estate or portion of a country are

determined.

DESMEMORIADOS. In pantsh law.

Persons deprived of memory. Wbite, l. ew

Recop. b. I, tit. �, c. 1, § 4.

DESPACHEURS. In maritime law.

Persons appointed to settle cases of average,

DESPATCHES. Official commu n tcationa
of official persons ou the atfatrs of govern
ment.

DES P ERA T E. Hopeless, w(lrthless.
This term is used in in ventorles and sched
ules of assets, particularly by executors, etc.,

to describe debts or claims which are con

sidered impossible or hopeless of collection
See 11 Wend. 065.

DESPERATE DEBT. A liopelesa
debl; an irrecoverable obligation.



DE PITE

DES PIT E. Contempt. De pitz, COD-

tempts. Kelhum.

DESPITUS. Contempt. See DF'.SPITE.
A contemptible person. Fleta, Iib. 4, c. 5.

DESPOJAii. A possessory action of the
M xican 1.1 W. It is brought to recover pos
sesalon of immovable property, of which ODe

ha..s been de po led (de.9pojado) by another.
Th word "despoil" (delJPojal') involves. in
It. . ignitication , violence or clandestine
means by \, hich one is depri ved of that which
he po se ses. 1 Cal. 268.

DESPOIL. This word Involves, in its

srgnification, violence or clandestine means

by which one is deprived (If that which he

posses es. Us 'panish equivalent, despojar,
a term used in Mexican law. 1 al.268.

DESPONSATION. The act of betroth

jll� persons to each other.

DESPOSORIO. In Spanish law. Eg

pou als; mutual promises or future marriage.
White, New It cop. b. I, tit. 6, c. I, § 1.

DESPOT. This word, in its original and
most simp! acceptation. stgninee master anri
• UP' me tord ; it is synonymous with mon

arch: hut lak n in bad part, as it is usually
el1lpluyed, it signifies a tyrant. In some

state, des pot is the title given to the sever

elgn,1I king is gi ven 10 others. Enc. Lond.

DESPOTISM. That abu c of gov In

rru-nt where the sovereign power is not di·
vhlr-l, but united in the hand of a single
num, whatever may be his offlcinl title. It

not, properly. a form of gO\' r n men t.

Toulli 1', Dr. iv. Fr. tit. PI',,!. n. 32.

"11"'llOti m
" Is not exn.ctly syuouyuious with

""ulo(:rucy," for the forme I' involves the ideu of
tyrrany or abu: e of power, which i 1101 1I1'('essarily
Implied by tho latter. Every do pot i-au is nut o

vrut.ic , but-auuutocraey ls not ueoe Iwily d spot.ic

DESPOTIZE. To act as a despot. Web
tt'T

DE RE ABLE. L. Fr. Unrcasonuble.
Britt c. 121.

DES AISISSEMENT. In F'rench law.
Wllt'n 1\ p rson is declar (1 bankrupt, he i
1'"lUPtliat Iy deprived of th njoyiueut urul
rulrnmi .. trution of ull hi property: thi rlep
riv tion, which extend' to all lus right, i
cull I "([ 'at l �em nt:" Ig. Fr. )Jerc.
1..IIW, 5 "I).

DESTI The purpose to which
it ( In en . • n artlcle or a Iu nd hall be

ppll I. �\ t tutor gin- 1\ d unutlon to ,
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legacy when he prescribes the specific use to
which it shall be put.

The port at which a ship is to end her voy
age is called her" port of destination."

Pardessus, no. 600.

DESTRUCTION. A term used in old

English law. generally in connection with

waste, and uavtnz. according to some, the
slime meaning. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 3 5j 3
HI. Comm. 223. Britton, however, makes a

distinction between waste of woods and de
struction of houses. Britt. c. 66.

DESUBITO. To weary a person with
continual barklngs, and then to bite; spoken
of dog. Leg Alured. �, cited in Cunning.
ham's Diet.

DESUETUDE. DiSD e: cessation or dis
continuance of use. Applied to obsolete Est.rtutes.

DETACIDARE To seize or take Into

custody another's goods or person.

DETAINER. The act (or the juridical F
fact) of withholding from a person lawfully
entitled the possession of Ian I or goods; or

the re traint of a man's per onnl liberty
against his will.

Tbt. wronlrful keeping of a person's goods Is G
called an .. unl wful detainer" altbougb tbe

orig nal king m y have been I wtul. As, If one

di trains another's cattle, damnye fen. 'nnt, and
before they are Impounded tbe owner tenders
ulll ient amends; now, though the original tak- Hin WIlS I wtul, tbe sub equent detention of them

aCter tender oC amend i not I wrul, and the own-

er b an action of replevin to recover tbem, in
which he will recover damages tor the detentlOIl,
and not for tbe cllptloll, becau e the original tak-
in wa lawful. 3 teph. Comm MS.

In practice. writ. or instrument, Is-
161.1 or made by a competent officer, authorlz

in� the keeper of a pri on to keep in his cus

tody a per on therein named. A detainer
Jmay be lodgftl ag iinst one Within the walls

of prison, on \\ hat ac -ount soever he is

there. Oom. Di. .. Proc s ." E, (3 B.)
Thi writ was superseded by 1 & 2 Vict. c.

110.
�

I, 2. K
DETAINME T. This term Is used in

pollc e of marine Insurance. in the cluuse
relut inz to "arre t , re tn 'Ill , and detaln
ment ." The last two words are con trued
n equivnlen ,each meaning the effect of

uperior force operating directly on the \ &l

eI. 6 �Ill .'. 10.1.

l

DETE TIO.
cond tion of

In the civil law. That ,I"
ct under which one can exer- .n

cise hi PO\\ er over corporeal thing at :11 .



DETL-'fION

pleasure, to the exclusion of all others, It
Iorrus the substance of possession in all its
varieties. Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 238.

DETENTION. The act of keeping back
or withholding, either accidentally or by de

sign, a person or thing. See DETAINEH.

DETENTION IN A REFORMA

TORY, as a punishment or measure of pre
vention, is where a juvenile offender is sen

tenced to be sent to a reformatory school, to

be there detained for a certai n period of time.
1 Russ. Crimes, 82.

DETERMINABLE. That which may
cease or determine upon the happening of a

certain contingency. 2 BI. Oornm. 121.

DETERMINABLE FEE. (Also called
a "qualified" or "base" fee.)' One which has

a qualification subjoined to it, and which

must be determined whenever the qualifica
tion annexed to it is at an end. 2 Bl. Com m.

109.
An estate in fee which is liable to be de

term ined by some act or event expressed on

its limitation to circuruscrlbe its continuance,
01' inferred by law as bounding its extent.
1 Washb. B,eal Prop. 62; 35 Wis. 36.

DETERMINABLE FREEHOLDS. Es
tates for life, which may determine upon
future contingencies before the life for which

they are created expires. As if an estate be

granted to a woman during her widowhood,
or to a man until he be promoted to a bene

fice; in these and similar cases, whenever the

conLingency happens.-when the widow mar

ries, or when the grantee obtains the benefice,
-the respecti ve estates are absolutely deter
mined and gone. Yet, while they subsist,
they are reckoned estates for life; because
they may by pos ibility last for life, if the

contingencies upon which they are to deter
mine do not sooner happen. 2 Bl. Comm.
121.

DETERMINATE. That which is ascer

tained; what is particularly designated.

DETERMINATION. The decision of a

court of justice. The ending or eXlJiraLion
of an estate or interest in property, Or of a

right, power, or authority.

DE'rERMINE. To come to an enc1. To
bring to an end. 2 Bl. Comru. 121; 1 "'ashu.
Real Prop. 3s0.

DETESTATIO. Lat. In the ciVil 11\ ,

tice zt w,
A snmmoning rna le, or no ice glven, in thE'
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presence of witne SI' , (dC711t1ltiatio lac a

cum testatione.) Dig. 50, 16. 4-0.

DETINET. Lat. He detain. In oM

English law. A specie of action of debt,
which lay for the specific recovery of goods.
under a contract to deliver them. 1 Reevt •

Eng. Law, 159.

In pleading. An action of dtbt i said to
be in the detinet WIH'D it is alleged merely
that the defendant withholds or unjustly d -

tains from the plaintiff the thing or urnouns

demanded.
An action of replevin is said to be In the

detinet when the defendant retains pos e ,

sion of the property until after judgment in
the action. Bull. N. P. 52; Chit. PI. 145.

DETINUE. In practice. A form of ac

tion which lies for the recovery, in sp· ci",
of personal chattels from one who acquired
possession of them lawfully, but retain it
without right, together with damages for the
detention. 3 Bl. Corum. 152.

The action of dCtillllC is defined in the old books
as a remedy founded upon the delivery of good
by the owner to another to keep, who afterward
refuses to redeliver them to the bailor; and it i8
said that, to authorize the maintenance of the ac

tion, it is necessary that the defendant should have
come lawfully into the possession of the chattel,
either by delivery to him 01' by finding it. In fact,
it was once understood to be the law that dcthme
does not lie where the property had been tortiously
taken, But it is. upon principle, very unlmpor
tant in what manner the defendant's possosston
commenced, since the gist of the action is the

wrongful detainer, and not the original taking
It is only incumbent upon the plaintiff to prove
property in himself. and possession in the defend
ant. At present, the action of detinue Is prop r

in every case where the owner prefers recoverlng
the specific property to damages fOl' its conversion,
and no regard is had to the manner in which the

defendant acquired the possession. 9 Port. (AJ .)
151.

DETINUE OF GOODS IN FRANK
MARRIAGE. A writ formerly available
to a wife after a di vorce, for the recover)' ut

the goods gi ven with her in marriage. Moz

ley & Whitley.

DETINUIT. In pleading. An action ot

replevin is said to be in the detinuit when

the plaintiff acquires pos ession of the prop

erty claimed by mean of the writ. The rieht

to retain is, of court e, subject in such case to

the j udgmen L of the cou It upon hi: title to

the property claimed. Bull. � T. P. 521.

DETRACTARI. To be torn in piece
by horses. Fleta, I. 1, c. 37.

DETUNICARI. To drscov er IIr lay opel}
to the world. Matt. ,,"estm. 12-10.



IJE'.X

DEU x, r J. DEUNCES. Lat. In the
Itornan Jaw. A division of the as, contain

ing eleven unci'.l'orduodpc·imal parts; the pro
portion or eleven-tweltths. 2 BI. Com m.

462, not. -e As.

Deus solus hreredem racere potost,
non homo. God alone, and not man, can

make an b ir, Co. Lilt. 7& .. Broom. �lax.
516.

DEUTEROGAMY. The act, or condi

tion, of one who rnarriea a wife after the
death of a former wife.

DEVADIATUS. or DIVADIATUS.
An offende r w ithout sureties or pledges.
Cowell.

DEVASTATION. Wasteful use of tha

property of a deceased person, as for extrav

agant Iuueral or other unnecessary ex

penses. 2 BI. Comm. 508.

DEVASTAVERUNT. They have wast

ed. .\. term applied in old English law to

wa. te by executors ant! admtntstrators, and

10 the process issued against thorn therefor.
ewell. 'ee DEVASTAVIT.

DEVASTAVIT. Lat. lie has wasted.

The act of an executor 01' aduiin istrutor In

wasting the good of tbe deceased: rnisman

ag m nt of the estate by which a 10 s occurs;
a breach of tru t or misappropriation of IIS

, ts h .ld in a fld uciary character; any viola

t on or neglect of duty by an executor or 811-

mini trator, involving 10 s to the decedent's
s tat , W lueh make him pel' onally I' spon

sible to hpi rs, ('I' ditors, or legnt \ s.

AI 0, if plaintiff. in au action a:;ainst an

executor or adrui n l trator, has obtained judg
ment, t.he usual execution run de bonis te '

tatoris ; but, if the heriff retu rn to such II

\\ rit nulla bona tc tatoris nec propria, the

plaintiff may, forthwith.upon Lid. return, lie

out an e cuuon agni n L the PI'OPPI ty 01' per
son of the e: cutor 01' udmin strutor, in II

filII mann r t
, In an action ngain t him,

sut-d in hi own right. uch a return is

culled II "iiera tacit," Brown.

DE E ERU T. Writ, now ohsolet ,IIIiI' ct ,I to lhe kina's e. ch ntors when any
of the king' tenant ia capite dies, and

\\ lu-n hi on and h ir die within age lind

in the kill'" cu t ly, commanding tho

eheut , or tho t by tit oath 01 twelv g 'od

n they .. hall inquire what

1\1 by til deal h (If the ten-

lo the kIng. J)� er, 300;
) .
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DEVEST. To deprive; take away; to

withdraw. Usually spoken of an authority,
power, property, or title; as the estate is de
vested.

Devest is opposite to invest. As to in
vest signifies to deltver the po ses ion of

anything to another, so to devest SIgnifies to
take it away. Jacob.

It is sometimes written "dive til but "de
vest" has the support of the be t authority.
Burrill.

DEVIATION. In insurance. Vary
ing from the ri .ks insured against, as de
scnbed in the policy, without necessity or

just cause, after the risk has begun. 1
Phil. Ins. § 977, et seq.; 1 Arn. Ins. 415, et

seq.
Any unneces ary or unexcused departure

from the usual or general mo Ie of carrying Eon the voyage msured. 15 Amer. Law Rev.
ros.

Deviation is a departure from the cour- e of
the HI) «ge insured, or an unrea onable delay
In purs.ung the voyage, or the commence- F
merit of an entirely different voyag. . 'ivil

Code Cal. 2694.
A deviation is a voluntary departure from or de-

lay iu tbe usual and regular cour e of a voyage in

sured, witbout nece siLy or reasonable cause. This 6
discbarges tbe in urer, from Lbe time of the de
viation, 9 lIa . 43tl.

In contracts. A change made in the

progre:;s of a work from the original term
or design or m t hod agreed upon. H

DEVICE. In a statute again t gamir.g
devic s, tlti t rm is to be understood as

meaning ometlung formed by de izn. a con

trrvance, an inv ntion. It 1S to be distiu

gUi bed from "sub titute," which means

ometbing put in the place of another thing,
or tI ed instead of .omethmg else. 59 All.
91.

I

JDEVIL ON THE NECK. n Instru-

ment of torture, formerly used to extort con

fes ion, etc. It \V,IS mr de of several irons,
which WE're fa tened to the necx and legs,
and wrenched together so as to break the K
b rck. 0\\ ell.

DEVISAELE. apable of being devised.
l Pow. Dev. Hi5; 2 BI. omm.373.

DEVISAVIT VEL NON. In pracuce. L
1'1 e name of an i sue . nt out of a court
of chancery, or one which exercl es chancery
juri 'diction, to a court of law, to try the va

Ihlity of a paper a erted 011111 denied to be a

"ill, to a cert.un \\ h tI er or not till' tl' tater

(till devi e, or wln-t h r or pot thaL paper wu



'bis wi II. 7 Brown. ParI. Cas. 437; 2 Atk.
424; 5 Pa. St. 21.

DEVISE. A gift of real property by will.

Devise properly relates to the disposal of real

property, not of personal. 21 Barb. 551, 561.
Devise is properly applied to gifts of real prop

.erty by will, but may be extended to embrace per
-sonal property, to execute the intention of the tes-

-tator. 6 Ired. Eq. 173.
The words "devise," "legacy," and "bequest"

may be applied indifferently to real or personal
property, if such appears by the context of a will
to have been the testator's intention. 21 N. H.514.

Devises are oontinpent 01' vested; that is.
after the death of the testator. Contingent,
when the vesting of any estate in the devisee
is made to depend upon some future event.
in which case. if the event never occur, or

until it does occur. no estate vests under the

devise, But. when the future event is re

-terred to merely to determine the time at

which the devisee shall come into the use of

-the estate, this does not hinder the vesting of

the estate at the death of the testator. 1
.Tarnl. Wills. c. 26.

An executory devise of lands is such a dispo
-sition of them by will that thereby no estate

vests at the death of the devi or. but only on

-sorne future contingency. It di f'fers from a

remainder in three very material points: (1)
That it needs not any particular estate to sup

port it; (2) that by it a fee-simple or other

less estate may be limited after a fee-simple;
(3) that by this means a remainder may be
limited of a chattel iuterest, after a particu
lar estate for life created in the same. 2 HI.

.comm.172.

DEVISEE. The person to whom lands

or other real property are devised or given
by will. 1 Pow. Dev, c. 7.

DEVISOR. A giverof lands or real estate

by will; the maker of a will of Jands; a tes

tator.

DEVOIR. Fr. Duty. It is used in the

statute of 2 Rich. II. c. 3, in the sense of

. duties Ot' customs.

DEVOLUl'ION. In ecclesiastical law.

The forfeiture of a right or power (as the

right of presentation to a Ii ving) in conse

.qnence of its non-user by the person holding
it, or of some other act or omission 011 his

part. and its resulting transfer to the person
next. entitled.

DEVOLVE. "To devolve means to pass
from a person dying to a person livl ng ; the

..etymology of the word shows its meaning."
1 Mylne &. K. 64 .

rEVY. L. Fr. Dies; deceases. llcndloe. fr,
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DEXTANS. Lat. In Roman law. A
division of the as, consisting of ten uncUz,
ten-twelfths, or flve-aixths. 2 BI. Comm,
462, note m.

DEXTRARIUS. One at Lhe right band
of another •

DEXTRAS DARE. To shake han la in
token of friendship; or to give lip one elf to
the power of another person.

DI COLONNA. In maritime law. Tha
contract which takes place between the
owner of a ship. the captain, and the m ri

ners, who agree that the voyage shall be for
the benefit of all. The term is u ed in the
Italian law. Emerig. Mar. Loan. § 5.

DI. ET FI. L. Lat. In old writs. An
abbreviation of tiiteoto et fideli. (to his b&

loved and Ialthful.]
DIACONATE. The office of a deacon.

DIACONUS. A deacon.

DIAGNOSIS. A medical term, meanins

the discovery of the source of a patient's ill

ness.

DIALECTICS. That branch of logic
which teaches the rules and modes of rea

soning.
DIALLAGE. A rhetorical figure in

which arguments are placed in various points
of view. and then turned to one point.
Enc. Lond.

DIALOGUS DE SCACCARIO. Dla-

10JIle or 01' about the excheq uer. An ancient

treatise on the court of exchequer, attributed

by some to Gervase of 'I'llbury, by others to

Richard Fitz Nigel, bishop of London in tbe

reign of Richard 1. It is q uoted by Lord

Coke under the name of Ockbam. Crabb,
Eng. Law, 71.

DIANATIC. A logical reasoning in a

progressive manner. proceeding from one

subject to another. Enc. Lond .

DIARIUM. Daily food. or as much as

will suffice for the day. Du Cange.
DIATIM. In old records. Daily; every

day; from day to day. Spelman.
DICA. In old English law. A tally for

accounts. by number of cuts. (tailleea.)
marks. 01' notches. Cowell. ee TALLI ,

TALLY.

DICAST. An otTicer in ancient Gr!eCe

answering in some re .pects to our jury man,

but combinlng, on trials had before them. the



DICE

functions ot oth judge and jury. The di
casts sat ton ther in numbers varying, ac

cording to the importance of the case, from
one to fi ve hundred.

DICE. mall cubes ot bone or ivory,
marked wl th figures or devices on their sev

ral sides, used In playing certain games of
chance. See 55 Ala. 19B.

DICTATE. To order or instruct what is
to be said or written. To pronounce, word

by word, w hat IS meant to be wri tten by an

other. 6 Murt. (N.. ) 143.

DICTATION. In Louisiana, this term
is used in a technical sense, and means to

pronounce orally w hat is destined to be writ
ten at lhe same lime by another. It is used
in r ference to nuncupative wills. 16 Lra.

Ann. 220.

DICTATOR. A magistrate invested with
unlimited power, and created in times of na

tional distre s and peril. Among the Bo
mnns, he continued in oflice for SIX months

only, and had unhmited power and authority
over both the propel ty and 11 ves of f.he citi
zens.

DICTORES. Arbitrators.

DICTUM. In general. A statement,
remark, or observation. Gratis dictum,' a

gratuitous or voluntary representation: one

which a party Is not bound to make. 2 K nt,
omm. 486. imple» dictwm ; It mere as-

s ruon: an assertion \\ ithout proof. Bract.
fol. 320.

'rile word is gen rally used at! an abbrevi
ated form of obiter dictum, "a r mark by the

way;" thut i .un observation or r mark made

by II judge ill pronouncing HI) opinion upon
1\ cau ,concerning some rule, principle, or

npplicutlon of law, or the solution of a ques
Lion lIggl'St d by the ca at hal', bul, not
11 allly in volv d in the cu or esscutiul

d t rminalion; any state III nt of th i lu w

nunci t d by Ice court 111 rely by way of

itlnstrution, argum nt, analogy. or sugge -

lion.

In old EnglJ. h law. Dictum. meant lin

rb.tram n . or til award f arbitrator.

3G5 DIE
�

A�IOnl

In French law. The report ot a judg
ment made by one ot the judges who has

given it. Potb. Proc. Civil, pt. I, c. 5, art. 2.

DICTUM DE KENILWORTH. Thtt
edict or declaration of Kenilworth. An

edict or award between King Henry III. and
all the barons and others who had been in
arms against him; and so called beca ise it
was made at Kenll worth Castle, in Warwick

shtre, in the fifty-fil'l:!t year of Iris reign. con

taining a composition of five years' I for
the lands and estates of those who hall for
feited them in that rebellion. B1ouut; 2

Reeve, Eng. Law, 62.

DIE WITHOUT ISSUE. See DYING
WITIIOUT I SUE.

DIEI DICTIO. Lat. In Roman law.
This name wus given to a notice promulgated E
by a mae i tr"lte of hi intention to pre ent all

impeachment again t a citizen before the peo-
ple, specif'ylng the day appo nted, the name

of the accu ed, and the crime charged.
F

DIEM CLAUSIT EXTREMUM. (Lat.
I� has clo ed hi ltd If,-died.) A Writ

which formerly lay on the death ot II tenant
in capite, to as ertain the land of which he

Gdiet! eised, and reclai III them into the king's
hand. It wa directed to the king':i ('s·

cheaters. Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 251, K: 2 Reeve,
En r. LIn', 327.

A w nt awarded out of the exchequer nfler H
the death of a crown debtor, the ileriff be-
in" commanded by it to inquir by a jury
\\ hen and where the crow n debtor died, and
what chattel , d brs, and land he had at the
time of his decea e, and to tak nil selze t
them into the crown's hands. 4 Steph.

omm. 47,4 .

DIES. Lat. A day; days. Days for ap
pearance in court. Provi ions or muinte- J
nance for a day. The king's rents were an

ciently reserved by so runny days' provisions.
pelman; Cowell; llIount.

DIES A QUO. (The day from which.) K
I n the ci vii law. The day from which a

transaction begin ; the commencement ofit;
the contlu on being lhe dies ad quem.
11l1ckeld. Rom. Law, 1 5.

l
DIES ORIS. day or favor. The

name gi n to lhe appearance d Iy of tile term
on the fourth day, or quarto die po t. It w,

tile day gh en by the favor and induleence
Mof the court to the dereudt nt for his appear

unce, \\h II all parti appeared in court,and
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bad their appearance recorded by the proper 'I CO. Litt. 134b. The quarto die post wa

officer. Wharton. sometimes 80 called. Id. 135a.

DIES CEDIT. The day begins; dies

venit, the day has come. Two expressions
in Roman law which signify the vesting or

fixing of an interest, and the interest becom

ing a present one. Sandars' Just. Inst. (5th
Ed.) 225, 232.

DIES COMMUNES IN BANCO. Reg
ular days for appearance in court; called,
also, "common return-days." 2 Reeve, Eng.
Law, 57.

DIES DATUS. A day given or allowed,
(to a defendant in an action;) amounting to a

continuance. But the name was appropriate
only to a continuance before a declaration

filed; if afterwards allowed, it was called an

"imparlance. "

DIES DATUS IN BANCO. A day
gtven in the bench, (or court of common

pleaa.] Bract. Iols. 257b, 361. A day given
in bank, as distinguished from a day at nisi

prius, Co. Litt. 135.

DIES DATUS PARTIBUS. A day
gi ven to the parties to an action; an adjourn
mentor continuance. Crabb, Eng. Law, 217.

DIES DATUS PRECE PARTIUM.
A day gi ven on the prayer of the parties.
Bract. fol. 358; Gilb. Comm. Pl. 41; 2 Reeve,
Eng. Law, 60.

DIES DOMINICUS. The Lord's day;
Sunday.

Die s dominicus non est juridicus.
Sunday is not a court day, or day for judicial
proceedings. or legal purposes. Co. Litt.

135a,' Noy, Max. 2; Wing. Max. 7, max. 5;
Broom, Max. 21.

DIES EXCRE3CENS. In old English
law. The added or increasing day in leap
year. Bract. fols. 359, 359b.

DIES FAST I. In Roman law. Days
on which the courts were open, and justice
could be legally administered; days on which
it was lawful for the preetor to pronounce

(fari) the three words, "do," "titco," "ad
dico:" Iackeld. Rom. Law, § 39, and note;
3 BI. Comm. 424, note; Calvin. Hence
called "Lrioerbiai days," answering to the

dies juridici of the English law.

DIES FERIAT1. Lat. In the ci villaw.

IIolidays. Dig. 2, 12, 2, 9.

DIES GRATIlE. In old English prac

tice. A day of grace, courtesy, or favor. ,

Dies inceptus pro completo habetur.
A day begun is held as complete.

Dies incertus pro conditione habetur.
An uncertain day is held as a condition.

DIES INTERCIS1. In Homan law.
Divided days; days on which the courts were

open for a part of the day. CaJvin.

DIES LEGITIMUS. In the civil and
old English law. A lawful or law day; a

term day; a day of appearance.

DIES MARCHllE. In old Engli b law.
The day of meeting of English and Scotch,
which was annually held 011 the marches or

borders to adjust their difference and pre
serve peace.

DIES NEFASTI. In Roman law.

Days on which the courts were clo ed, und

it was unlawful to administer ju tice; IIn

sweri ng to the dies non juridici of the En

glish law. Mackeld. Hom. Law, : 39, note.

DIES NON. Au abbreviation of Dies
non juridicus, (q. e.)

DIES NON JURIDICUS. In practice.
A day not j u rid ical : not a court day. A day
on which courts are nut open for busines ,

such as Sundays and some holidays.
DIES PACIS. (Lat. Day of peace.)

The year was formerly divided into the days
of the peace of the ch u rch and the days of the

peace of the king, including in the two di·

visions all the days of the year, Crabb, Eng.
Law, H5.

DIES SOLARIS. In old English law.

A solar day, as dietiriguished from what wa

called "dies lunaris," (a lunar day;) both

composing an artificial day. Bract. fol. 264.
See DAY.

DIES SOLIS. In the civil and old En

glish law. Sunday, (literally, the day of the

sun.) See Cod. 3, 12,7.

DIES UTILES. Juridical days; useful
or available days. A term of the Roman

law, used to designate those especial days oc

currmg within the limits of a prescribed
period uf time upon which it was lawful, or

possible� to do a specific act.

DIET. A general legislative assembly is

sometimes so called on tile continent of Eu

rope.
In Scotch practice. The sitting of a

court. An appearance day. A lhy thed
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for tile trial of a criminal cause. A criminal

I DIGESTA. Digests. One of the titles
call e as pr pared for trial. of the Pan dec' of Justinan. In t. proem,

DIETA. A day s journey; a day's work; § 4. "Bracton u es tbe smgular, "Diges-
n da) 's e p n es. I tum. Bra t. fol. 19.

DIETS OF COMPEARANCE. In DIGESTS. The ordinary name of the

'colch law. The days within which parties Pan.dects of Justinian, which are now usual

in CI vii an I criminal prosecutions are cited ly cited by the abbreviation" Dig." instead

to appear. B 11. of "Ff.," as formerly. Sometimes called

"Digest," in the in;ular.
DIEU ET MON DROIT. Fr. God and

my rtghl . The motto of the royal arms of

EnglanJ, urst a! sumed by Richard 1.

DIEU SON ACTE. L. Fr. In old law.

God hi act; God's act. An event beyond
human Cores ght or control. Termes de la

L r-

DIFFACERE. To destroy; to disfigure
or detace.

Difficile est ut unus homo vicem

duorum sustmeat, 4 Coke, 118. It is diffi

cult thaL one man should sustain the place of

two.

DIFFORCIARE. In old English law.

To deny, or keep from one. D�[folcla1'e rec

tum, to cleny justice to anyone, after having
been required to dIP it.

DIGAMA, or DIGAMY. second mar

riage; marriage to a second wire after the

clt·ath of the first, as "bigamy," in law, is

having two wive at once. Originally, a

man who married a widow, or murr ied again
after th .. death of his wife, was aid to be

guilty of bigamy. Co. Litt, 40b, note.

DIGEST. A collection or compilation,
mbo lying tho chief mat; I' of numorou

books in one, di posed under proper head or

titles, and II ualJy by an alphab tical arrang -

ment, for fac lity in reference.

DIGGING. Has been held as synony
mous with "excavating," and not confined
to the removal of earth. 1 ..�. Y. 316.

DIGNITARY. In canon law. A per-
son holding an ecclesiastical benefice or dig
nity, which gave him some pre-eminence
above mere priests and canons. To this class
exclusi vely belonged all bishops, deans. arch

deacons, etc.; but it now includes 1111 the Eprebendaries aud canons of the church.
Brande.

DIGNITY. In Engtish law. An honor;
a tltle, stutron, or di tinction of honor. Dig
nith-s are a specie of incorporeal heredita
ment , In which a person may have a prop
erty or e t.ite, 2 HI. Comm. 37; 1 Bl.
'UlUtn. 396; 1 Crabb. Heal Prop. 468. et seq.

DIJUDICATION. Judicial decision or G

F

determmatlon.

DILACION. In parrish law. space
of time granted to a party to a suit in which
to an swer a demand or produce evldence of H
a di puted fad.

DILAPIDATION. A speci s of ecclest-
a t c.il wa te wh ch occurs whenever the in
cumbeut suffers any edifices of hi ecole Ius
tical living to go to ruin or decay. It is
either volunt.uy, by pulling down, or per-
mi ive, by lUering the church, parsonage
bon e , lind other buildings ther unto be- Jlonglng, to decay. nd the remedy for
ither lie- rither in the spirttual court, where

the canon lrw prevail. or in the courts of
common Iaw, It is, 0 held to be good
cau 'e uf depth'abon if the bishop, parson, or K
other eccle h tical p rson dilapidates build-

ing or Cit dow 11 timber growing on the

patr.mony ot the church, unless for necessa-

ry r pair; and that a writ of pruhibition
Will also lie azaln t him in the common-law l
courts. 3 HI. ornrn. 91.

The t I'm i nl '0 u d, In the law of land
lor 1 and tenant. to ignify the neclect of
nee .iry rt'l a r to a buildrng, or suffering tit to fall into 1I t of decay, or the pulling
do vn of the buildtn ' or ny I art or it.



DILATlmms, ETC.

Dilationes in lege sunt odiosre. Delays
in law are OJiOllS. Branch. Prine.

DILATORY DEFENSE. In chancery
practice. One the object of which is to

dismiss, suspend. or obstruct the suit. with
out touching the merits, until the impedi
ment or obstacle insisted on shall be removed.
3 Bl. Oomm. 301, 302.

DILATORY PLEAS. A class of de

fenses at common law. founded on some mat

ter of fact not connected with the merits of

the case, but such as might exist without

impeaching the right of action itself. They
were either pleas to the [urisdiction, show

ing that, by reason of some matter therein

stated, the case was not within the jurisdic
tion of the court; or pleas in suspension,
showing some matter of temporary incapac
ity to proceed with the suit; or pleas in

abatement. showing some matter for abate

ment or quashing the declaration. 3 Steph.
Comm.576.

DILIGENCE. Prudence; vigilant ac

tivity; attentiveness; or care. of which there
are infi nite shades, from the slightest mo

men tary thought to the most vigilant
anxiety; but the law recognizes only three

degrees of diligence: (1) Common or ordi

nary, which ruen, in general. exert in respect
of their own cone-rna: the standard is neces

sarily variable with respect to the facts. al

though it may be uniform with respect to the

principle. (2) High or great, which is ex

traordinary diligence. or that which very pru
dent persons take of their own concerns. (0)
Low or slight, which is that which persons
of less than common prudence. or indeed of
no prudence aL all. lake of their own con

cerns.

The civil law is in perfect conformity with

the common law. It Jays down three degrees
of di!igence.-orrlinary, (diligentiaj) ex

traordinary. texactissima diligentiQi) slight,
(levi"sima dili,qentia.) Story, Bailm. 19.

There may be a high degree of diligence. a com

mon degree of diligence, and a slight degree of

diligence, with their corresponding degrees of neg

ligence, and these can be clearly enough defined for

all prnct ical purposes, -and, wi th a view to the bus

iness of life, seem to be all that are really neces

sary. Common or ordinary diligeuce is that �e
gree of diligeuce which men In g�neral exerCl�e
in respect to their own concerns; high or great dil

;gence is of course extraordinary diligence, �r
tb t which very prudent persons take of their

o:n concerns; and low or slight diligence is that

wbich persons of less than common prude�ce, �r
, d f 0 prudence at all. take of their own
Indee 0 an.' ,. b t f

O dina"" oeuliuence IS t e wan 0

concerns, r .J <> <>

h di
dili ce: sliuht, or less t an or mary,

nrrlinary ligen , <>
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negligence is the wan of great diligence; and
gross or more tban ordinary negligence is the want
of slight diligence. 5 Kan, 1 0,

In Scotch law and practice. Proe of
law, by which persons. lands, or effects are

seized in execution or in security tor debt.
Ersk. Inst. 2, 11, 1. Bra nde, Process for

enforcing the attendance of witnesses, or the

production of wriLings. Ersk. lnst. 4, I, 71.

DILIGIATUS. (Fr. De Zege eyecttU, Lat..)
Outlawed.

DILLIGROUT. In old English law.

Pottage formerly made for the king's table on

the coronation day. There was a tenure in

serjeantry, by which lands were held or the

king by the service Qf nndrug this pottage at

that solemnity.
DIME. A silver coin of the United

States, of the value of ten cents, or one-tentb
of the dollar,

DIMIDIA, DIMIDIUM, DIMlDIUS.
Half; a half; the half'.

DIMIDIETAS. The moiety or half of a

thing.
DIMINUTIO. In the civil law. Dimi

nution; a taking away; loss or deprivation.
Dim inutio capitis, loss of status 01' condiucn.
See CAPITIS DIMINUTIO.

DIMINUTION. Incompleteness.
word signifying that the record sent up from
an inferior to a superior court for review is

incomplete, or not fully certified. In such
case the party may suggest a "dimlnuuon of
the record." which may be rectified by a cer

tiorari, 2 Tidu. Pro 1109.

DIMISI. In old conveyancing. I have
demised. Dilllisi, concessi, et adfirmam tra

didi, have demised, granted, and to farm let,

The usual words of operation in a lease. 2
lll. Comm. 317, 318.

DIMISIT. In old conveyancing. (lIe]
bas demised. See Dun I.

DIMISSORIlE LITTERlE. In the civil
law. Letters dimissory or dlatnlssory, com

monly called "apostles," (qUCB -oulgo apoetott
dicuntu7'.) Dig. 50, 16. 106. see azo ror.r,

ApOSTLES.

DIMISSORY LETTERS. Where a

candidate for holy orders has a titJe of ordi

nation in one diocese in England. and is to be

ordained in another, the bishop of the former

diocese gives letters dimi sory to the b.snop
of the latter to enable him 1.0 ordain the can

didate. Bolthouse.



DINARCHY. A government of two' DIPSOMANIA. In medical [urispru-
pCI' (.IDs. I deuce. An irresistible impulse to indulge In

DINERO. In Spanish law. Money, Intoxication, either by the use of alcol.ol or of

Dinero contado, money counted. White,.
T

ew drugs such a opium. This mania or di ease

is clas ed as one of the minor form of in
Recop. b. 2, tit. 13, c. 1, � 1.

sanity. 19 ��eb. 614. 28 ..T. \ • Rep. 273�
In Roman law. A Civil division of the 1 Blsh. Crim. Law. § 304.

VI. T.\ ItCHY

Homan empire. embracing several provinces.
'alvin.

DIOCESAN. Belonging to a dioce e; a

bl hop, as be stands related to his own clergy
01 tlock,

DIOCESAN COURTS. In English law.
The consi torial courts of each dioce e, exer

cisi n g general j I risd lotion of all matters arls

Ing locally within tbei r respecti ve limits, with
the exception of places sub] ct to peculiar
Jurisdiction; deciJing all matt rs of spiritual
di cipline,-8uspendlng or depriving clergy
men,-and administering the other branches
of the eccle iust.ical law. 2 teph. 'omm.
'72.

DIOCESE. The territorial ext nt of 1\

bishop's jurisdiction. The circuit of every
bishop's jurisdiction. Co. Litt. 9-1; 1 1lI.

Corum 111.

DIOICHIA. The dlsbrlct over which 1\

bishop exercised his spiritual fu net.ion .

DIPLOMA. In the civil law. A royal
hal ter: letters patent granted by a prince or

sover ign. ulvin.
An instrument given by cotleges and soci

ties on the conferring of any d gre s.

license grant d to a physician, etc., to

practice hrs UI t or prof s ion. �5 W nd ,

46U.

DIPLOMACY. The science which trent
of Ih relations and interests of nations with

nation.

�'l'g\)Li rtlon or intercourse betw en nations

through th ir repr entnuves. The rules,
1I,IOlU , nnll pri vii g of repre entat: ves at

for ign COUI ts.
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DIPSOMANIAC. A person subject to

dipsomania. One who has an irresi tible de
sire for alcoholic liquors.

DIPTYCHA. Diptycbs; tablets of wood,
metal, or otl er sub tance, Q eJ amonz Ihe
Romans for the purpose of writing, and
folded like a book of two leave. The dip
tychs of antiquity were especially employed
for public reg ters. They were used in tbe
Greek, ami afterward in the Roman. church.
as registers of the names of those for whom Esupplication II as to be made, and are ranked

among the earliest mona tic record. n urr.Il.

DIRECT. Immediate; by lbe hortest
cour e; without circuity; operating hy an Fimmed He connection or relation, in stead of

operating through a medium; the oppo ill'
of iudire t.

In the u ual or natural cour .e or lim'; im

rnedl.rtely upward, or down II ard ; as dis- G
ti ngui hed frum that II hich i out of the line,
or on the si.le of it; the oppo ite of collateral

In the u ual or reaular cour I� or order. It

dtstingut hed Irom that which diverts. int r-

Hru p . or oppo es: the oppo I of cross or

contrary.

DIRECT EVIDENCE. Evidence di-

reelly prov ing any matter. a oppo d to cir
cum tan tial evidence. which i often called
"indirect." It i usually couclu ive, but,
like other evidence, it i f llible, and that on

varlou accou nts. It is not to be confou nded
with primary vidence, a opposed to sec- J
oudnry, although in po nt of fact it usually
is primary. Brown.

I

DIPLO"""ATIC AGENT In lnterna-
DIRECT EXAM! ATION. In prac-

In •

nee. The Hrst interrognuon or exarninuticn Ktionul I. w, A general name for all �Iasses of a witne ,on the merit, by the party on
f pt'l �n ch r J. With the negotiation, who e b ha'f he is c 11Ie-1. 'I'hl i 10 be dis

tran: action. or uperlllten�ence of the diplo- tinzui hed from an e: unlnution in pais, or
mnuc bu Int',

'

o� o,n n tton at tilt) court. of
on the voir dire. which is merely preliminary,II110lh r. ee J ev. t. U. . 1674.
and is had wh n the competency of the wit- l

DIPLO TICS. Th science of di-I n i challenze I; from the cro -examina-

plom , or of !lCI nt wrrttng and docu- uon, which i cOllducte� by the adverse

10 'lit; the art r judging ot ancient char- party; ami from the redirect exuminauon,
t ,public docum nt , diplum \ , «tc., and \I hich follows the eros r-examlnution. and is Mdi' rhuin rtin th true Iroru the false. h id by the ar y wlo fi ·::.t exumined the
Web tor, dine .

ar.tuc .L." 2-1



DIRECT D,TEREST

DIRECT INTEREST. A direct inter

est, such as would render the interested par.
ty incompetent to testify in regard to the

matter, is an interest which is certain. and

not contingent or doubtful. A matter which
is dependent alone on the successful prosecu
tion of an execution cannot be considered as

uncertain, or otherwise than direct, in this
sense. 1 Ala. 65.

DIRECT INTERROGATORIES. On
the taking of a deposltion, where written in

terrogatories are framed, those put by the

party calling the witness are named "direct

interrogatories." (correspondi ng to the ques
tions asked on a direct examination,) while
ithose put by the ad verse party are called

"'cross-interrogatories. "

DIRECT LINE. Property is said to de
scend or be inherited in the direct line when

it passes in lineal succession: from ancestor

to son, grandson, great-grandson. and so on.

DIRECT TAX. A direct tax is one

which is demanded from the very persons who.
it is intended or desired. should pay it. In

direct taxes are those which are demanded
from one person, in the expectation and in

ten tion that he shall indem n ;fy himself at the

expense of another. Mill. Pol. Econ.

Taxes are divided into "direct," under which

designation would be included those which are as·

sessed upon the property. person. business. in

come, etc., of those who are to pay them, and "in·

direct," or those wbich are levied on commodities
before they reach tbe consumer, and are paid by
those upon wbom they ultimately fall. not as taxes,
but as part of the market price of the commodity.
Cooley, Tax'n, 6.

Historical evidence shows that personal proper
ty. contracts, occupations, and the like, have never

been regarded as the subjects of direct tux. The

phrase is understood to be limited to taxes on land
and its appurtenances, and on polls. 8 Wall. 538.

DIRECTION. 1. The act of governing;
management: superintendence. Also tl.e

body of persons (called" directors") who are

charged with the management and adminis
tration of a corporation or institution.

2. The charge or instruction gi ven by the

court to a jury upon a point of law arising
or involved in tile case, to be by them ap'
plied to the facts in evidence.

3. The clause of a bill in equity containing
the address of the bill to the court.

DIRECTOR OF THE MINT. An of

ficer having the control, management, and

uperintendence of the United states mint

and its branche. lie is appointed by the

president, by and with the ad vice and con

"tnt of tbe senate.
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DIRECTORS. Persons appointed or
elected according to law, authortzed to an.

age and direct tbe affairs of a corporation or

company. The whole of the directo co.

lectively form the board of directors. Whar.
ton.

DIRECTORY. .A. provi ion in a. tatute,
rule of procedure, or the like, i aid to be
directory when it is to be can. i l-red a a

mere direction or instructiun of no obli I

tory force, and involving no in vulidating
consequence for its di regard, as oppo -d to

an imperative or mandatory linn j ion, \1 hich
must be followed. The general rule i that
the prescriptions of a statute relatinc to the

performance of a public duty are 0 far direct

ory that, though neglect of them may be

punishable, yet it dol'S not affect the validity
of the acts dune under them, as in the case of
a statute requiring an ottlcer to prepare and
deliver a document to another otticer on or

before a certain day. Maxw, Interp. t.

3JO, et seq.

DIRECTORY TRUST. Where, by the

terms of a trust, the fund is directed to be

vested in a particular manner till the perlo I

ani ves at which it is to be appropriate I,
this is called a "directory trust." It is di .

tinguished from a discretionary trust, in

which the trustee has a discretion as to the

management of the fund. 10 Yerg. 272.

DIRIBITORES. In Roman law. oe.
ficers who distributed ballots to the people.
to be used in voting. 'I'ay l. Civil Law, 192.

DIRIMENT IMPEDIMENTS. In can

on law. Absolute bars to marriage. which

would make it null ab initio.

DISABILITY. The want of legal ebll

ity or capacity to exercise legal rights. either

special or ordinary, or to do certain acts with

proper legal effect, or to enjoy certain privi
leges or powers of free action.

At the present day, disability is generally used
to indicate an incapacity for the full enjoyment of

ordinary legal rights; thus marr-ied women, per
sons under age. insane persons, and felons couvtct
are said to be under disability. Sometimes the

term is used in a more limited senso, as when It

signifies an impediment to marriage, or the re

straints placed upon clergymen by reason of their

spiritual avocations. Mozley & \Vhitley.

Disatlility is either general or speclal ; the

former when it incapacitates the per on for

the performance of all Iegal acts of a gl'lIer.u
class. or giving to them their ordinary It·gal
elIect; the latter when it deb.irs hiui Ii orn one

specluc act.
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Disability Is also either personal or ab
ln. e ; the former where it attaches to the par
L cular per on, and arises out of his statu,
hi previo I. act, or his natural or ju ridlral

incapacity; the latter where it originate with
a particular person, but extends also to his
de cendant or successors.

Coo idered with speclal reference to the ca

pacity to contract a marriage, disability is f'i
ther canonical or ciott ; a du ability of the
former clas makes the marriage voidable

only, while the latter, in general, avoids it
eutn ely.

DISABLE. In its ordinary sense, to dis
able is to cause a disability. (q. '0.)

In the old language of pleading, to disa
ble is to take advantage of one's own or an

other's disability. Thus, it is "an express
maxim of the common law that the party
shall not disable himself;" but "Llus dlsabil

ity to dis role Illm�elf • • • is person
al. " 4 Coke, 12:3b.

DISABLING STATUTES. These are

acts of parliament, restraining and regulat
ing the exercise or a right or the power of

alienation; the term is specially applied to

1 Eliz, c.19, and similar acts reat rainiug the

power of ecclesiastical corporations to uiake

leases.

an agre m nt until the contrary is
shown, b It his di agreement renders the

grant, etc., inoperative. ,rharton.

DISALT. To di able a person.

DISAPPROPRIATION. Thi� is where
the approprat on of a benefice is evered,
either by the patron presenting a clerk or by
the corporation which has the appropriation
being dissolved, 1 Bl. Cumm. � 5.

DISAVOW. To repudiate the u nauthor
ized acts of an agent; to deny the authority
by which he assumed to act.

DISBAR. In England, to deprive a bar
rister perm rnently of the privilege of his

position; it is analogous to triking an attor

ney off the rolls. In Arneric I, th word de
scribes the act or a c iurt in wilh lrawing r.
from an attorney the right to practise at its L:.
bar.

.

DISBOCATIO. In old Engli 11 law. A
conversion ot wood gr und IDtO amble or

pa ture; an a arting. Cowell. ee A 'ART. F

DISCEPTIO CAUSlE. In Rormn law.
The ar ument of , cause by the counsel on

both ides. Calvin.

DISCHARGE. The oppo ite of charge; K
hence to relea e; liberate: nn 11; unburden;
di incumber.

In the law of contract. To cancel or

DI AGREEMENT. The refusal by a I unloo e the otliguticn of, contract; to make l
J.{nlltc' ,I t.et ,loacceptlln late, lease. m nt or contract null und lnoper.i-
et ., m.rte to him; the annulling of II t huur a noun, the word means the act or

th It h,IU ence b for. • 0 'Lilt can La 10 trum nt by whi II the bimlinc force of
ve ted ill .1 r un again t Ill' will, contract is t 'milo It -d, rrr pecti ve of M[ucntly no 0 ,II I, scorne 1\ gr.mtee, etc., hether the conti I tic uri lout to tile
1\ ithout III 111 lit. 'I'he law iuiplle fu I ext nt coutemp .•ued {in which case the

DISADVOCARE. 'I'o deny a thing.

DISAFFIRM. To repudiate; to revoke

a consent once given; to recall an affirmance.
To retu 'e ou' ubseq uent nnction to a for

Iller act; to disclaim the int ntion of being
bound by an antecedent transacuon.

DISAFFIRMANCE. 'I'he repudiation of
II former tran action. The refusal by nne

who ha lhe rIght to r fu ,(a In the case

of a voiduble contrnct.) to abide by his for
IOcr net, or accept th I gal con seq lienee of
tht' . ame. It uiay either be "

x pre "(in
\\111'11.) or

I implied" from acts expresaing
the intention of lhe party to disregard tile

obliuntion of the contract.

DISAFFOREST. To r Lore to their for
mer r-ondit ion lands which hu ve been turned
into lorE' To r move from the operation
(It th for t I ws. 2 BI. omm. 411).

DISBURSEMENTS. Monev expended
by an executor, guardian, tru tel', etc., for
the bene it of the est.rte in hi hands, or in
connec on wlth its admini tratlon, G

The term is also II ed unrler the codea of
civil procedure, to designate the expen litures
nece sarily made by a party III the progres
of an action, II ide from the fe of otflcers

Hand court cost , which are allowed, EO nom

ine, together with costs.

DISCARGARE. In old European law.
To discharge or unload, as a wagon. pel-
man. J

DISCARCARE. In old English law.
To di charge, to unloa I. as 1\ v» el. Oar
care et di carctue; to ch: rae and discharge;
to load and unload. owell.
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discharge is the result of performances or is

broken off before complete execution.

Discharge is a generic term j its principal species
are rescission, release, accord and satisfaction, per
formance, judgment, compositioa, bankruptcy,
merger, (q. v.) Leake, Cont. 413.

As applied to demands, claims, rights of

action, incumbrances, etc .• to discharge the
debt or claim is to extinguish it, to annul its

obligatory force. to satisfy it. And here
also the term is generic; thus a debt, a mort

gage, a legacy. may be discharged by payment
or performance, or by any act short of that.
lawful in itsel f. which the creditor accepts as

sufficient. To discharge a persou is to liberate
him from the binding force of an obligation,
debt, or claim.

Discharge by operation of law is where the dis

charge takes place, whether it was intended by the

parties or not; thus, if a creditor appoints his
debtor his executor, the debt is discharged by
operation of law, because the executor cannot have
an action against himself. Co. Litt. 26!b, note 1;
Williams, Ex'rs, 1216; Chit. Cont. 714.

In civil practice. To discharge a rule,
an order, an injunction, a certificate. process
of execution, or in general any proceeding in

a court, is to cancel or annul it, or to revoke

it, or to refuse to confirm its original provis
ional force.

'I'o discharge a jury is to relieve them from

any further consideration of a cause. 'rhis

is dune when the continuance of the trial is,
by any cause, renderetl impossible; also when
the jury, after deliberation, cannot agree on

It verdict.

In equity practice. In the process of

accounting before a master in chancery, the

discharge is a statement of expenses and
counter-claims brought in and filed, by way
of set-off. by the accounting defendant;
which follows the charqe in order.

In criminal practice. 'I'he act by which
a person inconfinement. held on an accusation
of some crime or misdemeanor, is set at liber

ty. The writing containing the ortler for

his being so set at liberty is also called a "dis

charge."
In bankruptcy practice. 'I'he discharge

of the bankrupt is the step which regularly
follows the adjudication of bankruptcy anti
the administration of his estate. By it he is

released from the obligation of all his debts

which were or might be proved in the pro
eeedi nus, so that they are no longer a charge
upon him. and so that he may thereafter en

gage in business and acquire property with

out its bei ng liable for the satisfaction of

snch former debts.
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In maritime la.w. The unlading or un-

ll very of a cargo from a vessel. tory, J., 2
Sum. 589, 600.

DISCLAIMER. The repudiation or re

nunciation of a right or claim vested in a per
son or which he had formerly alleged to be
his. The refusal, wai ver, or denial of an _

tate or right offered to a person. The disa
vowal, denial, or renunciation of an iuter t.

right, or property imputed to a person or al

leged to be his. Also the declaration, or the

instrument, by which such disclaimer is pub
lished.

Of estates. The act by which a party re

fuses to accept an estate which hal! been con

veyed to him. Thus, a tru tee is said to dis
claim who relea es to his fellow-lru lee his

estate, and relieves himself of the tru t, 1
un, Heal Prop. 35-1; 13 Conn. 83.

A renunciation or a denial by a tenant or
his landlord's title, either by refusing to pay
rent, denying any obligation to pay, Ot; by
setting up a title in himself or a third person,
ami this is a distinct ground of forfeiture or
the lease or other tenancy, whether of laud
or tithe. See 16 cu. Div. 730.

In pleading. A renunciation by the de
fendant of all claim to the subject of the de

mand made by the plaintiff's bill. Coop. Eq.
Pl. 309; Mitf. Eq. PI. 318.

In patent law. When the title and spec
ifications of a paten t do not agree, or when

part of that which it covers is not strictly
patentable, because neither new nor II eful,
tbe patentee is empowered, with leave of l!�e
court, to enter a di claimer of any part ot
either the title or the specification, and the
disclaimer i� then deemed to be part of the
letters patent or spectfication, so as to render
them valid for the future. Johns. Pat. 151.

DISCLAMATION. In Scotch law. Di �

avowal of tenure; denial that one holds lands
of another. Bell.

DISCOMMON. To deprive commona

ble lands of their commonable quality, by in

closing and appropriating or improving them.

DISCONTINUANCE. In practice.
The termination of an action. in consequence
of the plaint! tr's omitting to continue the pro
cess or proceedings by proper entrie on the

record. 3 £1. Comm. 296; 1 Tidd, Pro 67 i

2 Arch. Pro K. B. 233.
In practice, a. discontinuance is a chasm or gnp

left by neglecting to enter a continuance. By our

practice, a neglect to enter a continuance, even 10

a defaulted action, by no means puts an eud lO It�



and ucb action may always be brought forward '

'IL'.H.41 .

The ce iatlon of the proceed ngs in an

action where the plaintiff vutuntarily puts an

e-nd to it. either by giving notice in writ.inz

to the defendant before any step has been

taken In the action subsequent to the answer.

01' at any other time by order of the court or

a judge.
In practice, discootlouaoce and dismls al Import

the same thing. viz., that the cause is sent out of

COlin. 4 Mo. 23,;.

In pleading. That technical interrup
tiqn o( the proceedings in an actron whicb

follows where a d -fendant does not an wer

the whole of the plaintiff's declaration, and

tln- plaintiff omits to take judgment for the

part unanswered. Steph. 1'1. 216. 217.

DISCONTINU ANCE OF AN

ESTATE. Tbe termination or suspension
of an estate-tail, in cons -quence of the act

of the tenant in tail, in conveying a larger
(' Late in th land than he was by lawen

titl d to do. 2 ill. 'mum. 275; 3 HI. mm.

171. An alienation made or au IT red by
t naut in tail, or by any that is seised in auter

dr.,lilf wlwrehy tlHI issue in tail, or the heir

or . llCCeSSOl', or those in rev rsion or re

nnumler, art' driv n to their acuon , and can

not enter. Co. Lilt. 325a. The CI'SS r of a

seistn under an e tate, and the ucquisit.ion of

a sei in under a new and n c saarity a wrong
ful litle. Pre t. 1: rg. e. il.

Discontinuare nihil aliud stgnincat
quam intermittere, desue cere, inter

rumpere. Co. Lltt. 825. To discontinue

signitle nothing lse than to intermit, to

di II e. to interrupt.

DISCO TINUOUS EASEMENT.
One the enjoyment of which can be had only
by the intvrter nc of man, a righL of way,
or a I'Ight lo draw water; n distinrruish d

Iro.n :t C ntinuous ea sement, w hich is one

th njoyment of which is or may be con

tinual, \\ ithout the nece ily of uny actual
intert rene by uiun, as a Willer- pout, or a

right of Ii ht or air. Wa .. lib. Ensem, 13;
(; lit'. ra. ·m.lG: 21,.:. Y. 505; 60 Mich. 252,
..7 . W. H!'p. 509. Thi dL tinction I ut'
l'IWU fr 1111 the 1'1' neh law. ee 'oua Civil,
irt , 6

DI CO TI
1>1. I.' rr .tor

SERVITUDE
£)U;, T.

DI CO � E
tlnfit. I" Ihlm.

BLE. L. Fr. Improper:
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DISCOUNT. In a general n e. �\n

allowance or deduction made from agIo'
sum on any aecou nt whatev er. In a more

limited and technical sen e. The taking of
interest in • d \ ance.

By the language of the commercial \\ orld
and the settled practice of bank, a discount

by a bank means a drawback or deduction
made upon its ad vances or loans of money,
upon negotiable paper or other evidence of
debt pay able at a tutui e day, which are trans

ferrerl to lbe bank. B Whe'lt. 338; 15 Ohio
St. 87.

Although be discounting of DOtes or bills, In its
most compreben ive sense, may mean lending
money and taking Dotes in payment, yet, In its
more ordinary ense, the di -ounting of DOles or

bills means advancing a COD ideration for a bill or

DOte, deducting or di COUDtiDg the iuterest which
will accrue for the time the DOte has to rUD. 18
CODD.2�. E

Discounttug by a bank means lending money up-
on a note. and deducting the intere t or premium
in advance, ir x. Y. 507, 51;); lIo. 1 9.

The ordinary meaning of the term" to di count"
is to take in ere tin advance, and in banking is a

Fmode of Ioanlng money. It I the advance of

money not due till ome future period, ie the in-
tere t which would be due tberecn when payable.
42 ue. 59'2.

Di count, as we have seen, I the difference be-
twe D the price and the amount of tbe debt, the

Gevidence of which is tran ferred. That differ nco

reprcsen intere t charged. being at the same

rete, according to which the price paid, if Inves d
until the maturily of the debt, will just produce
its amounL 1 U. .sre.

Di countiug a note and buy log It are not identic Hal in meaning, the latter expre ion being u cd to

deoote the tran action wheo the lIer doe not ID'
dorse the DOle, UDd is DOt accountable for It.. 2a
Mion. '.!O...

In practtce. �i set-ott or defalcation in
an actron , Yin. UI'." Discount." Hut see

1 �etc. (Ky.) 597.

DISCOUNT BROKER. A bill broker;
one who di .couuts bil of exchange and Jpromis '1I1'y ootes, and advances mouey on

ecurit.ies.

DISCOVERT. ��ot married;
to the dlsabititics of coverture.

equally to 1\ maid an) a Widow.

DISCOVERY. Invent i 11; finding out.
The finding of an i Ian I or country not pre-
viou Iy known to geographers. L

In patent law. The fin lin'" out some

ub stance, m chunical device, improvement,
or uppllcation, not prevlou Iy know II.

Di eovery, as u sed In he p en laws, Jep DdJ
U(lOD Inventlon. E,ery lnv ntion may, in I c r M

in 0, mbra e more or I � .. of di coven', for
it mu t w y in 1 dc m th'Do b t i DC"'; but

not subject
It applies K



DISCOVERY

It by no means follows that. every discovery is an

invention. 5 Blatchf. 121.

Also used of the disclosure by a bankrupt
of his property for the benefit of creditors.

In practice. The disclosure by the de
fendant of facts, titles, documents, or other

things which are in his exclusive knowledge
or possession, and which are nedessary to the

party seeking the discovery as a part of a

cause or action pending or to be brought in
another court, or as evidence of his rights or

title in such proceeding.

DISCOVERY, BILL OF. In equity
pleading. A bill for the discovery of facts

resting in the knowledge of the defendant, 01'

of deeds or writi ngs, or other things in his

custody or power; but seeking no relief in

consequence of the discovery, though it may

pray for a stay of proceedings at law till the

discovery is made. Story, Eq. PI. §§ 311,
312, and notes; Mitf. Eq. PI. 53.

DISCREDIT. To destroy or impair the

credibility of a person; to impeach; to lessen

the degree of credit to be accorded to II wit
ness or document, as by impugning the ve

racity of the one or the gen uineness of the

other; to disparage or weaken the reliance

upon the testimony of a witness, or upon
documentary evidence, by any means what
ever.

DISCREPANCY. A difference between
two things which ought to be i Ientical, as be
tween one writing and another; a variance,
(9. v.)

Discretio est discernere per legem
quid sit justum. 10 Coke, 140. Discretion
is to know through law what is just.

DISCRETION. A. liberty or privilege
allowed to a judge, within the confines of

right and justice, but independent of narrow

and unbending rule of positive law, to de
cide and act in accordance with what is fair,
equitable, and wholesome, as determined up
on the peculiar circumstances of the case. and

as discerned by his personal wi dom and ex

perience, guided by the spirit, principles, and

analogies of the law.

WJlen applied to public functionaries, discretion
means a power or right conferred upon them by
law of acting officially in certain circumstances,
according to the dictates of their own judgment
and conscience, uncontrolled by the judgment or

conscience of others. This discretion undoubtedly
Is to some extent regulated by usage, or, if the term

is preferred, by fixed principle. But by this is to

l)e under tood nothing more than that th� same

tl t canuot consistently with It!' own digu ity,
(;(1 r, f d

. .

te
.

and with its character and duty 0 a mIDIS rmg
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impartial justice, decide in differen wa� 'wa
cases in every re pect exactly alike. The que tOL
of fact whether the two cases are alike in ever"
color. circumstance, and feature is of n i y u..
be submitted to the judgment of some tribun I.
18 Wend. 79,99.

Lord Coke defines judicial discretion to be d .

cernere per legem quid sit ju tum, n to ee wba\
would be just according to the laws in the prem
ises. It does not mean a wild sell-willfulne ,

which may prompt to any and every act; bu this
judicial discretion is guided by the law. ( ee wb t
the law declares upon a certain statement of f c
and then decide in accordance with the law,) so as

to do substantial equity aud justice. 13 0.54.3.
True, it is a matter of discretion i but tben tbft

discretion is not willful or arbitrary, but Ie I.
And, although its exercise be not purely a m t r

of law, yet it "involve a matter of law or Ie" I in
ference, " in the language of the Code, and an ap
peal will lie. 70 . C. IiI.

In criminal law and the law of tort, it
means the capacity to di ti nzui h between
what is right and wronz, lawful or unlawful,
wise or foolish, sutficiently to render one

amenable and respon ible for his acts.

DISCRETIONARY TRUSTS. ucb II

are not marked out on fi xed Ii nes, but nllow
II certain amount of discretion ill their exer

cise. Those which cannot be duly admin
istered without the application of 1\ certain

degree of prudence and judgment.

DISCUSSION. In the civil la.w A

proceeding, at the instance of a sur ty, by
which the creditor is obliged to exhaust th

property of the principal debtor, towards the

satisfaction of the debt, before having re

cours to the surety: and this right of lhe

surety is termed the" benefit of dtscus ion."
Civil Code La. art. 3045, t seq.

In Scotch law. 'I'he ranking of lhe

propel' order in which heirs are liable to sat

isfy the debts of the deceased. Bell.

DISEASE. In construing a policy of life

Insurance, it is generally true that, before

any temporary ailment can be called a "di -

ease." it must be such as to indicate a vice

in the constitution, or be so seriou a to have

some bearing upon �eneral health and the

continuance of life, or such as, according tc

common understanding. would be called a

"disease." 70N. Y.77.

DISENTAILING DEED. In Engli h

law. An enrolled a surance barring all en'

tail, pursuant to 3 &; 4 Wm. IV. c. 74.

DISFRANCHISE. To deprive of the

rights and pri vileges of a free citizen; to de

prive of chartered right and irnmunitier ; to

deprive of any franchi e, as of the right of

voting in elections. etc. Webster.
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DISFRA CHISEMENT. TI,e act of' DISINTERESTED WITNESS. One
di. franc1 i. in Tbe act of depriving a mern- who bas no intere t in the ca e or m-uter in
her of a corporation of his right as such, by issue, and who is lawfully competent to If' -

expul ion. 1 Bouv. ln�t. no. 192.
. . I tify.

HI' d.ffer from amotion, (q. 0.) which IS
DISJUNCTIM. La. In the civil law.

app lC<IIJJe to tbe removal of an olllcer from
Separately ; severally. The opposite of con

otllce, leaving him his rights as a member.
C 700 & [unettm, (g. t).) lust. 2, 20, .

Willco(.'k. �lun. 'orr. no. 0; Ang. A.

Corp. 237. DISJUNCTIVE ALLEGATION. A

DISGAVEL. In English law. To de

prive land of that principal quality of gavel
kind tenure by which they descend equally
among all th on of the tenant. 2 Wood.
Lect. 76; 2 HI. Oornrn. 85.

DISGRACE. Ignominy; shame; dishon
or. ...'0 wrtness is required to disgrace him

self. 13 lIuw. late Tr. 17, 33!.

DISGRADING. In old English law.

Ti,e depriving of an order or dignity.
DISGUISE. A counterfeit habit; a dress

Intended to conceal the person who wears it.
WI b ter.

Anything worn upon the p-rson with the
intention of so alter ing the wearer's appear
ance that he shall not be recogniz d by those
familiar with him,or that he shall be taken
for another person.

A person lying in ambush, or concealed behind

bushes, is not In "disguise," within tho meanlng
of 0. statuto declaring the county liable in damages

tho next or kin or aoy one murdered by persons
In disgui . 46 Ala. 118, 142.

DISHERISON. Dlsluher itance ; depriv
ing one of an Inheritance. Ob '01 teo

DISHO OR. In m rcantile law and

usage. To refu e or decline 10 accept a bill

of xchange, or to I' fuse or neglect to pay a

bill or note at maturity.
..\.. n goli ible instrument is di honored

when it i ither not paid or not accepted, ac

cording to it t nor, on presentment for that

p Irpo e, or \\ ithout pre entment, where that

l ell d. Civil ode 'al. 3141.

DISI CARCERATE. Toset at liberty,
to ir e from pri on.

DISI HERlSON. In the civil law. The

net of clf'prh ing n forced h ir of the inherit

anc \\ hich til I.l\V give him.

Dr INIIERlTANCE. The act by which

til ow ner of n P. LIlt' depriv s a person of

the rleht, to intu-rit tilt! s.uue, who would
h II ir.

� 'ot concerne I, ill

statement in a pleading or indictment which

expresses or churg- S a thing alternatlvely,
with the conjunction "or;" for in. tnnce, an

averment that defendant .. mu-dered, or

cau eLI to be murdered," etc., wuuld be of
this chara ·ter.

DISJUNCTIVE TERM. Olle which is

placed between two contraries. by the atf rrn

ing of one of which the other i t.rken -iway ;
it is us lally expre ed by the word "or. It

E
DISMES. Tenth; tithes, (q. e.) 'I'he

orlgrnal form of .. dime." the name of lhe
American coin.

DISMISS. To send away: di charge; F
to cause to be removed. Tu di m.s an ac

lion or uit i to ent! it out of court without

any further con ider ation or hearing.
To redeem Iroru GDISMORTGAGE.

mortgage,

DISORDER. 'I'urbulent or riotou be-
hav iOI; immoral or indecent conduct. Th
breach of tbe public decorum and morality. H

DISORDERLY HOUSE. In crlminul
law. house the lorn It of \\ hich behave
so badly a' to become a uui '\0 e to the nelgh
borhood. It ha a \\ ide m an ill". and In- Iclud ba wdy houses, common gilllllDg
house , and place of a like character. 1
B h. rim. Law. § 1106; 2 ranch, C. . Gj5.

uch as J
are dangero IS or hurtful to the public peace
and welture by rea on of their mi conduct or

DISORDERLY PERSO S.

viciou hubits, and are therefore amenable to

pol ce re�lIl.'ti\)ll. The phra e i chi 'fly used
in talute '. anil the cope of the term de- K
pend 00 local regulation. ee 4 HI. Comm.
res,

DISPARAGARE. In old English law.
To bring together til e that are unequal, l
(Iii pares couferre:) to connect in an indec-
oro I' and unworthy manner; to connect in

murriuze tho e that are unequal in blood and

pureuta 'e.

DISPARAG TIO.
Vi l' r geineut. U

MIn old Engli h luw,
I murit ut ur at. 'JIU



DISPAHAGATION

disparapatione, heirs shall be married with
out disparagement. Magna Charta, (9Ren.
III.) c. 6.

DISPARAGATION. L. Fr. Dispar
agement; the matching an heir, etc., in mar

riage. under his or her degree or condition,
or against the rules of decency. Kelham.

DISPARAGE. To connect unequally:
to match unsuitably.

DISPARAGEMENT. In old English
law. An injury by union or comparison
with some person or thing of inferior rank

or excellence.

Marriage without disparagement was mar

riage to 011e of suitable rank and character.
2 BI. Comm. 70: Co. Litt. 82b.

DISPARAGIUM. In old Scotch law.

Inequality in blood. honor, t1ignity, or other

wise. Skene de Verb. Sign.
Disparata non debent jungi. Things

unlike ought not to be joined. J'enk, Cent.

24, margo

DISPARK. To dissolve a park. Cro.
Car.59. To convert it into ordinary ground.

DISPATCH or DESPATCH. A mes

sage. letter. or order sent with speed on af
fairs of state; a telegraphic message.

DISPAUPER. When a person, by rea

son of his poverty, is admitted to sue in for
mil pauperis, and afterwards. before the
suit be ended. acq uires any lands, or person
al estate, or is gll ilty of anything whereby he
is liable to have this privilege taken from

him, then he loses the right to sue ill ;tol'rna
pauperis, and is said to be dispaupered.
Wharton.

Dispensatio est mali prohibiti provida
relaxatio, utilitate seu necessitate pen
sata j et est de jure domino regi eoncessa,
propter impossibUitatem prrevidendi de
omnibus particularibus. A dispensation
is the provident relaxation of a malum pro
hibitum weighed from utility or necessity:
and it is conceded by law to the king on ac

count of the impossibility of foreknowledge
concernlug all parlicuiars. 10 Coke, 88.

Dispensatio est vulnus, quod vulnerat

jus commune. A di pen ation is a wound,
which wounds common law, Dav. Ir, K. 13.
59.

DISPENSATION. An exemption from

some la ws; a permi . ion to do somethi ng
forbidden; an allowance to omit something
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com manded ; the canonistic name (or a

license. Wharton.
A relaxation of law fOI' the benefit, or edvan

of an individual. In the United tates, no power
exists, except in the legi lature, to dispense with
law; and then it is not so much a dispensation
a change of the law. Bouvier.

DISPERSONARE. To scandalize ordill

parage. Blount.

DISPLACE. This term, as used in hip
ping articles, means "disrate," and do not

import authority of the master to discharge a

second mate, notwith tanding a usage in the

whaling trade never to disrate an offictlr to

seaman. 103 Ma S. 68.

DISPONE. In Scotch law. To grant or

convey. A technical word e sential to the

conveyance of heritable properly. and for
which no equivalent is accepted, however
clear may be the meaning of the party.
Paters. Compo

DISPOSE. To alienate or direct the own

ership of property, as dispo ition by will. 42
N. Y. 79. Used also of the determination ot

suits. 13 Wall. 664. Called a word of large
extent. Freem. 177.

DISPOSING CAPACITY OR MIND.
These are alternative or synonymous phrases
in the law of wills for "sound mind," and

"testamentary capacity," (q. v.)
DISPOSITION. In cotch law. A deed

of alienation by which a right to properly is

con veyed. Bell.

DISPOSITIVE FACTS, Such as pro
duce or bring about the origi nation. transfer,
or extinction of rights. They are either in

cestitioe, those by means of which a right
corm-s into existence. divestitive, those

through which it terminates. or translaiioe.
those through which it pa ses from one per
son to another.

DISPOSSESSION. Ouster; a wrong
that carries with it the amotion of posse -

sion. An act whereby the wrong-doer gets
the actual occupation of the land or heredita
ment. It includes abatement, intrn ion, di •

seisin, disconti u uance, deforcement. 3 HI.

Comm.167.

DISPUNISHABLE. In old English law.

Not answerable. Co. r.iu. 27b. 53, 1 teph
Oornm. 245. ... ot punishable. "Thts mur

der is dispunishable." 1 Leon. 270,

DISPUTABLE PRESUMPTION. A.

presumption of law, which may be reb tted

'.>1' disproved, Best, Pres. § �5.



DISSEISIN. Dispossession; a deprl va

tion of possession; a pri vat.ion of seisin; a

II. urpation of the right of seisi nand posses
sion , and an exercise of such powers and

pi ivilegvs of ownership as to keep out or dis

place him to whom these rightfully belong.
. Washb. l{ al Prop. 125.

It Is a wrongful putting out of him that Is
ersed of t h fl eehokl, not, as in abatement

(If intrusion. a w rongful en try. w here the

POSSI' rsion was vacant, but an attack upon
him who is in actual possession, and turning
h.m out, IL is an ouster from a freehold in

deed, a abatement and intrusion art' ou ters

in law. 3 tepu. Couun. ;) 6.
\\ h 'U one man Invades th poss sslon of another,

and by force or surprise turns him out or th oecu

patron of hi lund, thl is L rmed u "dissoitlin,"
bolng a deprlvutton of that actual s I in or ('OI'PO
rnl pos es ion of tho fr cuold whioh the tcnuut be
tore njoyed. In other word, !\ di soi in is said open a sea). 'hishaw.

to b when one out '1.'. intending to USUI'P tho po .

Dis imilium di imilis e t ratio. CO.
HO'4 lon, ond to oust unothor from the Jro hold To. . . . . . .

con t ltute on 'Illl) II di. selsiu, there must be an

I
Litt, 191. Of di umilars the rule IS dlsairn-

ouste r of th fr'l'hold. ither by taking tile profit ilar.
(IT by clnlming tho inherttance. BI·own.

..... .

Accordlng' to Ihe modern autbortttea, there I .

Di sl.mula.t1on� tollitur Injur-ia, An

"""m to be no le Tal ditI'el'ODC between tho word mjnry IS e xtlngui hed by tho forgtveuess 01'
..

t I In" md Up s 's'Ilon," although there i� a die- reconcilement of the party injured. Ersk.
freD betw II tho WOI'd "�Issei in" and ':db- In t 4. 4. 10 .

"O�� Ion; n Iho formcr meamng on e tate gained Kby wrong and injury, wberoas th lut tor DlOY be DISSOLUTION. In contracts. The
by ri ht or by wrong; the former denotinsr an

dis .oluticu of a contract i the eancellauon
I t r of the dl sci ee, or some net nqutvulent 10 I .. _

It, \\ her by the 1 tWI' no uch act is implied. 6 or abroration of It by th .. parties thernsvlv-a,
let (lin.)" 9. with the effE'ct of annulling the binding force

Equitable di. ei in i where 1\ per on is of the agreement. aad rest rinc each party
wrongfully dt'Jlrh ed 01 til equuable sei 'in ot to hi oriulnal righ . In th s sen e. it is

land, e. g •• of the r nt and profits. 2 Meriv. frequently used III the phrase "dtssolution of

IiI; :!.J IC. �- W. Wo. a partnership ..

DI L In by vlection i wh r n per on al- Of corporations. The db solution or. M
or. mit him' If to b dis ei: ell \\ hen corporation i the t rminntlon of its ex st nce

t 1'('. lIy be n o. ' a boJy politic. Thi' may tllke piace in

III PUTATl F Rl

DISPUTATIO FORI. In the ci v il law. ,

I)j "us ion or argument before a court.

Mackl'ld. Hom. Law, § 38; Dig. 1,2.2,5.

DISRATIONARE, or DIRATIO "A

RE. To ju tify; to clear one's self of a

fault; to traver e an indictment; to disprove.
Enc, Lond.

DISSASINA. In old catch Jaw. Dis
seiain ; dispo sesaion. Skene.

DISSECTION. The anatomical exam.na

twn of a dead body.

DISSEISE. To dispossess; to deprive.

DISSEISEE. One who is wrongfully put
out of possession of his lands; one who is dis

seised.

Disseisinam satis fa.cit, qui uti non

permittit possessorem, vel minus com

mode, licet omnino non expellat. o.

Litt. 331. He makes di eism enouuh who

does not permit the po ses or to enjoy, or

make his enjoyment le s beneficial, although
he does not expel him altogether.

DISSEISITRIX. .A. female disseisor; a

disseisore . Fleta. lib. 4. c. 12, § 4.

DISSEISOR. ODe who put another out
of the po session of his lands wrongfully.

DISSEISORESS. A.. woman who un

lawfully puts another out of hi laud.

DISSENT. Contrariety of opinion; re

fusal to agree WIth somethtng already stated
or adjudged or to an act previously per
formed.

The term is most commonly u ed in A..mE'r- E
ican law to denote the explicit di agreement
of one or 1II0re Judges of a court with th de
cision pa ..,pd by the majority upon a case

before them. In such event, the non-concur

ring judge IS reported as "di enting," anrl F
sometimes files a "di senting opinion."

DISSENTERS. Prete tant eceders from
till' e tabli hed church or Enz and. Theyare

Gof III Illy denomination .. principally Presby-
ter an , In lependen ,�lethodi ts, and Bl1P-
ti ts: but, a to church government, the

Bapt i is are Independents.

DISSENTING OPINION. The opin- H
ion in which a judge announces his dissent
from the conclu ion held by the majority ot
the court. and expound hi own views.

DI SIGNARE. In old law. To brenk

J

L
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several ways; as by act of the legi lature,
where that is constitutional; by surrender or

forfritn re of its charter; by expiration of its
charter by lapse of time: by proceedings for

winding it up under the law; by lu s of all
its members or their reduction below the

statutory limit.

In practice. The act of rendering a legal
proceeding null. abrogating or revoking it;
unloosing its constraining force; as when an

injunction is dissolved by the court.

DISSOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT.
The crown may dissol ve parliamen t either in

person or by proclamation; the dissol ution is

usually by proclamation. after a prorogation.
No patliament may last for a longer period
than seven years. Septennial Act, 1 Geo. 1.
c.38. Under 6 Anne, c. 37, upon a demise
of the crown. parliament became ipso facto
dissolved six months afterwards, but under
the Reform Act, Hl67, its continuance iii now

nowise affected by such demi e. May, Parl.
Pro (6th Ed.) 48. Brown.

DISSOLVE. To terminate; abrogate;
cancel; annul; disintegrate. To release or

unloose the binding force of anything. As
to "dissolve a corporation," to "dissolve an

inj unction."

The phrase "dissolving' a corporation" is some

times used as syuonymous with annulling the
charter or terminating the existence of the corpo
ration. and sometimes as meaning merely a judi
cial act which alienates the property and suspends
the business of the corporation. without terminat

ing its existence. A corporation may, for certain
purposes, be considered as di solved so far as to
be incapable of doing injury to the public, while it

yet retains vitality so far as essential for the pro
tection of the rights of others. 1 Holmes, 104.

DISSUADE. In criminal law. To ad
vise and procure a person not to do an act.

To dis: uade a witness from givingevidence
against a person indicted is an indictable of

fense at common law. Hawk. P. C. b. 1. C.

21, S 15.

DISTILLER. Every person who pro
duces distilled spirits, or who brews or makes

mash, wort. or wash. fit for distillation or

for the production of spirits, or who, by any

process of evaporization, separutes alcoholic

spirit from any fermented substance. 01' who,
maki ng or keepi ng mash. wort. or wash. has

also in his pos session or use a still, shall be

rt garded as a distiller. Rev. se. U. S. § 3�47.

See 16 lllatchf. 547; 2 Ben. 43

DISTILLERY. The strict meaning of

"distillery" is a place or building where

alcoholiC liquors are distilled 01' manufact-
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ured ; not every building where the proe
'

of distillation is used. 45 N. Y. 499.

DIST�NCTE ET APERTE. In old En.
glish practice. Disti nctly and openly Form.
al words in writs of error, referring to the
return required to be made to them. Reg.
Orig.17.

Distinguenda sunt tempora. The true
is to be considered. 1 Coke, I6a; 2 Pick.
327; 14 N. Y. 380, 393.

Distinguenda sunt tempora; aliud est

faeere, a1iud perficere. Times mu t be

distinguished; it is one thing to do. another
to perfect. 3 Leon. 243; Branch, Prine.

Distinguenda sunt tempora ; dl tmgue
tempora et concordabis leges. Times
are to be distinguished; distinguish times,
and you will harmonize laws. 1 Coke, 24.
A maxim applied to the construction of stat

utes.

DISTINGUISH. Topoint out an es en

tial difference; to prove a case cited as ap
plicable, inapplicable.

DISTRACTED PERSON. A term u ed

in the statutes of l11inois (Rev. Laws Ill.

1833. p. 332) and New Hampshire (Dig. N.
H. Laws, 1830. p. 339) to express a state of

insanity.
DISTRACTIO. In the civil law. The

sale of a pledge by a debtor. The appropria
tion of the property of a ward by a guardian.
Calvin.

DISTRAHERE. To sell; to draw apart;
to dissolve a cuntract; to divorce. Calvin.

DISTRAIN. To take as a pledge prop
erty of another, and keep the same until he

performs his obligation or until the property
is replevied by the sheriff. It was used to

secure an appearance in court, payment or

rent, performance of service. etc. 3 HI.

Comm. 231; Fitzh. Nat. Brev.32, H. C, :!2:3.

Distre s is IIOW generally resorted to for

the pu rpose of enforcing the payment of rent,

taxes. or other dutles.

DISTRAINER, or DISTRAINOR.
He who seizes a distress.

DISTRAINT. 'eizure.

DISTRESS. The taking a personal chat

tel out of the possession of a wrong-doer into

the cu .tody of the party injured, to procure
a satisfaction for a wrong committed: as for

non-payment of rent, or injury done by cat

tle. 3 HI. Comm. 6. 7; Co. Litt. 47. The



United tates, each having territorial juris
diction over a district. which may inctude a

DISTRIBUTEE. Distributee is adrnis- whole slate or only part of it. Each of these

sible to denote one of tile persons who are courts is presided over by one judge. WIIO mu t

ntttled, under tile statute of distrtbuuons, resi Ie within the dist.rict. Thesecourts have

to the personal estate of one who is dead in-
I original juri diction over all admiralty and

te tat. 9 Ired. 27!:!. maritime call .e and all proceeding in bank- E
ruptcy, and over all penal and criminal mal

ters cognizable under the laws of the United
tale, exclusive juri diction over which is

not \ e 'ted either in the uprerne or circuit.
Fcourts.

Inferior courts of record in California. on

necti ut, Iowa. Kan 'IS, LoUI I lila. Iin ne

sota, �

�

ebra ka, Xevadn, Ohio. and Texas arc

al ocalled "distr ct courta." Their jurlsdic- Gtion i for the most part Similar to that ot

county court • (q. 11.)

m TRE � L. FLTITE

taking of beasts or other personal propert.y
by way ot pie ge, to enforce the pertorm.m -e

of 8001 -thlng due from the party distrained

upon. 3 HI. Cornm. 231. The laking of a

df'fendilllt' goods, in order to compel an ap
pearance in court. Id, 21;0; 3 teph. Comm.
::lil. 363.

DISTRESS INFINITE. ne that has
no bounds with regard to its quantity, and

may be repeated from time to time. until the
stubhornne , of tb party is conquered. 'uch

are distres es for fealty or suit of court. and

for compelling jurors to attend. 3 BL Comm.
231.

DISTRIBUTION. In practice. The

apportionment and division, under author ity
of a court, of the remainder of the estate of
an Intestate, after payment of the debts and

Charges, among those who are legally entrtled

to share in t.he same.

DISTRIBUTIVE FINDING OF THE

srs lJl Tl rcr REG TRY

Also, under the state government, the pros
ecut.ing officer who represents the state in
each of its jullic:al di trict. In orne tate.
where the territory is div ded, for ju tidal

purpo e. , into sections called by some other
name than "di tricts," the same officer is de
nominated "county attorney" or "state" at

torney. "

DISTRICT CLERK. The clerk of a

district court of either a state or the 'United
tates.

DISTRICT COURTS. Courts of the

ISSUE. The jury are bound to give their

verdict for that party who, upon the evidence.

appears to them to have slice edvd in estab-
Ii hiug lua side of the issue. But th re are DISTRICT JUDGE. The judge of a

.ca, es in which an issue may .be round di -I United tates di trrct court; also, in Borne Htrtbutively, i, e., in part for plaint.itT, lind in st.lt . the judge of a di trier court of the
part for uefendant. Thus, In an action for slate.

sold and work done, if the defendant

pi nd d that h n vel' was indebted, on which DI�TRICT OF COLU�IA. A te�Ti
i Sue wa, joined, a. v rdict. might be found tory ituat-d on the Potomac nver, and being
for th plaintiff as to the goods, anti for the the eat of government �f the United ·taLes.

d fendant as to the work. teph. PI. (7th It wa. or ginally ten mil square, and wa

Ed.) 77d. I
composed of portion of Maryland and Vir-

gmta ceded by tho e states to the United
DISTRIBUTIVE JUSTICE. ee Jus- tate; but in I 46 lhe tract coming from J

TI E. Yirl!inia wa retroceJeJ. Legally it is neither
a state nor a territory. but i madesul.lject,by
the constitution, to the exclusive jurisdiction

DISTRICT. One of the portions into

which an ntiro stutt' or country may be di
\ Ided, for judicial, political. 01' admini tru- of congre ,

II
tlv pmpo e . DISTRICT PARISHES. Ecclesiastical n

'I'h TOIled tat s are <livid d into [udicml division of pari hes in England, for all pur
(lI'lril ts in ach of wlucb i e tablished a pose' of worship, ami for the celebrution of
(11 rrict court. 1'ht'y are also divided into

I
marriuz ,chri t DIng:. churchings, and bu-

lection IIi -trtct • collection di trtcts, etc. rials, formed at the in tance of the queen's
he circuit or terrltory within which II per- eommis . oner for buildmg new churches.

011 mny b comp II d to appear. (OWl 11. e 3 teph. Comm. -44.
Circult t uuthortt y; provin e. Euc. Lend

DISTRICT REGISTRY. Dy the En-
DIST lCT ATTORNEY. The prose- gil 11 judicature ct. 1 n,,, 60. it is pro\ ided M

uting otllc r f t he Umt II tate gov rn- that to Iacllitate p eedlnz in country dis

ment in ea I of the fld. r.rl judicial rli t ncts. trict the crown mar, frum lillie to lillie, by

l
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order in council. create district registries, and

appoint district registrars for the purpose of

issuing writs of summons, and for other pur
poses. Documents sealed in any such dis

trict registry shall be received in evidence
without further proof, (section 61;) and the

district registrars may admlnister oaths or do
other things as provided by rules or a special
order of the court. (section 62.) Power. how

ever, is given to a judge to remove proceed
ings from a district registry to the office of the

high court. Section 65. By order in coun

cit of 12th of August, 1875. a number of dis

trict registries have been established in the

places mentioned in that order; and the pro
thonotaries in Liverpool, Manchester, and

Preston. the district r--glstrar of the court of

.admiralty at Liverpool, and the county court

registrars in the other places named. have

been appointed district registrars. Wharton.

DISTRICTIO. A distress; a distraint.

-Cowell.

DISTRINGAS. In English practice. A

writ directed to the sheriff of the county in

which a defendant resides, or has any 'goods
or chattels, commanding him to distrait: up
.on the goods and chattels of the defendant for

forty shillings, in order to compel hls appear
ance. 3 Steph. Comm. 567. This writ issues
in cases where it is found impracticable to get
at the dvfendant personally. so as to serve a

surumone upon him. Id.
A distrin.qas is also used in equity, as the

first process to compel the appearance of a

.corporauon aggregate. St. 11 Geo. IV. and

1 Wm. IV. c. 36.
A form of execution in the actions of deti

nue and asslse of nuisance. Brooke. Abr. pl.
.26; 1 Rawle, 44.

DISTRINGAS JURATORES. A writ

commanding the sheriff to have the bodies of
the jurors, or to di: train them by their lands

.and goods, that they may appear upon the day
appointed. 3 BI. Comm. 354. It issues at

the same time with the 'Venire, though in

theory afterwards, founded on the supposed
neglect of the juror to attend. 3 Stepli.
Comui. 590.

DISTRINGAS NUFER VICE COM!

TEM. A writ to distrain the goods of one

who lately filled the office of sheriff, to C0111-

pel him to do some act which he ought t� ha:e
done before leaving the office; as to b1'lng 111

the body of a defendant, "r � sell goods at

tache,1 under a fi, fa.
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DISTRINGAS VICECOMITEM .

writ of dist1·ingaa. directed to the coroner,
may be is LIed against a sheriff if he ne"llct3
to execute a writ of t)enditioni e:r;POllas.
Arch. Pro 584.

DISTRINGERE. In feudal and old En

glish law. To distrain; to coerce or compol.
Spelman; Calvin.

DISTURBANCE. A wrong done to an

incorporeal hereditament by hindering or di -

quieting the owner in the enjoyment of it..

Finch, 187; 3 Bl. Comm. 235.

DISTURBANCE OF COMMON. The

doing any act by which the right of another
to his common is incommoded or dimini bed;
as where one who has no right of common

puts his cattle into the land. or where one

who has a right of common puts in cattle
which are not commonable, or surcharges
the common; or where the owner of the land,
or other person, incloses or otberwL e ob

structs it. 3 BI. Comm. 237-241; 8 Steph.
Comm. 511, 512.

DISTURBANCE OF FRANCHISE.
The disturbing or incommoding a man in the
lawful exercise of his franchise, whereby the

profits arising from it are diminished 3 BI.
Comm. 236; 3 teph. Comm. 510; 2 Crabb.
Real Prop. p. 1074, § 2472a.

DISTURBANCE OF PATRONAGE.
'I'he hindrance or obstruction of a patron
from presenting his clerk to a benefice .• 3
ill. Comm. 242; 3 Steph. Oornm. 514 .

DISTURBANCE OF PUBLIC WOR
SHIP. Any acts or conduct which interfere
with the peace and good order of an as embly
of persons lawfully met together for religions
exercises.

DISTURBANCE OF TENURE. In

the law of tenure, disturbance iii where a

stranger, by menaces, force, persua ion, or

otherwise, causes a tenant to leave his ten

ancy; this disturbance of tenure is an injury
to the lord for which an action will lie. 3

Steph. Cumm. 414.

DISTURBANCE OF WAYS. This

happens where a person who has a right ot

way over another's ground uy grant. or pre
scription is obstructed by inclosures or other

obstacles, or by plowing across it. by which
means he cannot enjoy his right of way, or at

least in so commodious a manner as 11e m gLt
have done. 3 ill. Corum. 241.
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DISTURBER. If a bishop refu I' or ne"-' DIVES. In the practice of the English
If ct to ex .m'ne or admit a patron's clerk. chancery div 'on. "dives co ts "

are co ts on

without rea on assigned or nolice gi ven, he the ordinary cale, as or I sed to tl P co-Js
is styled a "disturber" by the law. and shall formerl_ allowed to a succe sful pauper. uing
not have any title to present by lapse: for 110 or def'en lin" ill form.u pauperis. and which
man shall taka advantage or his own wrong, consisted ou y of his costs out of pocket.
2131. Comm. 278. Daniell, en. Pro 43.

DITCH. The words "ditch" and "drain" I DIVEST. Equivalent to devest. (q, 'D.)
have no technical or exact meaning. They
both may mean a hollow space in the ground. DIVEST�TIVE, F�C:r. A fact, by
natural or art.ucial, where water is collected mean, of �llIc� a right Isdlv,ested. terminat-

or pas es off. 5 Gray 64. ed, or extingui hed ; as the fight of a tenant
•

I terminate with the expiration of his lease.
DITES OUSTER. L. Fr. ay over. and the right of a creditor i at an end when

The form of awarding a respondeas ouster. his debt lias been paid, Holl. JUl'. 132.
In the Year Books. M. 6 Edw. III. 49.

DIT'.rAY. In 'cotch law. A technical
term In civil law. signifying the matter of

charge or ground of indictment against a per
lion accused of CI iine. Taking up dittay is

obtaining informations and presentments of
crhne ill order to trial. . kene, de Verb.
. ign.; Bell,

DIVERSION. .A turning aside or alter

ing tIle natural course of a tiling. The term
I chi lIy applied to the unauthorized chang
ing the course of :\ water-course to the prej
udice of a lower proprietor.

DIVERSITE DES COURTS. .A trea
tis on courts and their jurisdiction, written
in French In the reign of Edward 1II. as is

suppo ed, and by some attributed to FILzh r

bert. It was fir t printed in 15�5, and again
in 1534. Crabb. Eng. La w, 330, 4!:!3.

DIVERSITY. In criminal pleading. A

plea by Ih prisoner in bar oC execution. al

legi ng that he is not the same who was at

tainted, upon which a jury is immediately
ill'l'aJlclt'd to try the olluteral j !:HI(' thu
rat 'I'll. viz .• the identity or the person, and
not whet lu-r he I guilty or innocent. for that
lu been already d cided, 4 BI. ornm. 3::l6.

DIVERSO INTUITU. Lat. "\ ith a

diller nt "I w , purpose, 01' design ; in a dif
( r nt \ lew or point of "I W; by a diff rent
our t' or proce . 1"\. HI. S9; 4 Kent,
'omm, :!1l. Dot.

Dr ERSORIUM. In old Engli h law.
A lodging or inn. Town h. PI. 3 '.

1H ERT. To turn a id ; to turn out of
th way; titer th cour of things.

•

11- I
allr 1I1i'li I to Wilt r-ecurs s. Ang, Wilter-

our {. .7. t seq. 'oruetimes to road .,I·.a, t. 394..

Divide et impera, cum radix et vertex

imperii in obedientium consensu rata

sunt. 41n t.35. DiviJeand "overn, since
the Ioundaticn and crow n of empire are (:' - Etabli hed in the consent of the obedient.

DIVIDEND. A fund to be divuled.
The h-ire allotted to each of several per 'un,;

entitled to hare in a di vision of proflts or

property, Thus, divideud may denote a

fund et apart by II corporation out of its

profits. to be apportioned among the shan

holder, or the proportional amount falling
to each, In bankruptcy or in olvency prac
tice, a dividend is a proportronal payment to

the cr drtors out of the in .otvent e tate,

In old Engli h law. The term denotes
one p.rrt of an iudentu ret (q. t).}

DIVIDENDA. In old records. An in

denture; one count rpart of an indenture.

DIVINARE. Lat. To divine; to eon

[ecture or gu s i to foretell. Dioinatto, a

conjecturing or gues Ing.

Divinatio, non interpretatio est, quee
omnino recedit a litera. That is guess
ing. not interpretation, which altogether de

parts from the letter. Bac, Max. 18. (in
reg. 3.) citrng Yearb. 3 Hen. VI. 20.

DIVINE SERVICE. Di vine service
as the name of II feudal tenure. by which

the tenant were obliged to do some pecial
divine service in certain; as to sing so muny
rna e. to distribute uch a slim in ahus,
and the like. (2 Bl. Corum. 102; 1 Stvph.
Oomm. �27,) It differed from tenure in

frankalmoign. ill lhi : that. in ca se of the
tenure hy divine ervice, lhe lord of whom
the land' were holden lIIight di train for its

non-pertormr nc " whereas, in ca se of frank
almoiqu, the lor I hns no rem dy by distraint
for negle t ot the \ ice, but 1II(.'1'l'ly u right

F
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DIVISIONAL CO U RT S. Courts in DO, �ICO, �DDICO. Lat. I �ive, 1

I, 1 I
.

tl f t (.
.

1 say, I adjudge. I'hree word used In the
',ng ant, COIlSIS 109 0 wo or III specia

�

.

'1
)

.

d f tl I' 1 t f'
Human Jaw, to express the extent of the CIVI

cases more J u ges 0 re 11g 1 cour a J us-

I'
. . .

Lice, sitting to transact certain ki nds of busi- JUrJSdlCLlO1l of the prreto.r. Do den�ted that

ness which cannot be disposed of by one �le gave o�' granted actions. excep�lOlls, and
.

d J ndices; dico, that he pronounced judgment:
JU ge. addico, that he adjudged the controverted

DIVISUM IMPERIUM. Lat. A di- property, 01' the goods of the debtor, etc., to

vided jurisdiction. Applied, e. g., to the ju- the plaintiff. Mackeld. Hom. Law. § 39.
risdictron of courts of com mon law and eq
uity over the same subject. 1 Kent, Oornm,
:366; 4 teph. Comm. 9.

of complaint to the visitor to correct it. Moz

ley & Whitley.
DIVISA. In old English law. A de

vice, award, or decree; also a devise; also
bounds at· limits of division of a parish or

farm, etc. Cowell. Also a court held on

the boundary, in order to settle disputes of
the tenants.

Divisibilis est semper divisibilis. A

thing divisible may be forever divided.

DIVISIBLE. That which is susceptible
of being divided.

A contract cannot, in general, be divided in such
a manner that an action may be brought, or a right
accrue, on a part of it. 2 Pa. tit. 454.

DIVISIM. In old English law. Sever

ally; separately. Bract. fol. 47.

DIVISION. In English law. One of
the smaller subdivisions of a county. Used
in Lincolnshire as synonymous with "rid

ing" in Yorkshire.

DIVISION OF OPINION. In the

practice of appellate courts, this term de
notes such a disagreement among the judges
that there is not a majority in fa \ or of any
one view, and bence no decision can be ren

dered on the case. But it sometimes also
denotes a division into two classes, one of I
which may comprisea majority of the judges;
as when we speak of a decision having pro
ceeded from a "divided COUlt."

DIVORCE. The legal separation of man

and wife, effected, for cause, by the judg
ment of a court, and either totally dissolving
the marriage relation. or suspending its ef

fects so far as concerns the cohabitation of

the parties.
The dissolution is termed "divorce from the bond

of matrimony," or, in the Latin form of the ex

pression," II vinculo matrimonii;" the suspension,
"divorce from bed and board, "" a mensa et thoro ...

The former divorce puts an end to the marriage;
the latter leaves it in full force. 2 Bish. Mal'. &

Div. § 22:;.
. .

The term "dh'oroe" is now applied, In England,
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both to decrees of nullity and decree of di Iu
tion of marriage, while in America it is u ed ani,
in cases of divorce (t melt (1 or a vlncll(l). a dec�
of nullity of marriage being granted lor the cau

for which a divorce a vlncul{) was formerlyob
tainable in England.

DIVORCE A MENSA ET THORO.
A divorce from table and bed, or from bed
and board. A partial or qualified dlvorea,
by which the parties are separated and for
bidden to live or cohabit togetber, without

affecting the marriage itself. 1 Bl, Comm.
440; 3 Bl. Comm. 94: 2 Steph. Comm. 311;
2 Bish. Mar. & Div. § 225.

DIVORCE A VINCULO MATRIMO
NIl. A divorce from the bond of marringe.
A total divorce of husband and wife, eli solv

ing the marriage tie, and retensing the par
ties wholly from their matrimonial obllga
tions. 1 Bl. Comm. 440; 2 Steph. Comm,

310,311; 2 Bish. Mar. e Div. l:l 225.

Divortium dicitur a divertendo, quia
vir divertitur ab uxore, Co. Litt. 235.
Di vorce is called from diuertendo, becan '(:'

man is di verted from his wife.

DIXIEME. Er. Tenth; the tenth part.
Ord. Mar. Iiv. 1, tit. I, art. 9.

In old French law. An income tax

payable to the CrOWD. Steph. Lect. 359.

DO. Lat. 1 gi ve. The ancient and

aptest word of feoffment and of gift. 2 ill.

Ootnm. 310, 316; Co. Litt. Y.

DO, LEGO. Lat. I give. I bequeath:
or I give and bequeath. The formal words
of making a bequest or legacy, in the Reman

law. Titio et Seio liominem Stichum do,

lego, I gi ve and beq ueath to Titi us and 'iei 118

my man Sticbus. Inst. 2, 20, 8, 3D, 31.
The expression is literally retained in mod
ern wills.

DO UT DES. Lat. I gi ve that you
may give; I give [you] that you may give
[rne.] A formula in the civil law, can ti

tnti ng a general di vision 11 nder which tho e

contracts (termed "innominate") were

classed in which something was gi'Oen by
one party as a const leration for something



Id, 19, 5, 5;' The docket ot [ndgmen is a briet wrt In or

s aterneut of a judzrnen made from he record
I or roll, generally kept in book , alphabetically ar

ranged, by the clerk ot the co rt or county c.erk,
1 Brad!. Sur. 343.

DO �T F CIA

ot-een by the otber.
2 ill. Comm. 444_

Dig. 19,4;

DO UT FACIAS. Lat. I gi ve that you
may 110; 1 give [you] that you may do or

make [for me.] A. formula in the civil law,
under which those contracts were clas e.l in

which one party aaoe 01' agr ed to give
money, in con ideratlou the other p ,rty did
or perform J certain work. Dig. 19, 5, 5; 2
BI. (;01010.444.

In this and theforcgoingphrase. thecoojunction
"uL" Is not to be taken as the technical means ot

ezpre sing a consrderatton. In the Romun usage,
this word imported modus, that is, a quaLifl.ca
tlon i while a constderatlou (causa,) was more

aptlyexpre old by tne word "quLa."

DOCK, e. To curtail or dimini h, as to

dock an entail.

DOCK, n. Tho cage or inclosed space in a

criminal court where prisoners stand when

brought. in for trial.

The space, in a river or harbor, inclosed

bctw en two wharves, 17 llow. 434.

DOCK-MASTER. n officer Invested

with powers within the docks, and a certain

eli lance there: rom, to direct the moor: ng a 0\1

removing of ships, so as to prevent obstruc

tion to the dock entrances. Mozley &, Whit-

1 y.

DOCK WARRANT. In English 1.1 W.

A warrant given by dock-owners to the

owner of merchandise importe.l and ware

hou ed on the dock, upon the faith of the

bills of l.rdiug, a a recognition 01 hi title 10

the good. It is a negotiable instrum nt.

Pull. Port of London, p. 375.

DOCKAGE. The BUill charged for the

use of II dock. III till' case of a dry-dock. it

ha beeu held ill the nature of rent,

1 .-6wb. lm. 69

DOCKET, e. To ubstract and enter in a

book. 3.B1. om m. 397, 39. To make a

l'rief nlry of nny proceeding In a court of

ju lice in the docket.

DOCKET, n. .A minute, abstruct, or

bn r ntry; or th book containing such en

(ri . .\ m 11 piece of paper or parchment
lu vlusr the (fect of a larger. Blount.

In PI' cnce. formal r cord. entered

III brief', of tb pro e uuurs in 1\ court of ju -

The name of "docket" or "trial docket" is
sometime g.ven to the list or calendar of
causes set to be tried at a peel tied term. pre
pared by the clerks for the use of the court
and bar.

In the practice of orne of the stale there
are several . pecie of <.I ckets, such a the
..

appearance dock et," "j udgmen t docket,"
"execution docket," etc., each contain! ng a

brief recor J of the clas of proceedings indi
cated by its name.

DOCKET, STRIKING A. A phrase
formerly u eJ in Engli b bankruptcy prac
tice. It referred to the entry of certain pa
pers at the bankruptcy office, preliminary to E
the pro. ecutlon of the fiat ugai nst a trader
who had become bankrupt. These papers
con usted of the affidavit, the bond. and the

petitron of the creditor, and their object was

Fto obtain from the lord chancellor his fiat,
authorrzmg the petitioner to prosecu te his

complaint against the bankrupt in the bank

ruptey court. Brown.

DOCTOR. This term means, simply, G
practitioner of phy ic, Without respect to

system pill' ned. A certificate of 11 homoe

pathic pbysician is a "doctor's certificate."
4 E. D. mith. 1. H

DOCTOR AND STUDE T. The title
of a work written by t. Germain in lhe

reign of Henry V'Ll I. in II lnch many prmci
ples of the common law are di 'cussed in a

popular manner. It is in the form of It dia

logue between a doctor or dtvinlty and a tu

dent III law, and Ita always b en considered
II book or merit and authorrty. 1 Kent,

omm. 504; Crabb, Eng. L w,4 2. J
DOCTORS' COMMONS. An institu

tion near 'to Paul' hurcbyard, in London,
where. for a long time previous to 1 57, the
eccle iast.ical and admiralty courts used to be "
held. '"

DOCTRINE. rule, principle, theory.
or tenet of the law; ,the doctrine of mer-

ger, the doctrine of relation. etc. L
DOCUMENT. An instrument on which

i recorded. by me II of letter . figure . or

mark. mutter which may be evidentiallv
used. In thi sen se the term "document;'
npplie to" rit ings ; to word printed. lit! 0-

graph ,or photo .. rnphed : to seals, pl..te , or



DOCUMENTS

stones on which inscriptions are cut or en

graved; to photographs and pictures; to

maps and plans. The inscription may be on

stone or gems, or on wood, as well as on pa
per or parchment. 1 Whart. Ev. 9 614.

DOCUMENTS. The deeds, agreements,
title-papers, letters, receipts, and other writ
ten instruments used to prove a fact.

In the civil law. Evidence delivered in

the forms established by law, of whatever

nature such evidence may be. The term is,
however, applied principally to the testimony
of witnesses. Sav. Dr. Rom. § 165.

DODRANS. Lat. In Roman law. A
subdivision of the as, containing nine un

eire " the proportion of nine-twelfths, or three
fourths. 2 m. Comm. 462, note.

DOE, JOHN. The name of the fictitious

plaintiff in the action of ejectment. 3 teph.
Comm.618.

DCED-BANA. In Saxon law. The act

ual perpetrator of a homicide.

DOER. In Scotch law. An agent or at

torney. 1 Kames, Eq. 325.

DOG-DRAW. In old forest law. The
mani fest deprehension of an offender against
venison in a forest. when he was found draw

ing after a deer by the scent of a hound led
in his hand; or where a person had wounded a

deer 01' wild beast, by shootmg at him, or

otherwise, and was caught with a dog draw

ing after him to recei ve the same. Man

wood, Forest Law, 2, c. 8.

DOG-LATIN. The Latin of illiterate

persons; Latin words put together on the

Engli h grammatical system.

DOGGER. In maritime law. A light
ship or vessel; do.qgel'-foh, fish brought in

ships. Cowell.

DOGGER-MEN. Fishermen that be

long to dogger-ships.
DOGMA. In the civil law. A word

occasionally used as descriptive of an ordi

nance of the senate. See Nov. 2, 1, 1; Dig.
27, 1,6.

DOING. The formal word by which

seroices were reserved and expressed in old

convE'yances; as" rendering" (redrle11do) was

expressive of ,·ent. Perk. c. 10, §§ 625, 635,
63 .

DOITKIN, or DOlT. A base coin of

small value, prohibited by t.:1 Ren. V.

c. 1. We still retaiu the phrase, in the com-
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mon saying, when we would undervalue,
man. that he is not worth a doit, Jacob.

DOLE. A part or portion of a meadsw is
so called; and the word has the g nenl

signification of share, portion, or the like; as

"to dole out" anything among so ruany poor
persons, meaning to deal or distribute in por
tions to them. Holthouse.

In Scotch law. Criminal intent; erilde

sign. Bell, Dict. voe. "Crime."

DOLES, or DOOLS. Slips or pasture
left between the furrows of plowed land.

DOLG. Sax. A wound. pel man.

DOLG-BOTE. A recompense for a scar

or wound. Cowell.

DOLI CAPAX. Lat. Capable of malice
or criminal intention; having sufficienL dis
cretion and intelligence to distinguish be
tween right and wrong, and 80 to become
amenable to the criminal laws.

DOLI INCAPAX. Incapable of crimi

nal intention or malice; not of the age of
discretion : not possessed of aufticient discre
tion and Intelligence to distinguish between

right and wrong to the extent of being
criminally responsible for his actions.

DOLLAR. The unit employed in the

United States in calculating money values.
It is coined both in gold and silver, and is ot

the value of one hundred cents.

DOLO. In Spanish Jaw. Bad or mis
chievous design. White, New Recop, b. I,
tit. 1, c. 1, § 3.

Dolo facit qui petit quod redditurus
est. He acts with guile who demands that
which he will have to return. Broom, Max.
346.

Dolo malo pactum se non servatu
rum. Dig. 2, 14, 7, � 9. An agreement in

duced by fraud cannot stand.

Dolosus versatur in generalibns. A

person intending to deceive deals in general
terms. Wing. Max. 636; 2 Coke, 84a,. 6

Clark & F. 699; Broom. Max. 289.

Dolum ex indiciis perspicuia probari
convenit. Fraud should be proved b)' clear
tokens. Code, 2, 21, 6; 1 Story, Cont. � 625.

DOLUS. In the civil law. Guile; de

ceitfulness; malicious fraud. A fraudulent
address or trick used to deceive SOITJe ooe;

a fraud. Dig. 4, 3, 1. Any subtle contriv

ance by words or acts with a design to cir

cumvent. 2 Kent, Comm. 560' Code. 2, 21.



uch ac 8 or omissions as operate as a «1 .. -

I house of lord in England.
ception upon the other party, or violate tue pressed by the letters D. P.

just. confidence reposed by him. whether
t here be a deceitful intent( malus animus lor
not. Poth. Tr tit' de D 'p

'

t, nn. 23, 27;
tory, Bai ru. § 20a; 2 Kent, Oomm. 506,

note.

Fraud, willfulness, or intentionality. In

that use it is oppo ad to '.ulpo. which is neg
Iizence merely, in great r or less degree.
'1 he policy of the law may sometimes treat
extreme culpa as if it were dolus, upon the
maxim culpa dolo oomparatur, A person
IS al waya liable for dolus producing damage,
but not alway: for culpa producing dam

age, ven though extreme, e. g., a deposita
ry is only liable for (lOZUIi, and not for negli
g nee, Brown.

l)OLU�

Dolus a.uctorls non nocet successori.
'III fraud of a predecessor prejudices not his

au ces 'or.

Dolus circuitu non purgatur. Fraud
is not purged by circuity. Hac. Max. 4;
Broom, Iax. 228.

DOLUS DANS LOCUM CONTRACT
UI. Fraud (or deceit) giving rise to tile

contract; that is, a Iraudulen t ruisreprese nta

tion mad» by one of the parties to the con

tract, and relied upon by the other, and

which was actually iuatrumental in inducing
th lalt r to enter Into the contract.

Dolus e t machinatio, oum aliud dis
simulat aliud agit. Lane, 47. D celt if'!
an artifice. since it pretends one thing and

does another.

Dolus at frs.us nemini patrocinentur,
(patrocinari debent.) D celt nnd Iraud
shall XCII e or ben Ilt no man. Y arb. 14
lIt·n. II 1. ; Best, Ev. p, 4li9. § 428; 1 to

IY, Eq. Jur. � 895.

Dolu latet in generalibu. Fraud lurk

in g n ralities. Tray. Lilt. Max. 162.

DOLUS MALUS. F'ruud ; deceit with
an evil intention. Di tingui Ired from dolu
Lonu .ju til\ rble or allowable dec it, 'alvin.;
Broom .. III '. 34 ; Mnckeld. Hom. La IV, § 179.

Liseorul lid. Maglla negligentia culpa e.\ t;
1m/una culpa doln est. (urellt negligence is a

filult; n gl eat II ult I fraud.) 2 Kent, 'omm.

56 l, no .

in generalibus. Fraud

oke, 34a,' 3 oke,
Dolu

Jlil
010.

DO
mil

n abbrevint ion of Do

Domo Proceru m ; the
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ometimes ex-

DOMAIN. The complete and ab olute

ownership of land; a p ir.irnouut and indi vid

ual right of property in land. Also the real

estate so owned. The inherent overeign
power claimed by the legislature of a state,
of controlling private property for public
uses, is termed lhe "right of eminent do

main." 2 Kent, Comru. 339.
The public lands of a state are frequently

termed the "p"blicdomain," or "domain of
the state." 1 Kent, Comm. 166,259; 2 Kent,
Comm.339, note.

A distinction bas been made between "pl'OP
erty" and "domain," 1 he former is said to be that

quality which is conceived to be in the thing itself,
considered as belong ing to such 01' such per on, ex

elusively of all other. By the la ter it> under tood
that right which the owner bas of di po ing of
the tbing. Bence "domain" and "property" are

said to be correlative rIDS. The one is the active

right to dispose of; tbe 0 her a pas ive quality
which follows the thing and places it at tbe dispo
sition of the owner. 3 Toullier, DO.

E

FDO MB E C, DOMBOC. ( ... ax. From

dom, judgment, and b c, boc, abo lk.) Dome
book or doom-book. name gi v en among
the 'axon to a code of laws. Several of lhe
axon king pubh h d tlombocs, but th most Gimportant one wa that attributed to Alfred.

rabb, 'om. Law. 7. Thi is ometime con-

Iou nded with the celebrated Domesdruj-Book,
'ee DOllE· BOOK, Doan U.\ Y.

DOME. (ax.) Doom; :entence; judg- H
ment. An o.rth. The homazers oath in
tilt! black book of Hereford. Blount.

DOME-BOOK. look or code said to
bave been compiled under tile direction of
Alfred. fOI the general 11: of the whole king
dom of England: containing. as is upposed,
the princrpul maxim of the common ln w ,

the penultie for mi demeanors, anti the
form of judicial procee.Jings. It is aid to

hive been extant 0 lute as the reign of Ed
ward 11'., but i now lost. 1 Bl. Comm. 64.
65.

I

j

KDOMESDAY. DOMESDAY - BOOK.

( ;I,{.) An ancient record III ule in the time
of William the Con quero r, and now remain-

in!{ in tbe Engli h exchequer, consi ting of
two volum of unequal ize, containing rni
nute and accurate sllr\'e� of the lands in

Englund. � TIl. Couim. 49. 50. The \\ ork
w , be un by five ju tices ID each county in

10 1, nd tini hed in 10 '.

DOMESME. 'IX.) An iuferior kind rJl
f judge r, len 31 I OII1L( I to doom (jlldge)

l



DO:MESTlC

in matters in controversy. Cowell. Suitors
in a court of a manor in ancient demesne, who

"rejudges there. Blount; Whishaw; Termes
de Ia Ley.

DOMESTIC, n. Dome. tit's, or, in full,
domestic servants. are servants who reside
in the same house with the rna tor they serve.

The term does not extend to workmen or la
borers employed out of doors. 5 Bin. 167.

The Louisiana Civil Code enumerates as

domestics those who receive wages and stay
in the house of the person paying and em

ploying them, for bis own service or that of
his family; such as valets, footmen, cooks,
butlers, and others who reside in the house.
Persons employed in public houses are not in

cluded. 6 La. Ann. �76.

DOMESTIC, adj. Pertaining, belong
ing, or relating to a home, a domicile, or to

the place of birth, origin. creation, or trans

action. See the following titles.

DOMESTIC ADMINISTRATOR. One

appoi n ted at the place of the domicile of the

decedent; distinguished from a foreign or an

ancillary administrator.

DOMESTIC ANIMALS. Horses are

embraced within this description. 2 Allen,
209. But dogs are not. 75 Me. 562.

DOMESTIC ATTACHMENT. A spe
cies of attachment against resident debtors
who absent or conceal them el ves, as foreign
attachment (q. 'V.) is against non-residents.
20 Pa. t.144.

DOMESTIC BILL OF EXCHANGE.
A bill of exchange drawn on a per on resid

ing in the arne state with the drawer; 01'

dated at a place ill the state, and drawn on a

person living within the state. It is the res

idence of the drawer and drawee which must
determine whether a bill is dome tic or for

eign. 25 Miss. 143.

DOMESTIC COMMERCE. Oomme: ce

carried on wholly within the limits of the
United State: ,a distiuguished from foreign
com ru erce. Also, commerce carried on with
in the limits of a single state, as distin
guished from interstate commerce.

DOMESTIC CORPORATIONS. Such
as were created by the la \Y of the same state
wherein they transact business.

DOMESTIC COURTS. Tho e ('xisting
nnd having juri diction at the place of the

pnrtys re idence or domicile.
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DOMESTIC FACTOR. One who re

sides and does Uti iness in the same late or

country with his princi] al.

DOMESTIC JUDGMENT. A jll!!:!
ment or decree is domestic in the court ot
the same state or country where it \VOl oric

i nally rendered; in other states or countm.s
it is called foreign.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE. Thi
term in a state statute is used, generally, of
manufactures within its jurisdiction. ti4 P .

St. 100.

DOMESTICUS. In old Euro] ean law.
A seneschal, steward, or major domo ;

.judge's assistant; an assessor, (g. 1).) Spel
man.

DOMICELLA. In old Enzll h law. A
damsel. Fleta, lib. 1, c. 20,. O.

DOMICELLUS. In old Enzlish law. A

better sort of servant in monusterle ; also an

appellation of a king's ba tard.

DOMICILE. That place in which a man

has volu n tartly fixed tho habitation of him

self and family, not for a mere special or

temporary purpose, but with the present in

tention of making a permanent horue, until

some unexpected event shall occur to induce

him to adopt some other pE-rmanent home.

In its ordinary acceptation, a per on's domicile
is the place where he lives or has his home. In
strict and legal sense, that is properly tbo domi
cile of a person where he has his true, fixed, per
manent home and principal establishment, and to

which, whenever he is ab ent, he has the Intention
of return i ng. 42 Vt. 350; 9 Ired. 90.

Domicile is but the establi bed, fixed, permanent,
01' ord inary d wolling-piace or place of re idence of

a person, as distinguished from his temporary and

transicnt, though actual, place of re idence. It is

his legal residence, as disting-uished from hi tem

porary place of abode; or his home, a distiu

gui hed from a place to which busine s or pleas
ure may temporarily call him. 29 Conn. i4.

Domicile is the place where a person bas fixed
his habitation and has a permanent residence,
without any pre ent. intention of removing there
from. 4 Barb. 504, 5'20.

One's domicilo is the place where one's family
permanently resides. 46 a. 277.

In international law, "domicile" means a re 1-

dence at a particular place. accompanied with po
iti ve or presumptive proof of inteuding to continue
there for an unlimited time. 33 . J. Law, 1!r2.

"Domicile" and "residence" are not syn

onymous. The donncile is the home, the

fixed place of habitation: while reo hit nee i

a transteut place of dwelling. 5 ·anM.44.

'I'he domicile is the habitation fixed in ar V pin 0

with an intention of alwavs staying there, while

Simple residence i mucb more temporary In I

character. 4 lIun, .. O.



DOMI ION. Ownership, or riuht to G
DOMICILIARY. Pertaining to doml- property. 2 HI. Oornm. 1. "I he hold r has

cile; relating to one's domicile. Existing or the dominion of the bill." 8 E' t, 579.

creatvd at, or connected with, the dumiclle overeignty or lord hip; a the c1ominlon

of a suitor or of a decedent. of the 1M. loll. de J ure �hr. 91, 92.

DOMICILIATE. To l'stahlish one's DOMINIUM. In tbe civil and old En-
H

domicil; to take up one's fixed residenc In gli h law. Owner hip; property in the larg-
a given place. To stablish the domi ile of e t en e, in�lutlin� b Jth tl�e right of proper

another per on whose legal resid nee follows ty and the right of po' e 'Ion or u 'e.

one's 0\\ n.

I
The mer rinht of property. a dtst ingui hed

.

from the pos e 'ion or u ufruct. Dig. 41,2,
DOMICILIUM. Domicile, (I). v.) �7, 1; Calvin.

,

The right wuich. a lord had

DOMIGERIUM. In old English law. 10 the fee of his tenant. In tin sense the

Pow r over another; also danger. Bract. 1. word i very clearly distingui hed by Brae-
Jton from dominicnm,

4, t. 1, c. 10.
The (' tate of II feolfee to u es. "The feof-

fee to u e hall hil\ e the domintum, and the
ce.stlli glle II 'e the di positlon." Latch, 137.

overeig nty or dominion. Dominium"
ma ri ,the overei nty of the ea.

\ •

DOlIICILE

Domlci Ie is or three SOl ts, -domicile by Ibirth, domicile by choice, and domicile by
operation of la w. The first is the common

rase of the place of birth, domiciliurn oriq
tnis ; the econd IS that which is voluntarily
acquired by a party, proprio motu ; the 1.1 t

IS consequential, as that of the wife arising
from marriage. tory. ConO. Laws, § 46.

Tbe term "domicUe of succeestou." as contradis

tlngu! bed from a commercial, a political, 01' a

forcnslc domicile, may be defined to be the actual
re idence of a man wltbtn some particular [urts
diction, ot such character as shall, in accordance
with c rtam well-establisbed principles of the

public law, give direction to the succe sion ot his

pcraonal e tate. 7 Fla. 81.

DOMICILE OF ORIGIN. The home

of the parents. Phillim. Dom. 25, 101. That

whic:h arises from a man's uirth and connec

tions. 5 es.750. The domicile of the par
I'nts at the time of birth, or what is termed

the "dorn cile of origin," constitutes the

domicil of an infant, and continues until

abandoned, or until the acquisition of a new

domicile in a tliff'rent place. 1 Brock. 389,
393.

DOMICILED. Established In a given
domicile; belonging to a given state or juris
diction by right of do 111 icile,

DOMI A, (DAME.) A title given to

honorubl women, who anci ntly, in tit ir

()\ n ri ,ht of inherit nee, held a barony.
ewell,

T. Thetl'nementwho e own-

r. II uch, njoy an en ment over an ad

joining tenement is called th "dominant
t n ment ;" \ hi! that \ hich is ubject to the

en euie ut 1 <:<\11 d the" s rvien t" one.

DOMI
u ) In the clvil and otch I w, and thence

in our, reI til to rvttudos, meaning tI·

t n roent or ubject in favor of which the
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service is co s ituted : as the tenernen t over

which the servitude extend is called the
"servient tenernent." "·harton.

DOMINATIO. In old English law.

Lordship.
DOMINICA PALMARUM. (Dolninira

in ramis palmarum.v L. Lat. Palm Sun
day. 'I'ownsh. PI. 131; Cowell; Blount.

DOMINICAL. That which denotes the
Lord's day, or unday.

DOMINICIDE.
lord or master,

DOMINICUM. Lat. Domain; demain;
demesne. A lordship. That of which one

has the lord hip or ownersbip. That which
remains under the lord's immediate charge
and control. pi lman,

Property; domaru : anything pertaining to
a lord. Cowell.

'fbe act of killing one's

In ecclesiastical law. A church. or any
other building con ecrated to God. Du

Cange.
DOMINICUM ANTIQUUM. In old

Engli h law. Ancientdemesoe. Bract. fo!.
309b.

DOMINIUM DIRECTUM. In the
civil law. trict OWIl r hip; that which
was founded on strict law. as distinguisbed lfrom equity.

In later law. Pr rty without use; the

rlgbt of landlord. T.IYl. h il Law, 47 .

In feudal law. Ri"ht or proper owner- Mhip; the ri .. ht of n uperi r or lord, as dis

tlngui he from tho of hi \':1 al or tenant.
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The title or property which the sovereign in

England is considered as possessing in all
the lands of the kingdom, they being holden

either immediately or mediately of him as

lord paramount.
DOMINIUM DIRECTUM ET UTILE.

The complete and absolute dominion in

property; the union of the title and the ex

clusive use. 7 Cranch, 603.

DOMINIUM EMINENS. Eminent do
main.

Dominium non potest esse in pendenti.
Lordship cannot be in suspense, i. e., prop
erty can not remain in abeyance. Halk. Law

Max. 39.

DOMINIUM PLENUM. Full owner-

ship; the union of the dominium direcium

with the dominium utile. Tayl. Civil Law,
478.

DOMINIUM UTILE. In the civil

law. Eq uitable or prtetorian ownership;
that which was founded on equity. Mack

eld. Rom. Law.. § 327, note.

In later law. Use without property; the

right of a tenant. Tayl. Civil Law, 478.

In feudal law. Useful or beneficial own

ership; the usufruct, or right to the use and

profits of the Roil, as distinguished from the

dominium directum, (q. v.,) or ownership of
the soil itself; the right of a vassal or ten

ant. 2 BI. Comm. 105.

DOMINO VOLENTE. Lat. The own

er being willing; with the consent of the
owner.

DOMINUS. In feudal and ecclesias
tical law. A lord, or feudal superior.
Dominus rex, the lord the king; the king's
title as lord paramount. 1 ill. COIJ)m. 367.
Dominus capitaiis, a chief lord. Dominus
medius, a mesne or intermediate lord. Dom
inus Ugius, liege lord or sovereign. Id.

Lord or sir; a title of disti nction. It

usually denoted a knight or clergyman; and,
according to Cowell, was sometimes given to
a gentleman of quality, though not a knight,
especially if he were lord of a manor.

The owner or proprietor of a thing, as

distinguished from him who uses it merely.
Calvin. A master or principal, as distin

guished from an agent or attorney. Story,
Ag. § 3.

In the civ1l1aw. A husband. A fami

ly. Vicat.

Dominus capitalis loco hreredis habe

tur, quoties per defectum vel delictum

DOMUS SUA CtJIQUE, ETC.

extinguitur sanguis sui tenentis. Co.
Litt. 18. The supreme lord take the place
of the heir, as often as the blood of the ten
ant is extinct through deficiency or crime.

DOMINUS LITIS. Lat. The rna ter of
the suit; i. e., the person who \\"11 really and

directly interested in the snit as a party, as

distinguished from his attorney or advocate.
But the term is al 0 applied to one wh ,

though not originally a party, has made him
self such, by intervention or otherwise, and
has assumed entire control and respon iloUity
for one side, and is treated by the court as

liable for costs. ee 1 Curt. 201.

DOMINUS NAVIS. In the civil law.
The owner of a vessel. Dig. 39, 4, 11, 2.

Dominus non maritabit pupiUum nisi
semel. Co. Litt. 9. A lord cannot give a

ward in marriage but once.

Dominus rex nullum habere pote t

parem, multo minus superiorem. The

king cannot have an equal, much less a su

perior. 1 Reeves, Eng. Law, 115.

DOMITlE. Lat. Tame; domesticated;
not wild. A pplied to domestic ani mnls, in
which a man may have an absolute property.
2 Bl. Comm. 391.

DOMMAGES INTERETS. In }�rellcb
law. Damages.

DOMO REPARANDA.. AwrittbatlllY
for one against his neighbor, by the anuci

pated fall of whose house he feared a damage
and injury to his own. Reg. Orig. 153.

DOMUS. Lat. III the civil and old En.

glish law. A house or dwelling; a habita
tion. Inst. 4,4.8: Townsh. PI. 183-185.

DOMUS CAPITULARIS. In old rec

ords. A chapter-house; tile chapter-house.
Dyer, 26b.

DOMUS CONVERSORUM. An an

cient house built or appointed by King Henry
III. for such Jews as were con verted to the

Chrtstlan faith; but King Ed ward III., who

expelled the .Iews from the kingdom, clppHted
the place for the custody of the rolls and

records of the chancery. Jacob.

DOMUS DEI. The house ot God; a

name applied to many hospitals and rellgroue
houses.

DOMUS PROCERUM. The hou e of

lords, abbreviated into Dom, Proc., or D. 1'.

Domus sua. cuique est tutissimum

refugium. To every man hi!' own ho se i



ui safest refuse. s Coke, 91b .. 11 Coke, 2;

I
The civil law defines it to be a gift under appre-

3 In t. 1 '2. The house of everyone is to beuston of death; as when aDythin� is giveD upon
. . , oondittou tha if the donor dies. tbe donee shall

him as hi. �a.;tl� a�u furtre- s, as w(>11 for h�s posse s it absolutely, or return it if tbe dODor
defense azarn t injury anti violence as (or his sbould survive or bould repent of baving made

repose. .:; Coke, 91b,' • 'ay. 227; Broom, tbe gift, or if the donee sbould die before the do

�[alC. 432. A man's dwelling-house is his nor. 1 Mile, 1O'J-U7 .

castle, not for his own personal protection A gift in view of death i one which is
rm rely. hut also for the protection of lns made in contemplation, fear, or peril of

family an-t his propel ty therein. 4 lIill, 437. death, and with intent that it shall lake pf·
fect only in case of the death of the gi ve-r,

Civil '0 Ie :ll.. 1149.
A donation mortis causa (in prospect of

death] i an act to take effect when the do
nor shall no longer exist. by \\ hich he dis

Dona clandestma sunt semper suapi- I
poses of the whole or a part of his property,

aiosa. 3 Ooke.Bl, Clandestine gifts are a]- and which is irrevocable. Civi! Code La.
art. 1469.

. I Donatio non prresumitur. A gift is not
Donari videtur, quod nullo Jure co-

I
gonte conceditur. Dig. 50,17, 82. Athing presumed. Jenk. Cent. 109.

E
Is said to be given when it is yielded other- Donatio perficitur pos essione acci-
wise than by virtue of right. pientis. A gift is perfected [made com

pletej by the po esston of the receiver. Jenk.
DONATARIUS. A donee; one to whom Cent. 103, case 9. .-\.. gift i in -otnplete un-

Jomet.hing is given. til possession is deli ... ered. 2 Kent, Comm. F
DONATIO. Lat. A gift. A transfer 143

.

or t.he title to property to one who recel ves it Don a t i 0 principia intelligitur sine

without paying for it. Vicat. The act by prrejudicio tertii. Day. lr. K. B. 75.
which the owner ofa thing voluntarily trans- gift of the prince i understood without G
(('rs the title and pos <-'sslon of the s.uue from pr judice to a third party.
hlmsplC to another person, without any con- DONATIO PROPTER NUPTIAS. A
ekleratfon.

DOMU TUTI 'I lCM, ETC.

Domus tutissimum cuique refugium
atque receptaculum sit. A man's bouse
should be his afest refuge and shelter. A
maxim or the Roman law. Dig. 2,4, 18.

way susplctoue.

It" literal tranalatton, "girt." has acqulred ID
eeal law a more limited meantnz, belng applied to
tbe conveyance or estates tail. 2 Bl, 'omm. 316;
Littleton. § 59; We!'t, 8ymb. � 251; 4 Crutse, Dig.
st. There are several kinds of (lrlllatlo, as: Do
/llttlo lmlllet ct lIW·(t. (Simple and pure gift
without compulsion or consldcrutton i) dll1uttio al>
y()ltLt(� ct lnrqn, (an nb olute girt;) dnnatLo cOltdl·
timllll{;, ( eondt ional gift;) donatto trLctft et
CIIllrctllrct. (a restricted gift, as an estate tail.)

DON T I 0 INTER VIVOS. "i ft
betwe n the living. The ordinary kind of

gift by one p rson to another. 2 Kent,
omm. 43 ; :.. ·teph. Comm. 102. A, term

deriv I from the clvil Iaw. In t. 2, 7, 2.
A donntion inter vivo (between li vinz

p r. on, ) i an act by which the donee di ve ts

himself lit pre. nt and irrevocably of the

thing given in favor of tilt' done who

IIC-,cepl It. 'i\'iJ 'ode La. art. 1468.

DO ATIO MORTIS CAUSA. (Lat.
g ft in r ro peet of deat h.) A gift made

by n P r on in ickne s, \\ ho, apprehending
hi dls olution near, d liver, or CIlU to be
deliv r • t mother the po se sion of any
II I :, to keep 11. his own in 1:;1 se of
tile II nor' d ell 'e. 2 Bl. OIllW. 514.
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gift on account or marriage. In Homan law,
the bndesroom's gift to I be bride I n an tier- H
pat.on of marriage an to ecure her /los W,\S

called "donatio ante nuptia ." but by an

ordinance of Ju- tin ian such gift might be
mude after as well as before marrurge, and
I n that COl e it was called .. donatio propter
nuptias." Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 572.

DONATION. In ecclesiastical law.
mode of acquiring :1 benefice by deed or

gift alone, without present. tion, institut.iun,
or induction. 3 tepb. Comm. 81.

In general. A gift. ee Do. A TIO.

J

DONATIVE ADVOWSON. In ercle-
siast.ieal law. A I ecies of a lvow on, where
the benefice i conte IT(:'d on the clerk by the

patron' deed of d mation, \\ ithout presenta
tion, in titution, or induction. 2 ill. Comm.
23; 'I'erines de la Ley.

K

A donor; one who makes a
tDONATOR.

gift, (donatio.)
Donator nunquam desunt pos id e re,

antequam donatorius incrpiat pos ide.re. M
Tbe donor never Ct 'I' to pos. e .• un il the ill

don e b gin' to Blatt. Col. 4H



DONATORlUS

DONATORIUS. A donee; a person to

whom a gift is made; a purchaser. Bract.
fol. 13, et seq.

DONATORY. The person on whom the

king bestows his right to any forfeiture that
has fallen to the crown.

DONE. Disti nguished from "made."
"A • deed made' may 110 doubt mean an • in

stru ment made;' but a • deed done' is not an

• Instrument done,'-it is an • act done;'
and therefore these words, • made and done,'

apply to acts, as well as deeds." Lord

Brougham, 4 Bell, App. Cas. 38.

DONEE. In old English law. He to
whum lands were given: the party to whom

a donatio was made.

In later law. He to whom lands or ten

ements are given in tail, Litt. § 57.

In modern and American law. The

party executing a power; otherwise called
the" appointer." 4 Kent. Comm. 316.

DONIS, STATUTE DE. See DE Do
NIS, THE STATUTE.

DONNEUR D'AVAL. In French law.
Guarantor of negotiable paper other than by
indorsement.

DONOR. In old English law. He by
whom lands were given to another; the par
ty making a donatio.

In later law. He who gives lands or ten

ements to another in tail. Litt. � 57; Termes
de 1<1 Ley.

In modern and American law. The

party conferring a power. 4 Kent, Comm.
316.

DONUM. Lat. In the civil law. A

gift: a free gift. Calvin. Distingnished
from munus. Dig. 50, 16, 194.

DOOM. In Scotch law. Judicial sen

tence, or judgment. The decision or sen

tence of a court orally pronounced by an offi
cer called a "dempster" or "deemster." In

modern usage, criminal sentences still end
with the words "which is pronounced for

doom."

DOOMSDAY-BOOK. See DOMESDAY

BOOK.

DOOR. The place of usual entrance in a

house, or into a room in the house.

DORMANT. Literally, sleeping; hence

inacti ve: in abeyance; unknown; concealed.
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DORMANT CLAIM. One w hich i ln

abeyance.
DORMANT EXECUTION. One which

a creditor delivers to the sheriff with diree
tions to levy only, and not to sell, until fur.
ther orders, or until a junior execution is re

ceived.

DORMANT JUDGMENT. One which
has not been satisfied, nor extiucut hed by
lapse of time, but which has remained 0

long unexecuted that execution cannot now

be issued upon it without first reviving the

judgment.
DORMANT PARTNERS. Tho e who

names are not known or do not appear as

partners, but who nevertheles are ilent

partners, and partake of the profits, and

thereby become partners, either ab olutely to

all intents and purposes, or at all events in

respect to third parties. Dormant partner,
in strictness of language, mean those who
are merely passive in the firm. whether
known or unknown, in contradi tinction to

those who are active and conduct the bU'I
ness of the firm. as principals. see tory.
Partn. § 80.

A dormant partner is one who takes no part in

the business, and whose connection with the busi
ness is unknown. Both secrecy and inactivity are

implied by the word. 47 N. Y. 15.

Dormiunt aliquando leges, nunquam
moriuntur. 2 Inst. 161. The laws some

times sleep, never die.

DORSUM. Lat. The back. In don"

recordi, on the back of the record. 5 oke,
44b.

DORTURE. (Contracted from dormi

tm·e.) A dormitory of a convent; a place tc

sleep in.

DOS. In Roman law. Dowry; a wiCe's

marriage portion; all that property which on

marriage is transferred by the wife her elf or

by another to the husband with a view of di

minishing the burden which the marriage
will entail upon him. It is of three kinds.

Profectitia dos is that which is derived from

the property of the wife's father or paternal
grandfather. That dos is termed adventitia
which is not profectttia in respect to its

source, whether it is givE'n by the Wife from

her own estate or by the wife's mother or a

third person. It is termed receptltia dOJ

when accompanied by a stipulation for its

reclamation by the con titutor on the terrni

nation of the marr-iage. ee Mackeld. HUll1.

Law, §§ 5Cl, 563.



DOTE, n. In pani h law. The mar

riage portion of a wife. White. �?ew Recop.
b. 1, tit. 6, c. 1. The pr iperty which the

DOS RATIONABILIS. A rea unable wife give to the husband on account of mar

marriage portion. A reasonable part or her iiage, or for the purpose of support ing the

busuands f' atp, to which every widow is uratrimonlal expenses. Id. b. I, tit. 7, c. I,

entitled, of lands of which h r husband may § 1; ::-'cbm. Civil Law. 75.

have endowed her on the day of marriage., DOTE n, "To be 'ut" is to tupefy to
'0. Lilt. 33(j. Dower, at common law. 2 make d IIi or en eless , to make to dote : and

HI. Oomrn. 134.

DOTAL PROPERTY. In the civil law DOUBLE A AIL OF MARRIAGE.
in Lou 'ian.' by this term i understood thut In cut h law. D. LIe the ordinnrv or s n-

prop rty which th wiet' hriug' to till' hu -

I If' Bell. iee Du-g e v I Ut 0 a m: rriuge. ...

baml to
.

i t him in beming the ex pens ' of

I LEX '(ALOn M.u ITAGlI.
til III rr ge tabli .hment, Extradotal

I ro] rty , otberwi e call d "paraphernal DOUBLE BO D, In -otch 1,IW, A

pr p rty," is th It which forms no II Irt of bond \\ th 1\ l': 'l tin,: he I Irom 1

III do H}. iVII lid' L . urt , �33:;. inzle bond, � K. In ,l:q. 35(1.

DO

In old English law. The portion gi ven
'

'0 lhe wife by the husband at tllf' church IJoor, in consideration of the marriage; dow
-r ; the wife's portion out of her deceased
husband's estate in case he bad not en rowed

er.

Dos de dote peti non debet. Dower

)ught not to t-e demanded of dower. Co.
uu. 31; 4 Cuke. 122b, A widow i not Ido \ able of lands assigned to another woman

in dower. 1 Hil. Heal Prop. 135.

Do rationabilis ve11egitima est cujus
hbet mulieris de quocunque tenemento

tertia pars omnium terrarum et tene

mentorum, quee vir suus tenuit in do

minio suo ut de feodo, etc. Co. Litt.

33G. Rensonable or Iegithnate dower be

IOIl"s to every woman 01 a thi rd part of all
.

I he Ian. Is and tenement'! of which her hus

hand W.lS seised in his dernesne, as of f e.

lc.

DOT. (A French word. adopted in Loulsi

ana.] 'fhe fortune. portion. or dowry which

a \\ oman bring to her h usband by the mar

riage. 6 Mart. (N. .) 460.

DOTAGE. Dotag is that f ebleness of

til mental fucultie which proceed from old

fig. It is a diminution or decay of that i n

tellectunl power which was one posse ed.
1L i'l th .. ,,10\ approach or d ath : of that irrev
ocuble e' .u ion, without hurt or disease, of
ull th fu nct.ton which onc belonged to the
li vinsr animal. The e ternnl function grad
ually ceil 't'; th sen e wa te a way by de

gr 1', ; lind l11 mind is imp rceptibly v isrted

11) U ny. 1 HI and. 3,9.

DOTAL. H luting to th dos or portion
of w omun : onst itut: ng her portion; com

pI is d in her portion.
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DOTALITIUM.. In c, non and feud al

law, Dower. pelm .• n, voc. "Doarlurn ;"
Calvin. 2 HI. Comm. 129. Used as early as

A. D. MI.

DOTATION. The act of giving a dowry
or portion; enJowment in general. inclu.ling
the endowment of a hospital or other char

itable in uitutton.

"to dote" IS to be delirious, illy. or insane.

These are some of the mearunsrs. 7 Ind 441.

DOTE ASSIGN NDA. A writ which

lay fora wi lo w, when it WO\" ju l c i dly as

certained that a tenant to the king was

sei eel of tenement: in fee or fee-tail at

the day of his death, ani I that he held of th
k ing ill chtef , In Sitch ell e the willow might
COlli Illtll chancery, and then m.rke outh that

she woul.l not marry without lIll' king s

leave, and then she mizht have this writ,

'I'hese widow were r-alled the "king's wid

ows," Jacob; Il o't.hou e.

DOTE UNDE NIHIL HABET. A

w rit which lie for a w dow to whom no

dow r has been a Izned. ;3 B,. COIIIIll. 1 2.

By 23 " 2-1 Viet. c. 126, an ordi unry action

commenced by writ of ummon ha taken its

place; but it remain in force in the nited
. tat s. Dower unde nihilltabet (which litle

e .)
Doti lex ravet; prssm ium pudoris est;

ideo paro tur, Co, Lilt. 31. The law
favor dower ; it is the reward of chastity;
therefore let it be preserved.

DOTIS ADMINISTRATIO. Aclmen
urement, of dow! r, where the widow holds
more than her hare. etc.

DOTISSA. dowager.



DOUBLE COM PLAINT

DOUBLE COMPLAINT, or DOUBLE

QUARREL. A grievance marie known by
a clerk or other person, to the archbishop of
the province, against the ordinary, for delay
ing 01' refusing to do justice in some cause

ecclesiastical, as to give sentence, institute
a clerk, etc. It is termed a "double COID

plaint," because it is most commonly made

against both the judge and him at whose
suit justice is denied or delayed; the effect
whereof is that the archbishop, taking notice
of the delay, directs his letters, under his au

then tical seal. to all clerks of his province,
commanding them to admonish the ordiuary,
within a certain number of days, to do the

justice required, or otherwise to appeal' be

fore him or his official. and there allege the

cause of his delay; and to signify to the ordi

nary that if he neither perform the thing en

joined, nor appear nor show cause against
it, he himself, in his court of audience, will

forth with proceed to do the j ustlce that is
due. Cowell.

DOUBLE COSTS. In practice. The

ordinary single costs of suit. and one-half of
that amount in addition. 2 Tidd, Pr. 987.
"Double" is not used here in its ordinary
sense of "twice" the amount. These costs
are now abolished in England by St. 5 & 6
Viet. c. 97. Wharton.

DOUBLE DAMAGES. 'I'wice the
amount of actual damages as found by the
verdict of a jury.

DOUBLE EAGLE. A gold coin of the
United ·tates of the value of twenty dollars.

DOUBLE ENTRY. A ystern of mer

cantile book-keeping, in which the entries in
the day-book, etc., are posted twice into the

ledger. First, to a personal account, that

is, to the account of the person with whom
the dealing to which any given entry refers
has taken place; secondly, to an impersonal
account, as "goods." Mozley & Whitley.

DOUBLE FINE. In old English law.

A fine SU1' done grant et render was called a

"double fine," because it cumprehended the

fine sur cognizance de droit come ceo, etc.,
and the fi ne sur concessit, 2 BI. Corn ru. 353.

DOUBLE INSURANCE is where divers

insurances are made upon the same interest

in the same subject against the same risks in

favor of the same assured, in proportions ex

ceeding the value. 1 Phill. Ins. §§ 359, 30G.

A double insurance exist \\ here the same

pelson is insured by several insurers sepa- I
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rately in respect to the same subject and in
terest. CiviI Colle Cal. 2641.

DOUBLE PLEADING. Thi i Dot 1-
lowell either in the declaration or lib equent
pleadings. Its meaning with r pert to the
former is that the declaration mu t not, in

support of a single demand, alleae ev r,11
distinct matters. by any one of which tha
demand is sufficiently SllPP .ed. With re

spect to the subsequent :-l<,ading , the mean

ing is that none of them if! to contain ev

eral distinct ans wers to that which preced I

it; and the reason of the rule in each c. a i

that such pleading tends to everal i

respect of a single claim. Wharton.

DO U B L E POSSIBILITY. po i-

bility upon a possibility. 2 131. orum. 170.

DOUBLE RENT. In Enalt h law.
Rent payable by a tenant who contlnu in

possession after the time for which he has

given notice to quit, until the time of hi

quitting possession. �t. 11 Geo. II. c. 19.

DOUBLE VALUE. This is 8 penalty
on a tenant holding over after hi landlord's
notice to quit. By 4 Geo. Il. c. 28, § 1, it IS

enacted that if any tenant for life or year
hold over any lands, tc., after the determi
nation of his estate, after demand made, and
notice in writing given. for delivering the

possession thereof, by the landlord. or the

person having the reversion or remainder
therein, or his agent thereunto Ia.wfullyau
thorized, such tenant so holding over sbull

pay to the person so kept out of po se Ion

at the rate of double the yearly value or the

lands, etc., 80 detai ned, for so long a time as

the same are detained. . 'ee Woouf. Landl.
& Ten. (12th Ed.) 717, et seq.

DOUBLE VOUCHER. This was when

a common recovery was had, and an estate
or freehold was first conveyed to any indif
ferent pereon again t whom the pracipe was

brought, and then he vouched the tenant in

tail. who vouched over the common vouchee.

For, if a recovery were hau immediately
flgai nst a tenant ID tail, it barred only the

estate in the premise of which he W� then

actually seised, whereas, if the recovery were

had against another person, and the tenant

in tail were vouchee, it barred very latent

right and interest which he might hav e in

the lands recovered. 2 Bl. Comru. 3.')U.

DO U B L E WASTE. Wheu a tenant

bound to repair suffers a house to be wa ted,
and then unlawfully fells timber to repair t,



DOUBLE,

be is .d to commit double waste, Co. I

Lilt. 53.

DOUBLES. Letters-patent. Cowell.

DOUBT. Tbe uncertainty which -xlats
T r-lation to a tact, a proposition, or other

thing; an equipoise of the mind ariainz from
an equality ot contrary reasons. AyJ. Pando
121.

'1 hi' term" reasonable doubt" is often used, but I
DOL eu By defined It is not mere possible doubt;
because everytbing relating to human altairs and
depending on moral evidence is open to some pos
sible or imaginary doubt. It is that state of the
CILS') which, after the entire comparison and con-

idcratlon of all the evidence, leave'! the minds of

jurors in sucb a condition that they cannot say
t.bey feci an abiding conviction, to a moral cer

tainty, of tbe trutb of the charge. The burden ot
proof I upon tbe prosecutor. All the presumptions
of law Independent of evidence are in favor of ln
coconce ; nd every person is presumed to be Inno
(·,'nt. until he is proved guilty. If upon such proot
there i'l r ':l'lonable doubt remaining, tbe accused
i'l entitled to the beneHt of it by an acquittal; for
iL I� not ufllcicnt to establish a probability, tbough
" trung one, uri ing from the doctrine oC cbances,
tbat. the fact charged is more likcly to be true
than the contrary, but the evidence must establish
the truth of tbe fact to a reasonable and moral

rtalnty,-a certainty that convinces and directs
uie understanding and satisfies the reason and
Judgment of those who are bound to act conscien
tiously upon it. This Is proof beyond reasonable
doubt; because If tbe law, which mo tly depends
upon considerations of a moral nature, should go
turther than this, and require absolute certainty,
it would exclude oiroumstantlal evidence alto

g ther, Per baw, C. J., in 5 Cush. 820.

t·

DOUN. L. Fr. A. gift. Otherwise
The thirty
nt.itled "De

written "do"" and "done."
fOil rth chapt r of Britton is

DOlin ...

DOVE. Doves are animals terre natura
and not the subject of larceny unless they are

\n the ow ner's custody; as, for xumpl , in
i do v -hou e, or wben in the nest before th-y
can lIy. 9 Pick. 15.

DOWABLE. uhj ct to b chargE'll with
dower; a. dowable lands.

I ntrtl I or entitling to dower. 'I'hus, i\

do\\,,101 inter t in land i such us entitles
tll owner to have such lnnds charged with
do\\ 1',

DOW GER. Willow who is endowed,
or \\ ho h jointur in lieu ot dower. In

England, lhi is title or a lUI Lion given to

the \ idow ot princes, duke, earls, and other
nohl men, todi linguish tbem from the wive
llC tl Ii lr , \\ ho b ve right t bear the title.
1 HI. '

mm. :.24.
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DOWAGER-QUEEN. The widow of the

ktng, As I h she enjoys mo t of till' pri \ i.

leges belongin to her a' queen consoi t. It
is not trea on to con pi re her death or Violate
her chastity, becau e the . ucces 'ion to the
crown is not thereby endanzered. ��o man,

however, can marry her without a I ecial
license from the sovereign, on pain of forfeit�

ing his Ian Is or goods. 1 BI. Oomm, �33.

DOWER. The provlslon which tho law

makes for a widow out of tbe land or tene

ments of her husband, for her support and
the nurture of her children. Co. Litt. 30a;
2 BI. omm. 130; 4 Kent, omm. 35; 1
Wa hb. Heal Prop. 146.

Dower i an estate for the life of the widow
In a cert.un portion of the following real
estate of h -r hu band, to which I e ha. not

relinqni hed her right during the murrlag : E(1) Of all lands of which lhe husb.urd was

seised in it! dUring the murriuge: (2) of all
lanel. to which another was seis in fee to
his use; (;j) ot all land to which, at the time
or hi death, he h 1(1 a perfect equity, having F
{laid all the purclu e money therefor. ode
Ala. 1 6,

.

1 '92.
The term, both technically and in popular

acceptation, ha: reference to real e ·tale ex-

GelUSI nly.
.. Dow .r, "in modern use, is and sbould be dts

tingui. bed from "dowry." Tbe former Is Ii pro
vi. ion fol' a widow on bel' husband's dcatb ; the
latter i 11 bride's portion on bel' marriage.

DOWER AD OSTIUM ECCLESllE. H
Dower nt the church door or porch. An an

c.ent k nd or dower in Englund, wit re It man,

I
(being tenant in fee- imple, of full agt:',)
openly at tt.e church dour, wher 1111 mar

riag .. \\ ere Iormerly celebrated, after affiance

I made and troth plighted belween them. elL-

doumi hts wife with the \\ hole of his lunds,
or such q mnt ity a he plea ed, at the same

time 'peclfYlna and a certainlng the same, J
Lilt. : ;j\:l; � m. om u , 133.

DOWER BY THE COMMON LAW.I
I Thl' ordinary kind of down in Engli hand

"t
Arnerieun law , con i ting of one-third of the \
land' of \\ hich the hu band wt .eised in fee
at any time during the coverture. Lilt.

§ 3li; 2 HI. omm. 13�; 2 teph. 'omm.302;
4: rent, omm. 35.

l
DOWER BY CUSTOM. A kind ot

lower in .l:.n�1 \ d, regulated by cu. tom,
where the quunttty 1l0w6I1 the wife differed
from the proportion of the common law; as i1
that the Wilt:' honltl have half lhe hu bands .:1

land; or, in om place, the whole ; anti, in
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some, only a quarter. 2 BI. Comm. 132;
Litt. § 37.

DOWER DE LA PLUIS BELLE.
L. Fr. Dower of the fairest [part.] A spe
cies of ancient English dower, incident to

the old tenures, where there was a guardian
in chivalry, and the wife occupied lands of
the heir as guardian in socage. If the wife

brought a. writ of dower against such guard
ian in chivalry, he might show this matter,
and pray that the wife might be endowed de

la pluis belle of the tenement in socage.
Lilt. § 48. This kind of dower was abol

ished with the military tenures. 2 BI.

Comm.132.

DOWER EX ASSENSU PATRIS.
Dower by the father's assent. A species of

dower ad ostium ecclesia, made when the

husband's father was alive, and the son, by
his consent expressly given, endowed his

wife with parcel of his faLher's lands. Litt.

§ 40; 2 BI. Corum. 133.

DOWER UNDE NIHIL HABET. A
writ of right which lay for a widow to whom

no dower had been assigned.
DOW L E STONES. Stones dividing

lands, etc. Cowell.

DOWMENT. In old English law. En

dowment; dower.

DOWRESS. A woman entitled to dower;
a tenant in dower. 2 P. Wms. 707.

DOWRY. The property which a woman

brings to her hus band in marriage; now

more com monty called a "portion."
13y dowry is meant the effects which the

wife brings to the husband to support the

expenses of marriage. Civil Code La. art.
2337.

This word expre ses the propel' meaning
of the "dos" of the Homan, the "dot" of the
French, and the "dote" of the pan ish, law,
but is a very different thing from "dower,"
with which it has sometimes been confounded.

By dowry, in the Louisiana Civil Code, is
meant the effects which the wife brings to the
husband to support the expenses of marriage.
It is given to the husband, to be enjoyed by him so

long as the marriage shall last, and the income of
it belongs to him. He alone has the admtnisbra
tion of it during marriage, and his wife cannot de
prive him of it. The real estate settled as dowry
is inalienable during marriage, unless the mar

riage contract contains a stipulation to the con

trary. 6 La. Ann. i86.

DOZEIN. L. Fr.
twelve years of age.
ring. Ob. St. �O .

Twelve; a person
se. 18 Edw. II.; Bar-

3�4 DRAM

DOZEN PEERS. Twelve I
sembled at the in tunce of the baron. , in th

reign of Henry Ill., to be privy coun elors,
or rather conservators of the kingdom.

DRAc:k M:A. A term employed in o'd
pl-adings and records, to denote a gro.u.
'I'o wnsh. PI. 180.

An Athenian silver coin, of the value of
about 7!d. sterling.

DRACO REGIS. The standard, en icn,
or military colors borne in war by the an

cient kings uf England. having the figure ot
a dragon painted thereon.

DRACONIAN LAWS. A code of laws

prepared by Draco, the celebrated luwziver
of Athens. These laws were exceedingly
severe, and the term is now onu tunes ap
plied to any laws of unusual hal' hnes .

DRAFT. 'l'he common term for a bill ot

exchange; as being tiraum by one person on

another. 2 B1. Comm. 467.
An order for the payment of money drawn

by one person on another. It is said to be

a nomen .generalis iimum, and to include all
such orders. 1 Story, 30.

Draft also signifies a tentative, provisional,
or preparatory writing out of any document

(as a will, contract, lease, etc.) for purpo es

of discussion and correction, and which I.

afterwards to be copied out in its final hape.
DRAFTSMAN. Anyone who draws or

frames a legal document, e. g., a will, con

veyance, pleading, etc.

DRAGOMAN. An interpreter employed
in tile east, and particularly at the Turkish
court.

DRAIN, e. To make dry; to draw off

water; to rid land of its superfluous mol lure

by adapti ng or improving natural water

courses and supplementing them, when nec

essary, by artificial ditches. 5 al. 639.

DRAIN, n. A trench or ditch to convey
water from wet land; a channel through
which water may flow off.

The word has no technical legal meaning. Any
hollow space in the ground, natural or artificial,
where water is collected and passes off, is a ditch
or drain. 5 Gray, (;1.

The word "drain" also sometime denotes
the easement or servitude (acquired by grant
or prescription) which conaists in the right
to drain water through another's land. 'ee

3 Kent, Corum. 436.

DRAM. In common parlance, this term

means a drink of orne substance containing



DRAW. In old criminal practice.
To drag (on a hurdle) to the place of exe- DRENGAGE. The tenure by which the
Clition. Anciently no hurdle was allowed, drenches, or drenges, held their land '.

but the criminal was actuallv dragued along I E I h
•

. DRIFT. n old nz IS Jaw. Adrivina
the road to the place of eX('CULlOll. A part of .

II f tt
0 ""

tl
.

t
.

I t f t It th especia V 0 ca re.
I ancien PUnlS linen 0 rill ors was e

I
.

being thus drawn. 4 Bl, Comm. 92, 377. DRIFT-STUFF. Thi term slgnifics, not

In mercantile law. To draw a bill of ex- goods" hich are the subject of salvage, but

change is to wriLe (or cause it to be written) matters tloating at random. without any E
and sign it. kn rw n or di .coverable 0\\ oer hip, which. if

cast ashore, will ] robablv never be reclaimed,
bllt will, as a matter of cour 1', accrue to the

riparian proprietor. 13 R. 1. 641.

DRA�l- nor

alcohol. ometh'ng which can pro luce intox- 1
lcatlon. 32 Tex. 228.

DR A 1'4 -SHOP. A drinking saloon,
where llquors are sold to be drunk on the

premise.

DRAMATIC COMPOSITION. A mere

exhibit-on, pectacle, or scene is not a "dra
matic compo. ltion," within the meaning of
the copyright la WB. 1 Abb. (U. '.) 356.

DRAWBACK. In the customs laws. this
term deuotes an allowance made by the gov
ernuient upon the duties due on imported
merchandise when the Importer, lust ad of
8 'Iling it here, re-exports it; or the refund ing
of uch dillies if already paid. This allow

ance amounts. in SOlUe cases, to the whole or
the original duties; in others. to a part only

A drawback is a device resorted to for nubling
a commodity affected by taxes to be exported and
Bold in tho f(lreign market on the same terms as it
it bad not beco taxed lit all, It differs in t.bls from
a bounty, tbat tbe latter enabtos a commodity to bo
Bold tor Lt' II than its natural cost, whereas a draw
back en bles It. to btl Bold exactly at its natural
cost.

DRAWEE. .A. person to whom a bill of

exchange is addles d, lind who is requested
to pay tbe amount of money therein men

tioned.

DRAWER. The person making a bill of
exch n re and addr sing it to the drawee.

DR WI G. In patent law. .A. repre
sentation of the appearunce of muterial ob

ject U) lUUID of lines und marks upon paper.
card-board. or other substance.

DRAWl G TO EXECUTION. In

Enl(li h criminal law. 'I'h act of drawing a

condemn d criminal on a hurdle I rom the

p1.1C of pri 'on to th place of xecutio n _ 4

HI. HUIII. a;7. '\ her a man was hanged
011 an IIPI' II of death, the WI(O of the person
kliit I 0111,1 I hi kindr J drew the Ielon to
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DREIT-DREIT. Droit.droit. Double

right. A uni n of tl e right of po S
.

on

and the right of property. 2BI. Cornm. 199.

DRENCHES, or DRENGES. In 'axlln

law. Tenant in capite. They are said to be

such �IS, at the COIning of William the on

queror, being put out of their estate, were

afterwards restored to them, on their making
it appear that they were the true owner

thet eor, and neither in auxilio or consilio

against him. !,elman.

F
DRIFTLAND, DROFLAND, or

DRYFLAND. A saxon word. signifying
a tri bute or yearly payment made by om

tenants to the king, or their landlords, for

drivin� their cattle through a manor to fairs G
or markets. owell.

DRIFTS OF THE FORE3T. .A. view
or ex.iminution of what cattle <Ire in II forest,
chase, etc., that it may be known wheth r it H
be surcharged or nut; and who e the urn ls

are, and whether they are cornrnonuble.
Th e drif'ts are made at certain times in

the y ar by the orllcer of the furest, when
all cattle ar dri ven into orne poun I or place
inclosed. for th before-ruentioned purposes,
and also to discover whether any cattle of

stranger be th re, which ought not to com-

1D0n. .Man wood, p. 2, c. 15.

1

J
DRIFTWAY. .A ro ul or way over which

cattl are driven. 1 Ta tnt. 27 .

DRINCLEAN. ax, A contribution
of tenant • in the time of the a '(on, to
war Is a pot.rtton, or ale, provided to enter
tain the lord, or his tewar I. Cowell. see

.L:ItYl .UUf.

DRIP. specie ot ea 'e� ent or servi-
tu le obligatin .... one rnun to permit the water

f.dling from another man house to fall

UpC>1I h's own hnd. 3 Kent. Comm, 43ti.

{

DRIVER. n employed in conducting
D LATCHES. 'I'hicvea ; robbers, 8 con h cnrrt "'e. w. ;011, or other vehicle,

wit h horses, 111111 ,or other animals.
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DROFDEN, or DR07DENNE. A

grove or woody place where cattle are kept.
Jacob.

DROFLAND. Sax. Aquitrent.or
yearly payment, formerly made by some ten

ants to the king, or their landlords, for driv

ing their cattle through a manor to fairs or

markets. Cowell; Blount.

DROIT. In French la.w. Right, jus
tice. equity, law, the whole body of law: also
a right.

This term exhibits the same ambiguity
which is discoverable in the German equiv
alent, "recht" and the English word "1·ight."
On the one hand, these terms answer to the

Roman "jus," and thus indicate law in the

abstract, considered as the foundation of all

rights, or the complex of underlying moral

principles which impart the character of jus
tice to all positive law, 01' give it an ethical
content, Taken in this abstract sense, the

terms may be adjectives, in which case they
are equivalent to "just." or nouns, in which
case they may be parapbrased by the expres
sions "justice," "morality," or "equity."
On the other hand. tbey serve to point out
a right; that is, a power. privilege. faculty,
01' demand. inherent in one person. and inci

dent upon another. In the latter significa
tion. droit (or recht or right) is the correla
tiveof "duty" or "obligation." In the former

sense. it may be considered as opposed to

wrong. injustice. or the absence of law.
Droit has the further ambiguity that it is
sometimes used to denote the existing body
of law considered as one whole, or the sum

total of a number of individual laws taken

together. ee Jus; B.ECHT; H.IGIlI'.

In old English la.w. A writ of right,
80 called in the old books. Co. Litt, 158b.

Law. The common law is sometime:'!
termed "common droit." Litt. § 213; Co.
Litt. 142a.

DROIT· CLOSE. An ancient writ, di
rected to the lord of ancient demesne on be
half of those of his tenants who held their
lands and tenements by charter in fee-sim

ple, in fee-tail, for life, or in dower. Fitzh.
.... at. Brev. 23.

DR 0 I T D'ACCESSION. In French

jaw. That property which is acquired by
making a new species out of the material of

.another. It is equivalent to the Boman

"specijicatio. "

DROIT D'AUBAINE. In French law.

_}.. rule by which all the property of a de-
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ceased foreigner, whether movable or in l

movable, was con fiscated to tllf� use of the
state, to the exclusion of his hei ." hether
claiming ab intestato or under a will of the
deceased. Finally aboli hed in 1 19.

DROIT D'EXECUTION. In French
law. The right of a stockbroker to sell the
securltles bought by him for account of a eli
en t, if the latter does not accept deliver."
thereof. The same expression is al 0 applied
to the sale by a stockbroker of securities de

posited with him by his client, in order to

guaranty the payment of operations for \\ h.ch
the latter has given instructions. Arg. Fr.
Mere, Law, 557 •

DROIT DE BRIS. A right formerly
claimed by tbe lords of the coasts of celt 110

parts of France. to shipwrecks, by which Dot

only the property, but the persons of tho e

who were cast away, were confiscated for the

prince who was lord of the coast. Otberwi e

called "ilroit de bris sur le maufraqe." Thi

right prevailed chiefly in Bretagne, and Wi!

solemnly abrogated by Henry nr., as duke

of Normandy, Aquitalne, and Guienne, in iI

charter granted A. D. 1226. preserved among
the rolls at Bordeaux.

DROIT DE GARDE. In French feudal
law. Right of ward. The guardianship ot

the estate and person of a noble vas al, to

which the king, during his minority, was en

titled. Staph. Lect. 250.

DROIT DE GITE. In French fendal
law. The duty incnmbent on a roturier,

holding lands within the royal domain, ot

supplying board and lodging to the king and
to his. uite while on a royal progress. teph.
Lect.351.

DROIT DE GREFFE. In old French
law. The right of selling various offices con

nected with the custody of judicial records
or notarial acts. teph. Lect. 354. A priv
ilege of the French kiugs.

DROIT DE MAITRISE. In old French
law. A charge payable to the crown by any
one who, af'ter having served his apprentice
ship in any commercial guild or hrouherhood,

sought to become a master workman in it on

his own account. stepb. Lect.354.

DROIT DE PRISE. In French feudal
law. The duty (incumbent on a roturiers
of aupplymg to the king on credit. during II

certain period, such articles of dome tic con

sumption as might be required for the royal
household. teph. Lect. 351.
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DROIT DE QUINT. In French feudal make an order in one W:1Y, the junior judge
law. A relief payable by a noble vas: a1 to w ilhdraw ng his judgment. Wharton.
the king h s eeraneur, on every chance in I DROP-LETTER. .A Jetter addre ed for
the own-rshtp of his fief. steph. Lect. :350.

delivery in the same city or district in which

DROIT DE SUITE. In French l.IW. I it is po ted.
Thp right ot a creditor to pursue the debtor's DROVE-ROAD. In scotch law. A
property into the hands of third persons for road for driving cattle. 7 Bell, AI'P. Cas.
the enforcement of his claim. 43,53,57. A drift-road. Lord Brougham,

DROIT-DROIT. A double right; that ld.

is. the right of possesslon and the right of DROVE-STANCE. In cotch law. A
property. These two rights were, by the

place adjoininq r drove-road, for resting and
theory of our ancient Jaw, diatmct ; and the

ref'reshing heep and cattle on their journey.
above phra e was used to indicate the con- 7 Bell, App. Cas. 53. 57.
curreuce of both In one person, which concur-

.
,

I t DROWN To merze or Sink. "In somerenee was nece ary to consutute a comp ee·
,

title to land. �lozley &, Whitley. casus a right of freehold shall drown In a

I
chattel." Co. LiLt. 266a. 321a.

DROIT ECRIT. In Fre.n:h law. (The
DRU. A thicket ot wood in a valley.written law.) The Roman civil );IW, or Cor-

J O· ·z· "'t I L t 130

I
DOllie day.pus IU!Y �Ot L8. I;) ep I. ec. .

, .. DRUG. The general name of , ubstancesDrOIt ne done �lUlB c:ue 80�� d�- used in me hcine: am' ub lance, vegetnble,maunde. T,lle Jaw g:.ves no more Ian 1
arum II, or mineral. u· ed in the compositiondemanded. 2 lust. 2Bll.
or preparation of medicines. 'I'he term is

Droit ne poet pas morier. Right can- also applied to materials used in dyein� and
not die. Jenk. Cenl. 100, case 95. In chemistry. ee 79 LT. .2 1: 53 Vt. 4::!G.

DR 0 ITS CIVILS. This phrase In DRUGGIST. A dialer in dru.rs: one
French law denotes private rights, the exer- who e busine i to ell drues : nd me lici nes.
else of which is independent or the status In, trict u 'a;,:e, thi term is to be distin
(fJualil, ) of Citizen. Furelgners (�njoy lhem; gUi hed from" apothecary." A drugJ,(i. t dr-al
and the ext nt of that enjoyment i-s deter- in the uncompounded medicinal substances;
mined by the principle of reciprocity. Con- the busin s of an apothecary i-; to mix and
versely, foreigner may be sued on contracts compound them. But in metica th two
made by th rn in France. Brown. word ar used interchangeably, as the arne

DROITS OF ADMIRALTY. Rights per .ons u ually discharge b lth functions.

or perqul ires of the admiralty. A term ap- DRUMMER. A t rm apph d to com.

plied to goods found d I' llct at sea. Applied mercral agents who travel for whol ale
111'10 to property captured in Lime of Will' by merchants and supply the retntl trade With
non-commi ioned v ss 1 of a belligerent na-

goo Is, or tuk orders for zoo I to be shipped
lion. 1 Kent, Corum. 96. to the retail dealer. 4 Lea. 6; 34 Ark, 557.

DROITURAL. What belongs of rig-ht;
relating to right; a I' 1\1 actions ar ither
droitural or po sory.-droi!ttral when lh
laintirf e k to recover the property.

Finch. L: w, 257.

DRUNGARIUS. In old European law. J
The commander of a drunpus, or band of
soldiers. Applied also to a naval commander.

pel man,

DRUNGUS. In old European Jaw. A �
band of oldiers, (!llobus militum.) 'pelman.

DROMO ES, DROMOS, DRO
MU D . Th'ew r at fir,t high ships of

gr at burden, but af'terwurds those which
w now call .. men-of- war." Jacob.

DRUNKARD. He is a drunkard who e

habtt it l to get drunk: who e ebnety hus be
come habitual. 'rhe term 'drunkard" and lDROP. In En ali h practice. '\ hen the
.. habitual drunkard" mean the same tiling.memb r of court are qunlly drvuled on
5 • \/5.

I r.l) , u •til lr 'litO mt showing (,Ul1' > again t 1\ ru e
. . .'Ji i, no or I r made, i, e., the rule I nei- DRU KEN ESS. In medical JUflsprll-

ther di h rr ed nor mad ab .olute, lind the I deuce. The condit on of a man whose mind n
, i<J I drop. In practice. there be- i affect .1 by lhe immedi te use of mtoxicat-
ri ht 10 appeal. it has b -en usual to inz drinka.



DRY-CRlEFT

DRY - C RlE FT. Witchcraft; magic.
Anc. Inst. Eng.

DRY EXCHANGE. In English law. A
term formerly in use, said to have been in

vented for the purpose of disguisi ng and cov

ering usury; something being pretended to

pass on both sides, whereas, in truth, noth

ing passed but on one side, in which respect
it was called "dry." Cowell; Blount.

DRY-MULTURES. In Scotch law.
Corn paid to the owner of a mill, whether the

payers grind or not.

DRY RENT. Rent-seck; a rent reserved
without a clause of distress.

DRY TRUST. A passive trust; one

which req uires no action on the part of the
trustee beyond turning over money or prop
erty to the cestui que trust.

DUARCHY. A form of government
where two reign jointly.

Duas uxores eodem tempore habere
non licet. It is not lawful to have two
wives at the same time. Inst. 1,10,6; 1 RI.
Comm.436.

DUBITANS. Doubting. Dobbin, J.,
dubitans. 1 Show. 364.

DUBITANTE. Doubting. Is affixed to
the name of a judge, in the reports, to signify
that he tloubted the decisiun rendered.

DUBITATUR. It is doubted. A word

frequently nsed in the reports to indicate
that a point is considered doubtful.

DUBITAVIT. Doubted. Vaughan, C.
.J ., dubitavit. F reem, 150.

DUCAT. A. fureign coin, varying in
value in different countries, but usually worth
about $2.26 of our money.

DUCATUS. In feudal and old English
law. A. duchy, the dignity or t.erritory of a

duke.

DUCES TECUM. (Lat. Bring with

you.) The name of certain species of writs,
of Which thesubpama duces tecum is the most

usual, requiring a party who is summoned to

appear in court to bring with him some doc

ument, piece of evidence, or other thing to

be nsed or inspected by the court.

DUCES TECUM LICET LANGUI

DUS. (Bring with you, although sick.) In

practice. An ancient writ, now obsolete,

directed to the sheriff. upon a return that he

could not bring bis pri soner without danger
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of death, he being adeo lan!Juidll�. (0 :ck;)
whereupon the court granted a liabea C()TpU
in the nature of a duces tecum licet laTlgui.
dus. Cowell; Blount.

DUCHY COURT OF LANCASTER.
A tribunal of special jurisdiction, held bt'
fore the chancellor of the duchy, qr his dep.
uty, concerning all matters of equity r latin!.!
to lands bolden of the crown in riahl of the

duchy of Lancaster; which is a thing very
distinct from the county palatine, (which
has also its separate chancery, for sealing of

writs, and the like,) and compri e much

territory which lies at a vast di tance from
it; as particularly a very large district ur

rounded by the city of Westmin ter. The

proceedings in this cou rt are the arne

were those on the equity side of the court of

chancery, so that it seems not to be a court of

record; and, indeed, it has been holden th'It
the court of chancery bas a concur rent juris
diction with the duchy court, and may take

cognizance of the same causes. The appeal
11'010 this court lies to the court of appeal.
Juli. Act 18713, § 18; 3 Bl. Comm. 78.

D U C H Y 0 F LANCASTER. Those
lands which formerly belonged to the dukes
of Lancaster, and now belong to the crown

in right of the duchy. The duchyisdi tinct
from the county palatine of Lancaster. and
includes not only the county, but also much

territory at a distance from it, especially till'

Savoy in London and some land near West·
minster. 3 BI. Comm. 78.

DUCKING-STOOL. ee CA TIGA-TORY.

.

DUCROIRE. In French law. Guar .

anty; equivalent to del credere, (which see.)
DUE. 1. Just; proper; regular; lawful;

sufficient; as in the phrases "due care," "duo

process of law." "tlue notice."
:l. Owing; payable; justly owed. Tbat

which one contract to payor perform to

anot lier ; that which law or justice re uires
to be paid or done,

3. Owed, or owing, as distingul hed from

payable, A. debt is often said to be due from
a person where he is the party owinjr it, or

primarily bound to pay. whether the time for

payment has or has not arri ved.

4. Payable. A lrill or note is commonly
said to be due when the time for payment.
of it has arri ved, 6 Pet. 29, 36.

DUE-BILL. A brief written acknowl

edgment of a debt. It is not made payable
Lo ortlerv like a prom lss 1) note. et!I. O.U.



D 'E CAHE

DUE CARE. Just, proper, and uffi-

cient cure, 0 far as the eire rmstauces de
mand it; tbe alJsenceof negligence.

Thl term, a 0 ually understood in C3' es where
the gist of the action is the defendant's neg igence,
Iinplle not only that a party has not been negli
gent or careless, but that he has been guilty of no

violation of 1 w in relation to the subject-matter
or tran act 0 which constitutes the cau e of ac

tion. Evidence that. a party is guilty of a violation
of law support the issue of a want of proper care;
nor can It b J doubted t.hat In these and similar ac

tlons the averment In t.he declarutlon of the use of
duo care, ani tho denial of it In the answer, prop
erly and distinctly put in Issue the legality of the
conduct of the party as cont.ributing to the acci
dent or injury which forms the groundwork of the
action. No specific averment of he particular
uotawrut net. wblcb caused or contributed to pro
duce the result complained of should, in such

casea, be deemed necessary. 10 Allen, 18. See,
also, ld. 532.

DUE COURSE OF LAW. This phrase
is syuonyruou with "due process of law," or

"the la w of the laud," and the gen .. ral defi
mtion th -reof is "law in its regular course

of administration through courts of [ustlce :"
and, while not always necessarily confined to

judicial proceedings, yet these words have

uch a signification, when used to de, ignate
the kind of an eviction, or ouster, from real

estnte uy which a party is dtapossessed, as to

preclude thereunder proof of a constructlve

eviction re ulting from tbe purchase of 1\

I.ill amount title when hosLilely II !il'lle(1 by
till:' party holding it. 19 Knn, 542. :-'I-Il',

al. 11,:34 Ala. 2;30; 11 Wend. 635; 63 la.4:3ti;
:3 �liss. 424; :3 stew. 10�; 4 Dill. 200.

DUE NOTICE. o flxed rule can be

est.ibh hed as to what shall COli titute "due

notice." .. Due" is a relative terra. and must

Uti applred Lo :\"h cuse in tit x erci e of the

di creuon lIC the court in view of the part leu

lar circum lances. 1 McAll. 420.

DUE PROCESS OF LAW. Law in its

regular cour e of ad mf niatrut.ion t hrough
court" of JU tice. S 'tory. 'on t , w64, 661.

.. D I' pro e of law in each particular case

mean uch nn exercise of the pow rs of the

govt'rn rueut the s ttled max 1111 of la IV per
nnt un.l .unc ion, ami lind I' ueh safeguard
(or the prot ction of indi vidual rights as

tho t' mu rim pre cnbe for the clu s of ca e

ttl which tho one in que tion belongs. II

'uo" s,
'

n st. Lim. 1 H. S tl, also, 12 .T.

Y. :! U;;; ch. :!:il; l) 0Id.2J3; 4: 'al.

40:3.
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I can be no doub ot their meaning when app led I n

judicial proceedings. Tbey then mean a course ot

legal proceeding according to ho e rule and

pr.nciples which bave been e tab Ishe in our ys
teras of jurtsprudence for the enforcement and

protection of private rights. To give such pro
ceeding any validity, there must be a tribunal

competent by it constitution-that is, by the
law of its crea ion-to P3'8S upon the subject-mat
ter cf the soit· and. if that involves merelv a de
termination of the persoualliabitity of the defend
ant. he must be brought within its juri diction by
service of proee s within the state, or his volun

tary appearance. 93 U. S. 733.
Due proces of law implies the right of the per-

Bon affected thereby to be pre ent before the tri
bunal which pronounces judgment upon the ques
tion of life, liberty, or property, in its most com

prehensive sense; to be heard, by te timony or

otherwise, and to have the right of controverting,
by proof, every material fact which bears on the

question of right in the matter involved. U any
qucstion of fact. or liability be conclusively pre
sumed against him, this is uot due process of law. E58 Ala. 59'J.

The e phrases in the constitution do not mean

the genera! body of the law, common and statute,
as it was at the time the constitution took effect;
for that would eem to deny the right of the Iegls-

Flature to amend or repeal the law. They refer to
certain fundamental rights, which that y tem of

juri 'prudence, of which ours Is a derivative, has

always recognized. 5O:\Ii s.

"Due proce of law," as used In the constitu
tion, cannot mean Ie s than a pro ecution or suit

Gin tltuted and conducted according to the pre
scribed form nnd olemnitie for a certaining
guilt, or determining the title to property. 8 N.
Y 511,517; 4 Hill, 140; 10 •. Y. 3i-l,3,,7,

DUEL. A duel I any combat wilh dead- HIy weapons, fought between two or more

per on , uy previou a n eement 01' upon a

previ rus quarrel. Pen. Code 'al. § 2�5.

DUELLUM. The trial by batt lor judi
ciul COlli bat. See BATT£L.

DUES. ertain payments; rate or taxes.

DUKE, in English law, is a title of no

bilrty, ranking immediately next to the J
Prince of Wall'. It i on y a title of d ig ni-

ty. .onrerrtnc it doe not gh e any dom.uu,

territory, or juri diction over the place
w hence the tille i taken. Duchess, the con-

Ksort of a duke. Wharton.

DUKE OF EXETER S DAUGHTER.
The name of l\ rack in the Tower. so called
ntter a mint ter of Henry "\"1., w ho sought
to introduce it into England. l

DULOCRACY. government where
servant an I lave have so much license
1\1 d privileg that they domineer. Wharton.

DULY. In due or pro er Iorui or wan

r.



DULY

Regularly; upon a proper foundation, as

distinguished from mere form.

DUM. Lat. While; as long as; until;
upon condition that; provided that.

DUM BENE SE GESSERIT. While
he shall conduct himself well; durmg good
behavior. Expressive of a tenure of office
not dependent upon the pleasure of the ap
pointing power, nor for a Ii mited period, but
terminable only upon the death or miscon
duct of the incumbent.

DUM FER VET OPUS. While the
work glows; in the heat of action. 1 Kent,
Comm.120.

DUM FUIT IN PRISONA. In En

glish law. A writ which lay for a man who

had aliened lands under d n ress by imprison
ment, tu restore to him his propt'r estates.
2 lust. 482. Abolished by St. 3 & 4 Wm.
IV. c. 27.

4UO D 'ODECI. [A �lA.;q;

der a cundlestick, or other thing, an it 5

agreed that no biddinu hall avail unl

equal to that. this is tailed "dumb-bidding."
Bab. Auct. 44.

DUMMODO. Provided; provided that,
A word of limitation in the Latin forms ot

conveyances, of frequent use in introducing
a reservation; as in reserving a rent.

DUN. A mounlain or high open place.
The names of pI act'S ending in dun or d
were either built on hills or near them in

open places.

DUNA. In old records. A bank of earth
cast up; the side of a ditch. Cowell.

DUN G EON. Such an under-around

prison or cell as was formerly placed in the

strongest part of a fortress; a dark or sub
terraneous prison.

DUM FUIT INFRA lETATEM. less than a farthing.
DUNlO. A double; a kind of base coin

(While he was within age.) In old English
practice. A. writ of entry which formerly
lay for an infant after he had attained his

full age, to recover land" which he hall
aliened in fee, in tail, or for life, during his

infancy; and, after his death, his heir had

the same remedy. Reg. Orig, 228b,' Fitzh.
Nat. Brev, 192, G; Lilt. § 406; Co. Lilt.
247b.

DUM NON FUIT COMPOS MENTIS.
The name of a wrlt which the heirs of a per
son who was non compos mentis, and who
aliened his lands, might have sued out to re

store him to his rights. Abolished by 3 &:, 4
Wm. IV. c. 27.

DUM RECENS FUIT MALEFICI
UM. While the offense was fresh. A term

employed in the old Inw of appeal of rape.
Bnlct. fol. 147.

DUM SOLA. While sole, or single. Dum
eola fuerit, while she shall remain sole. Dum
sola et casta oixerit; while she lives single
and chaste. Words of Ii rnitation in old con

veyances. Co. Litt. 235a. Also applied
generally to an unmarried woman in connec

tion with something that was or might be
done during that condition,

DUMB. One who cannot speak; a person
who is mute.

DUMB-BIDDING. In sales at auction,
when the minimum amount which the own

er will take fur the article is wrttten on a Ipiece of paper, and placed by the owner uu-

DUN NAG E. Pieces of wood placed
against the sides and bottom of the hold of a

vessel, to preserve the cargo from the efff'ct.
of leakage, accordl ng to its nature and qual
ity. Abb, Shipp. 227.

There is considerable resemblance between

dunnage and ballast. The latter is used for

trimming the ship, and briugtng it down to
a draft of water proper and safe for sailing.
Dunnage is placed under the cargo to keep
it from being wetted by water getting into

the hold, or between the different parcel lo

keep them from bruising and injuring each
other. 13 Wall. 674.

DUNSETS. People that d well on hilly
places or mountains. Jacob.

Duo non possunt in solido unam rem

possidere. Two cannot possess one thing
in entirety. Co. Litt. 368.

Duo Bunt instrumanta ad omnes re

aut conflrmandas aut impugnandas, ra

tio et authoritas. There are two instru
ments for confirming or impugning all

things,-reason and authority. 8 Coke, 16.

DUODECEMVIRALE JUDICIUM.
The trial by twelve men, or by jury. Applied
to juries de medietate lil�gU<E. Mol. de Jure

Mar. 448.

DUODECIMA MANUS. T\\"elve
hands. The oaths of twelve men, including
himself', by whom the defendant was allowed

to make his law. 3 BI. Comru. 3!J.



A jury of

I
In English law. The certificate of dis

charge given to an insolvent c!ebtor who

tak s the benefit of the act for the relief or

insol vent debtors.
The ticket given by a pawnbroker to the

pawner of a chattel.

DUPLEX VALOR MARITAGII. In DUPLICITY. The technical fault, in
old English law. Double the value of the pleading, of unitinz two or more causes of

marriage. While an infant was in ward, the action in one count in a writ, or two or more

guardian had rhe PUW('f of tendering him or grounds of defense in one plea, or two or

Gh r a suttuble match, without dlsparage- more breaches in a replication.
ment, which if the infants refused, Lhey for-

.

ftlitl'd the value of the marrluge to their DUPLY, n. (From Lat. dllphca,Uo, q, 0.)
guardlaD, th.lt is. so much as a jury would In cotchplea�lIlg. �rhe defendant s answer

as e S or anyone would giv to u. guardian Ito
the plaintIff s replication.

Htor. uch an alliance; and. if the infants mar- DUPLY, e. In cotch pie ding. To re

ried them elve Without. the guardiarr's COIl- join. ..It is duplyed by the p nel." 3 tate
8 nt, they fOlf« itl,d doubl the value of lhe Trial, 471.
marring. 2 HI. Oomm, 70; Lilt. § 110; o. ILilt.8:!b. DURANTE. Lat. During. A word or

limitation in 010 conveyances. 0 Lilt. 234b.

DUODENA

DUODENA. In old records.
twelve men. Cowell.

DUODENA MANU. A dozen hands,
t. e., twelve witnesses to purge a criminal of
an offense.

Duorum in solidum dom1nium vel

possessio esse non potest. Ownership or

possession in entirety cannot be in two per
lions of the same thing. Dig. 13, 6, 5, 15;
MackeJd Hom. Law, � 245. Bract. fol. 28b.

DUPLA, In the civil law. Double the

Juice or a thing. Dig. 21, 2, 2.

DUPLEX QUERELA. Double com-

plaint. An eccler luatlcal proceeding, which
ill in the nature of an appeal from an ordi

nary's refusal to institute, to his next irn

medial superior; as from a bishop to the
archb shop. If the superior adjudges lhe
(';(I1.,e of refusal to be insullicient, he will

grant In ututlon to the appellant. Phillim.
Eel.. Law, 44.0.

J)UPLIC TE. Wh n two wrltt n docu
III nt are su b tan tinIly ali k • so that aeh

might, II a copy or transcript from the oth 1',

\\ hil bot.h t.md on the sam footing a

originul in, trurn nts, they are called "dupli
cnll' ." "\gr ernents. deeds. and other docu
meuts are frequt!ntly xecuted in duplicat ,

III order tb,1 teach party may ha ve an orig
mal In hi. posses ion.

A dupll t omeumc defined to be the
'. copy" of tblog; but, though generally 0. copy, a

duplknl dlt!' 'r fl'om 0. mer copr, ill baving all
the \ Idltyof ao original. Nor, iL eoms, need it
IJ an a t co y. Defiocd I 0 to be the "counter-
1) rt" ot an tn trument ; but In indentures there Is
a dL tinction between COlUlttrJlII,.t.� xecut d by
the v rol p rtl r pecttv ly, each party o.tllx-
In his or h r to only one eounterpar-t, and
(lu/llioote orfghllll,. e ch e: ut d bv nil the par
U s. 7 I n.

. ,91. note. Tho old ind uture ,

ch rt r!', or hlro r ph .. "C m to huve had the
• 1 Ira r of dupllc tu- Burr-ill,

• D1CT. L.\w-:..ti
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DUPLICATE WILL. A term used in

England, where a te tator executes two

copies of his will, one to keep himself, and
the other to be deposited with another per
son. Upon application for probate of a du

plicate will, both copies must be deposited in
the regi try of the court of probate.

DUPLICATIO. In the civil law. The
defendant's answer to the plaintiff's replica
tion; corresponding to the rejomder of the
common law.

Duplicationem possibilitatis lex non E
patitur. The law does not allow the doubli ng
of a pos lbrlity. 1 Rolle, 321.

DUPLICATUM JUS. Double right.
Bract. foJ. 2 3b. ee DROIT-DROIT.

F

Durante rututtate, during widow hood. Du
Ta Ilte ei, !Jinita teo d unng virgmity. Durante

oita. durmg life.

JDURANTE ABSENTIA. During ab-
ence. In orne juri dictions. adrnini tration

of a deceden t' tate i aid to be grants d du
"UTlte fib 'entia in en 'where the ab ence of
the proper proponent of the wi I, or of an K
executor. delay or imperil the settlement of
the estate.

DURANTE BENE PLACITO. Dur-
in' good plea ure. The ancient tenure of l
English judg wa du rante Len placito. 1
Bl. .omm, �tij'. 3-12.

DURANTE MI ORE lETATE. Dur-
minor ty. 2 HI. mm, 503; 5 Coke, 29, MWord tak n from the old form of let-
of admlni trut ion. � Coke. ubi SUI ra .



DURA.c TE VlDU1TATE

DURANTE VIDUITATE. Dnring
widowhood. 2 TIL Comm. 124. Durante
casta ciduiiate, during chaste widowhood.

10 East. 520.

DURBAR. In India, A court, audience.
or levee. Mozley & Whitley.

DURESS, e, To subject to duress, A
word used by Lord Bacon, "If the party
duressed do make any motion." etc. Bac.
Max, 89. reg, 22.

DURESS, n. Unlawful constraint exer

cised upon a man whereby he is forced to do
some act against his will. It may be either
"duress of imprisonment." where the person
is deprived of his liberty in order to force him
to compliance. or by violence. beating. or

other actual injury, or duress pe1' minas,
conslsting in threats of imprisonment or

·great physical injury 01' death. Duress may
. also include the same injuries. threats, or

restraint exercised upon the man's wife, child,
or parent.

Duress consists in any Illegal imprison
ment, or legal imprison merit used for an ille

gal purpos�, or threats of bodily or other

harm, or other means amounting to or tend

ing to coerce the will of another, and actu

ally inducing him to do an act contrary to
his free will. Code Ga. 1882, § 2637.

By duress, in its more extended sense, is meant
that degree of severity, either threatened or im

pending or actually inflicted, which is sufficient to

overcome the mind and will of a person of ordina

ry firmness. Duress per minas is restricted to

fear of loss of life. or of mayhem, or loss of limb,
or other remediless harm to the person, 89 Me,
559,

DURESS OF IMPRISONMENT.
The wrongful imprisonment of a person, or

the illegal restraint of his liberty, in order to

compel him to do some act. I B1. Comm,
130, 1�1, 136, 137; 1 Steph. Comm. 137; 2

Kent, Comm. 453.

DURESS PER MINAS. Duress by
threats. The use of threats and menaces to

compel a person. by the fear of death, or

grievous bodily harm, as mayhem or loss of

limb, to do some lawful act, or to commit a

mi'demeanor. 1 B1. Comm. 130; 4 Bl.

C01llUl. 30; 4 Steph. Comm. 83. See METUS.

DURESSOR. One who subjects anoLber

to duress; one who compels another to do a

thing. as by menace. Hac. Max. 90, reg. 22.

DURHAM. A county palatine in Eng
land, the juri'dicLion of \\ bich was vested

ill the Bishop of Durham until the statute 6
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&, 7 Wm. IV. c. 19, ve ted it as a se] arala
franchise and royalty in the crown, The ju
risdiction of the Durham court of p'e: w.

transferred to the upreme court of judi"
ture by the Judicature act of 1'73.

DURSLEY. In old Engl. h law. Blow
without wounding or bloodshed ; ury blow,
Blount.

DUSTUCK. A term used in Hindo-tae
for a passport, permit. C)r order from he En

glish East Indian Company. It g"nerally
meant a permit under their seal, exelllptin"
goods from the payment of duties. Enc.
Lond.

DUTCH AUCTION. A method of sale

by auction which consists in Lhe pubhc offer
of the property at a price beyond it val tie,
and then gradually lowering the price until

some one becomes Lhe purchaser, 2' Ohio
St. 482 .

DUTIES. In its most usual signification
this word is the synonym of impo t or cu -

Loms; but it is sometimes \l ed ill a broader

sense, as including all manner of tuxes,
Charges, 01' governmental irupo ition .

DUTY. In its use in [urisprudence, tbis
word is the correlative of 1'ight. Thus,
wherever there exists a right in any pel' on.

there also rests a corresponding duty upon
some other person or upon all persons gener
ally. But it is also used. in a wider sen e,

to designate that class of moral obugauons
wbich lie outside the jural sphere; such,
namely, as rest upon an imperative ethical
basis, but have not been recognized by the

law as within its proper province for pur
poses of en forcement or redress. Thus.
gratitude towards a benefactor is a duty. tut

its refusal will not ground an action. In

this meaning "duty" is the equivalent ot

"moral obligation." as distinguished from a

"legal obligation."
As a technical term of the law. "duty"

signi nes a thing due; t.hat which is due from

a person; that which a person owes to anoth

er. An obligation to do a thing, A word

of more extensive signification than "debt, ",

although both are expressed by the same

Latin word "debitum." 26 vr 725, 733.
But in practice it is commonly reserved as

the designation of those obligation. of r er

torrnance, care, or observance which rest up
on a person in an official or fiduciary capac

ity; as the duty of an executor. tru 'tee. mall

agel', etc.

It also denotes a tax or impost due to the



government upon the importation or expor-
•

manner in which he received the injurie oJ!
tatlon of go ods. which he' dytoJ. or other im ned .rte cause
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Duumcii i na cales were officers appointed
to man, equip, and refit the navy, Id.

DUUMVIRI

DUX. In Roman law. A leader or

military commander. The commander of an

army. Dig. 3, 2, 2, pro
In fe udal and old European law.

Duk i a t.tle of bon or, or order of nobility.
1131. Corum. 397; Crabb, Eng. Law, 236.

In later law. A militury governor of a

province. ee od. 1, 27, 2. A military
officer having Charge of the borders or fron

tiers of the empire, called "dux ttmitts." Cod.

1.49,1, pro At this period, the word began to

be used as a title of honor or dignity.

DWELL. To have an abode; to inhabit;
to live in a place.

DWELLING-HOUSE. The house in

which a man lin's wiLh his family; a rest

denc ; tile apartment or burldmg, or group
of bnildina , occupied by a family as II place
of r ndence.

In conveyancing. Includes all lmiltlings
attached to or connected wrt.h the house. 2

IIil. H al Prop. 338, and note.

In the law of burglary. hou: e ill

which the occupier anti his family usuully rt

aide, or, in other words, dwell and II(' ill.

\Vhart. rim. Law, :357.

DWELLI, G-PLACE. This term is not

ynonyrnou with n "place of pauper settle

milt." 49 x. II. 553.
D\\ lling place, or hom, mean some per

man nt abo I or r idenca, With intention to

r 'main; and i not synony mou with "domi

cil ,

..

n u ed 10 int rnationul law, but hn

more limit and restncted meaning. 19

1 2�l3.

DYI G DECLARATIONS. tate-

m 'nt made by a per on who is lying at the

pol nt of death, and is consclou of his ap

proaching dl solution, in ref renee to the

3 DY"O
•

U' HABIT

DYING WITHOUT ISSUE. .At com-

mon law this phra e imports an ind-Iinite
failure of i lie. and not a dying wit hout i suo

surviving at t.he time of the d ·ath of the first
taker. But this rule 11; been ch urged in

some of the tates, by statute or decisions,
and in En "land by 'to 7 Wm. IV .• and 1
Viet, C. 20, § 29.

The words "die witbout is lie," and "die with
out leaving i sue;" in a devi e of real estate, im

portan indefinite failure of i ue, and not the fail
ure or i ue at the death of the fir t taker. And
no di tinction is to be made between the words
"without issue" and "without leaving is ue.» 82
Barb. 32 ; 20 How Pr 41; 3 Port. 6 ; 6 Port. 319.

In Connee icut, it ha been repea edly held that
the e pre Ion "dying without' ue," and like ex

pre Ion. h we reference to the time of the death
of the party, and not to an indefinite failure of is
sue. 34 lIe. iru

Dyin without children impor not a failure of
issue at any indefinite future period. hut leaving
no children at the death of the legatee. 18 N. J.
Eq. lOS.

DYKE-REED, or DYKE-REEVE.
An o.ncer who ha the tare an I oV(>J'. ight of
the dykes and drains in fenny countt-s.

DYSNOMY. Bad lenl lation ; the enact

I ment of bnd law.

DYSPEPSIA. . tale of the. tomach in

which it Iunct.on are Iii it u bed, without

the pre enc of OUII r dl.·l ,or when, If
ou.er di ea 'es ale 1 re en t, th y art: of minor

Imj ortance. Dun '1. �IN. Diet.

DYVOUR. In (. tch law. A bankrupt.
DYVOUR'S HABIT. In 'cotch law.

. .0:\. habit wh eh debtor who u e et free on a

c 'w bonorum ar 0 I ge to weal, unless
in the . urnmon and pro e s of c-s 'il) it be

libeled. sustained, and proved thut the hank

ruptcy pro -e I from mi fortune. And bank

rupts are condemn d to ubmit to the habit,
even where no u picion of fraud lies again t

them, if they hi" e been de rlers in an illicit
trade. Ersk. Prin. 4. 3, 13.

J
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E. As an abbreviation, this letter may
stand for "Exchequer," "English," "Ed

ward," "Equity." "East," "Eastern,"
"Easter." or "Ecclesiastical."

E. A Latin preposition, meaning from,
out of, after, or according. It occurs in

many Latin phrases; but (in this form) only
before a consonant. When the initial of the

following word is a vowel, ex is used.

E CONTRA. From the opposite; on the

contrary.

E CONVERSO. Conversely. On the
other hand; on the contrary. Equivalent to
e contra,

E. G. An abbreviation of exempli gra
tia. For the sake of an example.

EMERA GRATIA. Out of mere grace
'or favor.

E PLURIBUS UNUM. One out of

many. 'I'he motto of the United states of
America.

EA. Sax. The water or river; also the
mouth of a river on the shore between high
and low water-mark,

Ea est accipienda interpretatio, quee
vitio caret. That interpretation is to be re

ceived [or adopted] which is free from fault

[01' wrong.] The law will not. intend a

wrong. Bac. Max. 17, (in reg. 3.)
EA INTENTIONE. With that intent.

Held not to make a condition, but a confi
dence and trust. Dyer, 138b.

Ea quee, commendandi causa, in ven

ditionibus dicuntur, si palam appareant,
venditorem non obligant. Those things
which are said on sales, in the way of com

mendation, if [the qualities of the thlug SOld]
appear openly, do not bind the seller. Dig.
is, 1, 43, pro

404 EAR-MARK

E.
Co. Litt. 289. Those things which are prop
erly transacted in our court ought to be com.

mitted to a due execution.

Ea quee raro accidunt non temere in

agendis negotiis computantur. Tho e

things which rarely happen are not to be
taken into account in the transaction of bu i

ness, without sufficient reason. Dig. 50. Ii,
64.

·EACH. The effect of this word, 11 ed in
the covenants of a bond, is to create n seve

eralobligation. 3 Dow]. & R. 112; 5 Term

522; 2 Day, 442; 104 Mass. 217.

Eadem causa diversis ra.tionibus co

ram judicibus eeclesiastteis et seculari

bus ventilatur. 2 In t. 622. The same

cause is argued upon different principles be
fore ecclesiastical and secular judges.

Eadem est ratio, eadem est lex. The
same reason, the same law. 7 Pick. 493.

Eadem mens prresumitur regis que
est juris et quee esse debet, prseserum
in dubiis. Uob. 154. Tht! mind of the

sovereign is presumed to be coincident with
that of the law, and with that which it ought
to be, especially in ambiguous matters.

EAGLE. A gold coin of the United
States of the value of ten dollars.

EALDER, or EALDING. In old axon

1(\ W. An elder or chief.

E ALD ERMA N, or EALDORMAN.
The name of a Saxon magistrate; alderman;
analogous to earl among the Danes, and sen

ator among the Romans. See ALDERMAN.

EALDOR-BISCOP. An arcbbishop.

EALDORBURG. ax. The metropolis;
the chief city. Obsolete.

EALEHUS. (Fr. eale, Sax., ale, and hus,

house.] An ale-house.

Ea quee dari impossibilia. sunt, vel
EALHORDA. Sax. The privilege of

quee in rerum natura. non Bunt, pro assising and selling beer. Ob olete.
non adjectis habentur. Those things
which are irnpos ible to be given, 01' which EAR GRASS. In Engli h law. uch

are not in the nature of things, are regarded I grass which is upon the land after the mow,

as not added, [as no part of an agreeruent.] I mg, until the feast of the Annunciation aft!'r.

Dig. 50, 17, 105. ::3 LevTl. 213.

Ea quee in curia nostra rrte acta sunt I EAR-MARK. A mark put upon a thing
debitEe executioni demandari debent. to distinguish it from anuther. Origll1:l1ly



4nd liten Jly, mark upon the ear; a mode of I services or la! or without the aid ot capital.
marking sheep and other animals. 20 WIS.....30. ee, al 0, 4-6 �-. H. 4

Property is said to be car-marked when 1t "Gross" earning are the total receipts be-

can be identified or distinguished from ot.ber fore ded rcting expenditur..s. "As a general
pro] erty of lhe same nature. proposition. net earninz are the exces of the

Money has no ear-mark, but it. is an ordi- gross earnings over the expenditure defrayed
nary t rrn tor a privy mark ruade by anyone in producing them. aside from, and e"{\!I1I ive

on a coin of, the ex] enditure of I apital laid 0 It in con

EAR-WITNESS. In the law of evidence. structmg and equipping the work them-
selves." 99 U. . 420. "e, also, 44 hio
t. 315, 7 x. E. Rep. 139; 54: Conn. 16 ,

5 Atl. Rei. 51.
E�RL. A title of nobility, formerly the "Surplus" earning of a company or cor-

high! t in England, now the third, ranking poration mean the amount owned by the
between a marquis and a viscount, and cor- company over and above its capital and actual
responding with the French "comte" and the llabiltties. 76 N. Y. U.
G rmau "uraf," The uu« oi igmated with

Ith axons, and is the 010 t ancient of the EARTH. oil of all kind, including
Engli II peerage. William the 'onqueror gravel. clay. loam, and the l.ke, in distinction

Ii ... L made tlus utle hereditary, giving it in from the firm rock. 75 _�. Y. 76.
f e to his nobles; an(1 allotting them for the

support of their state the third penn, out of I EASEMENT. .A right i n the owner of

the sheriff's court. issuing out of all pleas of one parcel of land, by rea; on of such owner

Lhe alu re, whence they had their ancient title ship, to use the Iand of another tor a special
.. hlrr men." At present the title ill accom- pur] ose not inconsistent wlth « g neral prop

panied by no tenilory, private 01' judicial erty in the owner, 2 Wa hb. I al Prop. 25.

right, out m rely confers nobility and an A privilege which the 0\\ ner of one adja
hereditary seat in the house of lords. Wbar- cent tenerm nt bath of another, exi ling in

ton. re pect of their several teueiuen ", by which
that owner agaln t who e -nement the priv
ilege I'xi ts is'obliged to suffer or not tu do

soruethiug on or In regard to his own land
for the ad' antage of him in whose land the

pri vileze exi I. 'I'ermes de la Ley.
pri vate easement is a pr i v rl-ge, service,

or convenience which one neighbor has of

another. oy pre cripticn, rrant, or n ce isury
Implic.ition, and Without prout: as a way
over his land, a gate-way, water-course, and
the like. Kitch. 105; 3 Cruise, Vig. 4�4.

Tbe land against wbich the easement or privi
lege exists is called the "serrient." tenement, and
the e tate to wblch it i annexed tbe "dominant"

nement ; and tbetr owners are culled respective
ly tbe" erv ierit " and "dominant" owner. These
terms are taken from the civil law.EARLES-PENNY. Money given in

pall payment. 'ee EAltN' T. At the pre ent day, the distinction between

T
I an

.. easement" and a
" icen e" is well set-

EAR EST. he puj ID nt of Il. part of
tled and fully recognize, although it be-

th pill" of goods sold. 01' the d 11 very" of
s 1"II"c It' 0 f tl t dCUDll' l 1 1 U I n me 0 ie ca es 0 IS-

part uf uch goods, for th purpo e of binding
tltl' contract, 10 �l as . 54.

A token 01' pJt'dgt' pas ing between the par
tiP". by \\ ay of vidence, or .-"tillcatioll of "he
8.11:'. :1 rent. Comm. 4W" note.

EAR-�lAHK

One \\ ho atte ts or can attest anything as

heard by hrmself.

EARL MARSHAL OF ENGLAND.
A great officer of state who had anciently
several courts under his jurisdiction, a the

COUlt of chivalry and the court of honor.

Under blm is the herald's office, or college of
arm. lIe was also a judge of the MUl'shlllsea

court. now abolished. Thi olllce is of great
antiquity, and has b en fur several age
her ditary in the family of the Howards. g
HI. umm. 68, 103; 8 'teph. Ocmrn. sas, note,

EARLDOM. The dignity or jurisdiction
of an url. The dignity only remains now,

!IS till' jurisdiction hns been giv n over to the
she-rtff'. 1 lll. umru. 339.

EAR I GS. Thi tei m I� u ed to denote

Alar,.;' r I of CI dit, than would b 111_

102 MilS . _35;

40.') EA E lL-T

CO\ er a SU I tantial difference bel ween them.
n ea .ement, it ha appeared, IS a liberty,

privilege. or advantaze in land, without

profit. I d eXI lin_ di tinct from the owner

hip of the oil; an I it has appeared, al 0,

that a claim for an e. .ernent must be found-
I upon a deed or writinu, or upon prescr p

tion, \\ hich uppo one. It i a perman ut
intere t in another" land, with a right to en

joy it fully nd without obstruction. .\.

•



license, on the other hand, is a bare authori- prosecuting the trade between England and
ty to do a certain act or series of acts upon India, which they acquired a right to carry
another's land, without possessing anyes- on exclusively. Since the middle of the last
tate therein; and, it being founded in per- century, however, the company's politleat
sonal confidence, it is not assignable, and it affairs had become of more importance than
is gone if the owner of the land who gives their commerce. In 1 5 , by 21 & 22 \ict.
the license transfers his title to another, or c. 106, the government of the territorie of
if either party die. 3 Pin. 415. the company was transferred to the crown.

Classification. Easements are classified Wharton.

as affirmative or negative; the former being I E A S T E R. A feast of the Chri tian
those �here the servient estate must permit church held in memory of our aviour' res
sotnething to be done thereon, (as to pass urrection, 'I'he Greeks and Latins call it
over it, or to discharge water upon it;) the

"pascha," (passover.) to which Jewish
latter being those where tile owner of the feast our Easter answers. This fea t has
servient estate is prohibited from doing been annually celebrated since the time of
something otherwise lawful upou his estate, the apostles, and is one of the most impor
because it will affect the dominant estate, (as tant festivals in the Christian calendar, be
interrupting the light and air from the latter

by building on the former.) 2 Washb. Real

Prop. 301.

They are also either continuous or discon

tinuous,' the former depending on some nat

ural conformation of the servient tenement,
or art.iticial structure upon it, which consti

stutes the easement or the means of enjoy
ing it; the latter being snch as have no means

specially constructed or appropriated for their

enjoyment, and are enjoyed at lntervuls.Teav
ing in the mean time no visible signs of their
existence. 18 N. J. Eq. 262.

Easements are also classified as priuate or

public, according as their enjoyment belongs
to an indi vidual or to the community.

They may also be either of necessity or of
convenience. The former is the case where
the easement is indispensable to the enjoy
ment of the domi nant estate; the latter,
where the easement increases the facility,
comfort, or convenience of the enjoyment of
the dominant estate, or of some right con

nected with it.
An appurtenant (or appendant) easement

is one which is attached to and passes with
the dominant tenement as an appurtenance
thereof.

EA. E�IENT

EAST. In the customs laws of the Unit
ed States, the term "countries east of the

Cape of Good Hope" means countries with

which, formerly, the United States orclinarily
carried on commercial intercourse by pass

ing around that cape. 101 U. S. 790.

EAST GREENWICH. The name of a

royal manor in the con n ty of Kent, Eng
land; mentioned in royal grants or patents,
as descriptive of tile tenure of free socage.

EAST INDI.'\. COMPANY. �he East

I'd' "'.oropanr was origi nally establIshed for
.1 1a v- •
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ing that which regulates and determines the
times of all the other movable feasts. Enc.
Lond.

EASTER-OFFERINGS, or EASTER

DUES. In English law. mall sums of

money paid to the parochial clergy by the

parishioners at Easter as a compensation fur

persunal tithes, or the tithe for personal la

bor; recoverable under 7 & 8 Wm. III. c. 6,
before justices of the peace.

EASTER TERM. In English law.
One of the four terms of the courts. It is

now a fixed term, bpginning on the 15th of

April and ending on the Bth of May in every
year, though sometimes prulonged so late as

the 13th of May, under ct. 11 Geo. IV. and

1 we.. IV. c. 70. From November 2, 1875,
the division of the legal year into terms is

abolished so far as concerns the administra
tion of justice. 3 Steph. Comm. 4 2-486;
Mozley & Whitley.

EASTERLING. A coin struck by Rich
ard II., which is supposed to have given rise

to the name of "sterling," as applied t& En

glish money.

EASTERLY. This word, when used

alone, will be construed to mean "due east."
But that is a rule of necessity growing out or

the indefinitenvss of the term, and has no ap

plication where other words are used for the

purpose of qualifying its meaning. Wh're
such is the case, instead of meaning "due

east," it means precisely what the qualifyill�
won] makes it mean. 32 Cal. 227.

An easterly coast or coon-EASTINUS.

try.

EAT INDE SINE DIE. In criminaJ

practice. Words used on the acquittal of a
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defendant, that lie may go thence without a ECCLESIA. Lat. An a embly. A

day. t. e. lJe dismissed without any further Christian as embly; ach reb, A place of re-

continuance or adjournment, I ligious worship. pelman.
EATING-HOUSE. Any place where Ecclesia ecclesire decimas olvere non

rood or refreshments of any kind. not in- debet. ro. Eltz. 47, A church ought
eludlnc I irits, wines, ale. beer, or oth r malt not to pay tilt es to a Church.

Iiquor • are provided for casual vi itors, an I

sold for con urnption therein. Act ong.
July 13,1 us, §9, (14 t.atLarge.118.)

Ecclesia e t domus man ionalis Om

nipotentis Dei. 2 lnst. 164. The church
i. the mansio -house of the Om nipotent God.

EAVES. The edge of a roof. built so as I " .

us-
to project over the walls of a house, in order Bcclesia est infra eetatem et ill C

that the rain may drop therefrom to the todia domini regis, qui tenetur jura et

groun'l in, lead of running down the wall. I
hrereditates eju dem manu tenere et

defendere. 11 Coke, 49. The church IS

EAVESDROPPING. In English crim- under age. and in the cu tody of the king,
lnal Jaw. The offense of hstemug under who is b lund to uphold and defend its rights
watts or wlmlows. or the eaoes of a house, to and inher tances.
hearken after discourse. and thereupon to
Ir.irne slanderous and mischievous tales. 4
HI. Corum. 1G8 It is a misdemeanor at com

mon law. indictable at sessions, and pu nlsh
ahl hy tim' and Ii riding sureties for good be-
ha v ior. ld.; teph. 'rim. Law, lOV. ee I:$ Il 'ad, 3 O.

EBB AND FLOW. An expre: sion used
fOI merly in this country to denote the limits
of admiralty jurisdicuon . See 311:180:1,127;
2 tory, 176; 2 Gall. SUB; 4 Wall. 562; 8
\\'iLII.15.

EBBA. In old English law. Ebb. Ebba
et fiuctus ; bb and ilow of tide; (>bb and

tlood. Bract. rots. 255, 83. The tim oc

upie.l by one ebb and Hood was anciently
grant d to per .ons oin Ii as being beyond
I'll. in addition to the period of forty days.
et! F I ta, lib. 6, c. !:!. � 2.

EBDOMADARIUS. In ecclesiastical
law. An officer in cathedral churches who

sup rvi:l!d til r zulur performance of divine

s 'nice, and pr 'crib d lhe particular duue

of ach person In the choir.

EBEREMORTH, EBEREMORS,
EBERE-MURDER. see A13EItKMUlwrn.

Ecce modo mirum, quod fcemtna fert
brove regis, non nominando virum,
coojunctum robore legis. o. Lilt. l:l:..b.
I' hold, Ind -d, a wond r I that a woman hu

the king' Writ. wtthout naming her husband,
\\ ho by law' is united to her,

ECCHYMOSIS. In ID dlcal juri pru
b 1<'1. ne·. It is n.n xtr., v usation

f bloo I hy r uptur« ul cnpillnry ves cis, an I
II'IIC it follow contu 'ion; but it may l' '

I t., in of icurvv and other morbid

«ondltious, Itbout.(ht>latl'r. Ry. \1 'd. JUl'.
Ii.!.

Eccle Ia fungitur vice minoris; meli-
orem condltionem suam facere potest,
deteriorem nequaquam. Co. Lilt. 341.
The church enjoy ihe privilege of a minor:
it. can m.rke its own condition better, but not

worse,

Eccle in non morltur. 2 Inst. 3. 'rIle
church does not die.

Eccle ire magis favendum est quam

per o n ee. odol. Ecc. Law, 17�. The
ch Ul ch i to be more fa vored than the parson.

ECCLESIlE SCULPTURA. Tile image
or sculpture of 11 church in ancient times wns

oft n cut out or cast in plate or other metal.
and pre l;n ed as a religiou treasure or relic.
and to per] etu.ite the memory of some fa
mous churches. .J.lcob.

ECCLESIARCH. The ruler of a church.

ECCLESIASTIC, n. A clergyman; a

priest; a man con ecrated to tbe service of

the church.

ECCESIASTICAL. omething belong-
ing to or et apart for the church, as dis

tingui shed from "civil" or "seculur;" with

regard to the world. 'barton.

ECCLESIASTICAL AUTHORITIES.
In Enalund, the clerzv, und r the sovereig n ,

a temporal heud of the church. sr-t a] art

from the r 't of the I eople or laity. in order

to superinten I the public \\'01 hip of God and

the other ceremonie of religion, and tu atl
minist r pirituul counsel :11111 instructiou.
The .\ rul order of the clergy are: (1)
Arehl» hop and lJi hop'; (2) deans and

chapter ; (3) ar h leucon ; (4) rural deans ;

(;J) parson' (UJItI'r vhorn ar included ap-
110, r ato ) and vicar ; (oJ curate . Church-
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wardens or sidesmen, and parish clerks and
sextons, inasmuch as their duties are con

nected with the church, may be considered
to be a species of ecclesiastical authorities.
Wharton.

ECCLESIASTICAL COMMISSION
ERs. In English law. A body corporate,
erected by St. 6 & 7 Wm. IV. c. 77. em

powered to suggest measures conducive to

the efficiency of the established church, to be
ratified by orders in council. Wharton. See
3 Staph. Comm. 156, 157.

ECCLESIASTICAL CORPORA

TIONS. Such corporations as are composed
of persons who take a lively interest in the

advancement of religion, and who are asso

ciated and incorporated for that purpose.
Ang. & A. Corp. § 36.

Corporations wbose members are spiritual
persons are distinguished from lay corpora
tions. 1 B1. Com m , 470.

ECCLESIASTICAL COURTS. A sys
tem of courts in England. beld by anthority
of the sovereign, and ha ving jurisdiction over

matters pertaining to the religion and ritual
of the established church. and the rights,
duties, and discipline of ecclesiastical persons
as such. They are as follows: The arch
deacon's court. consistory court, court of
arches, court of peculiars, prerogative court.
court of delegates, court of convocation,
court of audience. court of faculties, and
court of commissioners of review. See those
several titles; and see 3 Bl. Comm. 64-68.

ECCLESIASTICAL DIVISION OF
ENGLAND. This is a division into prov
inces, dioceses, archdeaconries, rural dean

eries, and parishes.

ECCLESIASTICAL LAW. Tbe body
of jurisprudence administered by the ecclesi
astical courts of England; derived, in large
measure, from the canon and civil law. As

now restricted, it applies mainly to the af

fairs. and tbe doctrine, discipline, and wor

ship, of tbe established church.

ECDICUS. The attorney. proctor, or ad

vocate of a corporation. Episcoporurn
ecdici ; bishops' proctors; church lawyers.
1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 65.

ECHANTILLON. In French law. One

of the two parts or pieces of a wooden tally.
That in po se sion of the debtor is properly
called the

II tally." the other "echa ntillon,"

Potb. ObI. pt. 4. c. 1. ai t. 2. § .

EDICT .\L CIT TIO�

ECHEVIN. In French law. A munic
ipal officer corresponding with alderman or

burgess, and having in some instances a civil
[urisdtctton in certain cause of trilling im

portance.
ECHOUEMENT. In French marine

law. Stranding. Emerig. Tr. des Ass. Q.

12. s, 13, no. 1.

ECLAMPSIA PARTURIENTIUM. In
medical jurisprudence. The name of 1\ di -

ease accompanied by apoplectic convulsion.
and which produces aberration of mind t

childbirth.

ECLECTIC PRACTICE. In medicine.
That system followed by physlclans who S6-

lect their modes of practice and medicines
from various schools. Webster.

"Without professing to understand much of med
leal phraseology, we suppose that the terms' allo

pathic practice' and 'legitimate business' mean

the ordinary method commonly adopted by the

great body of learned and eminent phy iciaus,
which is taught in their institutions, e tablished

by their highest authorities, and accepted by the

larger and more respectable portion of the com

munity. By' eclectic practice,' without imputing
to it, as the counsel for the plaintiff seem inclined

to, an odor of illegality, we presume is intended
another and different system, unusual and eccen

tric, not countenanced by the classes before re

ferred to, but characterized by them as spurious
and denounced as dangerous. It Is sufficient to

say that the two modes of treating human maladies
are essentially distinct, and based upon different
views of the nature and causes of diseases, their

appropriate remedies, and the modes of applylDg
them." 84 Conn. 453.

ECRIVAIN. In French marine law.

The clerk of a ship. Emerig. Tr. des Ass.

c. 11. s, 3, no. 2.

ECUMENICAL. General; universal; sa

an ecumenical council.

EDDERBRECHE. In Saxon law. The

offense of hedge-breaking. Obsolete.

EDESTIA. In old records. Buildings.

EDICT. A positlve law promulgated by
the sovereign of a country, and having ref

erence either to the whole land or someof It

divisions. but usually relating to affatra ot

state. It di !'fers from a
II

public proclama
tion," in that it enacts a new statute, and

carries with it the authority of law.

EDICTAL CITATION. In ...·cotch law.

A citation published at the market-ere s ot

Edinburgh, and pier and shore of Leith.
Used against foreigners not within Lhe kinz

dom, but having a landed state there. and

against natives out of the kingdom. Bell.



ict ; a mandate, or ordinance. An ordi
II lice, or law, enacted by the emperor with
out the senate; belonging to the class of COIl

titutiones prmcipis. Inst. I, 2, o. An
edict was a mere voluntary constitution of
the rnperor ; differing from a rescr ipt, in not

ing returned in the way of answer: and
from a deer e, in not being given in judg
milt; and from both, in not bring founded

uponsolicttation. Tay!. ivil Law, 233.
A general order publtshed by the preetor,

00 entering upon his oillce, containing the

yst m or rules by which he would adru nister

justice during the year of his ollice. Dig. I,
2,2, 10; lack ld. Hom. Law, § 85. Tayl.

ivil Law, 214. 'ee alvin. EFFECTS. Personal estate or property.
EDICTUM PERPETUUM. In Roman Thi word has been held til be more cornpre

law. The perpetual edict. A corupllat on
henstve than the word "good. ," as Includ-

or ystem of law ill fifty books, dj�('sted by ina fixture, which" good "
\\ ill n It include.

Julian, a lawyer of gr at eminence unrler the 7 Taunt. IB ; 4 J. B. Moore, 73; 4 Barn. &

r ign of drian, from the Prr tor's edict and . 2Jb.

oth r parts of the Jus Honorarium. All the In wills. The word "effects" Is equlva- G
r mains of it which have come down to II lent to "properly," or

..

worldly IIU tunce,"
ar the extracts of It in the Dig ste. Butl. and. if u d stmpltciter, in a gift of "all

Hor. Jur. 52. my effect," Will carry the \\ hole personal

EDICTUM THEODORIC!. Thl Is til
e tat Ves. Jr. 507; Ward. L <T,209. The r I

first collection of law that WIlS mad after th
addition of the words "rea! and personal" • J

do\\ nfall of the Homan power in Italy. It
will e t nd It so a to e nbn ce the whole of

, promulgated by 'I'heodortc, king of the
the te tater' real and per onal stale.

trogoths. at H.ome in . D. 500. [I. con- ow� � J: 3 Brown, ParI. Ca .3 .

ists of 154 chnptera, in which W' re ognize I
ThiS is a word otten found in wills, and,

part taken from the Cod Ilnd.l. ovellre of
belli

.. eqlli;;a.lent to "property," or "worldly

'I'heodo nus, from the odices Gregoriunus
sub lance,

_

ItS force dep.end. greatly upon

nnd II IIno'Y mian us, and th 'ellt\:!lltire of
the a ssociuucn of the a ljectivea "real" and

l'aulu. The edict was doubtlr drawn up
"pe onal." "Re.11 and per onal effects"

by I oman \\1 iter , but th originitl SOli rce
\\ ould rnbrac the whole e tate; but the

• r ' mort! di Ii rured and alt red than In auv
word" efT ct .. alone mu ...t be contined to per

other compilation This collectton of la\�' onal 'tat' imply. unl·s an intention ap-

y,a int nded to apply both to th Goth and �ea to the contrary. cho ler, Will,

th 101ll.ID, 0 fM as its provi ion went;
50. ee 1 owp.3

but, when it mad no alteration ill th GothiC Effectus sequitur causam. Wing. 226.
]; W, that law wa stili to be in force. a- The efT ct follow the cause,

vign)', es hichte des H. I •

EDICT OF J T'TL'I N

EDICTS OF JUSTINIAN. Thirt{'en
con. titutlo s or laws of thIs prince, found in
roo t edition of the Oorpus Juri Oioilis,
after the Xcvels. Being confined to matters
of police In the provinces of the empire, they
are of little use.

EDICTUM. In the Roman law.

EDITUS. In old English law. Put forth
or promul : ted. when Iwaking of the pi! -

.:l r' r \ t tute: lind brought forth, or burn,
l' hen p kiug of the birth of a child.

EDUC TE. lnclud prop r moral, Il

tIl a' ,I'· 1 tunl and phy icul, in .truction.
'leun. � .!":'l; li II'i k. :395.

EFFIGY

EDUCATION, Within the meaning of
a statute relative to the power and d lilies of

guardian ,tbi term comprehends not mere

ly the in truction received at school or col

lege, but the vbole ccurse of tr-uning, moral,
Intellectual, and phy ical. 6 Heisk. 400.

Education may be part.icularlv directed to
either the mental, moral. or pity cal pow
ers and facultie , but in its broadest and best
sense it relates to them all. 145.Mas. 146,
13 N. E. Rep. 354.

An

EFFECT. The result which an instru
ment between partie will produce in their
relative rigb ,or which a statute will pro
duce upon the existing law, as discovered
from the I tnguaae u ed, the form employed,
or other materials for con truing it.

The phrases" take cl'le.' n .. be in force, " .. go in
to operation. = etc., have been used interchange
ably ever since the organiz tion of the state. ,
Ind. 342

F

J

K

EFFE D!. In Turki h language. Mas-
Lter; title of respect.

EFFIGY. The corporeal representation
of person.

To make the em v or person with an in
tent to m

' lin the obj ct of ridicule is M
libel. Chit. Cn n. L.lW, ,,66.



EFFLUX. The running of a prescribed Ei incumbit probatio qui dicit, non

period of time to its end; expiration hy lapse qui negat; cum per rerum naturam
of time. Particularly applied to the term i- factum negantis probatio nulla sit. The
nation of a lease by the expiration of the proof lies upon him who affirm, not til n

term for which it was made. him who denies; since, by the nature of

EFFLUXION OF TIME. When this things, he who denies a fact cannot pro luc

I any proof.
phrase is used in leases, con veyances, and I

other like deeds, or in agreements expressed I Ei nihil turpe, cui nihil satis. To hiro

in simple writing, it indicates the conclusion to whom nothing i enough, nothing is ua:e.
or expiration of an agreed term of yea I'S I 4 Inst. 53.

specified in the deed or writing, such conclu- EIA, or EY. An island. Cowell.
sion or expiration arisi ng in the natu ral
course of events, in contradistinction to the
determination of the term by the acts of the

parties or by some unexpected or unusual iu

cident or other sudden event. Brown.

EGO, TALIS. I, such a one. Words
used in describing the forms of old deeds.

Fleta, lib. 3, c. 14, § 5.

EGREDIENS ET EXEUNS. In old

pleading. Going forth and issuing out of

(land.) Townsb. PJ.17.

EGYPTIANS, commonly called "Gyp
sies," are counterfeit rogues, 'VeIsh or En-

EISNETIA, EINETIA. The share oC
glisll, that di guise thenrselves in speech and

the oldest son. The portion acquired by
apparel, ami wander up ami down the COUIl-

Co L tprimogeniture. Termes de ill Ley; . It.

try, pretending to have skill in telling fort-
166b,' Cowell.

unes, and to deceive the common people,
but live chiefly by filching and stealing, and. EITHER. May be used in the sen e of

therefore, the statutes of 1 & 2 Mar. c. 4, and "each." 59 Ill. 87.

5 Eliz. c. 20. were made to punish such as This word does not mean "all;" but does

felons if the} departe(1 not the realm or con- mean one or the other of two or more sp cr-

tillued to a monUl. 'I'er mes de la Ley. I fled things. (Te'(.) 4 '. W. Rep. 538.

EFFLUX

EFFORCIALITER. Forcibly; applied
to military force.

EFFRACTION. A breach made by the
use of force.

EFFRACTOR. One who breaks

througb; one who commits a burglary.

EFFUSIO SANGUINIS. In old En

glish law. The shedding of blood; the

mulct, fine, uiite, 01' penalty imposed for the

shedding of blood, which the king granted
to many lords of manors. Cowell; Tomlins.
See llLOODWIT.

EFTERS. In Saxon law. Ways, walks,
or hedges. Blount.

EGALITY. Owelty. (q. 0.) Co. Litt.
169a.

EGO. I; myself. This term is used in

forming genealogical tables, to represent the

person who is the object of inquiry.
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EIGNE. L. Fr. Eldest; elde t-born. The
term is of common occurrence in the oil!
books. Thus. bastard eigne mean an ill �It·
imate son whose parents afterward nnury
and have a second on for Inw Cui i lie, the lat
ter being called mulier puisne, (ufter-bom.]
Eigne is probably a corrupt form of the
French "aine." 2 B1. Comm, 248: Lilt.

§ 399.

ElK. In Scotch law. An addition; as,

eik to a reversion, elk to a confirmation.
Bell.

EINECIA. Eldership. See E NEOY.

EINETIUS. In English law. The old

est; the first-born. spelman.

EIRE, or EYRE. In old English law.

A jou rney, route, or circu it. J u tices in eire

were judges who were sent by commis ion.
every seven years, into various counties to

hold tile assizes and bear pleas of the crown.

3 131. Comm. 58.

EIRENARCRA. A name formerly gi ven

to a justice of the peace. In the Digests, the

word is written" irenarelui."

Eisdem modis disso1vitur obligatio
quee nascitur ex contractu, vel qua i.

quibus eontrahttur. An obligation which

arises from contract, or quasi contract, is dis
solved in the same ways in which it is con

tracted. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 60, § 19.

EISNE. The senior; the oldest son.

Spelled, also, "eigne." "einsne." "aiam.·

"eitm," Termes de la Ley; Kelham.



EJECTIO . .A. turning out of posses
ion. 3 Bl. Comm. 199.

EJERCITORIA. In pani h law. The

EJECTIONE CUSTODllE. In old En- name of an action lying again t a ahin's
glJ!lh law. Ejectment of ward. This ph rase, owner, upon the contracts or obligations
which Is the Latin equivalent for the French made by the master for repa rs or supplie .

"ejectment de garde," was the ti tie of a ,\ rit It corresj ond to the actio exercitoria of the

w hich Jay for a guardian when turned out of Homan law. M.lckeld. Rom. Law, § 512.

"TTy l.md of hi ward during the minorrty of

Ithe latter. Brown.
EJIDOS. In panish law. Commons:

lands used in common by the inhabtt a nt of

EJECTIONE FIRMlE. Ejection, or a city, pueblo, or town, for pa. t Ire, wood,

E'j ctrnent of farm. The name of a writ or threshing-ground, etc. 15 Cal. 554.

action of tl E' pass, which lay at common law

where land 01' u-nements were let for a term
EJURATION. Renouncingor resigning

one's place.
of years, an.l afu rwnrds the lessor, rever-

sionvr, remaind -r-ruan, or any stranger eject- Ejus est interpretari cujus est con-

,r! or oustel th lessee of his lerm,ji:rm" or dere. It is hi to interpret wh .. e it is to p:-
j'r.,m, (ip 11m a firma �ecit.) In this case enact. Tayl. rvil Law, 96. •

the latter might have his wri t of ej, ction, by
which !t recovered at first damages for the

tr pa s only, but it was afterwards made a

r m uy to recover back the term itself, or the

remainder of it, with damages. Heg.Orig.
227bi Fitzh. � at. Brev. 220, "E, G; 3 HI.

omm. 199: Litt. � 322; 'ntbb, Eng. Law,
2!)0.448. It is tho foundaLion of the mod rn

action of jectment.

EJE T

EJECT. To cast, or throw 011 t; to oc ·t, '

or dispo ; to put or turn out or IJo ses-

sion. 3 Bl. Comm. 198, 199, 200.

EJECT . ln old Engl ish Ia w. .A. woman

ravi hed or Ie ow red, or cast forth from the

irtuous. Blount.

EJECTMENT. At. common law, thi

WII th name of a mi eel a .tion (sprlngmg
from th earlier II rsonnl action of eiectione
fit'mer) w hi h lay for the recov ryof the pos-

sion oC land, and for damag s for tit u n

lawful detention of its posse sion. The ac

non 'hi. highly fictitious, being in theory
onlv (or lilt! recovery of 1\ term (or y nr . and

bl"o;.ght by a pur Iy Ileutioua per on, as les

se in u sUPI 0 d I , e (rom the real party in

Inu-re t. '1 he latt r's tit! , however, must

be I tahJi hed in ord r [0 \\ arrant a r co very,

and the tubli hment of such title, though
nlllllinally II mere inrid nt, i in reality the

ohj ct of the II non. 1I nc thi convenient

rorm of lilt am to be ndopt d II the usual

III -thod of trj ing titl s to land. ee 3 Bl,

omm. H).L
I· \ th onl mi.

n him th r p
, iog in whi -h \VII anom

I us, nd din on fiction iuvcut U and upheld

Ihv th ur f r the onvenl nc of ju. tlce, in or-

a r to f m ho iIlCOII\' ni lie which were

foundlO tl c!CUt.fOl'W"O roJuluudw· od
Iad u
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It is also a form of action by which po e

sory Litle to corpore. I hereditaments way be

I tried and osse ion obtained.

EJECTU That which is thrown up
by til sea. Also jet am, wreck, etc.

EJECTUS.

wboremong r.

In old Englisb law.
Blount.

A

Ejus e t nolle, qui potest velle. lie
who can Will, [exercl e volitton.] h. a right
to refuse to will, [to withhold consent.] Dig
50,7,3. G

Eju e t periculum cujus est domin
ium aut commodum. ITe wlo has t1l
dominion or advantage bas the risk.

H
Eju nulla culpa e t, cui parere ne-

ce e sit. .'0 guilt attache bun who is

compelled to obey. Dig. 50, 17. 16£1, pro
bedience to exi till .... laws is i\ sufficient ex

teuu itton of guilt h fore a civil tribunal.
Broom, lax. 1 , note.

EJUSDEM GENERIS.

kind, clas , or nature.

or the same

JELABORARE. In 01 European law.
To gai n, nCI} uire, or purcln e, as by labor
and indu try.

ELABORATUS. Property which is the Kacqui ition of Iabor. pelwan.

ELDER BRETHREN . .A. di tlnzuished
body of men, elected Ib.l ter of Tri n i ty
llou e, an institution incorporated in the
r ign of IIenry YIU., ch.rrued w.th numer

au irnpor Lint d itle re itin y to the mari ne,
u I as the uperint n ence of light-hou res.

ozll'Y ,,' Whitley; 2 eph. Coruw. 502.

L

ELDER TITLE. title of c,ulier tint ,

ut coming iroul ne m ly IOtO opelatlon



ELDE T

with a title of younger origin, is called the
"elder title," and prevails.

ELDEST. He or she who has the great
-est age.

The "eldest son" is the first-born son. If
there is only one son, he may still be de
.scribed as the "eldest." L. R. 7 H. L. 644.

Electa una via, non datur recursus

ad alteram. He who has chosen one way
.can not have recourse to another. 10 Toull.
no. 170.

ELECTED. The word "elected," in its

ordinary signification, carries with it the idea
{If a vote, generally popular, sometimes more

restricted, and cannot be held the synonym
{If any other mode of filling a position. 5
Nev. 121.

Electio est interna libera et sponta
nea separatio unius rei ab alia, sine
compulsione, consistens in animo et
voluntate. Dyer, 281. Election is an in

ternal, free, and spontaneous separation of
one thing from another, without compulsion,
.consisting in intention and will.

Electio semel facta, et placitum tes

-tatum non patitur regressum. Co. Litt.
146. Election once made, and plea wit
nessed, suffers not a recall.

ELECTION. The act of choosing or se

lecting one or more from a greater number-of

persons, things, courses, or rights. The
choice of an alternative.

The internal, free, and apontaneous sepa
ration of one thing from anolher, without

compulsion, consisting in intention and will.

Dyer, 281.
'I'he selection of one man from among sev

eral candidates to discharge certain du Lies in
a state, corporation, or society.

The choice which is open to a debtor who
is bound in an alternati ve obligation to select
either one of the alternati ves.

In equity. The obligation imposed upon
.a party to choose between two inconsistent

or alternati ve rights or claims, in cases where
there is clear intention of the person from

whom he deri ves one that he shou ld not enjoy
both. 2 tory, Eq. Jur. § 1075.

The doctrine of election presupposes a plurality
of gifts or rights, with an intention, express or im

plied, of the party who has a right to control one

or both, that one should be a substitute for the

other, 1 Swanst. 394, note b; 3 Wood. Lect. 491; 2

Rop. Leg, 480-578.

In practice. The liberty of choosing (or
the act of cuooemg) one out of several weans
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afforded by law for the redress of an Injury,
or one out of several available forms of
action.

In criminal law. The choice, by the
prosecution, upon which of sev eral count in
an indictment (charging distinct offens 'of
the same degree, but not par of a eontin .

uous series of acts) it will proceed.

ELECTION AUDITORS. In English
law. Officers annually appointed, to WhOUl
was committed the duty of taking and pub.
lisbi ng the account of all expen es in -urred
at parliamentary elections. See 17 &. 1 Yict.
c. 102, §§ ia, 26-28. But these ection
have been repealed by the 26Vict. c. 29, which
throws the duty of preparing the accounts on

the declared agent of the candidate, and the

duty of publishing an abstract of it on tbe

returning officer. Wharton.

ELECTION DISTRICT. Asubdivic;ion
of territory, whether of state, county, or city,
the boundaries of which are fixed by law, for
con venience in local or general elecuous.
41 l'a. St. 403 .

ELECTION JUDGES. In English law,

Judges of the high court selected in pur
suance of the 31 & 32 Viet. c. 125, § 11. and

Jud. Act 1873. § 38, for the trial of election

petitions.
ELECTION PETITIONS. Petitlons

for inquiry into the validity of elections of
members of parliament, when it is alleged
that the return of a member is invalid for

bribery or any other reason. These petition
are heard by a judge of one of the couimon

la w di visions of the high court.

Electiones fiant rite et libere sine inter

ruptione aliqua. Elections should be made
in due form, and freely, without any inter

ruption. 2 lnst. 169.

ELECTIVE. Dependent upon choice;
bestowed or passing by election. Also per
taining or relating to elections; conferring
the right or power to vote at elections .

ELECTOR. He that has a vote in the

choice of any officer; a constituent; also the

title of certain German princes who formetly
had a voice in the election of the German

emperors.

ELECTORAL. Pertaining to electors or

elections; composed or con isting of electors.

ELECTORAL COLLEGE, The uoUrot
princes formerly entitled to elect the erup ror

of Germany. Also a name souietuuea given,
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In the Jnit ) .... tates, to the body of electors I for the pnbltc advantage, and subject to govern

chosen by tile people to elect lhe president mental c�ntrol aD? vlaltatlon ; w�ereas a priv.ate
.

. corporatton, e peClally one organized for chanta-
and v lce-pr sldent. Webster. ble purposes, i the creature of private benefac-

tion, endowed and founded hy private individuals,
and subjece to their control, laws, and visitation,
and not to those of the government, 4 WheaL 51 ,

1160.

ELEGIT. (Lat. lie has cbosen.) This
is the name, In Engli h pra tice, of a \\ rit

of execution first given by the statute of
Westm. 2 (13 Euw. r. c. 1 ) either upon a

judgment for a debt or damages or upon the
forfeiture or a recognizance taken in the

king'. court. It is so called because it is in
the choice or election of the plaintiff \\ h' ther
he will sue out this writ or a fl. fa. By it
the defendant' goods and chattels are ap
praised, and all of them (except oxen and
beast of tile plow) are delivered til the

plaintiff. at such reasonable al prai ernent
and price. in part ali factJ()Jl of Ins debt.
If the good are not, ufficient, tl en lhe moie-

I
ly of hrs freehold lands, which he had at the

ELEEMOSYNARIUS. In, 0 d English lime of the judgment given, ale also to be
law. An almoner, or chief otllcer. .who reo, delrvei ed to the plainllll, to hold till out of
cel veil the eleemosynary rents and g�fts, and the r--nt and proOts thereor the debt be lev- Gin due mr-thod dtstributed them to piOUS and

lied or till tbe derendnnr's interest be expu ed,
charitable II 6". Cowell; Wharlon.

During thi perlo.l the plaintiff is called

Th,e n�me of an. orne r (lor.t1 almoner) .Of "tenant by elegit," and his e tate, an "es-
th.!! Engh h kings. In form r tim es, who diS-

tal by eleyit." Tlli writ, or ItS unulogue, Htributed the royal alms or bounty. Fh-ta, is in u e In some of the T'ruted tales, as Vir-
lib. 2, c. 23.

girua and Kentucky. ee 3 Bl. omm.418;
ELEEMOSYNARY. Relnl ing to the 4 Kent, Comm. 4al, 430. and notes; 10 Grat,

di tribution of alms, bounty, or charity; 5 O.
churttuble.

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT. Per

SOliS chosen by the people at a so-ealle I .. presi
dential election," to elect a president. and

\ ice-president of the United tates.

ELEEMOSYNA REGIS, and ELEE
MOSYNA ARATRI, or CARUCARUM.
A penny which King Ethelred ordered to be

paiu for every plow in England towards the

support of the poor. LE'g. Ethel. c. 1.

ELEEMOSYNlE. Possessions belong
ing to the church. Blount.

ELEEMOSYNARIA. The place in a

religrou house where the common alrns were

deposited, and thence by the almoner dis

tributed to the poor.
In old English law. The aumel ie, aU/n

b1'Y, or ambrp ; words slill use 1 in common

speech in the north of England, to denote
a pall try or Clipboard. Cow II.

'I'be office of almoner. Cowell.

ELEEMOSYN ARY CORPORA
TIONS. 'uch IlS ar constituted for the

II I petual di sl ribu tion of tilt' free nlms and

hounty 01 the Iounder, in such manner as he
Ita di n-cted ; and in this clas are ranked
hu. pital for til rellef of poor and impo
tent p rsons, lind coil g s for the promotion
of h'.11 n iuu and )II ty, and the support of

per 'UIl, '11 Y, gltl in literary pursuit. These

(,;01 po at ions ar lny, and DoL !'I'cl insticnl,
. r 11 though C lUpl! ed of ecole ia ticul per-

SOilS, uml although they in some thi ngs par
tuk ot l hl' n.uure, pri v ilegea, and re trte
t ion of e ell' ia tical bodies, 1 131. COWID.
4i1.

1.1

ELEGANTER. In tbe civil law. Ac

curately; with discrimination. 3 tory, 611,
636.

F

ELEMENTS. The rcrces ot nature.
The elements are the means tI rough which
God acts, ami "damage by the elements"
mean the same lhing as "damages by the
act of 011. .. 35 al. 416. J

ELIGIBLE. .\s applied to a candidate
for an elective oflice, this term means capa
ble of bemg clio en, the subject of selection
or choice; and al. 0 implies competency to huld
the office if cho en. 15 lod. 331; 15 Cal.
121; 14 Wi .497 •

ELIMINATION. In old English law.
The act of banishing or turuiug out of doors;
rejection. L

ELINGUATION.
cult ng out the tongue.

ELISORS. In practice. Electors or Mcb 0 r:. PE'I'Son' a] .
uinted by t l e court to

reeute '1\ rits of r:er ire, in cases where both

The punishment of



ELISORS

the sheriff and coroner are disq ualifled from

acting, and whose duty is to choose-that is,
narne and return-the jury. 3 HI. Comm.
355: Co Litt. 158; 3Steph. Comm. 597, note.

Persons appointed to execute any writ, in

default of the sheriff and coroner, are also

called .. elisors. "

ELL. .A measure of length, answering
to the modern yard. 1 Bl. Comm. 275.

ELOGIUM. In the civil law. A will
or testament.

ELOIGNE. In practice. (Fr. eloiimer,
to remove to a distance; to remove afar off.)
A return to a writ of replevin, when the
chattels have been removed out of the way
of the sheriff.

ELOIGNMENT. The getting a thing
or person out of the way; or removing it to

a distance, so as to be out of reach.

ELONGATA. In practice. Eloigned;
carried away to a distance. The old form
of the return made by a sheriff to a writ of

replevin, stating that the goods or beasts
had been eloitmed ; that is, carried to a dis

tance. to places to him unknown. 3 TIL

Comm.148; ;3 Steph. Corum. 522; F'itzh, Nat.
Brev. 73, 74; Archb. N. Pract. 552.

ELONGATUS. Eloigned. A return
made by a sheriff to a writ de homiue reple
yiando, stating that the party to be replevied
has been eloigned, or conveyed out of his

jurisdiction. 3 HI. Comm. 129.

ELONGAVIT. In Englflnu, where in a

proceeding by foreign attachment the plain
tiff has obtained judgment of appraisement,
but by reason of some act of the garnishee
the goods cannot be appraised, (as where he
has removed them from the city, or has sold

them, etc.,) the serjeant-at-mace returns that
the garnishee has eloigne.l them, i. e., re

moved them out of the jurisdiction, and on

this return (called an "elongavit") judgment
is given for the plaintiff that an inquiry be

made of the goods eloigned. This inquiry is

set down for trial, and the assessment is

made by a jury after the manner of ordinary
issues. Sweet.

ELOPEMENT. The act of a wife who

voluntarily deserts her husband to cohabit

with another man. 2 BI. Comm. 130. To

constitute an elopement, the wife must not

only leave the husband, but go beyond his

actual control; for if she abandons the hus

band, and goes and lives in adultery in a
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house belonging to him, it is said not 0 be
an elopement. 3 N. H. 42.

"ELSEWHERE. " In another place ; irl
any other place. ee 1 Vern. 4, and note.

In shipping article, this term, followin'
the designation of the port of de tination,
must be construed either as void for uncer

tainty or as subordinate to the prlncipal voy
age stated in the preceding word. 2 Gall.
477.

ELUVIONES. In old pleading. pring
tides. Townsh. PI. 197.

EMANCIPATION. The act by which
one who was unfree, or under the power and
control of another, is set at liberty and made
his own master.

In Roman law. The enfrancbi ement
of a son by his father, which was anciently
done by the formality of an ltnaginary sete,
This was abolished by Justinian, who sub
stituted the simpler proceeding of II manu

mission before .a magistrate. Inst, 1. I:.!, 6.

In Louisiana. The emancipation of mi

nors is especially recognized and regulated by
law.

In England. The term "emancipatlon"
has been borrowed from the Roman law, and

is constantly used in the Jaw of parochial
settleuients. 7 Ado!. & E. (N••) 574, note.

EMANCIPATION PROCLAMA
TION. An executive proclamation. deelar
i ng that all persons held in slavery in certain

designated states and di tricts were ami

should remain free. It was issued January
1, 1!:l63, by Abraham Lincoln, as pre ident
of the United States and commander in chief.

EMBARGO. A proclamation or order ot

state, usually issued in time of war or threat
ened hostilities, prohibiting the departure
of ships or goods from some or all the ports
of such stale until further order. 2 Wheat.
148.

Embargo Is the hindering or detention by any
government of ship of commerce in its ports. 11
the embargo is laid upon ships belonging to citt
zens of the state imposing it, it is called a "civil

embargo;" if, as more commonly happens. It is
laid upon ships belonging to the enemy, it is called
a" hostile embargo." The effeet of this 10.: '.ar em

bargo is that the vessels detained are restered to

the rightful owners if no war follows, but are for·
feited to the embargoing government if war does

follow, the declaration of war being held to r late

back to the original seizure and detention. Brown.

The temporary or permanent sequestration
of the property of indi viduals for tbe pUi pOStS
of a govelDlllent, e. o.. to obtain ve els for

the transport of t ro.ip , the owners being re-



EMBASSAGE, or EMBASSY. The The growing crops of those vegetable produo-
me age or commission given by a 50\ rf'lgn tlons of the soil which are annually produced by
or state to a mini tar.called an "ambas ador," I the labor of the cultivator, They are deemed per

f' powered to treat or communicate with sonal�roperty,andpa s�suchlotheexcculoror,m
. admtnistrator of the occupier, whether he were the

another sovereign or state; also tbe estabtisb- owner in tee, or for life, or for years. if he die be-
ment of an ambassador, tore he ha actnally cut, reaped, or gathered the

same; and this. although, being affixed to the soil,
they might for some purposes be con idered, while

growing, as part of the realty. Wharton .

'I'he term also denotes the right of a ten
ant to take and carry a way, after h tenancy
WtS ende I, snch annual products of the land
as have re ulLed from his own care and labor.

stealing from the people. The phrase occurs in
the old rolls of parliament: "Whereas divers
mur ler • emblers de geutz, and robbertea are

EMBEZZLEMENT. 'I'he fraudulent ap- committed," etc. Gpropriation to bis own use or benefit of prop- I EMBRACEOR. A person guilty of tbe
ert.y or money intrusted to 111m by another, IT f I. () Litto ense 0 ernuracery, q. 0. ee o. I •

by a cl rk, ag n�, tl:lISLCe, public officer, Or
369.

other person actlOg In a Ilduclary cluuacter.

(. 4 HI. lomm, �jO. 2:'31; 3 Kent. 'ammo

194; 4 ·t('ph. ornm. 16 , lG9. 219; 40 •. Y.

lip r. t. 41.

Emil zztoment is th fraudulent appropri
ation of property by a person to whom it hu

U n intru ted. Pen. 'ode Cal. § 503; Pen.

'od Dak .• 596.
Emu zzl III nt is asp cies of larceny. and

l h term i applicable to cas s of Iu rt.i ve

und fraudulent appropriation by cler ks,

servant , or curriers of property coming into

th Ir po ('. ion by vii tue of their «iuploy
ment , It i di ti ngu i hed from "larceny,"
I roperly 00\1100, a bing committed in re-

pect of property which is not ut the Lime in

th • actual or I unl po e sion of the owner.

41 How. Pro .. 4; 4 'teph. o III m. 168.

I':mb ul m nt, i DOt an olren. e at common law.
but WI er t.<..'>d by statute, U Embezzle" include

In It m nlng ppropriattcn to one's own use, and EMENDARE. In axon law. To make

th r Cor tho u e of tbe single word "embezzle," I amends or sati RcH n for any crime or tres
In th Indl uneut or Intel'mation, contains within pa- committed; to pay a fine; to be fined.
I ir m cb th t the dllr.ndant appro�riated "':p -hnun, Emendare "e, to redeem, or ran-
th mon v or property to hIS own use. 34 La..

nn, 1I� UIll one' , life, by p ywent of weregrld.
E E DATIO. In old English law. M
mendment, or cor, e tioo. Tlie power ot

E 1I3A BADOn.

imhnrsed for this forced service. Ian. Int.

Law, 143.

EMBASSADOR. See A)JBA. 'ADon.

EMBER DAYS. In ecclesiastical law.

Thos. days which the ancient fathers called
..

quaiuor tempora jejunU" are of gl eat an

tiquity in th .. church. 'l'hey are ob erved on

WC'dnesday, Friday, and aturday next after

Quadragesima unday or the first, unday in

Lent. alter Whitsuntide. Holyrood Day, in

'epteOluCI, and St. Liley's Day, about the

mitldleof December. Brit. C. 53. Our alma

nacs c III the weeks in which they fall the
..

vm ber eek .•
" and they are HOW chiefly

notic d on account of the ordination of priests
and deac ns; because lhe canon appoints the

undajs next after the Emb r weeks for the

solemn times of ordination, though the bish

ops, it Lhey please, may ordain on any un

day or holiday. Enc, Lend.

E BLE E TS. Tbe vegetable chatt-el

11 d II m I m nts " are the COlD and other

41!>

growth of the earth 'Which are produced an

nually, not spontaneou ly, but by labor and
in lustry, and thence are called "f'ructus in
dustriales," 64 Pa. t. 137.

Emb.ements are the away-going crop; in other
words, the crop which is upon the ground and un

reaped when the tenant goes away, hi lease hav
ing determined; and the right to emblements is
the right in the tenant to take away the away-go,
ing crop, and tor that purpose to come upon the
land and do all other necessary things thereon,
Brown.

EMBLERS DE GENTZ. FL. Fr. A

This H
offen e con i t in the attem] t to inlluence a

jury corruptly to one ide or the other, by
promi ses, per U;I lOll , entreati " entertain-
mel t,. doueurs, and Lhe like. The person
guuty of it I called an "embraceor." Brown.

EMBRACERY. In criminnl tnw.

EMENDA. Amends: something given
in reparation for a tr pas s; or, in old 'axon
times. in compensation for n injury or crime.

pel man. J
EME DALS. n old word still made

u e of in the accounts of tbe society of the
Inner Temple, where so much in emendals
at the foot of an account on the balance K
thereof isrnifies so much money in the bank
or stock ot the hous ,for repar 1 iun of los
es, or other emergent OCC.I ions. pelman.

l



EMENDATIO

amending and correcting abuses, according
to certain rules and measures. Cowell.

In Saxon law. A pecuniary satisfaction
for an injury; the same as emenda, (g. 1).)
Spelman.

EMENDATIO PANIS ET CEREVI
srza. In old English law. The power of

supervising and correcting the weights and
measures of bread and ale, (assising bread
and beer.] Cowell.

EMERGE. To arise; to come to light.
"Unless a matter happen to emerge after is
sue joined." Hale, Anal. § 1.

EMERGENT YEAR. The epoch or

date whence any people begin to compute
their time.

EMIGRANT. One who qnits his coun

try for any lawful reason, with a design to

settle elsewhere, and who takes his family
and property, if he has any, with him. Vat

tel, b. 1, c. 19, § 224.

EMIGRATION. The act of changing
one's domicile from one country or state to

another.
It 18 to be distinguished from" expatria

tion." Tile latter means the abandonment

of one's country and renunciation of one's

citizenship in it, while emigration denotes

merely the removal of person and property to

a foreign state. The former is usn ally the

conseq uence of the latter. Emigration is
also used of the removal from one section to
another of the same country.

EMINENCE. An honorary title given
to cardinals. They were called "illustris
simi" and "recereruiissimi" until the pon
tificate of Urban VUI.

EMINENT DOMAIN. Eminentdo
main is the right of the people 01' govern
ment to take private property for public use.

Code CivIl Proc, Cal. § 12;:$1.
The right of eminent domain is the right

of the state, through its regular organization,
to reassert, either temporarily or permanent
ly, its dominion over any portion of the soil
of the state on account of public exigency
and for the public good. Thus, in time of
war or insurrection, the proper authorities

may possess and hold any part of the terri

tory of the state for the common safety: and

in time of peace the legislature may author

ize the appropriation of the same to public
purpose, such as the opening of roads, con

struction of defenses, or providing channels

for trade or tra vel. Code Ga. 1882, � i222.
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Eminentdomaln Is the right which a go,8"ll1Ile ,

retains over the estate of individuals to resume
them for public use. Wharton.

The right of society, or of the sovereign, to d
pose, in case of necessity, and for the pnblic ale
ty, of all the wealth contained in the state, is called
"eminent domain." 2 Paine, '.

Eminent domain is the highest and mo tea t

idea of property remaining in the governmeu or

in the aggregate body of the people in their sever

eign capacity. It gives a right to resume tb� p .

session of the property in the manner directed by
the constitution and the laws of the state, when
ever the public interest requires it. S .Paige, 45, '0).

"The exaction of money from mdividu
under the right of taxation, and the appro
priation of private property for public u e by
vlrt ue ofthe power of eminent domain, mu t

not be confused. In paying taxes the citizen
contributes his just and ascertained hare to
the expenses of the government under which
he lives. But when his property i taken
under the power of eminent dcmam, be ill

compelled to surrender to the pubhc some

thing above ami beyond his due proportion
for the pnblic benefit. The matter is sp
cial. It is ill the nature of a compulsory sale
to the slate." Black, Tax-TiLles, § 3.

The term" eminent domain" is sometimes

(but inaccurately) applied to the land, build
i ngs, etc., owned directly by the government,
and which have not yet pas ed into lilly pri
vate ownership. 'I'his species of property is

much better designated as the "public do

main," or "national domain."

EMISSARY. A person sent upon n

mlsa.on as the agent of another; also a secret

agent sent to ascertain the sentiment and

designs of others, and to propagate opinions
favorable to his employer.

EMISSION. In medical jurisprudence.
Theejection or throwing out of any secretion
or other matter from the body; the expul ion
of urine, semen, etc.

EM IT. In American la.w. To put
forth or send out ; to issue. "No state shall
emit hills of credit." Const. U. S. art. 1,

§ 10.
To issue; to give fortb wilh authority; to

put into circulation. ee BILL 010' CmmIT.
The word "emit" is never employed in describ

ing those contracts by which a state binds Itself
to pay money at a future day for services actually
received, or for money borrowed for present use.

Nor are instruments executed for such purpose,
in common language, denominated" bills of cred
it." "To emit bills of credit" conveys to the mind
the idea of issuing paper intended to circulate

through the community, for its ordinary purposes.
as money, which paper is redeemable at a fulure

day. 4 Pet. 410; 11 Pet.. 257; 28 Ark. 3tl!.l; 1 ;,.:am,

S7.



In Scotch practice. To speak out; to I tuity or for a long term of year, upon tbe
state in words. A prisoner is said to emU a reservation of an annual rent or canon, and
declaration. 2 Alis. Crim. Pro 560.

I upon the condition that the les ee houl<l im-

I li I' i
prove th- pr perty, by build ng, cultivating.EMMEN GOGUES. n mel rca ��r s-
or otherwi e, und with a riaht m the Ie ee

prudence. The name of a class of medlcl�es to alien the estate at pleasure or pa it to>
suppo ed to have �he property of prom�tlOg hi heirs oy descent. and free from any revo
the men trual discharge, an� sometimes cation, re-entry, or claim of forfeiture on
used for the purpose of procuring abortion. the p t of th

-

t t far e gran or. excep or non-pay-
ment of the rent. Inst. 3. 25. 3; 3 BI. Corum.
232; Maine, Anc, Law, 2 9.

The rioht granted by such a contract, (jus
emphyteuticum, or emphytel£UcaritLm.) The
real right by which a person is enL__'�d to

enjoy another' estate as if it were hi own.
and to di pose of its sub lance. as far as can

be done without deteriorating it. ackeld ,

Rom. Law, § 326.

EMPARNOURS. L. Fr. Undertak rs EMPIRIC. prnctitioner in medicine H
ot suits. Kelham. or ur ry, who proce I on experience only,

EMPEROR. 'I'he title of the sovereign
without science or leg I qu itlcauou: a

ruler of an empire. 'l'hi de ignation WIIS quack.

I\doptE'u by the rul 1'8 of th Romun world I EMPLAZAMIE TO. In pant h low.
afll'r the d cay or th republic. and WHS as- umruon or crtunon, is u 1 by aut hority

11m tl lIy tho e who lnlm d to be their sue- of a judge, r q um ng the pel' on to whom it
(. SMS ill the "IIoly Homan Empire," as Is ddr d to appear before the t.ribu nal at
III. 0 lJy .. apol on. [L is now u ed as the a designated day and 1I0ur.
litle of lhe mont reh of some singl countries, J
II. Iutelv in Bruzil, and some composit tal. EMPLEAD. To indict; to pret r a charge
d 'rmall." and AusLrin-JI ungary, and by the agalnst ; to ace I e.

qu '11 of Englund n "Empr s of Indta."
Th title" rnperor

"
S( m to d note a

power and dignity superior to that of 8

"king." It appear to b lhe appropriate
slyll'lI( the xe uttv head of II f deral govern
III mt, con tructed on the monarchical princt
pi , and eompn lng in its oraantzauon sev

!;'r.d di tinct. king loms or oth I' quast sever

t i�n tate; lith I e wiLh the rman

vmprr at th pre nt duy,

EMIl

EMOLUMENT. The profit arising from

office or employment; that which is received
a a compensation for services, or which is

annexed to the po ession of office as salary,
jpes, and perqui itt' ; advantage; gam, pub
lic or pri vale. Weostpr. Any perl) uisite,
ad vant.ize, profit, or gain arislng from the

posses Ion of an office. 105 Pa. 'to 3U3.

EMOTIONAL INSANITY. The spe
cJCfJ of mental aberration produced by a vio

lent excitement of the emotions or passions,
thol1gh lhe reasoning faculties may remain

unimpaired.
EMPALEMENT. In ancient law. A

mode of infiictJOg punishment, uy thrusting
a sharp pole up the fundament. Enc. Lond.

EMPANNEL. The writing or entering
by the sherlff, on a parchment schedule or

roll of paper. the names of a jury summoned

by him. ewell.

EMPARLANCE. ee IMPARL NOE.

In the Roman anll

• eontr t l.) which a landed '

to il t -nunt, either in PHI e

.L \\-:!';'
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EMPHYTEUTA. In t he ei vil law. The
person to whom an emph!JteWlis i granted;
the les ee or tenant under a contract of em

phyuusis

EMPHYTEUTICUS. In the civil law.
Founded on, growing out of. or liaving the F
character of, an empltyteu .i .. held under an

emphyte is, S BI. ·omm. 232.

EMPIRE. The dominion or juri. diction

Gof an emp ror; the region over which the
dominion of an emperor extend ; Imperial
power; upreme dominton : sover ign com

mand.

I

EMPLOr. In French law. Equitable
con vel' ion. W hell property covered by the Kr- giTM dotal i old. the proceeds of the sale
mu t be rein ve ted for the benefit of the wife.
It i the d uty of the p rrchaser to see that the
price i 0 relnv IN. Arg. Fr.lIerc. Law.
55-. L

EMPLOY. To engage in one's service ;
to use. an I\�ent or III, tiLute 10 tran t
ina bu in '

; to cornuu ion and intrust \\ ith
the man uerueut of one" affair. ; and. when Mu I in r pect to a rvunt 1,;1' hired laborer •

th t rm i e uivalent to hlrrng, which im-



F..MPLOYED

plies a ::equest and a contract for a compen
sation, and lias but this one meaning when

used in the ordi nary affairs and busi ness of
life. 11 N. Y. 599; 58}[. Y. 37l.

EMPLOYED. This signifies both the act
of doing a thing and the being under con

tract or orders to do it. 14 Pet. 46'1, 475; 2
Paine, 721, 745.

EMPLOYEE. This word "is from the

French, but has becume somewhat natural
ized in our language. trictlyand etyrnolo
glcally, it means 'a person employed,' but,
'J'I. practice in the French language, it onli

narily is used to signify a person in some of

ficial employment, and as generally used with

us, though perhaps not confined to any offi

cial employment, it is understood 10 mean

.some permanent employment or poaition."
2 Lans. 453. See, also, 75 N. Y. 41; III
Ind. 324, 12 N. E. Rep. 501.

The word is more extensi ve than" clerk"
0: "officer." It signifies anyone in place,
or having charge or using a function, as well
as oue in ollce. 3 Ct. CI. 260.

EMPLOYMENT. This word does not

necessarily import an engagement or render

\og services for another. A person may as

well be "employed" about his own business
as in the transaction of the same fur a p rin

aipal. 43 Mo. 51; 56 Law J. Q. B. Div.251.

EMPORIUM. A place for wholesale
trade in commodities carried by sea. The
name is sometimes applied to a seaport town,
but it properly signifies only a particular
place in such a town. Smith, Dict. Antiq,

EMPRESTITO. In Spanish law. A
loan. omething lent to the borrower at his

request. Las Partidas, pt. 3, tit. IS, 1. 70.

EMPTIO, EMPTION. The act of buy
ing; a purchase.

EMPTIO BONORUM. Lat. In Homan
Jaw. A species of forced assignment for the

benefit of creditors j being a public sale of an

insolvent debtor's estate, whereby the pur
chaser succeeded to all his property, rights.
and claims, and became responsible for his
debts and liabilities to the extent of a quota
fixed before the transfer. See Mackeld. Rom.

Law. : 5�1.

EMPTIO ET VENDITIO. Lat. Pur

cha e and salf'; sometimes translated "emp
tion and vendition." 'I'he name of the con

tract of sale in the Roman Jaw. Inst. 3,23;
Bract. fol. 61b. ometimes made 11 compound
word, emptio-venditio.
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A consensual contract to deliver th'ng
for a certai n price.

An agreement for lila seller to part with
tId ng fIJI' money given to him by the buyer.
3 Salk, 61.

EMPTOR. A buyer or purch 'cr.

Emptor emit quam minimo pote t,
venditor vendit quam maximo pote t.
The buyer pureha I'S for lhe lowest price h
can; tile seller sell fur l he highest price he
can. 2 Kent, Comm. 4 '6.

EMTIO. In the civil law. I'urclu e.

This form of the word i used in the Dige t
and Code. Dig. 1 , I; Coli. 4, 49.

EMTOR. In the civil law. A buyer or

purchaser; the buyer. Dig. IS, 1; Cod. 4,49.

EMTRIX. In the civil law. A female
purchaser; the purcha er. CoJ. 4, 54, 1.

EN ARERE. L. Fr. In Lime past. 2
Inst. 506.

EN AUTRE DROIT. In the right ot
another. See AUTEn DIWIT.

EN BANKE. L. Fr. In the bench. 1
Antlers. 51.

EN BREVET. In Frpnch law. An
acte is sait! to be en brevet \\ hen a copy of it
has not been recorded by the notary who
drew it.

EN DECLARATION DE SIMULA
TION. A form of action used in LOlli ·101011.

Its object is to ha ve a contract declared judi
cially a siruulutiou and a nullity. to remove

a cloud from lhe title, and to bring back, for

any legal purpose. the lhilog sold to the P.,

tate of the true owner. 20 La. Ann. 16..

EN DEMEURE. In default. Used in

Louisiana of a debtor who fails to pay on de

manu according to the term of his obliga
tion, See 0 Mart. (N. S.) 574.

En eschange il covient que les estates

soient egales. Co. Litt. 50. In an ex

change it is desirable that the estates be

equal.
EN FAIT. Fr. In fact; in dePd; actu

ally.
EN GROS. Fr. In gross. 'rotal; by

wholesale.

EN JUICIO. Span. Judicially; in a court

of law; in a suit at law. White, ..�ew Recop.
b. 2, lit. 8, c. 1.

EN MASSE. Fr. In amass; in' lump;
at wholesale.



E ABLING STATUTE. The act of

:�.. JI�nryVIII. c. 2 ,by which tenants In tail.
hu band s 1 I'd In right of their II Ives, and

oth('r., W re mpowered to mali leases for ENCROACH. To g.un unlawfully upon
their Ii v or for l w nty-one years, which they the I In I • property, or authority of another;
'oultl not do b fore. 2 Bl. 'omm.:31: o. a if one man pre S upon the ground of
Lilt. Ha. Th phra is al 0 applil'd to any another ton i.lr, or if a tenant Owe t.WO hil- J
tutute enauling persons or corporution to lin" rent- 'en ice, and the lord exact. thn-e,

do what b fore they could not.

I 0, too, the pencers were . aid to encroach

t. f
the Idn'" authority. Blo mt ; Plowd. 94a.

E CR In axon III w. The sa IS ac-

f 'r'IID . the recomp ns for a fault.

I
In the law of easement. Wbere the Kuon or 1\ ,

Oil ner of an easement alters the domi nant
ik in .

t t t· d 't·enemen ' so as 0 unpose an a I ional re-

E ACT. To stnblls): by law: to per- t riction or burden on the ervient tenement,
Iorm or lift·ct; to d CI e. 'file usual intra- he i aid to commit an encruac lnuant.

ductory rormul in making luws i , "Be it en- weet.

Eo. ORT MEYNE

EN MORT MEYNE. L. Fr. In a

dead hand ; in mortmain. Britt. c. 4a.

BN OWEL MAIN. L. Fr. In equal
hand. The word "otoel" occur also in the

phrase" oUJeliy ot partitron."
EN RECOUVREMENT. Fr. In

}t'rellch law. An expression employe I to de
not that an indors- ment made ill favor of a

Jlel 011 do's not tl ansf'er to him the property
Jnlheuillorexchan�e,ulltruel'elycoll titutes
an author ty to such person to recover the
amount of the bill. Arg. Fr. Merc. Law,
55�.

EN ROUTE. Fr. On th way; in the
course of a voyage or journey; in course of

rransportatlon.
EN VENTRE SA MERE. L. Fr. In

its motbera womb. A term descriptive of
an unborn child, For some purposes the la w

regards an infant i'lL centre as in b ipg. It

may lake a leaacy; have a guardian; an es

tat may he limited to its use, etc. 1 Bl,
Comw.13U.

L. Fr. In life: alive. BrIlt.EN VIE.

c.50.

ENABLING POWER. When the donor

of a power. who is the own r of t.h state,
confers upon per. ons not seised of th fee Lhe

right of cr atlOl{ interests to take ('IT ct out

ot it, which could not be done by t.he don' e

of the pow r unl s by such authority, this

i calle I all
.. enabling power." 2 130u v , Inst,

no. UW�.

II ·ted ...

E JE ACIO . In pam hand M x-

ie III lnw, I I non: tran Ier of property.
'Ill Ictuy which Ih property in a thing, by
Iucr: tlv title, i t I, II. Ierr d. I) a donut len: or

II) 011 rous uue I by ; te or bur tcr. IuII more;JI

extended 'en e, the term compi is s also the
contracts of euiphyteu sis, pledze, and mort
ga_e, an.I even the ere ti)I') of a ervitude
up JD all e. tate. Escrlcbe: 26 Cal.

ENBREVER. L. Fr. To write down
in short; to au reviate, or, in old language,
tmbreotate; to put into a schedule. Britt.
c. 1.

ENCAUSTUM. In the civil law. A
ki nd of ink or writing fluid ap] ropriate to the
use of tile ewperor. od. I, 23, 6.

EN C E I N T E. Pregnant.
NANCY.

ENCHESON. The occasion, cause, or

reason for which anything is dune. Termes
de la Ley.

ee PREG-

ENCLOSE. In the Scotch lnw, To shut
up a jury after the ca. e has been submitted
to thew, � lis. Crim. Pro 634. ee LN
CLO E.

ENCLOSURE. ee L ·CLOSunE.

ENCOMIENDA. III pnni h law. A F
grant from the crown to a private I' r on of
a cert I n poruon of territory in the pa nish
colonie , to" ·ther wilh lhe cone ,. 'ion of a

certain muul» I' of the nauve inhabitants, un G
I he feud.rl pri nciple of commendatlon. 2
Wool. Pol. -Ienc-, 161, W:'. AI 0 a royal
gr.lnt of privileges to tbe III iii tary orders of

pain.
H

ToENCOURAGE. In crimin \1 hw.
in ti,.:ate, to incit to act ion: to IVe cour

aga to: to ill, pirit; to erubo dell. to r.rise con

lidence; to lUil).. coutl lent. 7 . B. Div.
25 ; 4 Burr. 207J. ee 10.

l
E CU BER. e 1. 'CU tBER.

E CUMBRANCE. ee Ixc . tBRA -CEo

E D. bj ct , in . nt. Thin!!S are con
trted.1 c.mluur to the end. :Finch,Law,

b. I, c. 3, no. I .



ENDEl: ZIE

ENDENZIE, or ENDENIZEN. To
make free; to enfranchise.

ENDORSE. See INDORSE.

ENDOWED SCHOOLS. In England,
certain schools having endowments are dis

tinctively known as "eu.lowed schools;" and
a series of acts of parliament regulating them
are known as the "endowed schools acts."

Mozley & Whitley.
ENDOWMENT. 1. The assignment of

dowcr; the setting off a woman's dower. 2
BI. Comm. 135.

2. III appropriations of churches. (in En

glish la w.) the setti ng off a sufficient mai n

tenance for the vicar in perpetuity. 1 Bl,
Comm.387.

3. The act ofsett.ling a fund, or permanent
pecuniary provision, for the maintenance of
a public institution, charity, college, etc.

4. A fu nd settled upon a public institu

tion, etc., for its maintenance or use.

The words "endowment" and "fund." in a stat
ute exempting frcm taxation the real estate, the
furniture and personal property, and the "endow
ment or fund" of religious and educational corpo
rations, are ejusdem Ilenerts, and in tended to com

prehend a class of property different f'rom the other
two, not real eatate or chattels. The difference be
tween t.he words is that "fund" is a general term, in

cluding the endowment, wbile"endowment" means

that particular fund, or part of tbe fund, of the in

stltutlon, bestowed for its more permanent uses,
and usually kept sacred for the purposes intended.
'I'he word "endowment" does not, in such an enact

ment, include real estate. 33 N. J. Law, 360.

ENDOWMENT POLICY In life inaur
ance. A policy which is payable when the
insured reaches a gi ven age, or upon his de

cease, if that occurs earlier.

ENEMY, in puhlic law, signifies either
the nation which is at war with another, or

a citizen or subject of such nation.

ENFEOFF. To invest with an estate by
feoffment. To make a gift of any corporeal
hereditaments to another, See FEOFFMENT.

ENFEOFFMENT. The act of invest

ing with any dignity or possession; also the
instrument or deed by which a person is in
vested with possessions.

ENFRANCHISE. To make free; to in

corporate a man in a society or body politic.

ENFRANCHISEMENT. Tho act of

making free; giving a franchise or freedom
to; investiture with privileges or capacities of

freedom, or municipal or political liberty.
Admis ion to the freedom of a city; admis

sion to political rights, and particularly the
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right of suffrage. Anciently. the aequl itlua
of freedom by a villein from hi' ION.

'I'he word is now u sed principally either 0

the manumission of lave, (q. tl.,) of ginng
to a borough or ot her con tituency a right to
return a member or members to parliament.
or of the con version of copyhold into free
hold. Mozley & Whitley.

ENFRANCHISEMENT OF COPY
HOLDS. In English law. The conversion
of copyhold into freehold tenure, by a eon

veyance of the fee-simple of the property
from the lord of the manor to the copy
holder, 01' by a release from the lord of all

selgniorial rights, etc., \\' hich destroys the

customary descent, and also all rights and

pri vileges annexed to the copyholder's es

tate. 1 Watk. Copyh. 362; 2 'teph. Comw.
51.

ENGAGEMENT. In French law. A
contract. The obligation arising from �

quasi contract.

Tile terms "oulig.rtlon" and "engagement"
are said to be synonymous, (17 Toullier, DO.

1;) but the Code seems specially to apply tilt!
term "engagement" to tho e obligations
which the law imposes on a Ulan wituout the

intervention of any contract, either on the

part of the obligor or the obliaee, (article
1370.) An engagement to do or omit to do

something amounts to a promise. 21 N. J.

Law,3u9.
In English Practice. The term has been

appropriated to denote a contract entered in

to by a married woman with the intention ot

binding or charging her separate estate, or.

with stricter accuracy, a prormse which ill

the case of a person sui [uri» would be a con

tract, but in thecase of a married woman i

not a contract, because she cannot Lind her

self personally, even in equity. lier engage
men ts, therefore, merely operate as dl po j.

tions or appointments pro tanto of her Sl'P-
arate estate. weet,

"ENGINE." 'I'his is said to be a wore
of very general sign i tication : and, when u 1:,1

in an act, its meaning must be songht out

from the act itself, and the language which

surrounds it, and also from other acts ill

pari materia, in which it occurs, Abbott,

J.,6 Maule & .192. In a large ense, it ap'

plies to all utensils and tools which afford
the means of carrying on a trade. But in a

11I0re hmit d sen e it means a thing of ron

siderabledimension , of a fixed or perm.inent
nature, analogous to an erection or buildln •

Id.182.



E.'GLE IIIRE

E: GLE;:,HIRE. .\. law was made by
Canut '.,for tlte pre el vation of his D,lD ,

that, vhen a man was killed, the hundred or

town should be liable to be amerced, unless
il could be J roved that the person krlled was

•111 Engli. huian. Thi8 proof \\ as call I'd "En·

ulclIhire." 1 llale, P. C. 447 j 4 ill. Comm.
195; Spelman,

ENGLETERRE. England.

ENGLISH INFORMATION. In En.

gli. h law. A proceeding in the court of ex

chequer in matters or revenue.

"E GLISH MARRIAGE." Thi8

phrase may refer to the place where the mar.

nage i olernnized, or it may refer to the

u.iuonulity and domicile of the parties be
tween whom it is solemnized. the place where

the 1111 ion 80 created is to be ell joyed. 6 Prob.

Div.5l.

ENGRAVE does not include the process
or reprod ucmg plct u res by means of photog
raphy. 5 ill.ltchf. 325.

ENGROSS. To copy t.he rude draft

or an in trument in 1\ fair, large hand. To

write out. in a large, fair hand. on parch.
ment.

In old criminal law. To buy up so

much of a commodity on the market as to

,,"tai II a monopoly and sell agai n at a forced

price.
E GROSSER. One who engros es or

writes on parchment in a large, fall' hand.

ne who purcha es Inrge quunrltt of any

coruuiodtty in order to acqurre II monopoly.
vnd to 8",11 uiem again I�t high prices.

E GROSSING. In Engli h law. The

gl·ttin' Into one's posse ion, or buying up.

larg quantuie of corn, or other dead viet

ual , with int nt to s 11 them agaIn. The

(.<It.d engro in cr of lilly other co mmodlty,
\\ iLh Intent to ell it lit an unreu sonuble price,
4. HI. 'OUlIO. 1:' ,159. Thi wa a unsde

meunor, pu m III ble by line and imprison
ruent, 'teph. 'nln. Law, 95. J. ow re

peal �I by 7 " t Vtct. c. 4. 4 Steph. Corum.

�!Ul, not.

E H Thi word, Ink n in an

unqunlifled en ie, is ynonymou with "in

'n'" .1." to I compr hend any iucrense of

ver c, u ed or urtsing , 3 .. F d.

E ITI The hal' er u. hll,·t.
·1 h law d' 'l'npli\' 01 the

by the ldest of copar-lot or II tr
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ceuers when they make a voluntary par
t. tion. The fi r t choice (primer election) be

longs to the eldest. Co. Litt. 166.

Enitia pars semper prseferenda est

propter privllegium retatis. o. Litt. 166 .

'fhe part of the elder sister is al ways to be

preferred on account of the pri vilege of age.

ENJOIN. To require: command; po -

itively direct. To require a per on, by writ
of injunction from a court of equity, to p r

form, or to abstain or de ist from, ome act.

ENJOYM.ENT. The exerci e of a right;
the possession and fruition of a right, pri v

ilege, or incorporeal hereditament.

ENLARGE. To make larger; to increase;
to extend a time limit; to grant further time,
Also to et at liberty one who has been im

prisoned or in custody.
ENLARGER L'ESTATE. A species of

release which inures by wily of enlarging an

estate, and consi Is of a conveyance of the
uller or interest to lhe pal ticular tenant j as Fif there be tenant for life or years, remainder
to another in fee, and be in rem.under re-

lea e all his right to the particular lenan t

and hi heir, ttn grve him the estate in fee.
1 leph. OlUOl. 51l:S. G

E LARGING. Extendin, or making
more comprehen ive; a an enlarging tatute,
which i one extendi ng the common la w.

E L RGING STATUTE.•\.. remedial H
statute w hich enlarg or e 'tend the com

mon law , 1 ill. 'olUm. 6, 7.

E LISTME T. The act of one who vel

untnrrly enter the military or naval ervice
of tilt! government, contracting to serve in a

subordinate capacity.
Tbe word "coil t"aod "enlistmeot.., n 10 law, a

in commou u age, may I�iry eitber tbe complete
Jfue t or enter-ing into the mill ry service, or the

flr t tep t ken by the recruit towards that end.
Wheo used io tbe Cormer eo • as io tatutes coo.

fcrring ri"'ht to compel the military service of
coli .ted men, the eoli lmeot loot deemed com

pleted unul the mao has beeo IilU tercd loto the Kervice. Allen,
Enli tment I not ioclnde the en ry or a person

into tho m Iitary crvice uoder a comnn 00 as an

officer, 4\)." H. Z •

Euli ted applle to a d fled man as well a

volunteer, wh name i du 'I" entered 00 the mil- lry ro . 101' lIu . _ 2.

E ORM! . In old practice und plea l

ing
•

n a \\ fill IIr wroneful ac ; wrongs. Et
alia euormia, fl'll uth r \\ ronc . Thi phra e

COil tunt ly 0 cur ill th old \\ ril and decla- "
ration of tre p'l .



ENORMOUS

ENORMOUS. Aggravated. "So enor

mous a trespass." Vaughan,115. Written
"enormious." in some of the old books.
Enormious is where a thing is made without
a rule or against law. Brown!. pt. 2, p. 19.

ENPLEET. Anciently used for implead.
Cowell.

ENQUETE, or ENQUEST. In canon

law. An examination of witnesses, taken
down in writing, by or before an authorized

judge, for the purpose of gathering testimo

ny to be used on a trial.

ENREGISTREMENT. In French law.

Registration. A formality which consists in

inscribing on a register, specially kept for the

purpose by the government, a summary anal

ysis of certain deeds and documents. At
the same time that such analysis is inscribed

upon the register, the clerk places upon tue

deed a memorandum indicating the date up
on which it was registered, and at the side

of snch memorandum an impression is made
with a stamp. Arg. FI". Mere, Law, 558.

ENROLL. To register; to make a rec

ord; to enter on the rolls of a court; to tran

scribe.

ENROLLMENT. In English law. The

registering or entering on the rolls of chan

cery, king's bench, common pleas, or excheq
uer, or by the clerk of the peace in the rec

ords of the quarter sessions, of any luwfu I

act; as a recognizance, a. deed of bargain and

sale, and the like. Jacob.

ENROLLMENT OF VESSELS. In
the laws of the United tates on the subject
of merchant shipping, the recording and cer

tification of vessels employed in coastwise
or Inland navigation; as distinguished from

the "registration" of vessels employed in

foreign commerce. 3 Wall. 566.

ENS LEGIS. L. Lat. A creature of the

law; an artificial being, as contrasted with

a natural person. Applied to corporations,
considered as deri ving their existence entire

ly from the law.

ENSCHEDULE. I'o insert in a list, ac

count, or writing.

ENSEAL. To seal. Enficaling is still

used as a formal word in conveyancing

ENSERVER. L. Fr. To make subject
to a service or servitude. Britt. c. 54.

ENTAIL, e. To settle or I i mit the succ�s
sion to real property; to create an estate tall.
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ENTAIL, n. A fee abridged or l!mi:e<:
to the issue, or certain cia so of j ue, in.
stead of descending to all the he.rs. 1
Washb. Real Prop. 06; Cowell; 2 Bl. Comm
112, note.

Entail, in legal treatise, is used to ignUyan
estate tail, especially with reference to the re

straint which such an estate imposes upon ion.
er, or, in other words, the points wherein such an

estate differs from an estate in fee-simple. .And
this is often its popular sense; but ometime it

is, in popular language, used differently, 0 as to

signify a succession of life-estates, as when it I
said that "an entail ends with A.," meaning lh t

A. is the first person who is entitled to bar or cut

of!' the entail, being in law the first tenant in tail
Mozley & Whitley.

ENTAILED. Settled or limited to speci
fied hei rs, or in tail.

ENTAILED MONEY. Moneydirected
to be invested in realty to be entailed, S &.
4 Wm. IV. c. 74, § 70, 71. 72.

•
•

ENTENCION. In old English law. The

plaintiff's count or declaration.

ENTENDMENT. The old form of in

tendment, (q. e.,) derived directly troui the

French, and used to denote the true mennmg
or signification of a word or sent-nee: tha�

is, the understanding or-construction of law.

Cowell.

ENTER. In the law of real property.
To go upon land for the purpose of taking
possession of it. In strict usage, the enter

ing is preliminary to the taking possession,
but in common parlance the entry is IIOW

merged in the taking posse sion.

In practice. To place anything before 8

court, or upon or among the records, in a

formal and regular manner, and usually in

writing; as to "enter an appearance," to

"enter a judgment." In this sense the word
is nearly equivalent to setting down foruinlly
in writing, in either a full or abridged form.

ENTERCEUR. L. Fr. A. party chal

lenging (claiming) goods; he who 11.15 placed
them in the hands of a third person. Kel
ham.

ENTERING JUDGMENTS. Thefnrm·
al entry of the judgment on the roll of the

court, which is necessary before bringmg au

appeal or an action on the judgment.
ENTERING SHORT. When bills not

due are paid into a bank by a customer, it I

the custom of some bankers not to carry the

amou n t of the bi lls directly to hls ere lit, uut

to "enter titem short," as it i called, i. e., to

note down the receipt of tbe bill, the r



amounts, an the times when lhey become
due in a pre ious column of lhe page, and
the amoun s wben recei ved are carried for-
ward into tbe usual cash column. orne-

time, in ad of entering such bill hort,
bal ke . ere lit the customer directly with the
amount of the bil!s as cash, chargmg mtere t

on any' Ivance they way make on their ac- ENTIRE USE, BENEFIT, ETC. The po

count, and allow him at once to draw upon words 10 the habendum of a tr I t-deed for the

them to that amount. If the banker becomes benefit of a married woman are equivalent to

banki upt, the properly in bill entereJ shor t I the words "sole use," or
.. ole and se] arate

do S 1I0t. pa s to hi assigllees, but the cus- lise," and consequently her hu band takes

tomer is entitled to them if they remai II in nothing under such deed. 3 Ired. Eq. 414.

hi hand, or to tlu-rr proceeds, If r ceived, ENTIRETY. The whole, 10 contradis
subject to any lien the banker may have upon tinction to a moiety or part only. \\ hen land
them. Wbarton. is con veyed to husba nd m d \\ He, they do IIOt

take by 010 et ie ,but I otb are sei sed of the ell

tirety. 2 Kent, COLDm.132; 4 Kent, Comm.
362. Parcener, on the other han I. hav (' not
an entll'etu of intere st. but e.rch i properly en

titled to the whole of a di -t nct moiety. 2
131. ormu. 1 '.

The word is III 0 U ell to de i_::nat.e that
wluch the law con idE'1 as one \\ hole, lind not Fcapable of beintr di \ ided into parts. 'Iii 11 ,a

[uugment, It is held, is an entirety, ami, if
void a tu one of the two defendants, can not be
valid, - to the other. '0, if a contract IS an

entirety. no part of the con derntiou is due G
until lhe \\ hole has been performed.

ENTERTAINMENT. Thl8 word is

sy nonymou wi lh "board," anti incl udes the

crdiuary necessaries of life. 2 Miles, 323.

E TICE. To solicit, persuade, or pro
cure. 12 Abb. Pro (.1 • s.) 1B7.

E TIRE. Whole; without dlviaion, sep
arution, or dimin u uon.

ENTIRE CONTRACT. Where a con-

tract con ists of many parts, which may be

con Idered II!J parts of one whole, the contract

is entire. When the parts may be consld-

red as 80 many distinct contracts, entered

into at one Lime, and expressed 10 the sume

mstrurnent, but not thereby made one con

tract, the contract is a separable contract.

But, if the con ideratlon of the contract is

singl and entire, the contract lllU t be held

to b entire, although tile subject of the COIl

tract may con ist of s veral distinct and

wholly ind pendent Items. :l Pars. Oont,

517.

ENTIRE DAY. This phra e signifies an

undi vl led day, not parts of tw o days. An

ntrr Jay IIIU t hav a legal, fl xed, precise
lillie to b gin. and a fixed, PI' ci e lime to

nd. A day, in conl mplutiun of law, com

prl all lhe t w nty-Iour hour ,beginninO'
and mling I L t\\ lv o'clock at night, 43

Ala. 3�5.
In u statute requiring lhe clo iug of all

liquor al 011 during "the ntu e day of any

lectiou," tc., thi phrase mean
- th natural

day of t wenty-Iour hour, ommencing and

tl'l minating t midnight. 7 Tex. App. 30;
Id H J.

• TIRE I TEREST. The whole in

t r _ t or li'I t, without diminution. \\ hl'l

Illl'rsOll In hng hi tract of laud s ,11:; al 0

hi ntlr in r t in all itupruv III Ills upon

IlIIblic 1.111 r I lit tllt'ldll, tillS \ ts in thd
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purchaser only a quitclaim of his intere t in
lhe improvements. 13 La. Ann. 410.

ENTIRE TENANCY. A sole po es

sion by one per on, called "severalty;" \\ hich
is contrary to several ten. ney, where a joint
or common po . e sion is in one or more.

ENTITLE. In its usual sen e, to ent.itle
is to give !\ ri"ht or title. Tllel efore a person
i said to he entitled to property when he has Hu ri.,.IIt to it.

In ecclesia. tical la.w. To entrtle is to

gIVe a Lille or ordmatron as a mini t r.

E TREBAT. L. Fr.

tnterloper. Britt. c. 114

ENTREGA. pan. Delivery. Las Par-
ticJa , pt. 6, tit. 14, I. 1.

n intruder or

ENTREPOT. A \\ arehou: e or ruagazi ne Jfor the depu it of goo I. In France, a build

ing or place wher good from abroad moll be

deposited, and Irorn w hence they may be WI tho
drawn for xportat on to another country,
w thout laying a duty. Brand; Web ter. K

EN TRY. 1. In real property law.
EI try is the act of goin� penceably upon a

pice of land which i claimed a one's own,
but \\ hiclr i held by another person, with the liuteution anu fOI the purpo e oC taking pos-
s ion of lhe s.une .

Entry I rem dy bleb tbe law afforJ� to nn

in ured party ou t d of bi I nd by another II r

son w bo b taken ,e ... ion tb r 'of without
rl bt.. Tbis remedy (wblcb mu t in all cu \:s bo
pur ued pc c by) e pi <; In threc only out



E:.NTRY

of the five species of ouster, viz., abatemeut, in

trusion, and disseisin; for, as in these three cases

the original entry of the wrong-doer is unlawful,
so the wrong may be remedied by the mere entry
of the Iorruer possessor. But it is otherwise upon
.a lliscontinuance or deforcement. for in these lat
ter two cases the former possessor cannot rem

edy the wrong by entry, but must do so by action,
inasmuch as the original entry being in these cases

lawful, and therefore conferring an apparent
right of possession, the law will not suffer such

apparent right to be overthrown by the mere act
-or entry of the claimant. Brown.

An entry at common law is nothing more than an

assertion of title by going on the land; or, if that
was hazardous, by making continual claim. An

cientiy, an actual entry was required to be made
and a lease executed on the land to sustain the ac

tion of ejectment; but now nothing of that kind
is nccessary. The entry and the lease, as well as

the ouster, are fictions, and nothing is required
but that the lessor should have the right to enter.

A proceeding precisely analogous obtained in the
civil law. 1 Ala. 660.

2. In criminal law. Entry is the unlaw
ful making one's way into a dwelling or other

house, for the purpose or committing a crime

therein.
In cases of burglary, the least entry with the

whole or any part of the body, hand, or foot, or

with any instrument or weapon, introduced for
the purpose of committing a felony, is sufficient to

complete the offense. 3 lnst. 6-!.

Without reference to burglary, 1\ breaking
into a house or going upon lands with vio

lence and circumstances of aggression is
termed" forcible entry," and was a breach of
the peace at common law. "Forcible entry
and detainer" tS made an offense by statute
in many of the states.

3. In practice. Entry denotes the form
al inscription upon the rolls or records of
a court of a note or minute of any of the pro
ceedi ngs in an action; and it is frequently
applied to the filing of a proceeding in writ

ing, such as a notice of appearance by a de

fendant, and, very generally, to the filing of
the judgment roll as a record in the office of
the court.

4. In commercial law. Entry denotes
the act of a merchant, trader, or other busi
ness man in recording in his account-books
t he facts and circumstance of a sale, loan.
or other transaction. Also the note or rec

ord so made. The books in which such

memoranda are first (or originally] inscribed

are called" books uf original entry," and are

prima facie evidence for certain purposes.

5. In revenue law. The entry of im

ported goods at the custom house consists in

submitting them to the inspection of the rev

�nue officers, together with a statement or

dpscription of sueh goods, and the original
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invoices of the same, for the purpose of e ti

mating the duties to be paid thereon.
6. Under the provi ions of th land la w

of the United states, the term .. ntrv " de-
notes the filing at the land-office, or in crip
tion upon its record, of the documents reo

quired to found a claim for a hom stead or

pre-emption right, and a preliminary to the

issuing of a patent for the land.

7. In Scotch law. The term refers to
the acknowledgment of the title of the hpir,
ete., to be admitted by the superior.

ENTRY AD COMMUNEM LEGEM.

Entry at common law. The name of a writ

of en try which lay for a reversioner after the
alienation and death of the particular tenant

for life, against him who was in posseesion
of the land. Brown.

ENTRY AD TERMINUM QUI
PRlETERIIT. The writ of entry ad ter
minum qu_i pratertit lies w here a man leas
land to another for a term of years, and the
tenant holds over hi term. And if lands be

leased to a man for the term of another's life,
and he for whose life the lands are ler ied

dies, and the lessee hollis over, then the les

sor shall have this writ. Termes de la Ley.

ENTRY FOR MARRIAGE IN

SPEECH. A writ of entry causa mairi
monii praloquutt lies where lands or tene
ments are given to a man upon condition that

he shall take the donor to be his wife within
a certain time, and he does not espouse her
within the said term, or espouses anotlu r

woman, or makes himself priest. Termes de
la Ley.

ENTRY IN CASU CONSIMILI. A
writ of entry in cam consimili lies where a

tenant for life or by the curtesy aliens in fee.
Termes de la Ley.

ENTRY IN THE CASE PROVIDED.
A writ of entry in casu prooiso lies if a ten
ant in dower alien in fee, or for life, or for
another's life, living the tenant in dower.
Termes de la Ley.

ENTRY OF CAUSE FOR TRIAL
In English practice. The proceeding by a

plaintiff in an action who had given notice ot

trial, deposi ling with the proper officer of the

court the nisi prius record, with the panel or

jurors annexed, and thus brlngtng the I ue

before the court for trial.

ENTRY ON THE ROLL. In (orm r

times, the parties to an action, personal.y or
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J their counsel, useJ to appear In open court
and rn e their mutual statements ViDi1 eece,

instead ot as at the present day deliverinz
their mutual pleadings. until they arrived at.

tIJe is ue or precise point in di pure between
them. Doring the progress of this oral tate

ment, a minute of the various proceedings
w mt de on parchment hy an officer of the
court appointed for that purpo ·e. The parch
ment t.hen became the record; in other words,
the offic.al history of the suit. LoIIO' atter
the practice ot oral pleading had fallen into

dl u e, It. continued necessary to enter the

proce hngs In like manner upon the parch
roeut roll, and this was called" entry 00 the

roll," or making up the "Issue roll." But

by a rule of H, T. 4 Wm. IV .. the practice
of muk I ng up the issue roll was abolished;
and it w.i only nec-saary to make up the is-
til· In the form prescribed for the purpose by

;, rule of II. T. 1 5:3, and to deliver the same

to the court. and to the opposite p.irty. The

I� lie which was delivered to the court was

c<lllt> I the" ni i priue record;" and that was

rt'� II' led a the ofltcial hi tory of the suit, in

Iike rn inner as the issue roll formerly was.

II 1t>1' rhe pre ent practice, the is ue roll or

ru I prius record con lsts of the papel's deli v

re I to the court. to facilitate t.h trial of the
action. these papers conslatlng of the pi ad

IlIg'i Simply. With the notice of trlal, Brown.

EN TRY WITHOUT ASSENT OF
THE CHAPTER. A writ of entry sine

(U�, n 'I� capttuii lies where an abbot, prior,
or uch as hath cov nt or common seal. aliens
Iand or tenement of therightoC hi church,
\\ ithout the as ent of the covent or chnpt r

and dies. Terrues de la Ley.

ENTRY, WRIT OF. In old English
prucuce. Thi was 1\ writ made lise of in a

Iorrn of real action brought to recover the

pu es ion of Lmd from une who wrongfully
withheld til am (rom the demundnnt.
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Enumeratio intirmat regulam in ca i

bus non enumeratis. Enumeration disaf

firms the rule in case not enumerated. Bac,

Aph.17.
Enumeratio unius est exclusio alte

rius. Tbe speclficatron of one tiling is lhe
exclusion of a di fferent thi ng . .A maxim more

�eoerally expre sed in the form "ezpressio
wnius e.yt ezclueio alterius," (q. f).)

ENUMERATORS. Persons appointed to
collect cen us papers or schedules. 33 & 34
Vict. c. 108, § 4.

ENURE. To operate or take effect. To
serve to the iae, benefit, or ad vantage of a

person. A release to the tenant for life
enures to him in reversion : th.it i • it has the
same effect for him a for the tenant for life.
Often written" inure."

E VOY. In international law. A pub
lic minister of the second class, ranking next

after an ambas ador.

Envoy are either ordinary or extraordi

nary; by Cll tom the latter is held i 0 greater
consideration.

F

EO INSTANTE. t that in tant; at

Lhe very or same instant; numcdtately. 1
Bl. ornm. 1J6, 249; 2 131. Comm. IG
Litt. 29 'a .. 1 'oke, 138.

EO INTUITU. With or in that vlew :

wilh that intent or object. Hale, nul.

§ Z.

EO LOCI. In the Civil I w. In that

state or condition: in tu t pi ce, (eo loco.)
Calvin.

EO NOMINE. Under th t name; by
that. appellation. Permde ac si eo nomine
Ubi tradita fuis ·et. ju t a if it bad been de-
li vered to you by til It name. In t. 2, 1, 4:3.

common phrase in the books.

Eodem ligamine quo ligatum est dis
solvitur. .J.. bond i released by the same

form.uities \\ ith which it is contracted. Co.
Litt. 212b " II room, .Iu. '91.

Eodem modo quo quid constituitur,
dis olvitur. In the manner in which [by
the arne means by which] a thIng is consti-
tu e. is it dis olved. 6 Coke, 53b.

EORLE. In axon law. An earl.

EOTH. In ax.in I, w, An oath.

EPIDEMIC. This t-erm. in its ordinary
and pop Ihr me mine. ipplle t any disea e M
which is widely spre, I or g nerally prevail-

H
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lng at a given place and time.

per. Ct. 234.
36 N. Y. <u- ' custom obtained ill Enghnd lone after

erul constitutions were made to aboli rh t
Blount,

EPILEPSY. In medical jurisprudence,
A disease of the brain, which occurs in par
oxysms with uncertain intervals between
them.

EPIMENIA. Expenses or gifts. Blount .•

EPIPHANY. A Christian festival, oth

erwise called the" Manifestation of Christ to

the Gentiles," observed on the 6th of Jauu

ary, in honor of the appearance of the star to
the three magi, or wise men, who came to

adore the Messiah, and bring him presents.
It is commonly called "Twelfth Day." Enc.
Lond,

EPIQUEYA. In Spanish law. A term

synonymous with "equity" in one of its

senses, and defined as "the benignant and

prudent interpretation of the law according
to the circumstances of the time, place, and

person.
"

EPISCOPACY. The office of overlook

ing or overseeing: the office of a bishop, who
is to overlook and oversee the concerns of
the church. A form of church government
t..y diocesan bishups.

EPISCOPALIA. In ecclesiastical law.

Syn odals, pentecostals, and other customary
payments from the clergy to their diocesan

nishop, formerly collected by the rural deans.
Gowell.

EPISCOPALIAN. Of or pertaining to

episcopacy, or to the Episcopal Church.

EPISCOPATE. A bishopric. The dig
nity or office of a bishop.

EPISCOPUS. In the civil law. An

overseer; an inspector. A municipal officer
who had the charge and oversight of the bread
and other provisions which served the citi
zens for their daily food. Vicat.

In medieval history. A bishop: a

bishop of the Christian church.

Episcopus alterius mandato quam re

gis non tenetur obtemperare. Co. Litt.
134. A bishop needs not obey any mandate

save the kiug's.

EPISCOPUS PUERORUM. It was an

old custom that upon certain feasts some Jay
person should plait his hair, and put 011 the

garments of a bishop, and in them pretend
to exercise episcopal ju risdiction. and do sev

eral ludicrous actions, for which reason he

was called "bishop of the boys;" and thie

Episcopus teneat placitnm, in curia
christianitatis, de Us quee mere unt

spiritualia. 12 Coke, 44. A bi hop IJ\'IY
hold plea in a Court Chri tian of tbin�
merely spiritual.

EPISTOLA. A letter; a charter: an in.
strument in writing for conveyance of 'an ,_

or assurance of contract. 'IIv n; 2
man.

EPISTOLlE. In the civil law. Reo

scripts; opinions given by the emperors in
cases submitted to them for decision.

Answers of the emperors to petition.
The ans wers of counsellors. (juri .-con

sutti.) as Ulpian and others, to que tiuns of
Jaw proposed to them, were also called "epts
tolce. "

Opinions written out. The term original
ly signifled the same as Zite1·ce. Vicat.

EPOCH. The time at which a new com

putation is begun; the time whence dat
are numbered. Enc. Lond.

.

EQUALITY. The condition of posse' -

ing the same rights, privileges, and immuni

ties, and being liable to the same duties.

Equality is equity. Fran. Max. 9. max. 3-
Thus. whore an heir buys in an incumbrance
for Jess tha.n is due upon it, (except it be to

protect an incumbrance to which he himself
is en ti tied. ) he shall be allowed no more than

what he really paid for it, as against, other
tncurnbrancers upon the estate. 2 Veflt.
353; 1 Vern. 49; 1 Salle 155.

EQUERRY. An officer of state under
the master of the horse.

EQUES. Lat. In Homan and old En

glish la w. A knight.

EQUILOCUS. An equal. It is men

Lioned in Simeon Dunelm, A. D. 882. Jacob.

EQUINOXES. The two psrio.ls of the

year (vernal equinox about March 21st. 110<1

autumnal equinox about eptember 22d}
when the time from the rising of the sun to

its setting is equal to the time from its 81:'t·

ing to its rising. ee Dig. 43. 13. 1, 8.

EQUITABLE. Just; conformable to tbe

principles of natural justice and right.
Just, fair, and right. in consideration of

the facts and circu mstances of the i ndividual
case.



E i ting in equity; available or SIIS aina- 01[y be enforced in a court of chancery. !)
ble only in e uity, or only upon the rules and Ohio, 145.
principles of equity. That is properly an equitable estate or in-

EQUITABLE ASSETS. Equitalle as-
terest for which a court of equity affords the

set. are a I assets which are chargeable with only remedy; and Ilf thi nature, especia.ly,
the payment of debts or legacies in equity,

is the benefit of every tru t, express 01' im

and whicb do not fall under the rlescriptlon plied, which is not converted into II lezal e a.,

of h'gal a sets, 1 Story. Eq. Jur. § 552. tate. �y the tatule. of u as. T�e rest are

Tho e portions of the property which by I equlties Of. redemption, con tructive tru it •

the ordinary roles of law are exempt from I
and all equitable charges. Burt. Comp. c. .

debt, but which the testator has voluntartly EQUITABLE MORTGAGE. A mort
c!JiI"g d as assets, or which. being non-exist-
nt at law, have been created in equity.

Adams. Eq. 2;;4, et seq.
They are so called because they can be

reached only by the aid and Instrumentality
of a court of equity, and because their distri
bution is governed by a drIlerent rule from
that which governs the dlstrrbution of legal
a sets. 2 ronbl. Eq. b. 4, pt. 2, c. 2, § 1,
and nctes ; tory. Eq ..Jur. § 552.

EQUITABLE ASSIGNMENT. An 10 Engli h la.w. The following mort-
as ig nmen t \VII ch, though invalid at law, g:l"..es ar equitable: (1) Where the subject
\\111 be recognized and enrorced ill equity; e. of« mort a� i trust property, which seen

g .• an as .Ignment of a chose in action, or of rity is frectad either by a formal leed or a

future acquisltlons of tho HS ignor. written memorandum, notice being given to

EQUITABLE CONSTRUCTION. A the tru .tees in order to preserve the priority.
eonstructlon of 11 ln W, rule. 01' remedy which (2) Where it is an equity of re.h 00, tion, which

j merely a right to bring an action in thehas regard more to the eqult ies of lho par-
ticular transnction or state of affairs involved chancery divi Ion to redeem the estate. (3)
than to the stnct application of the rule or

"hel e there I a written agr -ernent only t.o

r III dy; that i • a liberal and xtenslve con-
mak.: a 00111 t&a"t·, which, creates an quitahle

structlon, as oppo ed to a literal nod restrict- lien on the land. (4) \\ here ad. btor. depos
, I its the till deed' of his estate wit h III cred
rve,

EQUITABLE

EQUITABLE CONVERSION. The
trnnsf'ormnt ion, by a doctrine of q ulty, of per
sonalty into realty, in respect to its qualiti
and di poaltion, and of real late into per on

IIlty. By t hi doctrine, money Which. by will
or IIgrt>t'm nt, is to be in ve ted in lund, is con

sklervd and tr uted as realty, and Iund which
I to 11 turned into money is COli idered and

tr at erl as money. Wall. 214; 45 Pa, t.

7; 61 WI .477, 21 � . W. 1 ep. G15.

EQUITABLE DEFENSE. In Eoglish
pr ctice. A def n to nn action on ground
wh ch, prior to th pa sin" of t.he common-

111\\ proc dure net. (17 &, 1 Viet. c. 1:15.)
would hnv be n cognizable only in a court

of (> Juity. �lozlt'y Whitley.
In Amorican PI' ctice. defen e which

I available only in quit)'. xcept under the
rerormc Ice' or practice, where it may b
Int q -d 1n le�, I ctlon,

An qllit lIe
n intl'r' t In which c. n
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gage ansing in equity, out of the transactions
of the partie , without any deed or exju ess

contract for tbat special purpose. 4 Kent.
Comm. 150.

A lien upon realty, which is of such a char
acter that a court of equity will recognize it

as a security for the payment of money loaned
or due, 2 tory, Eq. Jur.. 101 .

.\.. moitg.rge II on a purely e I uitable estate
or inl It' t.

itor or some p ... r on 011 l is behalf. Without
even II verbal communication. The depo It
il elt I Uf'l'll1 ev dence of an executed "pee
ment or contract for a mortgage for such es

tate. Wharton.

EQUITABLE WASTE. Injury to a

reversion or remainder in real e tate, \\ hich
is not recognized by the courts of law as

wa teo but which equity will interpose to pre
vent or remedy.

EQUITATURA. In old English law.

'I'raveltng furmture. or I'hlinll' equipments,
including 11\ rse • horse harness, etc. 1 ego
Olig.100 .. t.. Westlll. 2, C. 39,

EQUITY, 1. In its broadest and most gen.
eral I rm c rtton, thi term denote the spu it 1
arul the habit of fulrne.• ju st nes: , and right
de.rlin-; which h III r zulute the intercoun e

oC III n with lorn.-tue rule of doing to all
olh rsll�\\ed ir thmtodolou,,;or,asit IVed by Ju tinhn, "t Ih·f· hon!' tl)',

render to e\'('ry llIan It i

J
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-lue." lnst. 1, I, 3. It is therefore the syn
onym of natural right or justice. But in
,this sense its obl igation is ethical rather than

jural, and its discussion belongs to the sphere
.of morals. It is grounded in the precepts of
tile conscience, not in any sanction of pos
Hive law.

2. In a more restricted sense, the word de
notes equal and impartial justice as between
two persons wbose rights or claims are in

.conflict; justice, that is, as ascertained by
natural reason or ethical insight, but inde

,pendent of the formulated body of law. This

is not a technical meaning of the term, except
in so far as courts which administer equity
seek to discover it by tile agencies above

mentioned, or apply it beyond the strict lines

of positive law •

3. In one of its technical meanings, equlty
is a body of jurisprudence, or field of jurisdic
tion, differing in its origin, theory, and meth
-ods from the common law.

It is a body of rules existing by the side of the

.original civil law, founded on distinct principles,
and claiming incidentally to supersede the civil
law in virtue of a superior sanctity inherent in
those principles. Maine, Anc. Law. 27.

"As old rules become too narrow, or are felt to be
.out of harmony with advancing civilization, a mao

.chinery is needed for their gradual enlargement
and adaptation to new views of society. One mode
.of accomplishing this object on a large scale, with
out appearing to disregard existing law, is the in

-troduction, by the prerogative of some high func-
-tionary, of a mere perfect body of rules, discover-
able in his judicial conscience, which is to stand
side by side with the law of the land, overriding it
in case of conflict, as on some title of inherent suo

periority, but not purporting to repeal it. Such a

body of rules has been called 'Equity.'" Hell.
.Jur.59,

"Equity, II in its technical sense, contradistin

guished from natural and universal equity or jus
-tice, may well be describcd as a "portion of jus
tke" or natural equity, not embodied in legislative
enactments, or in the rules of common law, yet
modified by a due regard thereto and to the com

plex relations and conveniences of an artificial state

of society, and administered in regard to cases

where the particular rights, in respect of which
relief is sought. come within some general class of

rights enforced at law, or may be enforced with

out detriment or inconvenience to the community;
but where, as to such particular rights, the ordi

nary courts of law cannot, or originally did not,
clearly afford relief. Rob. Eq.

4. In a still more restricted sense, it is a sys

tem of jurisprudence, or branch of remedial

justice, administert'd by certain tribunals,

distinct from the common-law courts, and

empowered to decree" eq.uity" in the sense

last above given. Here It becomes a cora

plex of well-settled and well-understood rules,

principles, and precedents,
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"The meaLno6' of tile word' equity, as use in
its technical sense in English juri prudence, come
back to this: that iti s.mply a term de riptiveot
a certain field of jurisdiction exercised, in the
English system, by certain courts, and of which
the extent and boundaries are not marked by lio
founded upon principle so much as by the feature
of the original oonstitution of the English scheme
of remedial law, and the accidents of its develop
ment." Bisp. Eq. § 11.

A system of jurisprudence collateral to, and in
some respects independent of, "law, n

properly
so called; the object of whioh is to render the ad
ministration of justice more complete, by affordio�
relief where the courts of law are incompetent to

give it, or to give it with effect, or byexercisioa
certain branches of jurisdiction independeutlyof
them. This is equity in its proper modern sen e;
an elaborate system cf rules and process, admini -

tered in many cases by distinct tribunals, (termed
"courts of chancery, ") and with exclusive juri
diction over certain subjects. It is "still distin
guished by its original and animating prlnciple
that no right should be without an adequate rem

edy," and its doctrines are founded upon the same

basis of natural justice; but its action has become
systematized, deprived of any loose and arbitrary
character which might once have belonged to it,
and as carefully regulated by fixed rules and prece
dents as the law itself. Burrill.

Equity, in its technical and scienti1lc legal use,
means neither natural justice nor even all that por
tion of natural justice wbich is susceptible of be

ing judicially enforced, It has a precise, limited,
and definite signification, and is used to denote

system of justice which was administered in a par
ticular court,-the English high court of chancery.
-which system can only be understood and ex

plained by studying the history of that court, and
how it came to exercise what is known as its ex

traordinary jurisdiction. Bisp. Eq. § 1.
That part of the law which, having power to en

force discovery, (1) administers trusts, mort

gages, and other fiduciary obligations; (2) admiD
isters and adjusts common-law rights where the
courts of common law have no machinery; (8) sup
plies a specific and preventive remedy for com

mon-lawwrongs where courts of common Iaw cnlj'
give subsequent damages. Chute, Eq. 4.

Equity is not the chancellor'S sense of moral

righ t, or his sense of what is equal and just, but is
a complex system of established law; and an

equitable maxim-as equality is equity-can only
be applied according to established rules. 28 Me.
860.

5. Equity also signifies an equitable right,
i. eo, a right enforceable in a court of equity;
hence, a bill of complaint which did not how

that the plaintiff had a right entitling 111m to

relief was said to be demurrable for want of

equity; and certain rights now recognized in

all the courts are still known as "equities;"
from having been originally recognized only
in the court of chancery. sweet.

EQUITY, COURTS OF. Courts which

administer justice according to the system of

equity, and according to a peculiar course of

procedure or practice, See EQUITY. Pre-
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quently termed "courtsoC chancery."
Bl. Comm 92.
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ee l' uch fl uids t call be di covered only y ex

periment. it means equally govd. 7 Wall.

327.
Equity delights to do justice. and that

not by halves. 5 Barb. 277. 280; tory.
Eq. PI. § i2.

Equity follows the law. Talb.52. Eq
uity adopt and follows the rules of 1.1 w in

all cas-s to which those rilles may. in terms,
be applicable. Equity, in dealing with cas s

of an equitable nature. adopts and follows

the analogie furnished lJy the rule. of law.
A leading maxim of equity jurisprudence,
which. however. is not of universal applica
tion. but liable to many exceptions. Story,
Eq. Jur. § 64.

Equity looks upon tha.t as done which

ought to ha.ve been done. 1 ·tory, Eq.
Jur. 64g. Equity will treat the subject
matter, as to collateral consequences and in

.ident , in tbe sallie manner as if the final

acts contemplated by the parties had been ex-

cuted xactly as they ought, to have been ;

not a the purtl s might have executed them.

Id.

EQUITY OF A STATUTE. By this

phrase is Intended t.he rule ot statutory con

struetion which admits within the operation
of a stut ute u class of cases which are neither

xl'r 8 Iy named nor exclud d, but which,
fro III their analogy to the case that fir

named, are clearly and justly within th

spirit and general m unlng of til law; such
ell s are aid to be" within the equity of the
statute."

EQUITY OF REDEMPTION. The

right of th mortgagor of an e tate to redeem
the same ufter rt ha b n forfeitt'd,at lnw,
by a breach of th coudiuon of I he ruortgug •

upon p. ytng the amount of d bt, interest, u�
co ta.

Equity uffers not B right without a

remedy. 4 Douv. In t. no. 3726.

EQUITY TO A SETTLEMENT. The

equttabl lif'lht of a wiC • wh n h r husband
m- in quity for the r duct.ion of h r equita-

Ill' (. lale to hi own po ion, to have th

\\ hoi' or II portion of such estate settled upon
IIt'l elf and It I' childr n. .AI 0 1\ .imilar

right now r cognized by th quity uurt as

dh ectly to IJ II" rt tI Il"'ain l the husband.
\10 call th "\\11 quity."

EQUIVOCAL. Having a double or sev

eral meanin or senses. 'ee.\ .1nIOnTY.

EQUULEUS. A. kind of rack for extol t�

ing confes. ions.

EQUUS COOPERTUS. A. horse

I equippetl with saddle and furn ture.

ERABILIS. .A. maple tree. .Tot to be
confounded With arabilts, (araLle lmd.]

ERASTIANS. The follower.' of Era tus.
The sect htaine I much influence in England,
p.u-ticularly among common lawyers in the
time of ellen. They held that offeu es

against re ialon and m Jrality . houkl be pun
ished hy the civil power, an I no by tilt' cen

SIlI'e3 of the church or by excommunication.
Wharton.

ERASURE. Theobliteralion of word or

mark Irorn a" ritten in trurnent by rulll"illg,
scr.rpm ,or cratching them out, Also Ille

place in a document where a wor.I or words
have be -n 0 removed. The term IS some

li me. u sed for I he removal of pa rts or a

writing by any means \1 h tel er, as by can

c llation; but Lhill i not an accurate lise.

ERCISCUNDUS. In lhe civil law. To
b divuled , Judicium familicz erciscuntia,
a rit for the partition of an inheritance.
In t. 4. r, 4. An ancient phn e deriv
from the Twelve Table. 'alvin.

"ERECT." ne of the formal word of

incorporation in royal ch.uters. "'Ve do,
incorporate, erect, ordain, name, constitute,
nnd l' tablish."

ERECTION. Rai ing up; building; a

com pleted building. In LILIILe on the
"erection" of woolen buildings, this tei m

do not include rep.urmg, alteratron, enlarg-
I ina, or removal. 'ee 45�·. Y. 1.>:3; 27 COlin.

3' :1; 2 U wle, 262; 119 Mass. 2'>4; 51 111.
4�2.

ERGO. Lat. Therefore; hence; be-
c, use.

ERGOLABI. In the clvil law. Jnder-
kers of work; contractors. ud.4, flU.

ERI CR. \. term of the Iri h Brehon
lnw, denoting 1\ pecuniary iuulct or IP(.'(lW

pen \\ hich a murderer \\ as Judicially CUll

dernned to pay to the family or It·l:ltin. 0[
hi victim. It corn-

. pond t'd to the .IXUIl

"\, er -gild." ee 4 ill. Com m , :ll::'
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ERIGIMUS. We erect. One of the
words by which a corporation may lie ere

ated in England by the king's charter. 1131.
Comm.473.

ERMINE. By metonymy, this term is
used to describe the office or fu nctions of a

judge, whose state robe, lined with ermine,
is emblematical of purity and bonor without
stain. Webster.

ERNES. In old English law. The loose
scattered ears of corn that are left 011 the

ground after the binding.

EROSION. The gradual eating away of
the soil by the operation of currents or tides.

Dlst.inguished from submergence, wbich is

the disappearance of the soil u nder the water
and the formation of a navigable body over it.

100 N. Y. 4311,3 N. E. Rep. 584.

EROTOMANIA. Sometimes also called

"Erotico-Idania;" a disease of the brain on

sexual su bjects, The distinction between it

and nymphomania is that in the latter, al

though the condition of mind is similar, the

disease is caused by a local disorder of the

sexual organs reacting on the brain. Whar
ton.

ERRANT. Wandering; itinerant; ap

plied to justices on circuit, and bailiffs at

large, etc.

ERRATICUM. In old law. A waif or

stray; a wandering beast. Cowell.

ERRONEOUS. Involving error; devi

ating from the law. Tbis term is never used

by courts 01' law-writers as designating a cor

rupt or evil act. 72 Ind. 30S.

ERRONICE. Lat. Erroneously;
through error or mistake.

ERROR. A mistaken judgment or incor
rect belief as to the existence or effect of mat
ters of fact, or a false 01' mistaken concep
tion or applicatiou of the la \v.

Such a mistaken or false conception or ap
plication of the la w to the facts of a cause as

will furnish ground for a review of the pro
ceedings upon a writ of error; a mistake of

law, 01' false or irregular application of it.
such as vitiates the proceedings and warrants

the reversal of the judgment.
Error is also used as an elliptical expression

for" writ of error;" as in saying tuat e1Ta1'

lies; that a judgment may be reversed on

error.

ERROR, WRIT OF. See WRIT OF

EHRon.

ERTH.MlOTlJM

Error fucatus nuda veritate in multis
est probabilior j et srepenumero ration i
bus vincit veritatem error. Error art

fully disguised [or colored] is, in many in
stances, more probable than naked truth; and

frequently errol' overwhelms truth by [it
show of] reasons. 2 Coke, 73.

Error juris nocet. Error of law injure.
A mistake of the law has an injuriou effect;
that is, the party committing it mil t suffer
the consequences. Mackekl. Rom. Law,
§ 17S; 1 Story, Eq. JUl'. § 139, nole.

ERROR NOMINIS. Errorof name . .A.

mistake of detail in the name of a person;
used in contradistinction to errordepers
a mistake as to identity.

Error nominis nunquam nocet, st de

identitate rei constat. A mi take in the

name of a thing is never prejudicial, if it be
clear as to the identity of the thing it ·elf,

[where the thing intended is certainly
known.] 1 Duel', In . 171. This maxim is

applicable only where the means of correct

ing the mistake are apparent on the face of
the instrument to be construed. Id.

ERR 0 R 0 F FACT. That is called
"error of fact" which proceeds either from

ignorance of that which really exists or from

a mistaken belief in the existence of that
which lias none. Civil Code La. art. 1821.

ERROR OF LAW. He is under an er

ror of la w who is truly informed of the exist

ence of facts, but who draws from them er

roneous conclusions of law. Civil Code La.
art. 1822.

Error qui non resistitur approbatur.
.An error which is not resisted or opposed Is

approved. Doct. & tud, c. 40.

Errorel:J ad sua. principia. referre, est

refellere. To refer errors to their sources is

to 'refute them. 3 lnst. 15. To bring errors

to their beginning is to see their last.

Errores scribentis nocere non debent.

The mistakes of the writer ought not to

harm. Jenk. Cent. 324.

ERRORS EXCEPTED. A phrase ap

pended to an account stated, in order to ex

cuse slight mistakes or oversights.

ERTHMIOTUM. Inold English law. A

meeting of the neighborhood to compromi e

diffl'rences among themselves: a court held

on the boundary of two lands.



practice. This was a warrant granted to re- "E cne tat feudal13w \V the ri ht of the lord
take a prisoner commit! d to the custody of ot a fee to re-enter upon the ame when it became

th q u en's pri on who had soaped there- Vll�nt �Y t�o 0 t�nctio� of tbe b ood ot. the tonant,

fIts 1 t· d IIId wit from tbe I rs: extinction might either be per lU4Iectll.m 8ttll

.

rom. WII 0) tU �e 01,' a I. (Juirli or 01 e uer delictum tenenti8, where tbe
)lUIg of lh court In which the action had course of de scent was broken by the corruption or
lit' n brought, and wa dir ct d to all the the blood of the tenant, As 11 fee might be uolden

. h i Ifl throughout England, cornrnandmg either ofthe crown or trom some inferior lord, the
Jth -00 to retake th pri on r and commit him heat w� not �lwilY to the crown, The \'�ord

I,
e cheat," In this country, at the pre ent time,

t gaol" �I n lind wh r tuk n, there to l'� merely indic te the preferahle, right of the state
1ll;IITl uutll the debt was suu Iled , Jacob, to an e t.a e left vent, nd Without there being
Hrow n, anyone in existence able to make claim thereto."

Amer Dec 23'� not...

ERrnE 'CIT LEX FILIO ET.

Brubescit lex ftlios castigare paren es.

Coke, 116. Tt e law blushes wben children
correct th- ir pa ent .

ESBRA CATURA. In old law. A

cutti ng off lhe br mches or boughs of tre .

CO w ell; p .. luran.

ESCALDARE. To scald. It is said that
111:c.t.lrt llrJr/8 wa one of the anc ent tenure'

In serje.mty. \ harton.

ESCAMBIO. In old English law. A
writ of exchange. A lie nse in the shape of
a writ, formerty granted to an Enghsh mer

chant to dra w a bill of exchange on another
In foreign parts. Heg. Orlg. 194.

ESCAMBIUM. An old English law

term, signifying exchange.
ESC PE. The departure or deliverance

out of cu tody of a person who was lawfully
lmprl onedv before he is entltled to his lillelty
by the proce s of law.

The \'0111 ntarily or negtigently allowing
any person lawfully in confinement to leave
the place. 2 Bisb. rim. Law, § Ul7.

E capes are itlier 1;oluntal'Y or uegligent.
The tormer is the case when the keeper vol

untarily concedes to the prisoner any lib('rly
Dot authorized by law. The latter is the case

when the prisoner contrives to leave his pris
on by fun-jllg his way out, or any other means,
.... itlllJllt th kno wledge or against the will of

lhe kt> II r, but through the laLter's careless
ness or the insecurity of the building.

It

ESCAPE WARRANT. In Enzttsh

E CAPIO QUIETUS. In 011.1 English
1;1\\. n liver d frorn thnt pun tshm ntwhicb

by the law: of th for L lay upon those who e

hI a t \\ ere found upon forbidden land.
Ju .ou.

That which comes by
owell.

m i\ ur or corn. ewell.

d ri atur a verbo G llico

hoir, quod t flC ldere, quia aCCldit
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domino ex eventu et ex insperato. Co.
Litt.93. Escl at is derived from the French

I word "esekoir," which ignifies to happen,
b cause It fall to lhe lord from an event and
from an unforeseen -Ircumstance.

Eschretre vulgo diountur quee deci
dentibus lis quse de rege tenent, cum non

existit, ratione sanguinis heres, ad fiscum
relabuntur. o. Lilt. 13. Those things are

commonly called "escheats" which revert to

the exchequer from a failure of is rue n those
who hold of the king, \\ hen there docs not

exist any heir by consanguinity.
ESCHEAT. In feudal law. E cheatis

an obstrucuon of the cour e of de cent, and

consequent determination of the tenure, by
some unf'or een contingency, in which case

the land naturally re ult back. by a kind of
rever ion, the oricln.u grantor, or lord of
the fee. 2 ill. omm. 15.

It i the casual de cent, in the nature of
forfeiture. of land' an I tenement with in his

manor, to a lord, either on failure of is ue of
FLhe tenant dying ei ed or on account of the

felony of uch tenant. Jacob.
AI 0 the land or fe itself, which thu fell

back to the lord. uch land were called
"ercadentia," or "terra: ezcadentiules," GFlet,l, lib, 6, c. 1; Co. Litt. 13a.

In America.n law. E, heat sigmfies 1\

revers on of property to the late in conse

quence of a want of an) individual cornp tent
I to inherit. TIl!' tate i deemed occupy the H

place and hold the rhrht of the feudal lord.
ee 4 Kent, '01000. 423, 424.

K
ESCHEAT, WRIT OF. A writ which

anc entlj lay for a lord, to re over posse ssion
of land that ha I escheated to hi m. Heg.

rig. I6-!bi Fitzh. �Yat. Brev, 143.

E CHE TOR. In EngJi h law. The
name of an om -er \\ Iowa appointed In every
county to look art r th esche It' \\ hich fell
due to the kin in th It particular county, Mto cer ify th me into the xchel)u r.

. I 'ItOl co hI COllt III U ' In ollice for oue

l
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year only, and was notre-eligible until three

years. There does not appear to exist any
such officer at the present day. Brown. See
10 Yin . .Abr. 158; Co. Litt. 13b.

ESCHECCUM. In old English law. .A
jury or inquisition.

ESCHIP.ARE. To build or equip. Du

Cange.
ESCOT. .A tax formerly paid In bor

oughs and corporations towards the support
of the community, which is called "scot and
lot."

ESCRIBANO. In Spanish law. An

officer, resembling a notary in French law,
who has authority to set down ill writing,
and verify by his attestation, transactions
and contracts between private persons, and
also judicial acts and proceedings,

ESCRITURA. In Spanish law. A writ
ten instrument. Every deed that is made

by the hand of a public escribamo, or notary.
of a corporation or cou neil (concejo,) or sealed
with the seal of the king or other uuthorlzed

persons. WIlite, New Recop. b. 3, tit, 7,
c.5.

ESCROQUERIE. Fr. F'raud, swlnd

ling, cheating.
ESCROW. A scroll; a writing; a deed.

Particularly a deed delivered by the grantor
into the hands of a third person, to be held

by the latter until the happening of a con

tingency or pel formance of a condition, and

then by him delivered to the grantee.
A grant may be deposited by the grantor

with a third person, to he delivered on the

performance of a condition, and on delivery
by the depositary it will take effect. While
in the possession of the third person, and

subject to condition. it is called an "escrow."
Civil Code Cal. § 1057; Civil COlle Dak.

§ 609.
The state or condition of a deed which is

conditionally held by a third person, or the

possession and retention of a deed by a third

person pendi ng a condition; as when an i n

strument is said to be delivered "in escrow."
This lise of the term, however, is a perver
sion of its meaning.

ESCROWL. In old English law. An

escrow; a scroll. "And deliver the deed to

1\ stranger. as an escrowl." Perk. c.l, § 9;
Id. c. 2, �§ 137, iss.

ESCUAGE. ervice of the sbield. One

of the varieties of tenure in knight's service,
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tbe duty imposed being tbat of accom] anyin
the king to the wars for forty days, at the
tenant's own charge, or ending a ub titute,
In later times. tlli ervice was commuted
for a certain payment in money, which was

then called "escuage certain." ee 2 ill.
Comm. 74, 75.

ESCURARE. To scour or clean e.

Cowell.

E S G LIS E, or EGLISE. A church.
Jacob.

ESKETORES. Robbers. or destroy rsot
other men's lands and fortunes. ewell.

ESKIPPAMENTUM. Tackle or f'urru

ture; outfit. Certain towns in England were

bound to furnish certain ships at their 0\\"

expense and with double skippage or tackle.
Cowell.

ESKIPPER, ESKIPPARE. To ship.

ESKIPPESON. Shippage, or passage by
sea. Spelled, also, .. skippe�on." Cowell.

ESLISORS. See ELISORS.

ESNE. In old law. A hireling of serv

ile condition.

ESNECY. Seniority; tbe condition or

right of the eldest; the pri vilege of the eldest
born. Particularly used of the privileg or
the eldest among coparceners to make a Iir t

choice of purparts upon a voluntary parti
tion.

ESPERA. A period of time fixed by law
01' by a court within which certain act are

to be performed, e. g.• the production of pa
pers, payrnen t of debts. etc.

ESPERONS. L. Fr. Spurs.
ESPLEES. An old term for the products

which the ground or land yielLls; as the hay
of the meadows, the herbage of the pasture.
corn of arable fields, rent and ervices, etc.

The word lias been anciently applied to the

land itself. Jacob.

ESPOUSALS. A mutual promise be

tween a man and a woman to marry each
other at some other time. It differs from a

marriage. because then the contract is com

pleted. Wood. lilst. 57.

ESp-URIO. Span. In pani h law. A

spurious chilLI; one begotten on a woman

who has promi cuous intercourse With mnny
men. White, New Recop. b. 1, tit. 5, c. 2.

§ 1.



ESQUIRE. In Englsh law. A uu- of ESSOIN DE MALO VILLlE is when

dig.l.ty next above gentleman, and below the defendant' in court the first day; but

knight. Also a title of office gi ven to suer- gone wrthou ple.ulng, an beins afterwards
ilT.• serjean ,and baniaters at la w , j II tices surprised by sickness, etc., can not attend,
of the peace, and others. 1 HI. Corum. 406; but sends two e (liners, who openly prote t

a Staph. CoWIO. 15, note; Tomlin. I in court that be i detained by ickne in
such a \ illaze, that he cannot come pro lu-

ESSARTER. L. Fr. To cut down erari and pro perdere ; and this will b ad
wood, to clear land of trees and underwood; mitted, for it lieth on lhe pl.rintiff to prove
prop rly to thit.1 wood • by cutting trees, etc.,

I
whether the essoin is true or not. Jacob.

at int rvals. pelman.
ESSOIN ROLL. A roll upon which es-

ESSARTUM. Woodlands turned into soins were formerly entered, together with

tillage hy uprooting the trees and removing the day to which they were adjourned,
the underwood. Boote, uit at LIW, 130; Rose. Real Act. 162..

163; Gilb. Com. PI. 13.

DAY. Formerly the tlrst gen
eral r turn .. IIlY of the term. on which the

COlli at t re elva es oin , i. 8., xcuse

fo p: rti s who did not appear in court, ac-

cording to tl e . ummon of writs. 8 TIl.
E t quiddam perfectius in rebus lIc-

1Il1lI. 27 : Boote, uit lit Law. U:lO; Gilb. itis. Hob, Vi. 'II re is something more
('0111.1'1. 18; 1 Tldc.l, Pro 107. But, uy se.

perfect in tb ngs allowed.
11 . 1 v, nd I Wm. IY. c. 70, § 6, the e

Mel.l) \\ re done v y w itll, as a part of tile I EST A B LIS H Thi' \\ onl OCClIr fre-
t erm, qu ntly in the cuostilut.on of the Unit·d

E Q -!HE

ESSE CEo That which Is indispensable
to that of which it is the essence.

ESSENCE OF THE CONTRACT.

Any condition or stipulation in a contract

which IS mutually understood and agreed by
the pal ties to btl of such Vital importance
that a sutTIcient performance of Lhe contract

call not be had \\ Ithout exact compliance with

it is sa d to be "of the essence or the con

tract. "

ESSENDI QUIETUM DE TOLONIO.
A writ to be quit of Loll; it Iies for cltizens

and burgesse of any city or town who, by
charter or prescr+ption, ought to b xernpted
from toll. \\ hero the same is x acted of th m.

Heg. Orrg. 258.

ESSOI ,0. In old English practice. To

pr ent or offer 110 .xcuae for not appeuring
in court on an appointed day in obedi nc

to a summons; to en tan es oin. ·pelman.
Tlus WIl anciently done by a per on whom
tlw party ent for that purpose, called an
u

.. oln -r."

ESSOI • n. In old English law. An ex

us for not npp aring in court at the return
of tllll process. PI't> ntation of uch excuse.

'pelm.lll.l el.Pr.4; om.Dlg."Exoine,"B
1. ls oin is not now allowed at all in per
sonnl acttous. 2 Term 10; 16 Eust. 7a,'
Sill. 'omm. 27 ,note.

A • III .LAw-28
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ESSOINIATOR. A person who made an

essoin.

Est aliquid quod non oportet etiam sl

licet; quicquid vero non licet certe
non oportet. Hob. 159. There is that
which is not proper, even thounh permit
l d; but \\ hatever is not permitted 1 certain-

Iy not proper. F
EST ASCAVOIR. It is to be understood

or know n; "rt te to-wtt." Lilt.. !J,45, 46.
57.59. very common expre ion in Lillie
ton, e pecially at the commencement of a sec- G
lion; and, accor li ng lo Lord Coke, .. it ever

teacheth us orne rule of law, or gen ral or

sure leading po nt." Co. Lilt. 16.

Est autem jus publicum et privatum, Hquod ex naturalibus prseceptis aut gen
tium aut ctvilrbu e t collectum; et

quod lD Jure scripto jus appellatur, id
in lege Anglim rectum e sse dicitur.
Public and private IIIW j tbat which ill col
lected from natural pr c-p ,on lhe one hand
of nations, on tbe other of c tit ns; and that
whtch in th civil law i called "jWJ, " that, in
the Iii w of England. is aid to be 1 ight. Co.
Litt. 558. J

E t autem vis legem simulans. Vio
lence may III 0 put on the mask of law.

Es ip orum legtslatorum tanquam Kviva ox. The vo ce of the leg: .lator them-
ely is like the livlna voice; that i , the

Inngua b Qf II • tatute i to be understood and
int rpreted like ordinary spoken language.
10 Coke. lOJ,b. L
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YRtes, and it is there used in different mean- I

Ings: (1) To settle firmly, to fix u nalter

ably: as to establish justice, which is the
avowed object of the constitution. (2) To
make or form; as to estaulish a uniform
rule of naturalization, and uniform laws on

the subject of bankruptcies, which evidently
does not mean that these laws shall be unnl

terably established as justice. (3) To found,
to create, to regulate; as: "Congress shall
have power to establish post-roads and post
offices." (4) To found. recognize, confirm, or

admit; as: "Congress shall make no law re

-specting an establishment of religion." (5)
"I'o create, to ratify, or confirm: as: "We,
the people," etc., "do ordain and establish
this constitution." 1 Story, Const. § 454.

Establish ordinarily means to settle certainly. or

fix permanently, what was before uncertain, doubt
ful, or disputed. 49 N. H. 230.

ESTABLISHMENT. An ordinance or

statute. Especially used of those ordinances
or statutes passed in the reign of Edw.1.
2 lnst. 156; Britt. c. 21.

ESTABLISHMENT 0 F DOW E R.
The assurance of dower made by the husband,
or his friends, before 01' at the time of tile

marriage. Britt. cc. 102, 103.

ESTACHE. A bridge or stank of stone
'Or timber. Cowell.

ESTADAL. InSpanishlaw. InSpanish
AIII'"'rica this was a measure of land of six
teen square varas, or yards. 2 ·White, Recop.
139.

ESTADIA. In Spanish law. Delay in a

voyage, or in the deli very of cargo. caused

by the charterer or con signee, for which de.

murrage is payable.

ESTANDARD. L. Fr. A standard, (of
weights and measures.] 0 called because it
stands con tant and immovable, and hath all
other meas ures coming towards it for their

conformity. Termes de Ill. Ley.

ESTANQUES.
rivers.

Wears or kiddles in

ESTATE. 1. The interest which anyone
has inland. , or in any other subject of prop
erty. 1 Prest. E t. 20. An estate in lands,
tenement, and hereditaments sis nifies such
intere t as the tenant has the�t'in. 2 131.

omm. 103 The condition or circumstance
in which the owner stands with rezard to
his property. 2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. 2. § 942.
Tn this sen e, "estate" i constantly used in

conveyances in connect. on with tile words
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"right," "title," and "Interest," an i .In
a great degree, synonyruou With all of them.
See Co. Lilt. 345.

"Estate in land" means lhe kind aud quan m

of one's interest therein. The term is ptlble
of every possible variation in which mao e 0 be
related to the soil. 2 Mus .:! .

"Estate" is a vcry comprchen ive word, nd t�"
nifies the quantity of interest which a pe -on h •

from absolute owner-ship down to nak I'
ston : and the- quantity of interest i detorrnin
by the duration and exteut of the riJht of 110
sion. II Cow. 73, M.

2. In another sense, the term denotr the

property (real or per onal] in which one ha
a right or interest: the ubject-mutu-r ot

ownership; the corpus of property. TIIU.
we speak of a "valuable e state," "all 011' e -

tate," "separate estate." "I rust e tale." etc.

This, also. is its meaning in tht' cl.iss itlcu
tion of property into" real estate" and "per
sonal estate."

The word" estate n is a word of the greatest ex

tension, and comprehends every sped of prop
erty, real and personal. It de crlue b th the

C01'}JlI8 and the extent of interest. i).) Me. <):>4.
"Estate" comprehends everything a man own .•

real and personal, and ought not to be limite': in

its const.ructlon, unless connected with some other

word which must necessarily have that effect.

Cam. & N. 202.
It means, ordinarily, the whole of the property

owned by anyone, the realty as well as the per,
sonalty. Busb. Eq. 141,

3. In a wider sense, tho term "e tate" de

notes a man's whole tlnunciul status or con

dition .-the aggregate of his interests and

concerns, so far as regards 'Ilis situauon wilh

ref'erence (.0 wealth or its objects, includin::t
debts and obligutior.s, as well as posses ;00

anti rights.
Here not only property. but indebtednes8,Is part

of the idea. The estate does not coustst of the as'

sets only. If it did, such expres ions as" insol\'p.ot
estate" would be misnomers. Debts and a se ,

taken together. constitute the estate. It isooly by
regarding the demands against the origioal pro

prietor as constituting. together with his re ourc

available to defray them, one entirety, that the

pb raseology of the law governing what is call

"settlement of estates" can be justified. Abbott.

4. The word is al 0 u ed to denote the ag

gregate of a man's financial concerns (a
above) personified. Thus. we speak ot

"debts due the e: tate, If
or S,I)' that"A.'S es

late is a stockholder in the hank." In t"is

sense it is 11 nctttloue or juridical person. tue

idea bei ng that a man's bu ines status con

tinues his existence. for its special r urpo
until tts final settlement and clkollilion.

5. In it broadest sen e. "pstate" ignifi
the sor-inl, ci v tc, or politic: I COllllilioll or

: stund i ng of a person; or a clus oC pc 0
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consider as grouped for social, civic. or po- I (01 Rome fixed; 0 I determinate r eri of time;
lltical purpo ; as in the phrases, "the third as in the case where lands ale let for th- term
( late," "the estates of the realm." See 1 of a certain number of years, azreed lip n

ill. Corum. 1,,3. between the les or and the Ie see. and the
"E ta .. an o.degr e," when used In the sen e lessee enters th reon, 1 t ph. Corum. �63,

ot on Inuivldual's personal stnru», ore synonym us, 2G4. iliaci, stone calls this late a "con
aud Indlcate the individual's rank in liCe. 15 Me. tract" for tIe PO"'II" ion of lands or terre-
12'l.

men ts for owe ueteruunute enod, 2 BI.
ESTATE AD REMANENTIAM. An Comm.140.

estate in fee-simple. Glan. I. 7, c. 1.

ESTATE AT SUFFERANCE. ThE' in

terf'st of a ten.mt who has come rightfully
into possession of lands by permission of the

owner, an 1 continues to OCCIIPV tile same

after the period for which he is nt itled to
hold by . uch permission. 1 Washb. Heal

Prop. 3�2; 2 ui. COIOLD. 150; Co. Lltt. 57b.

ESTATE AT WILL. A sp cies of es

tat Jess than fr ehold, where lands and ten

ern nts are let by one man to another, to ha ve

and to hold at the will of the lessor; and lhe

tt'naut by furce of thi'l IpaS8 obtains pos
session. 2 131. Oornm. 145; 4 Kent, Oornm.

110; Litt. � 68. Or it is where Ia nds are let

Without lirnitmg any certain and deter

minute estate. 2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. 403,
§ 1543.

ESTATE BY ELEGIT. See ELEGIT.

ESTATE BY STATUTE MER

CHANT. An state wh reby th reditor,
under the custom of London, retain d tho

p sesston of all his debtor's lands until his

debts were paid. 1 G reenl. Cruise, Dig. 515.
.

e 'l'ATUTE hlEnCItA. T.

ESTATE BY THE CURTESY. Ten

Rnt by the curte y of England i wher a man

aurvi v a \\ if who WI\ ei cd in fee- unple
or fee-tail of lund or t nem nts, and has had

I . II mal or Iemal by her born all ve and

capabl of inhet iting tit wiC 's estnte as heir

to her: in which Cit e he Will, on the decease

01' hi \ if , hold the LaLH during hi life as

tl'llanL by the curtesy of Englund. 2 '!'aub,
H al Prop.

. 1074,

EST TE FOR LIFE. freehold e -

tate, not or inherit.mce, but which is held by
the t nnut for 111 own life or the life or liv

of one or m ir other person , or for lin 111-

d sfl nite P ·do..l. which may ndu r for th lie

or liv of p r 'on in bri ng. and nut In-yond
the period C a life. 1 WII Isb.l elll Prop.

EARS. speci s of

til n fr ehold, \\ h I' II lIlan hI

I. n,l.· ,Inti t 'Ilt·lIwn(., ami a

r.b) \ rlue of sucb inler' ·t,

ESTAfE IN COMMON. An f' tate in
lands held uy two or more person , with I n

terests accrulns un er different title·; or ac

crui ng u nder the same title, but at different

periods ; or conferre i by word' 'of limitation

importing that the grantee; are to take in
distt nct shares. 1 teph. Comm. 3::!3. ee

TE..'1A.·cY U' CO:UlIO�.

ESTATE I COPARCENARY. An
estate which ever«l per on old a one heir,
whether male ( r f-mnle. Thi e tate !J.tS the
three u nities of t.rne, title, aml p .. e ion ;
but the i ntere of the coparcener muy be

unequal. 1 Wa hb. Heal Prop, 414; 2 m.
FCOWIO. 1 eo COP.\ltCF ·Any.

ESTATE IN DOWER. . pecles of
life-est It which a woman is, by },IW, nti
lied to claim on the death of her husband,
io the I.IIIlJ and tenement of which he w G
sei vd in f e during the marriage, and which
her is Ill', if any, tuight by po ibility have
inher ited. 1 teph. Will. 249; � ill. mill.

129; rui e, Dig. tl t. 6; rnbb, 1 e." Prop. Hp, 1:.!4, 1117; 4 Kent, Counu . .35. See
Dow Ell .

ESTATE IN EXPECTANCY. One
which I not y,·t in po l" 'ion, b It the enjoy
mentof \\ III ·h i to begrn at a futur time; a I
pre ent or \ e

. tell con unc -nt rIght of future

enjov rueut, These are remaluders and re

vel'Slon .

ESTATE IN FEE-SIMPLE. The es- J
tate which a wan has w here l md are given
to him and to his heirs absolutely Without
any end or lim t put to lJ estate. 2 Bl,

onuu. 106; Plowd, 557; 1 Pre t. Est. 425; KLitt.
,

1.
T e \, ord "fee," u ed alone, i , ufficient

d i!.":'n,llioll of thi sl e .ie of e tate, and hence

"simple' i not a nece ary part of the title,
but It is added a' a m an of clearly dl lin- Lgulshlng till. � tate from '1 fee-t Iii or from

ny var+ety of cot dit ' net. l .

EST TE IN FEE-TAIL generally
til! 1111 "t· l te t·III." _\n tale of in- MIt rit lnee winch II llllll 11:\:', to holl to him

nd tue lJeirs of lJi :. or to Uilll and par-
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ticular heirs of bis body. 1 Steph. Comm.
228. An estate of inheritance by force of the

statute De Donis, lim lted and restrained to

some particular heirs of the donee, in exclu
sion of others. 2 Crabb, Real Prop. pp. 22,
23, § 971; Cruise. Dig. tit. 2, c. 1, § 12. See
TAIL; FEE-TAIL.

ESTATE IN J01NT TENANCY. An
estate in lands or tenements granted to two
or more persons. to hold in fee-simple, fee
tail, for life, for years. or at will. 2 Bl,
Corum. 180; 2 Crabb, Heal Prop. 937. An
estate acquired by two or 1I10re persons in
the same land. by the same title, (not being
a title by descent,) and at the same period :

and without any Iimitation by words import
ing that they are to take in distinct shares.
1 Steph. Comm. 312. The most remarkable
Incident or consequence of this kind of estate
is that it is subject to survivorship.

ESTATE IN P03SESSION. An es

tate whereby a present interest passes to and
resides in the tenant, not depending on any
suusequent circumstanc 01' contingency. 2
Bl, Corum. 163. An estate where the ten
an t is in act ual pernancy, or recel pt of the
rents and other ad vantages arisl ng therefrom.
2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. sss, � 2322.

ESTATE IN REMAINDER. An es

tate limited to lake etIeet in possession. or in

enjoyment, or in both. subject only to any
term of years or continuent interest that may
intervene, imtuediately after the regular ex

piration of a particular estate of freehold

previously created together with it, by the
same instrument, out of the same subject of

property. 2 Fearne, Rem. § 159; 2 ill.
Cumm. 163; 1 Greenl. Cruise, Dig. 701.

ESTATE IN REVERSION. A spe
cies of estate in expectancy. created by opera
tion of law. being the residue of an estate left
in the grantor. to COlli mence in possession
after the determ nation of some particular
estate granted out by him. 2 BI. Comm.
175; 2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. 978, � 2345. The
residue of an estate left in the grantor or his
heirs, or in the heirs of a testator. commenc

ing in possession on the determination of a

particular estate granted or devised. 1 Rev,
'to N. Y. p. 718, (72:3.) § 12. An estate in

reversion is where any estate is deri ved, by
grant or otherwise, out of a larg-r one, leav

ing in the original owner an ulterior estate
im mediately expectan t on that which is so de
riveLl; the latter interest Leing called the

"particular estate, " (as being only a small
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part or partieula of the origi nal one.] lad
the ulterior interest, the .. reversion." 1
Steph. Comm. 2,)0. ee REVEl 'ION.

ESTATE IN SEVERALTY, An es

tate held by a person in bis own right only,
without any other person beinz joined or

connected with him in point of interest, dur

ing his estate. This is the most common and
usual way of holding an estate. 2 BI Comm.
179; Cruise, Dig. tit. 18, c. 1, § 1.

ESTATE IN VADIO. An estate 10

gage or pledge. 2 m. Comm. 15i; 1 ·t�ph.
Comm.282.

ESTATE OF FREEHOLD. An e tate

in land or other real property. of uncertain

duration; that is, either of inheriLance or

which may possibly last for the life of the
tenant at the least, (as di tingui hed from a

leasehold t] and held by a free tenure. (II dis

tinguished from copyhold or villeinage.]
ESTATE OF INHERITANCE. A

species of freehold. estate in laud. olherwi 6

called a "fee," where the tenant i not only
entitled. to enjoy the land fur his own life. but

where, after his death, it is cast by the l.11\'

upon the persons who succes i vely represent
him in perpetuum, in right of blood, accord

ing to a certai n established order of de cent.
1 Steph, Com rn. 218; Lilt. § 1; 1 Rev. i.x.
Y. p. 717, (,122,) § 2.

ESTATE PUR AUTRE VIE. E lale

for unothei-'s life. An estate in land which
a man hulLls for the life of another person. Z

m. Comm. 120; Litt. § 56.

ESTATE TAIL. See ESTATE IN Fu,
TAIL.

ESTATE TAIL, QUASI. When a ten
an t for life grant his estate to amlin anll his

heirs, as these words, though apt and proper
to create an estate tail, cannot do so, becau a

the grantor. bei ng only tenant for hfe, cannot

grant in perpetuum, therefore they are said
to create an estate tail quasi. or Improper.
Brown.

ESTATE UPON CONDITION. An

estate in lands, the existence of which de

pends upon the happening 01' not bappeo ng
of some uncertain event, whereby the e tate

may be either originally created, or enlarged,
or finally def ated. 2 131. OLDm. 151; 1

teph. Comm. 276; Co. Lilt. 20la.
An estate having a qualification anne ed

to it, by whicb it may, upon the ha pl'ning
of a particular event, be created, or eulalg.:d,
or destroyed, 4 Kent, CoJUlU. 121.



ESTATE UPON CONDITION EX- I record, neither of the parties hall be allowed to

PRESSED. .A n es ate granted, either in ca.l it. in ques ion, and have i ried over again at.

te -slmple or other" ise with an express
any time thereafter, so long as the judgment or

Utl tl
'

I
decree stands unreversed; and when partie hy

qua C<I on an.nexf'd, W iereby the e .tate

I
deed or solemn act ill pni • agree on a tat� of

granted aha I either commence, be enlarged, facts, and act on it, neither shall ever afterward
or be deft'.lled upon performance or bleach be allowed to gainsay a fact so aereed 00, or be

of such quuliflcation or condition. 2 RI. heard to dispute it.; in other word" his mouth i

Corum. 154.
shut, and he �all not say that is not true which
he had before In a olemn manner as erte.l to be

An e tate which ia 80 expressly deft ned true. Busb. 15i.

and limited by thE' words of its creation that
It cannot endure for any longer time than till
the contmgency hap] ens upon which the es

late is to faU. 1 teph, Comm. 278.

ESTOP. To top, bar, or Impede; to pre-
V lit; to preclude. o. Lltt, S52a. • e

ES-1TOl'l'!·L.

ES T OPP E L. A bar or impediment
rni ed by the law, which pr elude amlin

from nll�ging or from d nying a (. rtai n fact

or stall' (If racts, in con equence of hi pre vi

ous .,Jlt'''alion or denial or conduct or ad

nil. siou. or in COli' q uence of a II nul adj udi-

rrt io: of the Ill. Iter in Il court of law.
n e toppel by the co rluet r mi 'ion of J{

)II' cluslon, in I w, which prev nts a
the part)'; an estoppel not art in z from d I'd
or matter of record. Thus. where one man

IUIlIl 1 rom allt'�ill!{ or denying a f,u t, in con-
lin accepted rent of another. he w II be es

sequenc of III 0\\ 11 PI' \ ious act, all(·gaLion,
or denial (If II vII r.II'Y t nor. "'t ph. PI. 2:39. tOI'I ed from afterward denying, in any

All mlml: s: on (It '0 onclu ive a nature action wilh that per 'on, that be wa , at the
tim of uch acceptance, bi tenant tephthat lho purty \\ hom it lifT ,t is not permit- . .

Il'd to uver liS I II, t it or offer E'\ hi lie to PI. 197.
.

contr ov rt it . .! unth, Lend. us.77. �he doctrine of e. t ppel in pats Is one

I.i
•

1 u I I d d" I t

I
hich, 0 fur at Ie I t a that t nil is con-

1', p ,\ '11 I cone u . 1\11 . lU
," M

III n' mouth from pe 'iug III truth. It \\ ben C rned, h gro\\ � up chiefly \\ ith n th 101 t

til t 11 t: 00,01' d 'hi In 6 court ot few ye. 1'8. But It Is, nd II w,IY \\.1', a Ca-
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ESTATE UPON CONDITION IM

PLIED. ..An estate having a condition an

nexed to it Inseparably from its essence and

constitution, although no condiuon be ex

pressed in words. 2 RI. Comm. 152; 4 Kent.
Comm, 121.

ESTATES OF THE REALM.
lords spiritual, the lords temporal, anel the

comrnous of OreatBritain. 1131. Comm.153.
Sometimes called the" three estates."

ESTENDARD, ESTENDART, or

STANDARD. An ensign for horsemen in

war.

ESTER IN JUDGMENT. To appear
b foro II trl bu nal either as plaintiff or defend
ant, Kelham.

ESTIMATE. This word Is used to ex-

pre s the mind or judgment of the speaker
or writer on the partlcular subject under con

sideration. It implles !\ culculauon or com

putuuon, as to e timate till' gain or loss of an

enterprise. 37 lIun, 203.

437 E TOPPEL BY MATTER L.T PAl"

The

Efjuita&le estoppel (or e toppel by cond uct,
or in llaili) is the peel-s of e toppel which

equity put. upon a per on who has made a

fal e representation or a conceal men t of ma

terial facts. with knowledge of the facts.
to a party ignorant of the t;uth of the mat

ter, with the intention that the other party
sbould act upon it, and witb the re ult that
such Ilarty i actually induced toact upon it,
to his damage. Bigelow, Estop. 484.

In p1eadmg. plea, replication. or oth-
er pleading, which. WIthout confe. ing or

denying the matter of fact au ver ely 11 It ged.
relies merely on some matter of toppel as it

ground for e cluding the opposite party from Fthe allegation of the fact. teph. PI. 219; 3
TIL omm.30.

A,It'a which neither a Imils nor denies the
fact alleged hy the plaintiff, but denie his

right to arleee them. Gould, PI. c. 2. 39. G
A peclal plea ill bar, which hnppens where

a man ha done orne act or executed som

de 1I whi h preclude' him from averring any
thing to the contrary. 3 ill. Comm. 30 .

H
ESTOPPEL BY DEED i wher a party

has execut d a deed, that i ,a W I ling under
seal (a n bond) reciting a certain Iact, and I

thereby preclude I from aflE'rwnrd deny ing,
in any acliun brought up n that instrument,
the Iact so recited. . teph. PI. W7. Dian

8111111 alway be II< topped by hi own deed, or

not permitted to aver or prove anythlug in

contradtctton to what he h I' once 0 solemnly
and delib- rately avowed. 2 BI. omm. 29;;;
Plowd. 434.

J

ESTOPPEL BY MATTER IN PAIS.

l
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milia!' pri nciple in the law of contracts. It

lies at the foundation of morals, and is a car

dinal point in the exposition of promises, that
one shall be bound by the state of facts which
he has induced another to act upon. Red.
field, C. J., 26 Vt. 366, 373.

ESTOPPEL BY MATTER OF REC
ORD. An estoppel founded upon matter
of record; as a confession or ad mission made
in pleading in a court of record, which pre
cludes the party from afterwards contesting
the same fact in the same suit. Steph. PI.
197.

ESTOPPEL, COLLATERAL. The col
lateral determination of a question by a court

having general jurisdiction of the subject.

Estoveria sunt ardendi, arandi, con

struendi et c1audendi. 13 Coke, 6!:!. Es
tovers are of fire-bote, plow-bote, house
bote, and hedge-bote.

ESTOVERIIS HABENDIS. A writ
for a wife judicially separated to recover bel'

alimony or estovers. Obsolete.

ESTOVERS. An allowance made to a

person out of an estate or other thing for bis
or her support, as for food and raiment.

An allowance (more commonly called "ali

mony") granted to a woman divorced a

mensa et thoro, for her support ont of bel'
husband's estate. 1 HI. COlli m, 44l.

The right or privilege which a tenant has
to furnish himself with so much wood from
the demised premises as may be sutIicient or

necessary for his fuel. I ences, and other agrt.
cultural operations. 2 B1. Comm. 35; Woodf.
LandI. & Ten. 232; 10 Wenu. 639.

ESTRAY. Cattle whose owner is un

known. 2 Kent, Comm. 359; pelrnan : 29

Iowa, 437. Any beast. not wild, found with

in any lordship, and not owned by ally man.

Cowell; 1 BI. Comm. 297.

Estray must be understood as denoting a wan

dering beast whose owner is unknown to tho per
son who takes it up. 27 Wis. 4:32; 29 Iowa, 437.

An estray is an animal that has escaped from its

owner and wanders or strays about; usually de

fined, �t common law, as a wandering animal whose

owner is unknown. An animal cannot be an estray

vhen on the range where it was raised, and per

�itted by its owner to run, and especiall.y when �he
ner is known to the party who takes It up. 'I �e

�:t of its being breachy or vicious does not make It

an estray. 4 Or. 206.

ESTREAT, 'D. To take out a forfeited re

.

nee from the records of a coui t, and
cogn1za

it to the court of exehequer, to be PI'OS
return I

led spe E�ll:E.AT, n.
(cU . ....
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ESTREAT, n. (From Lat extra t 1(I.t
In English law. A copy or extr Ict Iron, the
book of estreats, that is, the roll of an

court, in which the amercement or fin
"

recognizances, etc., imposed 01' taken by til t

court upon or from theaccu ed, ure set down,
and which are to be levied by the bailiff or

other officer of the court. Cowell: Brown.
A forfeited recognizance taken out from

among the other r cords for the pur] OSl' of

being sent up to the exchequer. that the par
ties might be sued thereon, was said to be
estreated, 4 TIl. orum. 253.

ESTRECIATUS. traightened, as ap-
plied to roads. Cowell.

ESTREPE. To strip; to despoil; to l(\�
waste; to commit waste upon an e tate.as
by cutting down trees, removing buildings,
etc. To injure the value of a reversionary
interest by stri pping or . poiling the e tate.

ESTREPEMENT. A pe -ie of azcra

vated waste, by stripping or deva tating the

land, to the injury of the reversioner, uud

especially pending a suit for posses ion.

ESTREPEMENT, W R I T OF. Thls
was a common-law writ of waste, which In)'
in particular for the reversioner nO'ain�t the

tenant for Ii Ie, in respect of damage or in

jury to the land committed by the lailer. l.s

it was only uuxiliary to a real action for re

covery of the land, and as equity afforded
the same relief uy injunction, uie writ fell
into disuse.

ET. And. The introductory word oCee,
eral Latin and law French phrases former

ly in common use.

ET ADJOURNATUR. And it is ad

journed. A phrase used in the old reports,
where the argument of a cause was adjourned
to another day, or where a second argument
was had. 1 Keb. 692, 754, 773.

ET AL. An abbreviation for et alii,
"and others."

ET ALII :E CONTRA. And others on

the other side. A phrase con tantly used in

the Year Books, in describing a joinder in

issue. P. 1 Ed w. II. Prist ; et alii • COIl

tra, et sic acl patriam: ready; and other..

e cont1'a, and so to the country. T.:3 E lw.

Ill. 4.

ET ALIUS. A nd another. The abbre

viation et al. (someti mes in the I'llIral writ

ten et als.) is affixed to the name of the per
SOil first mentioned, where there are ever: 1

plalntiffs, grantors, per ons addressed, etc



ET ALLUCATUH

ET ALLOCATUR. And it. is allowed.

ET ClETERA. And others; and other

things ; and so on. In its abbreviated form

(etc.) this phrase is frequently affixed to one

of a serie of articles or names to show that
otlu-rs ale intended to follow or under .tood
to ba included. '0, after reciting llie initia

tory words of a set forrn ula, or a clause al

ready gi "en in full, etc, is add d, as an ab

breviation, for the sake of convenience.

ET DE CEO SE METTENT EN LE

PAYS. L. Fr. And of tllis they put. them

selves upon the country.

ET DE HOC PONIT SE SUPER

PATRIAM. And of this be puts himself

upon the country. The formal conclusion of
R CIHIl rnon-law plea in bar by way of traverse.
TIll' Iiteral translation is retained in tile mod

ern form.

ET EI LEGITUR IN HlEC VERBA.
L, Lat. And It is read to him in these words.

Word, formerly used in enteriug the pray er

of oyer 00 record.

ET HABEAS IBI TUNC HOC

BREVE. And have you then there this
writ. The formal words directing tile return

of a writ, The literal trunalutiou is retained

In thr- modern form of a couaiderable num

ber ot w rits.

ET HABUIT. And he Ilad it, A com

mou phra in the Year Book, xpre siv of

the allow anc of an application or demand by
a party. Par n , demauda la view. Bt ha

buit, etc. M. 6 Edw. III. 49.

ET HOC PARATUS EST VERIFI

CARE. And thi lie is prepared to verify.
Thl' Latin term of concluding a pI a in con

C ion and avoidance.

'!'hts. word were used, when the pleadings were

In L tIn, at the conclu ion of any pleading which
contained new tlirmatlve matter. They expressed
t"tie willlugn or r ndln ess of the party so plead
ing to tubll h by proof the matter alleged In his

plendtne. A pleading which concluded in that

malin r w technically aid to "conclud with a

v 'rift tlon," 10 contrudi tinction to a pleading
which imply d nied matter alleged by the oPP
it I rty, nod Which for that reason was said to

"�, nclude tho country." because the party
m r 1)' put hlro 11 upon the couutry, or left the
ttl t r to the ury. Brown.

ET nee PETIT �UOD INQUIRA
TU PE P TRIAM. \nd this he pra\

m.iy II • inquir of by th country. 'I'll CUIl

',II ion or I pi intiff": plea tillg'. tcndl'rin:.r an

I lIC to th 1 .....11)'. 6. Literally
Lt..1Il lat I in the mod om tonus.
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ET INDE PETIT JUDICIUM. And

thereupon [or thereof] he prays judgment.
A clause at the end of pleading, praying the

ju Igment of the court in favor of the party
r leadlng. It occurs a early a the time of

Br.rctou, and' literally tran lated in the

modern forms. Bract. fol. 57b,. Crabb, Eng.
Law, 217.

E TIN DE PRODUCIT SECTAM.
And thr reupon he brines uit. The Latin
conclusion of a declaration, except against
attorneys and other officers of the court. S
HI. Comm. 235.

ET MODO AD HUNC DIEM. Lat.
And now at this day. This phrase was the
formal begin mng of an entry of appearance
or of a conttnuauce. The equivalent EIl

glish words are slill used in this connection,

ET NON. Lat. And not. A technical

phr.e e in I leadinz , \\ hich introduces the Ileg
ative averment of a pecial traverse, It
has the .uue force and elft ct as the words

F"absque ltoc;' and is OCC;ISIOIl.l 1)' used instead
of the litter.

ET SEQ. An aubrevtatlon fot et sequen
tta, "and the Iollowing." Thus a ref renee

Gto "p. 1, t eq." means "page fir.st and the

following page."

ET SIC. And so. In the Latin forms
of plea ling the, were the intro luctory WOlds

of a special conclu: ion to a pie in bar, tbe H
object belng to render it pos tive and not ar

guruentati ve: as et sic l1il debet.

ET SIC AD JUDICIUM. And so to

judgment, Yt'arIJ. T. 1 Ed\v. II. 10. I
ET SIC AD PATRIAM. ..l nd so to the

country, A phra e II tJ in th Year Books,
to record an issue to the country.

J
ET SIC FECIT. And bedid so. Yearb.

P. 9 lIen. VI. 17.

ET SIC PENDET. And so it hangs.
term used in the old reports to ignify that K

a point was left undetermined. T. Rayru,
113 •

ET SIC ULTERIUS. And so on; and
so further; and so forth. Flet, lib. 2, c. 50,

27. L
ET UX. An nbbrevintlon (or et 1Ixor,

"and w ire." \\!r rrantor' wife joins
hi m in the con \ e., ance, it is methue e t :

pre I (in alJ I ct , etc.) to be by ";�. H.
t (Ix."



ETIQUETTE, ETC.

ETIQUETTE OF THE PROFES
SION. The code of honor agreed on by mut
ual understanding and tacitly accepted by
mem bers of the legal profession, especially
by the bar. Wharton.

Eum qui nocentem infamat, non est

requum et bonum ob earn rem condem

nari; delicta enim nocentium nota esse

oportet et expedit. It is not just and

proper that he who speaks ill of a bad man

should be condemned on that account; for it

is titting and expedient that the crimes of

bad men should be known. Dig. 47, 10,17;
1 Bl. Comm. 125.

EUNDO ET REDEUNDO. Lat. In

going and returning. Applied to vessels.

3 C. Rob. Adm. 141.

EUNDO, MORANDO, ET REDEUN

DO. Lat. Going. remaining, and return

ing. A person who is privileged from arrest

(as a witness, legislator, etc.) is generally so

privileged eundo, morasuio, et redeuauio ; that

is, on his way to the place where his duties

are to be performed, while he remains there,
and on his return journey.

EUNOMY. Equal laws and a well-ad

justed constitution of government.

EUNUCH. A male of the human species
who has been castrated. See Dornat, Iiv,

prt). tit. 2, § 1, n. 10.

EVASIO. Lat. In old practice. An es

-cape from prison or custody. Reg. Orig.
au.

EVASION. A subtle endeavoring to set
aside truth or to escape the punishment of
the law. This will not be allowed. If one

person says to another that he will not strike
him, but will give him a pot of ale to strike
first, and, accordingly, the latter strikes, the

returning the blow is punishable: ami, if the
person first striking is killed, it is murder,
for no man shall evade the justice of the la w

by such a pretense, 1 Hawk. P. C. 8l. So
no one may plead ignorance of the law to
evade it. Jacob.

EVASIVE. Tending or seeking to evade;
elusive: shifting; as an evasive argument or

plea.

EVENINGS. In old English law. The
delivery at even or night of a certain por
tion of grass, or corn, etc., to a custornarv
tenant, who performs the service of cutting,
mowing, or reaping for his lord, given him
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as a gratuity or encouragement. Kennet,
Gloss.

Bventus est qui ex causll equitur;
et dicitur eventus quia ex causis evenit.
9 Coke, 81. An event is that which follow
from the cause, and is called an "event" be
cause it eventuates from causes.

Eventus varios re nova semper ha
bet. Co. Litt. 379. A new matter always
produces various events.

Every man must be taken to oontem

plate the probable consequence of the

act he does. Lord Ellenborough, 9 Ea t.
277. A fundamental maxim in the law of
evidence. Best, P,es. § 16; 1 Phil. Ev.444.

ee EAVES-DROP.EVES-DROPPERS.
PEllS.

EVICT. In the civil law. To recover

anything from 1\ person by virtue of the

judgment of a court or judicial sentence.

At common law. To dlspos ess, orturn

ou t of the possession of lauds by process ot
•

law. Also to recover land by judgment at

law. "If the land is evicted, no rent shall
be paid." 10 Coke, 128a.

EVICTION. Dispo ses ion by prncesa
of law; the act of depriving a person of the

possessiou of lands which he has held, in

pursuance of the judgment of a court.

Technically, the di possession must be by
judgment of law; if otherwise, it i an I)U ·Ier.

Eviction irnpll san entry under paramount title,
80 as to interfere with the rights of the gran 1}6.

The object of the party making the entry is lmme

terial, whether It be to take all or a part of the

land itself or merely an incorporeal right.. Phr s

equivalent in meaning are "ouster by paramount
title," "entry and disturbance," "po session under
an elder title," and the like. 5 Conn. 497.

Eviction is an actual expulsiou of the lessee out

of all or some part of the demised premises. •

Cow. 581, 5 5.

In a more popular sense, the term denotes

turning a tenant of land out of posse. sion,

either by re-entry 01' by lezal proceeuings-
such as an action of ejectment. weet.

By a loose exten ion, the term is some

ttmes applied to the ousti ng of a person from

the posse sion of chattels; but. properly. it

applies only to realty.
In the civil law. The abundollllll'nt

which one is obliged to make of a thlll�, In

pursuance of a sentence by which he i. eon

dem ned to do so. Poth. ontr. ale, pt. 2. c. I,

§ 2, art. I, no. 3. The abandonment which

a buyer is compelled to make of a thing pur
chased, in pursuance of a judicial sentcn<e.
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Eviction is the loss suffered by thp. buyer
of the totality of the thing sold, or ot a part
thl"r of, oc ioned by the right 01' claims of

a thinl person. Civil Code La. alt. 2500.

bill of excep ODS, the general term covering all
species should be used in he atemeut as to its

embractng the evidence. Dot the term" testimony, "

which is sat: fled ifthe bill onlv contains all of that.

pecies of evtdence. The statement that all the
te timony is in the record may, with reference to

EVIDE CEo A.ny species of proof. or jndicial records, properly be termed an "affirms

11 t d t th tive pregnant." 60 Ind. 15i.
pru butive matter, lega y presen e a e

The word "proof" seems properly to mean anytrial of an i sue. by the act of the parties and tb ing which serves, either immediately or medi
tIJmllgh the medium of witnes es, records, ately, to convlnce the mind of the truth or false.

document, concrete objects, etc .• for the pur- hood of a fact or propo ition. It is 81 0 applied to

PO e ot inducing belief in the minds of the the conviction generated in the m ind by proof
properly so called. The word "evidence n ignifles,eourt or jury as to their contention. in its origtnal sense, tbe state of belug evident, 1. e.,

Th .. word "evidence," in legal acceptation, In- plain, apparent, or nctorious, But by an almost
olud all the means oy whloh any ulleged matter peculiar inflection of our language, it is applied to
of fact, the truth of which is submitted to iuvestt- tbat which tends to render evtdent or to generate
gatlon, Is established or disproved. 1 Green!. Ev. proof. Best, Ev. SS 10, 11.
0. ';h�tl�hlCh I legally submitted to a jury, to en. Classrtlcation. There are many species of

abl" them to decide upon the questions in dispute evidence. and it is susceptible of being classi
or I sue, as pointed out by the pleadings, and die- tied 011 several different principles. The more
th\gul ned from all comment and argument, is usuai divisions are here ubjoined,termed U evidel'lce." 1 Starkie, Ev. pt. I, S 8.

E v idence is either judicial or extr rjudiciat.
Synonyms distinguished. The term Judicial evidence is the mean, ·anctioned by

'f vid nce" is to be carefully distinguished law, of a certaining in a judiciul proceeding
from its synonyms "proof" and "testimony." the truth re rpecting a que lion of fact, ( 'ode
"Proof" is the logically su1l1cient reason for Oivil Proc. Cal,

.

I 3;) while extrajudicial F
senttcg to the truth of IL propo ition ad- evidence is that \\ hich i used to atisly pri

vanc d. In Its juridical sense It IS II. term of vate pel ons as to facts requ rng proof.
wide import, and comprehends everything E\ ulence 1 eilher primary or s. conriary.
that. m,IY be adduced at a trial, wit.hln tue Pr imarj' evidence IS that kind of evidence

Glegal rule, for the purpose of producing con- which, under every pos rble circumstance, af
viction 10 the mind of judge or JIIIY, aside fOld the gi eate t certainty of the fact in
from mere argument; that is, everyt.hing that

qu tion. Thu, a written in ·trurnent i
has a probativ force intrinsically, and not it elf the be t lOS ible vidence of its eXI t.
met Iyas a deduction from, or combination

ence and cont nl. Secondary evidence is Hof, original probative facts. But "evidence" that which is inferior to primary. Thus, a

Is :I narrower term. and mclud s only such
copy of an in trument, or oral evidence (If its

k iud .. of proof as may be I('gally pre ented at contents, i secondary vidence of the mstru-
a trial, by the act of th parties, and through ment and contents. ode ivil Proc. Cal.
I h aid oC lieu concrete facL!'I a \\ itn s es, R 1 2 , 1 30.
r cords, or other documents. 'I'hus, to urge Pnmnrll evidence Is such 118 in itself does Dot
t pre umpuou of law in support of one' cuse indicate the exi. tence of other and better proof.
I. adducing proof, but it is not oITerillg evi- .. ccondaru evidence is uch as from nee aity In

de-nee. "'1' ttmcny;" ugam, i II strll more re- ome ca e i substituted for stronger and better
proof. Code Ga. 1 2" 3i1l1. Jst ricted term. It properly mean only such ev-

Prlrnfll11 evidence i tba particular means of
iolt'llc a i· d 'II ver 'd by 1\ witue on the tl ial proof which is indicated by tbe nature of tbe faci
( a cnu se, vith r orally 01' in the Iorm of

am-, �nder inve-atgauon, a. the mo t natural and sat-

t) vit: or 111'1'0. tions. 'I'hu .nu uuctent d ell. Isfactary ; theb. t cvideace the nalureofth? caseI
. admit; uch evidence as may be called for 10 the

\\ 11'11 uner l und. I' proper circurustane e ,IS
tir tin. tance, upon the prlneiple that its non-pro- l{

('\ i Ience, but it could I�Ot lll�-tiy. be (.'alleu

I duct ion gi�6!; rise to a re o�able u picion that 11
.. t", t 11111111 '." .. B lief" IS n su hJecLI ve cOlllh- produced It would tend agalDst the tact alleged.
tion ra lilting from proof. Jt i II COli \ iction Abbott.

(If till' truth or a propo itlon, \"Istin� in lhe Evicitmce is either direct or illd£nct. Di-
1111Ud, allli illduced by per ulI'ion, proof, Ot rect evidence i that which pro\'('s the fact in l
rg 11I1'nl ad Ir' to the jUIl1-{1ll 'nt. di pute dire tly. \\ ithoutan inference or pre-
'I II bill of plion states thul all the "te ti· uml tilln. and \\ hieh in it elf, if true, con-

In tb r :ord; but thi 1 nOLCqulvulenl du i, ely labIi h tbat f. ct; for eXllmple.
m Il hat all the "evidence" Is In tbe if tb fact in di pule be an a"rt't'mf'nt, the

T l m oy i one spec! s of l· ... idence.
eyid nce of a \\ itll who \\lC· II ent and M

ut th \ rd • tlvidoue " i" U Il D 1"1\: lei m

b 'h 10 lu e� rr pee! ot it. AmI, in ·Hne t'd the makinfY of it· direct. Indl·



EVIDENCE

rect evidence is that which tends to establish
the fact in dispute by proving another. and

which. though true, does not of itself conclu

sively establish that fact, but which affords an

inference or presumption of its existence; for

example. a witness proves an admission of
the party to the fact in dispute. This proves
a fact, from which the fact in dispute is j n

ferred. Code Civil Proc. Cal. §§ 1831. 1832.
Evidence is either intrinsic or extrinsic.

Intrinsic evidence is that which is derived
from a docu ment without anything to ex

plain it. Extrinsic evidence is external ev

!.dence. or that which is not contained in the

body of an agreement. contract. and the like.
In respect to its nature, evidence is also of

the following several kinds:

Circumstantiai evidence, This is proof of
various facts or circumstances which usu

ally attend tne main fact in dispute. and there
fore tend to prove its existence. or to sustain.
by their consistency. the hypothesis claimed.

Ci7'cumst(tnti(L� evidence consists in reasoning
from facts which are known or proved, to estab

lish such as are conjectured to exist. 32 N. Y.U!'

Presumptive evidence. This consists of

inferences drawn by human experience from

the connection of cause and effect. and ob

servations ot human conduct. Code Ga. 18c2.
§ 3748.

Prima facie evidence. It is that which
suffices for the proof of a particular fact. un

til contradicted and overcome by other evi

dence; for example, the certificate of a re

cording officer is prima facie evidence of a

record, but it may afterwards be rejected
upon proof that there is no such record.
Code Ci vil Proc. Cal. § 1833.

Prima facie evidence is evidence which, stand
ing alone and unexplained, would maintain the
proposition and warrant the couclusion to support
which it is introduced. 97 Mass. 230.

Partiat evidence. is that which goes to
establish a detached fact. in a series tend
ing to the fact in dispute, It may be re
eel ved, subject to be rejected as incompetent.
unles. connected with the fact in dispute by
proof of other facts; for example. on an issue
of title to real property, evidence of the con
tin ued possession of a remote occupant is par
tial, for it is of a detached fact. \\ hich may
or may Hot be afterwards connected with the
fact in dispute. Code Ch il Proc. Cal.
§ 18lj4.

Sati.ifactory evidence. 'I'hat evidence is
deemed satisfactory which ordinarily pro
duces moral certainty or conviction in an un

prejudiced mind. Itch evidence alone will
justify a verdict. EVidence less than this is
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denominated "slight evidence." Code Ci':1
Proc. Cal. § 1835.

Conclusive evidence. Conclu ive or un.

answerable evidence i that which the la �

does not perm it to be contradicted; for ex.

ample. the record of a court of competent ju
risdiction cannot be contradicted by the I r

ties to it. Code Ci viI Proc. Cal" 1 . I.

Indispensable evidence is that wnhont
which a particular fact cannot be proved.
Code Civil Proc, Cal. § 1 36.

Documentaru evidence is that deri ved trom
conventional symbols (such as letters) by
which ideas are represented 00 material u�
stances.

Hearsay evidence is the evidence. not of
what the witness kuows himself. butof what
he has heard from others.

In respect to its object. evidence is of the

following several kinds:
Substantive evidence is that adduced for

the purpose of proving a fact in i sue, as op
posed to evidence gi ven for the purpo e of

discredlting a wit nes • (i. e •• bowing that he
is unworthy of uelief.) or of corroborating
his testimony. Best. Ev. 246. 773. 03.

Oorroboratice evidence is additional evi

dence of a different character to the same

point. Coele Civil Proc, Cal. § 1839.
Cumulative evidence is additional evidence

of the same character to the sume point.
Civil Code Proc. Cal. § 1838.

EVIDENCE OF DEBT. A term ap

plied to written instruments or securilie for

the payment of money. importing on their

face the existence of a debt. 1 Rev. t. N.

Y. p. 599. § 55.

EVIDENCE OF TITLE. A deed or

other document establishing the Litle to prop
erty, especially real estate.

EVIDENTIARY. Having the quality of

evidence; constituting evidence; evidencin ...

A term introduced by Bentham. and. frOID

its convenience, adopted by other writers .•

EVOCATION. In French law. Thl>.

withdrawal of a cause from the cogni:zanceot
an inferior court, and brrngmg it before an

other court or judge. In some respects thi$

process resembles the proceeedings upon cer·

tiorart,

EWAGE. (L.Fr. Ewe. water.) In old

English law. Toll paId for water pas age
The same as aquage. Tomlins.

EWBRICE. Ad ultery; spouse brearh;

I marriage breach. ow ell: 'I'omlins.



EX. 1. A. Latin preposition meaning
from, out of. by. on. on account of. or ac- EX ASSENSU CURIlE. By or with

cording to. the consent of the court.

2. prefix, denoting removal or ceo sation. EX ASSENSU PATRIS. By or with
I'r ti'{ to the name of an offlce, relation, I the con ent of the father. A specres of dow
statu, etc., It.denoll's lhat the person, spoken er ad ostium ecciesia, during the life of the
of once OCCIlPlfd that office or relation, but father of the husband' the son bv the fa
does so no longer. or that he is now out of it. ther's con ent expressly given, endowing his
Thus. ez-mayur, er-partrier, e:v-jndge. wife wuh parcel of his f tuers lands. Abol-

3. A prefix which is equivalent to" with- ished by 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 105, § 13.
out," ..

reset ving." or
.. excepting." In thts

USE', probably an abbreviation uf "except."
Thus, ez-Interest, ez-coupons.

"A sole ot bonds' ex, July coupons' means a sale
reserving tho coupons; that is, a sale in which the
seller recelves, 10 a<.ldition to the purchuso price,
tho benefit of the coupon , which benefit he may
reallze either by detaching them or receiving from
the buyer au equivalent ccneideratiou." 94 N. Y.
+45.

EWRY

EWRY. n office In the royal hou e-

hold where the table linen, etc., is taken care

of. Who rton,

EX ABUNDANTI. Out of abundance:
abund.mtly: supertluoualy ; more than sulli-

cteat, alvin.

EX ABUNDANTI CAUTELA. Lat.
ut of abundant caution. "The practice

has arisen abundanti cautela. " S East. 3:!6 j

Lord Ellenborough, 4 Maule & '.544.

EX ADVERSO. n the other side. 2
bow.461. Applied to counsel,

EX lEQUITATE. According 10 equl
tYj in equity. Fleta. u», 3, c. 10, S �.

EX lEQUO ET BONO. A phrase de

rived from the civil law, 111 nning, in jus
tic aud Iatrness ; necording to what is ju t

lind ;..ood j according to equity and conscience.

Sill. Comm. 163.

EX ALTERA PARTE. Of tbe other

part.

Ex antecedentibus at con equenttbus
fit optima interpretatio. The best inter

pretut ion [of a part of an instrument] is

made from th antec dent and the con 'e

<lilt lit • [from the preced ng and followimr
p.u ts.] 2 lnst. 317. The Jaw wJ11 judge of

1\ ,Il I or other in, trument, con i Ling of
divvr I nit or lnu e , uy looking at the

\\ hol : an I ill give to each part its prop r

om ie, so II to certain and carry out the i n

Il nt i n of the parties. Broom, Max. *577.
'I'll \\ hoI instrument IS to be \ i wed and

com] ir I In all it IlIrt� •. o that every p. lt

of t n y b mude con i tent and euectual.

� I' .n, mID. 5",5.
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EX ARBITRIO JUDICIS. At. in, or

upon the d 'reti n of the judge. 4 HI.
Comm. 39-1 . ..A term of the civil law. Inst.

4,6. 31.

EX ASSENSU SUO. With his assent.
Formal words in judgments for damages by
default. Comb. 220.

EX BONIS. Of the goons or property,
A term of the civil law; di t ngui 'hed from
in bonis, as being de criptive of or applicable
to property not in actual po Sf' 'ion. 'alvin.

EX CATHEDRA. From the chair.

Origi r .lly applied to tbe decl ions of the
FpOI es from their cathedra, or chair. lIence,

aut horitative ; havrng the weight of au

thority.
EX CAUSA. L. Lat. By title.

EX CERTA SCIENTIA. Of certain or
G

sure knowledge. 'I'hese words were ancient

ly n I in patent, and Imported fnll knowl
e 1 of the subject-matter on the part of the

king. ee 1 'oke, 40b. H
EX COLORE. By color; under color otj

under prete n e, show. or protection ot.
Thus, ex colore o{!i.ci.i, under color of olHce.

EX COM I TAT E. Out of comity or I
courtesy.

EX COMMODATO. From or out ot
loan. A term applied in the old law of Eng.
land to a right of action arislng out of a loan, J
(commodatllm.) lanv. lib. 10, c. 13j 1
Reeve, Eng. Law, 166.

EX COMPARATIONE SCRIPTO
RUM. By a comparison of wrilings or 1<
hand writmga. tum in tbe law of evi-
dence. B t, Pre. 1.

EX CO CESSIS. From the premises
grunted. Accordl nrr to who t h. been already Lallowed.

EX CONSULTO. With consultalion or

d 11 r ition.

E 4 CON TIE N TI. Jmmediately ; M\ ill Oll any nt rval r lay. im ontlnent-

Iy. At rm or the chill. w. Calvin.



EX CONTRACTU

EX CONTRACTU. From or out of a

contract. In both the civil and the common

taw, rights and causes of action are divided
into two classes,-those arising ex contractu,
(from a contract,) and those arising ex delic

to, (from a delict or tort.) See 3 BI. Comm.
117; Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 384.

EX CURIA. Out of court; away from
ihe court.

EX DEBITO JUSTITIlE. From or as

a debt of justice; in accordance with the re

.quirement of justice; of right; as a matter of

right. The opposite of ex gratia, (q. 11.) 3
BI. Comm. 48,67.

EX DEFECTU SANGUINIS. From
-failure of blood; for want of issue.

EX DELICTO. From a delict, tort,
fault, crime, or malfeasance. In both the civil

ami the common law, obligations and causes

of action are divided into two great classes,
-those arising ex contractu, (out of a con

tract,) and those ex delicto. The latter are

such as grow out of or are founded upon a

wrong or tort, e. g., trespass, trover, replev
in. These terms were known in English law

.at a very early period. See Inst. 4, 1, pr.;
Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 384; 3 BI. Comm.
117; Bract. fol. 101b.

Ex delicto non ex supplicio emergit
infamia. Infamy arises from the crime, not

from the punishment.

EX DEMISSIONE, (commonly abbrevi
.ated ex dem.) Upon the demise. A phrase
forming part of the title of the old action of

-ejectment.

EX DIRECTO. Directly; immediately.
Story, Bills, § 199.

Ex diuturnitate temporis, omnia pree
-sumuntur solemniter esse acta. From

length of time [after lapse of time] all things
are presumed to have been done in due form.
Co. Litt. 6b,. Best, Ev. Introd, § 43; 1 Green!.
Ev. § 20.

EX DOLO MALO. Out of fraud; out
of deceitful or tortious conduct. A phrase
applied to obligations and causes of action
vitiated by fraud or deceit.

Ex dolo malo non oritur actio. Out
of fraud no action arises; fraud never (lives
a right of action. :No court will lend its aid
to a man who founds his cause of action upon
an immoral or illegal act. Cowp. 343j
Broom, lax. 729.
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Ex donationibus autem feoda mill.
taria vel magnum serjeantium non con.

tinentibus oritur nobis quoddam nomen

generals, quod est socagtum. Co. L Lt.

86. From grant not containing m litary
fees or grand serjeanty, a kind of general
name is used by us, which is "socage."

EX EMPTO. Out of purchase; founded
on purchase. A term of the ci villaw, adopt
ed by Bracton. lnst. 4, 6, 28; Bract. fol.
102. See ACTIO EX EliPTO.

EX FACIE. From the face; apparently;
evidently. A term applied to what appe,u
on the face of a writing.

EX FACTO. From or in consequence
of a fact or action; actually. Usually ap
plied to an unlawful or tortious act as the
foundation of a title, etc. Sometim used

as equivalentto "de f'aoto." Bract. fol.liJ.

Ex facto jus oritur. The la w arises out

of the fact. Broom, Max. 102. A rule of

law continues in abstraction and theory, un

til an act is done on which it can attach and
assume as it were a body and shape. Best,
Ev. Introd, § 1.

•

EX FICTIONE JURIS. By a fiction
of law.

Ex frequent! delicto augetur pcsna,
2 Inst. 479. Punishment increases with In

creasing crime.

EX GRATIA. Out of grace; as a mat
ter of grace, favor, or indulgence; gratui
tous. A term applied to anything accorded
as a favor; as distinguished from that which

may be demanded ex debito, as a matter ot

right.
EX GRAVI QUERELA. (From oron

the grievous complaint.] In old English
practice. The name of a writ (so called from
its initial words) which lay for a pel' on to

whom any lands 01' tenements in fee were de
vised by will, (within any city, town, or bor

ough wherein lands were devisable by cu •

tom.) and lhe hei r of the devisor entered and

detained them from him. Fitzh. Nat. ISrev,

198, L, et seq.; S Reeve, Eng. Law, 49.
Abolished by t. S & 4 Wm. IV. c. 27, § 36.

EX HYPOTHESI. By the hypothe is;

upon lhe supposition; upon the theory or

facts assumed,

EX INDUSTRIA. With contrivance or

deliberation; designedly; on purpose. see 1

Kent, Comm. SU!; 1 Wheat. OU4.

EX INTEGRa. Anew j afresh.



Ex multitudine signornm, colligitur
identitas vera. From a great number of

signs or marks, true hlentl ty i "at hered or

made up. Bac. :\Iax. 103, m rezula 25. A

thing described by a great number of mark
EX LEGIBUS. According to the laws. is ea liS identified, though. a to some, the

A plna: e of the CI\'i1 law, which mean ac- description may not be strictly correct. Id.

cording to the Intent or spirit of Ihe law, as
EX MUTUO. From or out of Iom. In

w IJ as acccrding to the words or letter. Dig. the old law of Enzland, a debt was .rid to
50, 16, 6. ee .alvtn. ari e ex mutno when one lent another any-

EX LICE TIA REGIS. By the kiug's I thing which con te 1 in number, weight. or

lrcen .. e. 1 Bl. Comm. IGH, note. measure. II eeve, Eng. Law, IS!>; Bract.

fol. 99.

.EX J • 'fA A' A

l!X JUSTA CAUSA. From a just or

la y, ful cause; by a Just or legal title.

EX LEGE. By the law; by force of law;
8S a matter of Jaw.

EX LOCATO. From or out of lease or

lelllllg. A term of the civil law, applied to

actions or rights of action urlsrng out of t he
conu act of locatum, (g. v.) lnst. 4, 6. 28.

Adol t II at an early period in the la w of Eng
land. BluCI. fol. 102; 1 Reeve, Eng. Law,
HiS.

EX MALEFICIO. Growing out of, or

fount! d upon, misdoiug' or tort. This term
ts frequently used in the civil law as the

synonym of "ex delicto," (q. v.,) and is thus
contrasted with" ex contractu:" In this sense

it is of more rare occurrence in the common

law. t.hough found in Bracton, (fols. 99,
lUI. 102.)

Ex maleflcto non oritur contractus.
A .ontract cannot arise out of an act radically
vicious and illegul. 1 Term 734; 3 Term

422; Broom, .Max. 7301.

Ex mali moribus bonia leges nates

un. 2 lnst. 161. Good laws urlse from
vii morals, i. e., are n cessltat d by lhe evil

b hu \ lor of men.

EX MERO MOTU. Of hi own mere

motlnn ; of his own accord; voluntarily and
without proruptl ng 01' r cq uvst; Royal let-

1('1'1 patent which are grant II at the crown's
own in tunc , lind without r quest made,
lire aid to be grn n t d ex mero motu.
" hen a court interfere , of its own moti In,

til object to lin irr egularrty, or to do o III e

thing which the pnrt i IIr not lri tI . en

t II I to, hut \\ hich \\ ill prev nt inju tice, it

i aid to net Lt'meru 1II0ill, or ex p1'oprio
motu, or I a «ponte, 1111 the terms bing
her equival nt.

MORA. Prom or in consequ nce of
de a)'. J nt re l i allowed ex mora ; that i •

t her b en delay in r turning a

t r m of III ('i\'11 law.

orr, U

ORE.E.
ai\ 10.

C' 01 ling to custom.
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EX NECESSITATE. Of nece: sity. 8

Rep. Ch. 123.

EX NECESSITATE LEGIS. From or

bS neces: ity of law. 4 Bl. Cornm, 894.

EX ECESSITATE REI. From the
nece :ity or urgency of the thing or case. 2
Pow. Dev. (by Jarman.j 30 .

Ex nihilo nihil fit. From nothing noth

ing comes. 13 Wend. 178, 2:..1; 18 Wcou.

257,301.

E . nudo pacto non oritur [nascttur]
actio. Out of a nude or naked I act [that
i., a bare parol agreement \\ ithout con 'ider·

ntllln] no acuou an es. Bract. fol. !:l�;
Fleta, lib. 2, c. 56, 3; Plo wd. 3U5. ut of
a r romi e neither attended wtth particular
olt nnuty ( uch as belongs to 8 specl.uty)

nor \\ ilh an)' con uderation no legal ltabihtv
can an e. 2 teph. Corum. 113. A uarol

ugre ment, WIthout a vahd con ulerntron,
cannot uEl mad Ihe foundation of an action.

A lea ling maxim both of the civil and cum

ilion law. od , 2, 3, 10; I I. 5, 14, 1; 2 HI.

mm.415; mith, Cont. 5, 6.

EX OFFICIO, From office; by virtue
of the office; without any oth .. r warrant or

; ppointment than that r ulung from the
hol-l ng of II particular office. Powers may
Le exerci ell U)' an oillcer \\ hich are not pe
citically conferr d upon him, but are nece -

arrly implied in hi office; these ate ex officio,
Thu • a judge h.' ex o.!ficio the power of a

con ervator of the peace. ourts are bound
to notice puullc statutes judiciully and ex

o io.

J

EX OFFICIO INFORMATION. In
Enzll sh law. crtminnl information filed

by I he attorney general ex officio on ufl air of
the CIO\\ n, in the court of qu m

' bench. 101

ofre n more imrned at y afT ecti II " the go,,· �ernment, nd to be i uncui 11 !II Ir III. infor
uratiou in \\ Iricb tb ro \ II hi the nominal



EX OFFICIO OATH

prosecutor. Mozley & Whitley; 4 Steph.
Comm. 372-378.

EX OFFICIO OATH. An oath taken

by offending priests; abolished by 13 Car. II.
St. 1, c. 12.

Ex pacto illicito non oritur actio.
F rom an illegal contract an action does not

arise. Broom, Max. 742. See 7 Clark & F.
729.

EX PARTE. On one side only; by or

for one party; done for, in behalf of, or on

the appl ication of, one party only. A judi
cial proceeding, order, injunction, etc., is

said to be ex parte when it is taken or

granted at the Instance and for the benefit
of one party only, and without notice to, or

con testation by, any person ad versely in

terested.
"Ex parte," in the heading of a reported

case, signifies that the name following is that

of the party upon whose application the case

is heard.
In its primary sense, ex parte. as applied to an

application in a judicial proceeding, means that it
is made by a person who is not a party to the pro
ceeding, but who has an interest in the matter

which entitles him to make the application. Thus,
in a bankruptcy proceeding or an administration

action, an application by A. B., a creditor, or the

like, would be described as made" ex parte A. B .•
"

i. e., on the part of A . .B.
In its more usual sense, ex parte means that an

application is made by one party to a proceeding
in the absence of the other. Thus, an ex parte
injunction is one granted without the opposite
party having had notice of the application. It
would not be called "ex parte" if he had proper
notice of it, and chose not to appear to oppose it.
Sweet.

EX PARTE MATERNA. Onthemoth
er's side; of the maternal line.

EX PARTE PATERNA. On the fath
er's side; of the paternal line.

The phrases" ex parte materna" and" ex parte
paterna" denote the line or blood of the mother or

father, and have no such restricted or limited
sense as from the mother or father exclusively.
24 N. J. Law, 431.

EX PARTE TALIS. A writ that lay
for a bailiff or receiver, who, having audi

tors appointed to take his accounts. cannot

obtain of them reasonable allowance, but is

cast into prison. Fitzh. at, Brev, 129.

Ex paucis dictis intendere plurima
possis. Litt. § 384. You can imply many

things from few expressions.

Fox paucis plurima. concipit ingenium.

Litt. § 5.:;0. From a few words o.r hints the

uuder:;landing conceiv es many tlungs.
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EX POST FACTO. After the r,IC : bv
an act or fact occurring after some prevlou.
act or fact, and relating thereto; by ulre
quent matter: the oppo ite of ab initio.
Thus, a deed may be good ab initi , or. if
invalid at its Inception, may be confirmed b,.
matter IlX post facto.

.

EX POST FACTO LAW. Alawpa, ed
after the occurreuce of a fact or comm .

Ion

of an act, which retrospectively clianze the
legal con erJ uences or relations of such fact or

deed. By Const. U.. art. 1, § 10. the tatl:'
are forbidden to pa s

"

anyex post facto law."
In this connection the phrase has a much
narrower meaning than its literal translation
would justify, as will appear from the ex

tracts given below.

The phrase" ex nos: facto, "in the constitution,
extends to criminal and not to civil case. And
under this head is included; (1) Every law that
makes an action, done before the passing of the

law, and which was innocent when done, criminal,
and punishes such action. (2) Every law that ago
gravates a crime, 01' makes it greater than it was

when committed. (8) Every law tbat cbange the

punishment, aud inflicts a greater punishment
than the law anuexed to the crime when commit
ted. (4) Every law that alters the legal rules or

evidence, and receives less or different te timony
than the law required at the time of the comml
sion of the offense, in order to convict the offent!
er. All these, and similar laws, are prohlbited
by the constitution. But a. law may be eX po. t

[act», and still not amenable to this constitutional
inhibition; that is, provided it mollifies, instead
of aggravating, the rigor of the criminal law. )6
Ga. 102; 4 Wall. 277; 2 Wash. C. C. 366: 8 '. B.

478: 8 DaU. 390; 3 Story, Const. 212.
An ex postjac/o law is one which renders an act

punishable, in a manner in which it wa not pun
ishable when committed. Such a law may inHict

penalties on the person, or pecuniary penalties
which swell the public treasury. The legislatur
is therefore prohibited from passing a law by
which a man's estate, or any part of it, shall be

seized for a crime, which was not declared, by some

previous law, to render him liable to such punish
ment. 6 Cranch, 87, 1SS.

The plain and obvious meaning of this prohibi
tion is that the legislature shall not pass any law,
after a fact done by any citizen, which shall have

relation to that fact, so as to puni h that which

was innocent when done: or to add to the puni b

ment of that which was criminal; or to increase

the malignity of a crime: or to retrench the rules

of evidence, so as to make conviction more en y.
This definition of an ex ))(J, tt'acto law is sanctioned

by long usage. 1 Dlackf. 196.
The term "ex post [acu: law," in the United

States constttu tion, cannot be construed to include
and to prohibit tbo enacting any law after a fact,
nor even to prohibit the depriving a citizen of a

vested right to property. S Dall. 3 6.

"EX1)O.�tjlfcto "and" retro pective "are not COD'

vertible terms. The latter is a term of wider aig
nification than the former and includes it. all ex

post jacto laws are necessarily retro-q-cctivc, but

not e C01(VC1'I1U. A curative or connrrcatory Ir



li"ation of an individual \\ ho has a prl vate of alia .e [Illegnl, or immora] consi.lerution,
inter t in the mutter, nr sa.d to be taken an action doe [can] nut nri e. 1 elw. �".
"Oil the reI. LIon" (ex rclationes of such per- P. G3; Broom, .fax. /30, i3�; tory, Ag.
SOil, \\ ho i call d the" n'lalor." uch a R 195.
C:II e i. u uallv entitled thus: .. 'lale foX: rel,

E t
.

t tu ti
. K

Due r. 1 0 ."
-

I
x ur�)l con rae, .

ac 0 non orrtur.

. . From an nnu oral or 1I1111u tou contract an
In the book of reports, wh II a en e I uid

ti d t nrl , • t f d d. "
ac IOn oe no arl e. n.. con ... ac Ollll e

to U r port d eo rotation . Il I 1Ili'<\nt Ih,lt
'11 I' I ,I t', , upon an I ega or immora con tuera Ion can-

t he u-port r deriv S hi« uccuu nl, of It, 1I0t • I. r L ti 2 K t l1I0� ue I'll ore uv ac Ion. en, omm.
1'0111 JIll nal k nuwlcdge, but from the rei 1-

4UU' Dltr 14 <).: 4:
t 1011 01 n irrnt i \ or orne PCI 'Oil who wa

' . -, ,-, , .

prt ilL t th argument. EX UN A PARTE. or one part or side;

RIGORE JURI. According to th
or tri tl . of 1:\\\ ; in stlicLnl'" of E." uno di ce orones. From one tbing
Fe, lib 3. c. Ill, ) �. 'ou can dl c In all.

EX PO T FACTO LAW

ute Is re ro pee Ive, but not ex p08t facto. Con
ttitullon of near y all the states contain prohibi
tion'! against. ex post [act» laws, but only a few
forbid retro pective Iegalation in pecdic terms,

Black, Const, Prohlb. h 170, 172, 2!2.
Herro pccrive laws drvesung' vested rlgb are

Impolitic and unjust; but they are not" ex 1l"lIt
[ucto laws," within the meaning ot the con titu
uon of the United Btates, nor repugnant to any
other of Its provi ions; and, It not repugnant to

t.he state con tltution, a court cannot pronounce
them to be void, merely because In their judgment
t.hey are contrary to the principles of natural jus
tice. 2 Paine, 74-

Every retrospective act Is not necessarily an ex

post jact» law. That phrase embraces only such
law as impose or affect penalties or forfeitures.
• WaU. 172.

Retrospective laws which do not impair the ob

ligation of contract, or affect vested rights, or

partake of the character of r.r prJlltftlcto laws, are

not prohibited by the constitution. 86 Barb. 447.

Ex prrecedentibus et eonsequentibus
optima fit interpretatio. 1 Roll. 374. The
best i nterpre tatron is mad from the context.

EX PRlECOGITATA MALICIA. Of
malice aforethought. Heg. Orig. 102.

EX PROPRIO MOTU. Of his own ac

cord,

EX PROPRIO VIGORE. By t.helr or

its own forc. 2 Kent. Comm. 4!i7.

EX PROVISIONE HOM I N I S. By
the provt ion of man. By the luu itnticn of
the party, as dist mgu isher! rrom Lhe drape 1-

tion of til Iii w, 11 Coke, !:lOb.

EX PROVISIONE MARITI. }<'IOlll
the provi ion of the husband.

EX QUASI CONTRACTU. FrOID

qua t contract. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 60.

EX REL TIONE. Upon r lution or in
formation. L gal proceedings which are in
tituted hy tit attorn y gpncral (or oth .. r

prop r per on) in the nnm and behalf lIf the
tate, but on tho information and 'It the in-
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EX SCRIPTIS OLIM VISIS. From

writings formerly seen. A term I ed a de

scripti ve of tbut kind of proof of haud w rit ng
where tile know ledge has been acquired hy
the witnes lmvlnz een lett.. r or other doc
uments profe ing to De the bandwrittng of
the party, and having afterward communi
cated personally with tilt' party upon the con

tents of those letters or document, or IMv

ing otherwi e acted upon them by written
answers, producing further corre pond nee

or acquie cence by the party in some matter

to wh ch they relate, or by tbe wit ne s trans

acting with tl e I arty some buslne to w hlch

they relate, or by an� other mode of commu

nication Letw een lhe patty and the witness

which, in lhe ordinary course (If the trans
actions uf life, in luces a rea enable pre urnp
tion that the letters or document Were lhe

handwrrting of the party. 5 Adol. e E. 730.

EX STATUTO. According to lhe tat
ute. Fleta, lib. 5, c. 11, § 1.

EX STIPULATU ACTIO. In the civ il

law. An action of st ! ulntion. .\.n a lion

g i Vt n to recover uiarr age portlons. I nst.

4, 6, 2U

EXT E M P 0 R E . From or in conse- Gquence or tune; by lap e of tnne. Bract.
101. • .51, 52. Ex diuturno tempore, from

length of tune. Id. fol. 51b.
"Ilhout pi epnratton or premeditation.
EX TESTAMENTO. From, by, or un- H

der a w ill. The opposite of ab intestato,

(q. 11.)
E tota materia. emergat resolutio.

Til (. .pl.m.u 1111 hould arise out of the whole
'II eet-ruutter; the expo ilion of a statute

should be m:ule from all I� pit together.
Wing. :'Ilax. 23 .

E turpi causa. non oritur (.ctio. lit J



EX UTRAQUE PARTE

EX UTRAQUE PARTE. On both
sides. Dyer, 126b.

EX UTRISQUE PARENTIBUS CON
JUNCTI. Related on the side of both par
ents; of the whole blood. Hale, Com. Law,
c. 11.

EX VI TERMINI. From or by the
force of the term. From the very meaning
of the expression used. 2 Bl. Comm. 109.
115.

EX VISCERIBUS. From the bowels.
From the vital part, the very essence of the

thing. 10 Cuke. 24b; 2 11l-'tc. (Mass.) 213.
Ex otscertbu« oerborum, from the mere words

and nothing else. 10 Johns. 494; 1 Story,
Eq. Jur. � 880.

EX VISITATIONE DEI. By the dis

pensation of God; by reason of physical in

capacity. Anciently, when a prisoner. being
arraigned, stood silent instead of pleading. a

jury was impaneled to inquire whether he

obstinately stood mute or was dumb ex oisi

tatiune Dei. 4 Steph, Comm. 394.
Also by natural, as distinguished from vio

lent. causes. "When a. coroner's inquest finds

that the death was due to disease or other

natural cause, it is frequently phrased "ex
visitatione Dei."

EX VISU SCRIPTIONIS. From sight
of t he writing; from having seen a person
write. A term employed to describe one of
the modes of proof of handwriting. Best,
Pres. 218.

EX VOLUNTATE. Voluntarily; from
free-will or choice.

EXACTION. The wrongful act of an of
ficer or other person in compelling payment
of a fee or reward for his services. under
color of his official authority. where no pay
ment is due.

Between u extortion" and "exaction" there is
this difference: that in the former case the officer
extorts more than his due. when something is due
to him; in the latter. he exacts what is not his
due. when there is nothing due to him, Co. Litt.
1l6S.

EXACTOR. In the civil law. A gath
erer or receiver of money; a collector of
taxes. Cod. 10, 19.

In old English law. A collector of the

public moneys; a tax gatherer. Thus, ex

actor ngis was the narue of the king's tax

collector, who took up the taxes anti other

debts due the treasury.

EXACTOR REGIS. Tile king's col

lector of lax es; also a sheriff.
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EXALTARE. In old English law. To
raise; to elevate. Frequently spoken of
water, i. e., to raise the surface ot a pond or

pool.

EXAMEN. L. Lat. A trial. E:z:amm
computt, the balance of an account. Townsb.
PI. 223.

EXAMINATION. An investigation.
search; interrogating.

In trial practice. The examination of a

witness consists of the series of que lions put
to him by a party to the action. or his coun

sel, for the purpose of bringing before the>
court and jury in legal form the knowledga
which the witness bas of the facts and mut

ters in dispute. or of probing and sifting hi!
evidence previously given.

The examination of a witness by the party
producing him is denominated the "direct ex

am i nation;" the examination of the same wili

ness, upon the same matter, by the udver

party, the" cross-exam ination." The direct
examination must be completed before the

cross-examination begin, unle s the court

otherwise direct, Code Civil 1'IOC. Cal.

§ 2045.
In criminal practice. An investigation

by a magistrate of a person who has been

charged with crime and arre ted. or of the
facts and circumstances which are alleged to
have attended the crime and to fasten 5U.

picion upon the party so charged. in order to

ascertain whether there is autlicient ground
to hold him to bail fur his trial by the proper
court.

EXAMINATION DE BENE ESSE.
A provisional examination of a witne Sj
an examination of a witness whose testimony
is important and might otherwise be lost.
held out of court and before the trial, with
the proviso that the depo ilion so taken may
be used on the trial in case the witness 18 un

able to attend in person at tllat tune or can

not be produced,

EXAMINATION OF A LONG AC
COUNT. This phrase does not mean the

examination of tile account to ascertain the

result or effect of it, but the proof uy testi

mony of the correctness of the items com

posing it. 5 Daly, 63.

EXAMINATION OF BANKRUPT.
This is the interrogation of a bankrupt. in

the course of proc edings in bankruptcy.
touching the state of Ins property. 'fbi is

authorized in the United tales by Hev. t.



EXAMINER. In English law. A per
son appointe J by a court to take the exarni
nation of witnesses in an action, i. e., to lake

down the result of their int rrogntion by the EXCEPTIO. In Roman law. An x- F
pal ties or their counsel, eith r by writt n in- ception. In 1\ general sen e. a judicial aile
terrog.rtort-a or t;iv12 ecce. An examiner is galion oppo. ed by a tleIendant to the plain-
gt·nerullyappnintl.-'d where a witness is in a ti.fIs action. alvin,

foreign country, or is too ill or infirm to at- stop 01' slay to an action opposed by the Gtend befui e the court, and Is either an otllcer derendunt. CO\\ ell.
of the court. or a person pecially appointed n wermg to the "defen e" or "plea" ot
for the purpose. weet, the common law. An allegation and de-

In New Jersey. An examiner is an officer fen e 01 a def'emlnnt by which th pl,linlilT's
appoint ,I by the court of chauc ry to take claim or complaint i df'feated. either accord- H
te t.imony in causes depending in that court. lng to strict law or upon rounds of quity.
UIS power are similar to those of t.he En- In a tricter en e. the c. clu .ion or an IIC·

glish examiner in chancery. tion thr t lay IU strict law, on rounds of

In the paton t-office. An officer in the q III ty, (acli'mi jure str kio competen tis ob

pntent-oulce charg <I with the duty of exam- aquitat m e.lelu 'io.) Heinecc. A kind of

Intng the pal ntubillty of inventions for limitation of an action, by" hich it was

, hlch pal nts are asked. shown that the action. though otherwise just,
did not lie in the p rrt.ieulur c· e, 'alvin,

EXAMINER IN CHANCERY. An
p -cie of defen e allow ed in cases where, 1oalcer of the cOll,rt of chane ry, befor ,whom I t houzh the action lid broucht Ly the plaint.iff

witne (' are e ..•unmed, and their te tllll�ny wa in Its If [u t, Y tit Wil unju t as azuin t,
reduced to \\ ntrng, for the pnrpos of being I the particular pal ty sued. 10 t. 4. 13. pro
r au on the hearing of the cause. ewell.

I d
.

'1 1n mo ern CIVI aw. .:\. plea by which
EXAMINERS. Persons nppolnted to I the lit'( ntlant admits the cau e 01 action, but K

gu .. tion tud nts of law in ord r to ascertain alleges new fact \\ hi -h, provided they be
theil' quatlflc, lion before tuey are admitt d true, totally or partially an wer the allega-
to pnu-tice. tion put Iorward on the other ide ; thu dis

ling-ui. lied from mer traver e oC the plain
tiff' averments. Tomkin ec J. �loU. Rom.
LIW, 90. In th us. the t no eorre ·pontls
to the cornmou-law p

. in conre ·ion and
• voidance.

E CEPTIO DIL TORIA. In thecivil M
I· w, A dil. tvry E: .c I on; ell I I ala" tern-

� 50 6; . nd §.) i authorlzes the examina
tion of a bankr pt's wife.

EXAMIN ATION OF INVEN-
TION. An Inquiry made at the patent-offlce,
upon application for a patent, into the nov

eltyand utility of tire alleged invention, and
as to its interfering with any other patented
Invention. Hev. t. U. S. � 4893.

EXAMINATION OF TITLE. An 111-
vr-st igatlon made by or for a person who in
tends to purchase real estate, in the otllces
where the public records are kept, to ascer

tain the hi. tory and present cond ition ot the
title to such land, and its status with ref-
rence to liens. incumbrances, clouds, etc.

EXAMINED COPY. A copy of a rec

ord, public book, or register, and which has
been compared with the original. 1 Campb.
409.

IIpon hi

gotl 'II.

EXCEPTIO DlLATORIA

EXCAMB. In Scotch law. Toexcbange.
6 Bell, App. Cas. 19, 22.

EXCAMBIATOR. An exchanger ot

lands; a broker. 01.1 olete,

EXCAMBION. In cotch law.

change. 1 Forb. Inst. pt. 2, p. 173.

EXCAMBIUM. An exchange; a place
where merchants meet to transact their bu i·

ness; also an equivalent in recompense; a

recompense in lieu of dower ad ostium ecole-

E"<.-

sire.

EXCELLENCY. In English law.
The title of a viceroy. governor general, am

bassador, or commander in chief.

In Amenca. The title is soruetimes

gi ven the chief exec iti ve of a state or or
the nation.

EXCEPTANT. One who excepts: one

who makes or files exceptious ; one" (,0 ob

jects to a rullne. Instruction, or anything
proposed or ordered.

l



EXCEPTIO DOLI :\IALr

-poralis," (temporary:) one which defeated
the action for a time. (qUCE ad tempus nocet.)
and created delay. (et temporis dilatlonem

tribnit;) such as an agreement not to. sue

within a certain time. as fi ve years. Inst.
4, 13. 10. See Dig. 44, 1.3.

EXCEPTIO DOLI MALI. In the civil
law. An exception or plea of fraud, Inst.
4. 13. 1. 9; Bract. fol. 100b.

Exceptio ejus rei cujus petitur disso
lutio nulla est. A plea of that matter the
dissol u tion of \V hich is sought [by the ac

tion] is n ull, [or of no effect.] Jenk. Cent.
:37. case 71.

Exceptio falsi omnium ultima. A plea
denying a fact is the last of all.

EXCEPTIO IN FACTUM. In tho civil
law. An exception on the fact. An excep
tion or plea founded on the peculiar circum
stances of the case. Inst. 4. 13, 1.

EXCEPTIO JURISJURANDI. In the
-ctvil Iaw. An exception of oath; an excep
tion or plea that the matter had been sworn

.to. Inst. 4. 13. 4. This kind of excep
't,ion was allowed where a debtor, at the in
stance of his creditor, icreditore de!e1·ente.)
hall sworn that nothing was due the latter,
and had notwithstanding been sued by him.
ld.

EXCEPl'IO METUS. In the civil law.
An exception or plea of fear or compulsion.
Inst. 4, 13, 1, 9; Urad. fol. 100b. Answer

ing to the modern plea of duress.

Exceptio nulla est versus actionem

quee exceptionem perimit. There is [can
be] 110 plea against an action which destroys
[the matter of] the plea. Jenk. Cent. 106.
case 2.

EXCEPTIO PACTI CONV;ENTI. In
the civil law. An exception of compact; an

exception or plea that the plaintiff had agreed
not to sue. Inst. 4. 10. 3.

EXCEPTIO PECUNIlE NON NU
MERAT lEo An exception or plea of money
not paid; a defense which might be set up
by a party who was sued on a promise to re

pay money which he had never received.

lust. 4. 13, 2.

EXCEPTIO PEREMPTORIA. In the

civil law. A peremptory exception; called

also" perpeiua," (perpet ual;) one which for

e\'er destroyed the subject-matter or ground
f the action. (qua' semper rem de qua aattur

()
.

n;t ') such as tile exceptio doli mali. the
pen1 • ,

.
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exceptio mettts. etc. Inst.4, 13.9.
44.1.3.

In common law. .A. peremj tory ple ;

plea in bar. Bract, fols. 240. 399b.

Exceptio probat regu1am. Tl.e exccp
tion proves the rule. 11 Coke. 41: 3 Ter.n,
722. Sometimes quoted wuu the addit.ou
"de rebu« non exceptis," ("so far us con.

cerns the matters not excepted, .. )

Exceptio quee firmat legem, exponit
legem. An exception which confh Ul tl.e
law explains the law. 2 Bul t. 1 9.

EXCEPTIO REI JUDICATlE. In the
civil law. An exception or plea of matter

adjudged; a plea that the subject-mailer ot
the action had been determined ill a prev ious

action. Inst. 4. 13. 5.
This term is adopted tby Bracton, and is

constantly used in modern lu w to denote a

defense founded upon a previou ndjudica
tion of the same mutter, ill act. fo.s. IUOb.
177; 2 Kent. Comm. 12U. A plea of a Ior

mer recovery or judgment.

EXCEPTIO REI VENDITlE ET
TRADITlE. In the civil law. An excep
tiun or plea of the sale and delivery of the

thing. This exception presumes I hat there

was a valid sale and a proper tradition; but

though, in consequence of tho rule that no

one can trunsf'or to another a greater right
than he hi mself has, 110 property was trans

ferred, yet because of some pa I ticular circum

stance the real owner is estopped from eon

testing it. Mackeld. Horn. Law, § 299.

Exceptio semper ultimo ponenda est.

An exception should always be put last. 9

Coke. 53.

EXCEPTIO TEMPORIS. In the civil
law. An exception or plea analogous to

that of the statute of limitations ill our la w ;

vie .• that the lime prescribed uy law for

liringing such actions has expired. :hlackeld.
RolU. Law, § 213.

EXCEPTION. In practice. A formal

objection to tho action of the COUlt. during
the trial of a cause. in refusing a request. or

overruli ng an object ion ; implying that the

party except: ng does not aC11'1i( see in the de.

cision of the court, but will eek to procure
its reversal, and that, he mean: to ave the

benefit of his request or objectlon in some

future proceeding.
It is also somewhat used to signify other

object.ions in the COUI e of a uit ; f. rex·

ample. exception to bail is a Iormal ob ccli n
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that sr eelal bail offered by defendant re in- EXCERPTA, or EXCERPTS. Extracts
sufllcient. 1 Tiflcl, Pro 25:j.

An excepnon j an objection upon a matter EXCESS_ Whpn a defendant pleaded to

of 101 V to a decl ion rna Ie, ei tiler befor � or aft- an action of a ,:lult that the plaintiff tres

er jud;.{ment. by a court, tribuuul, [udue, or ! passed on hi' land. and he would nut depart
other judicial officer, in all acliun or proceed- when ordered. whereupon he, molliter 1(1.J1tU!t

Ing. The exception must be taken at the i!np�l;ltit, genlly laid hands on him. the rep
time the deci. ion is made. Code Civil I'roc, lication of excess was to t he effect that the

Cal. � 646; 32 Cal. 307. defendant used more force than ne es ary.
Wharton.

In admiralty and equity practice. An

exception is a formal allegation tendered by EXCESSIVE. In order that bail required
a pai ty that some previous pleading or pro- (or puni hment intlicted) should be described
ceeding taken uy the ad verse party is illSUf-1 as "exces ive,." it must be, per se, unreason

tlclent. ably great and clearly di I roportionate to the
In statutory law. An exception in a offense Involved, or Ihe peculiar circurustan

statut Is <I clause designed to reserve or ex- ces appearing must show it. to be so in the

empt some individuals from the general class particular case. 44 Cal. 55 ; 53 Cal. 410;
of per ons or things to which the language of 3\) Conn. 484-
th act in general attaches.

An exceptton di1fers from an explanation, which,
by t.be u 0 ot a wlel/cet, provl.8(), OIC, is allowed

only to explain doubtful clausos precedent, or to

separate and distribute generals into particulars.
3 Pick. 2;2.

In contracts. A clause In a deed or other

conveyance by which the grantor excepts
something out of that which he granted be

fore by the deed.

Tho dis Inctlon between an exception and a res

ervation Is that an cxcetnum Is always of part at

the thing granted, and at a thing tn C811e: a rC8C'1'

vntion Is always ot a thing not tit CR,�l" but newly
created or re crv d out ot tbe land or ten ment

Itemised. Co. Lltt. 47'1: 4 Kent, ornm 41), It hns

b 'en also said that there is a dlversuv betw on an

" c ptlon and a saving, for an exception exempt
clearly, hut a saving goes to the matters touched,
and do' not exempt. Plowd. Stll,

In the civil law. An exceptio or plea.
d In this sens in Louisiana.

Decltnatorn ezcepttons are such dllntory
e cepuons 1\8 merely decline the juri dk-t ion

of the [u lge before whom the action is

brouglu. e Proc. Ln. 334.

DilutonJ exceptions are such as do not

i md to d f • i the action, but only to retard

It pr ere .

Peremptory exception or those which

t nd 10 the dismi I of the action.

E CEPTIO TO BAlL. n objection
to III • P ciul La 1 put in by the def ndunt to an

nction t law mud by th plninUlIonground
f lhe In uillciency of the unil. 1 Tidd. Pro

�[>5.

CIPIENDIS. With all

lIl'l ' ,

I,}

"
E CEPTOR In 0111 En�JI h law.

I IIty \ ho . It i 'In e C( puon or pleu,

EXCESSIVE DAMAGES. Damages
awarded by a jury which are grossly in ex

cess of Ihe amount warranted by law on the
facts and circum winces of the Cit e; unr 8-

sonal.le or outrageous damages. .A verdict Fgh ing e xcessi ve duurages is ground for a

uew trial.

Exces ivum in jure reprobatur. Ex-
ce u In re qualibet jure reprobatur Gcommum. O. Lilt.44. Exce s in law Is

repr hended, Excess ill anytlnng is repre
hendeJ at. com ilion In W.

EXCHANGE. In conveyancing. A Hmutu Ii grant of equal inter« t , (In lands or

tenern nts.] the one in conslder.uion of the
other. 2 ill. ornm. 323. In th nited
tate , it appear', excha ge do's not differ

from bargutn and sate. e 2 Douv. Inst,
205':;.

A

In commercial law, D zotiat.on by
which one person tr.m rers to nnut her funds
which he I\a in a certain place. either at a Jprice azreed upon or whicb i fixed by com

mercial u a!!l'.

Tile protlt which arises from a maritime
loan, \\ heo uch profit is a percentage on the

money lent, con iderlug it in the light of K
money lent in one place to be returned ID

another, with a dlffcl£'nce in amount. in the
urn borrowed and thnt paid, arlsing from

the dltlerence of time an I place. The term
,

commonly used ill thi sen e by French
Writ IS. lIall, Em ri . _lar. Loans, 5un.

public pi Ice \\ h re merchants, brokers,
factcrs, lc .• meet to trnn .let lheir bnsiness.

l

EXCHA GE. BILL OF.
E� II ,'0£.

ee DILL OF
M



_gXCHA�GE OF GOODS

EXCHANGE OF GOODS. A commu

tation, transmutation, or transfer of goods
for other goods, as distinguished from sale,
which is a transfer of goods for money. 2 BI.
Comm. 446; 2 Steph. Comm. 120.

Exchange is a contract by which the

parties mutually give, or agree to gi ve, one

thing for another, neither thing, or both

things, being money only. Civil Code Cal.

§ It;U4; Civil Code Dak. § 1029; Civil COlle
La. art. 2600.

The distinction between 0. sale and exchang-e of

property is ratheroneofshadow than of substance.
In both cases the �,itle to property is absolutely
transferred; and the same rules of law are appli
cable to the transaction, whether the consideration
of the contract is money or by way of barter. It
can make no essential difference in the rights and

obligations of parties that goods and merchandise
are transferred and paid for by other goods and
merchandise instead of by money, which is but the

representative of value or property. 14 Gray, 3u7.

EXCHANGE OF LIVINGS. In ec

clesiastical law. This is effected by resign
ing them in! 0 the bishop's hands, and each

party being inducted into the other's bene

fice. If either die before both are inducted,
the exchange is void.

EXCHEQUER. That departmentof the

English government which has charge of the

collection uf the national revenue; the treas

ury department.
It is said to have been so named from the cheq

uered cloth, resembling a chess-board, which an

ciently covered the table there, and on which,
when certain of the king's accounts were made up,
the sums were marked and scored with counters.
S BI. Comm. 44.

EXCHEQUER BILLS. Bills of credit
issued in England by authority of parliu
merit. Brande. Iustrume nts issued at the

exchequer, under the authority, for the most

part, of acts of parliumen t passed for the pur
post', and conuuning an engagement on the

part of the governuient for repayment of the

principal slims advanced with interest. 2

Steph. Comm. 51:)6.

EXCHEQUER CHAMBER, COUnT
OF. In English law. A tribunal of error

and appeal.
Fis st, it existed in former times as a court

of mere debate, such causes from the other
courts being sometimes adjourned into it as

the judges, upon argument, found to be of

great wei;.:hl and difficulty, before any judg
ment was given upon them in the court be

low. It then con 'islet! of all tile judges of I
the three superior courts of common law, Iand at times the lord chunvellor also.
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Second, it existed as a court of error, where
the judgments of each of the superior cour

of common law, in all actions whatever, were

subject to revision by the [u.lgea of the oth
er two sitting collectlvely, The compo iron
of this court consequently admitted of three
different combinations, consisting of any two
of the courts below which were not patti
to the judgment appealed again t. 'I'here
was no given numb=r required to con titute
the exchequer chamber, but the court never

consisted of'less than tive. 011e COlin el oulj
was heard on each side, Error lay from lhis
court to the house of lords. The court IS

abolished, and its jurisdiction in appeals Ipro
ceedings in error in civil case and bill' of

excepuons being abolished) is transferred to

the court of appeal. JUd. Act 1875, 18.
WlIarton.

EXCHEQ UER, COURT OF. See
COURT OF EXCllEQUElt.

EXCHEQUER DIVISION. A division

of the English high court ofjnstice, to which

the special business of lhe court of exchequer
was specially assigned by section 34 of lhe

judicature act 0(' 1�73. Merged in the queen's
bench di vision from and after 1881, by order
in cou ncil under section 31 of that act.

Wharton.

EXCISE. An inland imposition, paid
sometimes upon the consumption of the com

modity, and Ireq uently upon the retail sale.
11.31. Comm. 318; Story, Const. § 950.

The words" tax" and "excise," although often
used as synonymous, are to be considered us hav

ing entirely distinct and separate signification,
under CODat. Mass. e. 1, § 1, art. 4. The former is
a charge apportioned either among the whole peo
ple of the state or those residing within cert.aiD
districts, municipalities, or sections. It is required
to be imposed, so that, it levied for the public
charges of government, it shall he shared accord
ing to the estate, real and personal, which eaeb

person may possess; or, if raised to defray tb"

cost of some local improvement of a public nature,
it shall be borne by those who will receive some

special and peculiar benefit or advantage wblcb
an expeuditure of money for a public object moy
cause to those on whom the tax is assessed. An

excise, on the other hand, is of a different charac
ter. It is based on no rule of apportionment or

equality whatever. It is a fixed, absolute, and
direct charge laid on merchandise, products, or

commodities, without any regard to the amount of

property belonging to those on whom it may tall,
or to any supposed relation between money ex

pended for a public object and a special benefit 00-

casioned to those by whom the cuarge Is to be

paid. 11 Allen, 268.

In English law. The name given to the

duties or taxes laid on certain article pr{'
duccd and consumed al horne, among \\ hlch



spirit have alway been the most important; • ily to the ecclesiastical
but. exclu ive or these, the duties on the .�at. Brev. 63.
!icen e of auctloneers, brewers, etc., and on

till! licenses keep dogs. kill game, etc., are

Included in the excise dulles. Wharton.

EXCI E LAW

EXCISE LAW. A law imposing excise
d ties on . pecified commodities, and provid
Ing (or the collection of revenue therefrom.

In a more restrtcted and more popular
sense, a law regulating. re urictlng, or tax

Ing the manufacture or sale of intoxicating
liquors.

EXCLUSA. In old English law. A
alulce to rarry ofT water; the payment to the
lord for t.he benefit of such a sluice. Cowell.

EXCLUSIVE. hutting out; debarring
from I nterference or participation; vested in
one person alone. An exclusive right is one

which only the grantee thereof can exercise,
anti from which all others are prohibited or

ahut out.

\ statute does not grant an "exclusive"

privilege or franchise, unless It shuts out or

excludes others (rom njoying 11 similar prlv
iJeg or franchise. 98 N. Y. 151.

Excommuni-EXCOMMENGEMENT.
cation, (q. '0.) Co. Litt. 13-!a.

EXCOMMUNICATION. A sentence
01 censure pronounced byone of the spiritual
court'! for offenses falli ng under ecclesia -

tical cognizance. It is d scribed in the books
11 twofold: (1) The lesser xcommuntcutlon,
\\ hich IS an ecclesiastical censure. excluding
t he pal ty Ir-im the sacrament ; (2) the great
er, which exclude h.m Irom the company of
all III i nans, Formerly, too, an e. CUIlI m u

nicat 11 man \ a lind I' varlou ci vii di snbil
.ues. lIe could not serve upon juries, 01' be
II \I itne sin any coui t: neither could he brillg
JID action to r covel' lands or money due to

him. 'I'll' e p nnltre lire aboll hed by . t.53
G o. lII. c. 1_7. a'L ph, omm.721.

E CO MUNICATO CAPIENDO. In
A writ issuing out of

chanc ry, Iounded on 1I bi hop's certiflcute
that til deft'ntlant had been .commumcuted,
nnd I' Jllirillg the hcrilI to arr t and im

P" 011 him. r turnubl tu the hin�' bench.
1 HI. mm. 41[1; Bac, Abr. "Excommunl
cntlon," E.
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jurisdiction. FiLzh.

Excommunicato tnterdicitur omnia
actus 1egitimus, ita quod azere non po
test, nec aliquem convenire, licet ipse
ab altis possit conveniri. Co. Litt. 133.
Every legal act is forbi Iden an excommuni
cated person, so that he cannot act, nor sue

any person, but. he may be sued by others,

EXCOMMUNICATO RECAPIENDO •

.A. writ co nrnanding that pel ons excornrnu

nicated, who for their ob tinacy bad been
committed to prison. but were unlawfully
set free before they hat! gi ven en ution to obey
the authority of the church, should lie sought
after. retaken, and impri oned again. Reg.
Orig.67.

EXCULPATION, LETTERS OF. In
Scotch law. A warrant granter! at the
suit of a pri oner for citing witnesses in his
own defense.

EXCUSABLE HOMICIDE. In crlml- F
nal law. The krlllng of a human bing.
either by mi adventure or In self-defense,
The name it 'elf imports ome f.lult. errol', or

onu ion, so trivial, however, that the law G
excu es It from the guilt of felony, though in
strrctne It JUdges It de .ervrn of orne little
u eree of puni. lunent, 4 BI. Comm. 182.

I t I of two orl .-eitherper iuforturuum,
by rni a h enture, or se defend n /0, upon a H
sudden a II ray . Homicide per infortunium
I \\ II re a man, doinn II lawful act, WIthout

any inten tion or hurt. un fort II nalely kills

another; but. iflleatll en u from any unlaw-

ful act. the offen e i man lau"hter, and not
rm ,III" nture, Hornicrde e defendendo is
where a man kill another upon a sudden af

fray, merely in his 0\\ 11 defen e, or in defense
of his wife, cluld, parent, or erv ant, and not J
from any vlndtcuve feeling. 4 Bl. Comm.
1 -)

Excu at aut extenuat delictum in cap
italibu quod non operatur idem in ot- K
vilibu. Hac .• Ia x. r. 15. That may excuse

or palliate a wroneful act in capital cases

whlch wou.d not have the am- etlect ln civrl

injun. ee Brootu, lax. 32-1.
l

EXCUS TIO. In the civit Ia w. An ex

ell e ur reas n \\ 11Icb exempt from sowed uLy
or obllgution.

E CUS TOR. In Engllsh law.
e u er,

n M



EXCUSATorr

In old German law. A defendant; he
who utterly denies the plaintiff's claim. Du

Cange.
Excusatur quia quod clameum non

opposuerit, ut si toto tempore litigii
fuit ultra mare quacunque occasione.
Co. Litt. 260. He is excused who does not

bring his claim, if, during the whole period
in which it ought to have been brought, he
has been beyond sea for any reason.

EXCUSE. A reason alleged for doing or

not doing a thing. Worcester.
A matter alleged as a reason for relief or

exemption from some duty or obligation.
EXCUSS. To seize and detain by law.

EXCUSSIO. In the civil law. A dil

igent prosecution of a remedy against a debt

or; the exhausting of a remetly against a

principal debtor, before resorting to his sure

ties. Translated "discussion," (g. '0.)
In old English law. Rescue or rescous.

Spelman,
EXEAT. A permission which a bishop

grants to a priest to go out of his diocese;
also leave to go out generally.

EXECUTE. To finish, accomplish, make

complete, fulfill. To perform; obey the in

junctions uf.
To make; as to execute a derd, which in

cludes signing, sealing, and delivery.
To perform; carry ou t accortling to its

terms; as to execute a contract.
To fulfill the purpose of; to obey; to per

form the commands of; as to execute a writ.
To fulfill the sentence of the law upon a

person judicially condemned to suffer death.
A statute is said to execute a use where it

transm utes the eq uitable in terest of the cestui

que use into a legal estate of the same nature,
and makes him tenant of the land accordingly,
in lieu of the feoffee to uses or trustee, whose
estate, on the other hand, is at the same mo

ment annihilated. 1 Steph. Comm. 339.

EXECUTED. Oompleted ; carried into
full effect; already done 01' performed; taking
effect immediately; now in existence or in
possession; con veying an irn mediate right or

possesslon. The opposite of executors.

EXECUTED CONSIDERATION. A
consideration which is wholly past. 1 Pars.
Cont. �91. An act done or value given be
fore the making of the agreement.

EXECUTED CONTRACT. One where

nothing remains to be done by either party,
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and where the transaction is (.{)mpletpd at the
moment that the agreement is made, as where
an article is sold and deli vered, and payment
therefor is made on the spot. A contract I!
said to be executory where some future act is
to be done, as where an agreement i ma,le
to build a house in six months. or to do an

act on or before some future day, or to lend
money upon a certain intere t, payable at a

future time. Story, Cont. 8.

EXECUTED ESTATE. An e tate

whereby a present intere t pOI ses to and re

sides in the tenant, not dependent upon nny
subsequent circum lance or contingency.
They are more commonly called "estates in

possession." 2 Bl. Comm. 162.
An estate where there is vested in the

grantee a present and immediate right of

present or future enjoyment.

EXECUTED FINE. The fine sur cog
nizance de droit, cume ceo que ii ad de on

done; or a fine upon acknowledgment of the

right of the cognizee, as that whit h he has of
the gift of the cognizor. Abolished by 3 &
4 Wm. IV. C. 74.

EXECUTED REMAINDER. Are
mainder which vests a present interest in the

tenant. though the enjoyment is postponed
to the future. 2 Bl, Corum. l(jB; Fearne,
Rem. 31.

EXECUTED TRUST. A trustor which
the scheme has in the outset been completely
declared. Adams, Eq. 151. A trust in which
the estates and interest in the subject-uratter
of the trust are completely limited ami deflned

by the instrument creating tbe trust, and re

quire no further instruments to complete
them. Blsp, Eq. 20.

As all trusts are executory In this sense, tha�
the trustee Is bound to dispose ot the estate eo

cording to the tenure of his trust, whether active
or passive, it would be more accurate and precise
to substitute the terms, "perfect" and "lmperfect·
for "executed" and "executory" trusts. 1 Hayes,
Conv.85.

EXECUTED USE. The tlrst lisa In 3

conveyance upon which thestalute of uses op
erates by bri nglng the possession to it, the com

bination of which, i. e., the use and the pos
session, form the legal estate, and thus the

statute is said to execute the use. Whallon.

EXECUTED WRIT. In practice. A

writ carried into effect by the officer to whom

it is directed. The term "executed, It appllet
to a wri t, has been held to mean

II used ."

Amb.61.



E ECUTIVE. J;. di tlllgnL had from

I the lemst.utve an I judicial department of
esome, 0\' mment, the e cuuve depnrtment j that

rth lhe d t til of currying
luws Into free an I e IIrlllg their due
-rvunce, The word "e e 'uth'e" is al 0

EXECUTlO

EXECUTIO. Lat. The doing or Iollow- .

lng up of a t! ng; lhe doing a thing complete
Iy or thoroughly; management or a-tmints

tratlon,

In old practice. Execution i t.he final

process in an action.

EXECUTIO BONORUM. In old English
la w. Ian Igement or administration of goods.
&(1 ecclestam et ad amicos perttnebit executio

bOllol1lm, th execution of the goods shall be

long to the church and to the friends of the

deceased, Bract. Coi. 60b.

Executio est executio juris secundum

judicium. 3 lnst. 212. Execution is lhe

execution of the law according to the judg
ment.

Executio est :finis et fructus legis.
Co. LiLL, 289. Execution is the end and fruit

of t.he Jaw.

Exocutio juris non habet injuriam.
2 Holl. 301. The execution of law does no

Injury.

EXECUTION. The completion, fulfill

ment, or perfecting of anything, 01' carrying
it Into operuuon and effect. The signing.
seallng, and delivery of 1\ deed, The signing
and publicutlon of a will. The performance
of a contract according to its t nils.

In practice. The last stage of 1\ suit,

whereby pus ession is obtain d of anything
r cov red. It is styled II Iinal proce s." and

consl ts in putting the sentence of the law

ill rorce. 3 ill. Comm. 412. The carrying
inlo ITect of tbe sentence or judgment of a

court.
Also the name of a writ is lied to a sherifl'.

con table, or marshal. authorizing and re

quiting him to execute th \ judgment of the

COUlt.
At common la� , executlons ar suid to be

it her final or qttOU 'qUB; the Iuruier. where

ompl t utu ruction of the d bt i intend d

to II procur d by this proc s; the latter,
wln r the 'Clition is only a meun to an

lid, a \\ her th d Iendant is arrested

011 ca. sa.

In criminal law. The carrying into ef

f(l('t th entvnc of til law tty the intliction

of ,Ipltal puni hm nt. 4 131. Comm. 403;
4 t eph. OUlID.4iO.

OF DECREE.
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cree of the court upon a bill file I for that

p irpose, Th- happened g nerally in ca E'S

when', parties havin nezlected to proceed
upon the decree, their ri .. hts under it becarue
so embarrassed by a vari tyof subsequent
events that it was necessary to have the de
cree of the court to etUe and ascertain them.

, uch a bill mi�ht also be brought to carry 1Il

to execution the judgment of an inferior
court of equity, if tbe juri dictron of that
court was not equal to the purpo e: as in the
case ot a decree in Wale, which the de
fendant avoided by fi -eing into England,

This species of bill was generally partly an

original bill, and partly a IJJiI in the n rture of

an originai bill, though not strictly origmal,
Story, Eq. PI. 342; Daniell, CIl, Pr.14:..:J.

EXECUTION OF DEEDS. The ign
lng, sealing, and delivery of them by the

parties. as lheir ow n acts an I deeds, in the

presence of w itnesses.

EXECUTION PAREE. In French ln w ,

A right found d on an act pa sed b Core a

notary, lIy which the creditor may immedi

ately. without citation or summon , seize lind
cause to be sold the properly of hi debtor,
out of the proceeds of which to receive his

Gpa.' rnent. It import a conCe ion of judg
ment. and IS not unlike, warrant of attor

ney. ode PIOC. La. art. 732i 6 Toullier,
no. �O ; 7 'I'oulher, no. 9 •

F

EXECUTIONE FACIE DA. A Writ H
commr nding execution of a judgment. Ob
solete. 'owell.

EXECUTIONE FACIENDi IN
WITHERNAMIUM. A writ that lay for
taki ng caltle of one who ha con veyed the
cattle of another out of the county. so that
the herifI cannot replevy them. Reg. Oi ig.

J
EXECUTIO E JUDICII. A writ dl-

reeled to tbe judg of an infer or court to do
execution upon n ju lgment therein. 01 to reo

turn some rea sonable enu e wu-r fore" de

lays the xecution. Eitzn. ��at. Brev. 2). (t
EXECUTIONER. The name zrven to

him \\ ho put crimi nnl to death. according
to their eutence ; a hangman. l



EXECUTIVE

used as an impersonal de ignation of the
-chief executive officer of a state or nation.

Executive officer means an officeI' in whom re

sides the power to execute the laws. 4 Cal. 127,
146.

EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATION,
or MINISTRY. A political term in Eng
land, applicable to the higher and responsible
class of public officials by whom the chief

departments of the government of the king
dom are administered. Thenumber of these
amou nts to fi fty or sixty persons. 'I'hei r ten

ure of office depends on the confidence of a

majority of the house of commons, and they
are supposed to be agreed on all matters of

general policy except such as are specifically
left open questions. Cab. Lawy.

EXECUTOR. A person appointed by a

testator to carry out the directions and re

quests in his will, and to dispose of the prop
erty according to his testameutary provisions
after his decease.

One to whom another man commits by his last
will the execution of that will and testament. 2
Bl. Comm. 503.

A person to whom a testator by his will commits
the exec��lion, or putting in force, of that inatru
ment and its codicils. Fonbl. 307. .

Executors are cJassi Bed according to the

following several methods:

They are either general or special. The
former term denotes an executor who is to
have charge of the whole estate, wherever

found, and admiuister it to a final settlement;
while a special executor is only empowered
by the will to take charge of a limited por
tion of the estate, or such part as may lie in

one place, or to cans on the administration

only to a prescribed point.
They are either instituted or substituted.

.An instituted executor is one who is appoint
ed by the testator without any condition;
while a substituted executor is one named to

fill the orllce in case the person first nominat

ed should refuse to act.
In the phraseology of ecclesiastical law,

they are of the following kinds:
Executor a lege constitutus, an executor

appointed by law; the ordinary of the dio

cese.

Executor ab episcopo constitutus, or ex

ecutor da tious, an executor appointed hy the

bishop; an administrator to an intestate.

Executor a testa tore oonstttutus, an ex

ecutor appointed by a tes ator. Otherwise

termed "executor tesiamentariu t" a testa

mentary executor.

An executor to the tenor is one who, though
not directly constituted l"xeculor uy the will,
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is therein charged with duti in relation to
the estate which can only be performed by
the executor.

In the civil la.w. A ministerial offiCl'r
who executed or carried into effect the juda.
ment or sentence in a cause. Cal v ·n.

EXECUTOR DE SON TORT. Ext'c.
utor of his own wrong. A person who as

sumes to act as executor of an estate without

any lawful warrant or authority, but \\ ho,
by his intermeddling, makes him elf liable
an executor to a certain extent.

If a stranger takes upon him to act as ex utor
without any just authority, (as by iotermeddllog
with the goods of tbe deceased, and maoy ot.ber
transactions,) he is called in law an "e ecutor of
his own wrong,

.. de son tort. 2 Bl. Comm. 507.

EXECUTOR LUCRATUS. An execu

tor IV ho has assets of his testator who in .his
life-time made himself liable by a wrongful
interference with the property of another. 6
Jur. (N. S.) 543.

EXECUTORY. That which is yet to be

executed or performed; that which remains

to be carried into operation or effect; incom

plete; depending upon a future performance
or event. The opposite of executed.

EXECUTORY BEQUEST. See B&

QUESl'.

EXECUTORY CONSIDERATION. A

consideration which is to be performed lifter
the contract for which it is a constderution I.s

made.

EXECUTORY CONTRACT. A eon

tract which is to be executed at some rutur

time, and which conveys only a chose in ac

tion. 2 13l. Comru. 443; 2 Kent, Comm.
511, 512, note. See EXECUTED Coxruxcr .

EXECUTORY DEVISE. 111 a genllrill
sense, a devise of a future intere t inlands,
not to take effect at the testator' death, but

lim i ted to arise and vest upon some future

contingency. 1 Fearne, Rem. 3 2. A dis

position of lands by will, uy which no e t ,ta

vests at the death of the devisor, but onlj on

some future contingency. 2 HI. Comm. li2.
In a stricter sense, a limitation by will or

a future contingent interest in lands, con

trary to the rules of the corumon law. 4

Kent, Comm. 26�; 1 .... teph, Corum. 56-1.
limitation by will of a future estate or int r

est in land, which cannot, con istently with

the rules of law, take effect as a rem:under.
2 Pow. Dev. (by Jarruan.] 237.

By the executory devise no estate ves at the

death of the devisor or testator, but ooly ou Ul.



EXEMPLARY DAMAGES. Damages
on a punitive scale, given in respect of tor-

EXECUTORY FINES. Tbese are the tlous acts, commitled through malice or other
Onps sur cognizance de droit tantum ; sur circumstances of aggra valion; damages de
eonccs it; and sur done, U1'ant et render, signed not only as a cornpen ·ation to t he in
Auohshed by 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 74. I jured party, but also as a puni hment to the

wrong-doer for his vlolence, oppre ion, mal

ice, or fraud.

clal trms ript of a document from public
record ,made in form to be u ·e I <l.Ci evidence,

I and authenticated as a true copy.
EXECUTORY PROCESS. A proce s

which can be resort d to in the following EXEMPLIFICATIONE. wril grant
cases, namely: (1) \Vh n til right of the ed for the exernpliflcation or trnn crlpt of an

credltor ansea from an act importing conres- original record, Heg. Ong. 90,

ston of judgment. and which coutains 1\ prlv- EXEMPLUM. In the civil law. Copy; H
lleg or mortgag in his favor; (2) when th

a written authorized copy. This word Is also
cr ditor d munds the execution of a judgment used ill the modern sense of "example, "-acl
which has been rendered by a tril)ll nul dif- exemplum C01UUtUti !iinUU ar lion trabi,
tel' nt from that within who e jurisdiction exc ptlonal thing must not be taken for ex-
t.he xecution is sought. Code Prae. La. art. amples. alvin.
7:3 ....

EXEMPT,1). To relieve. excuse, or set
E ECUTORY TRUST. One which re- free from a duty or serv ice impo ed upon the

qulr till' ex cutten of some turther instru- I general class to which the individual exempt-
m nt, or the doing of some further net, on ed b long ; ns to .exempt from militia serv- J
the part of tht' creator of the tru t or of the ice. ee 1 St. at Large, 272.
tru t • toward it cornpl te crentiou or full To relieve certain cl, -

..s of property from
IT ct. \n fHl'Cl/ted trust is one full) creuted liability to sale on executiou.

and of i II 1111 ed late ('trec!. The term do not

relat to tilt' e.' cution of the tru t us regards
the u n 'Geiary.

EXECUTORY E TATE

t llure conting ney. It Is only an indulgence
\ la6t will and testament which is supposed to be
made by one {nop. crm/lf.lH. When the limita ion

by devi.ae 1.1 lIuch that the future intere t falls
withh the rules ot contingent remainders, It is a

contingent remainder, and not an executory de
vtse, 2 Bl Comm. ]73; 4 Kent, 257; 8 Term, 763.

EXECUTORY ESTATE. An estate
01 interest in lands, the vest: ng or njoyment
ot wlneh depends upon some future contin

gency. uch estate may be an executory de

»tse, or an executory remainder, which is the
•xme as a contingent remamder, beCRU'3e no

pr ent Interest passes.

EXECUTORY INTERESTS. A gpn
eral term, comprising all future estates and
ill tl·re:;t.s in land or personalty, other than

re-Iv rsions and I' mai nders.

EXECUTORY LIMITATION. A IIm-
Italion of a future interest by deed or will;
if by WIll, it is also called an "executory de-
villI' ..

These nr spring
Ing 11 e .wbteb conter a legnl tttto nnswertng
to n c. ecutory devise; us wh nIL limitation
to th u. e of A. in fe i deCea ible by 1\ lim
Itntlon to the u e of B.t to ari eat IL future

period. or on a iven event.

E E CUT RES S. .\ (emalt· x cuter.
IInrdr 1 -, 47
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EXECUTRIX. A. woman who has been

appointed by will to execute such will or tes
tament.

EXECUTRY. TheIn otch law.
movable estate of a person dyin , \\ hich

goes to his nearest of kin. called a full

ing under the di triuution of an executor.
Bell.

Exempla illustrant non restringunt
legem. Co. Litt. 240. Examples illustrate,
but do not restrain, the law •

EXEMPLI GRATIA. For the pur
pose of example, or for in lance. OCLen all.
breviated "ca. gr." or "e, g." F

EXEMPLIFICATION. An offi-

G

EXEMPT, n. One who is free from Ira- K
bJlity to rn Iitury ervtce , a disfing uished
from a de ail. \\ ho is one bfoiongillg to the

army, but detuched or et apart for the time
to some particular Uti!: or er vice, and Iiabl ,

at , ny time, to be recalled to his place in the
rank. !3� Ala. 379.

L

EXEMPTION. F'reedom from a general
duty or ervice , munity from a general Mburd 11. t ., or char..: .

privilege allow I b. law to a judgrueut,



EXEMPTION LAWS

debtor, by which he may hold property to a

certain amount. orcertain classes of property.
free from all llabtlity to levy and sale on exe

cution or attachment.

EXEMPTION LAWS. La ws which

provide that a certain amount or proportion
of a debtor's property shall be exempt from

execution.

EXEMPTION, WORDS OF. It is a

maxim of law that words of exemption are

not to be construed to import any liability;
the maxim expressio unius exclusio alterius,
or its con verse. exclusio unius inolusio

alterius, not applying to such a case: For

example, an exemption of the crown from

the bankruptcy act 1869. in one specified par
ticular, would not inferentially subject the

crown to that act in any other particular.
Brown.

EXEMPTS. Persons who are not bou nd

by law. but excused from the performance of

duties imposed upon others.

EXENNIUM. In old English law. A

p:ift; a new year's gift. Cowe!l.

EXEQ'C ATUR. Lat. Let it be exe-

outed. In French practice, this term is sub
scrlbed by judicia! anthority upon a tran

script of a ju.lgment from a foreign country,
or (rom another part of France, ami author
izes the execntion of the judgment within
the [urisdlctlon where it is so indorsed.

In international law. A certificate is
sued by the foreign department of a state to

II consul or commercial agent of another

state. recognizing his official character, and

authorizing him to fulfill his duties.

EXERCISE. To make use of. Thus, to
exercise a right or power is to do something
which it enables the holder to do.

EXERCITALIS. A soldier;
Spelman.

EXERCITOR NAVIS. The temporary
owner or charterer of a ship.

vassal.

EXERCITORIA ACTIO. In the civil
law An action which lay against the em

ployer of a vessel (e.:vel'cito1· nad.s) for the

contracts made by the master. lnst. 4, 7, 2;
3 Kent, Cumm. iui.

EXERCITORIAL POWER. The trust

given to a ship-master.

EXERCITUAL. In old English law.

A heriot paid only in arms, horses, or mili

tary accouterment .

•
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EXERCITUS. In old Eur '. an la .

An army; an armed force. A. collection of
thirty-five men and upwards.

A gathering of forty-two armed mPQ.

A meeting of foul' men. pelman.

EXETER DOMESDAY. The naru

given to a record pre erved among the munl
menls and charter belonging to the de. n

and chapter of Exeter Cathedral, which con

tai ns a description of tlte western parts of the

kingdom, comprising the counti of Wil .

Dorset, Somerset, Devon, and ornwall, I'h
Exeter Domesday was publi hed with veral
other surveys nearly contemporary. by nler
of the commissioners of the public record •

under the direction of ir Henry Ellis, rn

vol lillie supplementary to the Great Dum

day, folio. London. 1816. Wharton.

EXFESTUCARE. To ahdicate or re

sign; to resign or surrender an e tat.. , oillce,
or dignity, by the symbolical delivery of &.

staff or rod to the alienee.

EXFREDIARE. '1'0 break lhe peace.
to commit open violence. Jacob.

EXHlEREDATIO. In the civi1lnw. D18'

inheriting; disherison. The Iormal rnethod
of excluding an ind -feasible (or Iorced] hell'

from the entire inheritance, by the testator's

express declaration in tlte will that such per
son shall be eXhI1:1·89. Muckeld. Hom. Law.

§ 711.

EXHlERES. In the civil law. One dis

inherited. Vicat; Du Cange.
EXHEREDATE. In catch law. TI)

disinherit; to exclude from an inheritance.

EXHIBERE. To present a thing cor

poreally. so that it may LJe handled. \'icat.
To appear personally to conduct the defen. e

of an action at law.

EXHIBIT, 'D. To how or display; to

offer or present for inspection. Ttl produce
anything in public, so that it may be t.iken

into possession. Dig. 10.4,2.
To present; to offer publicly or officially;

to file of record. Til us we speak of ezhibi>

iny a charge of treason. exhibltillg a bill

against an officer of the ktng's bench by way
of proceeding against him in that court.

To administer; to cause to be taken; 8&

mediclnes.

EXHIBIT, n. A paper or document pro
duced and exhibited to a court during trial

or hearing, or to a cornml istoner t Ikln

depostttons, or to all litors, uruitrutor I e .,



EXHIBIT

as a voucher, or 10 proof of facts. or as other
wi e connected with the subject-matt I', and

which. on bein accepted, is marked for
Identification and annexed La the deposttion,
report, or other princlp.il document, or filed of

record, orotherwise made a part of the cas".

A paper referred to in and filed with the

bill, answer, or petition in a suit in equity,
or wilh a dPposition. 16 Ga. 68.

EXHIBITANT. A complainant in arti
cles of the peace. 12 Ado!. & E. 59!).

EXHIBITIO BILLlE. Lat. ExhI-
bitlon of a bill. In old English practice,
actions WE're Instituted by presenting or ex

hibiting a bi I to the court, in cases where the

proceedings were by bill ; hence LItis phrn e is

equivalent to "commencement of the suit. If

EXIDBITION. In Scotch law. An

action for compelling the production of

writings.
In ecclesiastical law. An allowance for

meat uud drink, usually made hy relrglous
appropriators of churches to the vicar. Also
the ben faction settled for the main taini ng of

scholars in the universittes, not d p ndrug on

the foundation. Paroch. Autiq, 304.

EXIGENCE. Demand, want, need, Im

peratlvenes .

EXIGENCY OF A BOND. That

which the bond demands or exacts, i. e., the

act, p rformance, or event upon which it is

condi uoned.

EXIGENCY OF A WRIT. The corn

ruund or imp rativeness of n writ: the di

r ctlng part ot a writ; the act or performance
which it commands.

EXIGENDARY. In English law. An
officer who makes out exigents.

EXIGE T. or EXIGI FACIAS. L.
Lnt, In Enali h practice. A [udiclnl writ

made u of in the proce ' of outlawry, com

l1lantling the. herif! to deuunui the defend

unt, (or call' him to be demanded, exi!Jifa-
iat,) from county court to county court. un

til h be outlawed: or, if he appear, then to

tuk nnrl It ve him before the cou rt on a day
eertnln in t rrn, to answer to the plliintilT's
action. 1 Ti Itl. Pro 1:3:2; 3 m. omm, �� ,

:! !; \.r lb.• '. Pro 4 5. ow reguluted by
I.... "m I ", C. 89.
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Abolishe 1 by . 7 Wm. IT. an 1 1 'ict. c. 30.
11olthouse.

EXIGI FACIAS. That you c: use to he
demanded. Tbe emphatic words of the Lat
in form ot the \\ rit of exigent. They are

sometimes used as tbe name of that writ.

EXIGIBLE. Demandable; requirable,
EXILE. Bani bment; the person ban

ished.

EXILIUM. Lat. In old Enalisn law.
1. Exile; banishment from one's country.

2. Driving away; despoiling. The name

of a .pecies of waste, which con. i ted in dri v

ing away tenants or ViC) als from the e tate;
;IS I.>y demoli IlIl1a buildinas, and so compel
ling the tenants to leave, or by eurruuch: 'jill(
the bond-servants, and unlawfully turtling
them out of their teneuients. Fleta. L 1,
c. 9.

Exilium est patrtee prrvatio, natali

sol; mutatio, legum nativarum ami .0.

7 Coke, 20. Exile i a privat 0 I of countr ,; F
a change of natal oil, a 10, of nau ve lu \\ ..

EXISTIMATIO. In t.he civillnw. TIll'
civil reputation which belonged to tlte Roman

citizen, it such. Mackel I. Hom. Law, : G
13':;. ailed a state or condrt.ou of un i 11,

peached dignity or character, (digllilatill ill
Iusa tatu;) the hirrhest tandtng of a

Homan Citizen. Dig. 50. 13. 5, 1.

HAI 0 the deci ion or a ward of an arbiter.

EXIT. Lat. It goe fortb. This word
is u ed in docket entries as urie! mention
of the i sue of process. Tho," exit fl./a ."

denote! that II ;-;rit of fieri facta has been
i tied in the purticulur cns. The" exit of
a writ" is the fact of it i suance,

I

EXIT WOUND. A term u e.t in medi-
cal jurlsprudence to denote the wound made J
by a weapon on the ide where it emerqes,
after it has pa sed completely through the

bodj', or turoush any part of it.

EXITUS. Children; off prin"'. The K
renl • i 'lie. and profit of land and tene
ments. An export duty. The conclusion
of the pleadings.

EXLEGALITAS. In oM Engli h law. l
ull.lwry. p 1m In.

E LEGALITUS. lIe who is prosecuted
n otllcer of the E�- as n out aw, Ja b.

mmon pie; , whose duty It
I Mthe e.ri.ltnl and pror-l.uu. • EXLEG RE. In old Enall h law. To

'S of outlawry. 'owel!. outlaw: to deprive one of the b'!'lellt and
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'protection of the law, (ea;uere aUquem benefi
-eio legis.) Spelman.

EXLEX. In old English law. An out
law; qui est extra legem, one who is out of
the law' 8 protection. Bract. fol. 125. Qui
beneficio legis prioatur, Spelman.

EXOINE. In French law. An act or

-instrument in writing which contains the
reasons why a party in a civil suit, or a per

-son accused, who has been summoned, agree
..ably to the requisitions of a decree, does not

.appear. Poth. Proc. Crim. § 3, art. 3. The
same as "Essoin," (q. 'll.)

EXONERATION. The removal of a

burden, charge, or duty. Particularly, the

.act of relieving a person or estate from a

charge or liability by casting the same upon
..another person or estate.

A right or equity which exists between
those who are successively liable for the
same debt. "A surety who discharges an

obi igation is entitled to look to the princi
pal for reimbursement, and to invoke the aid
of a court of equity for this purpose, and a

subsequent surety who. by the terms of the
con tract, is responsible only in case of the
default of the principal and a prior surety,
may claim exoneration at the hands of ei
ther. " Bisp. Eq. § 331.

In Scotch law. A discharge; or the act
of being legally disburdened of. or liberated
from, the performance of a duty or obliga
tion. Bell.

EXONERATIONE SECTlE. A writ
-t1'at ll\y for the crown's ward, to be free from
all suit to the county court, hundred court,
leet, etc., during wardship. Fitzh. Nat.
Brev.l58.

EXONERATIONE SECTlE AD CU
RIAM BARON. A writ of the same nat
ure as that last above described, issued by the

guardian of the crown's ward, and addressed
to the sheriffs or stewards of the court, for

bidding them to distrain him, etc., for not

-doing suit of court, etc. New Nat. Brev.
.352.

EXONERETUR. Lat. Let him be re

lieved or discharged. An entry made ou a

bail-piece, whereby the surety is relieved or

.discharged from further obligation, when
the condition is fulfilled by the surrender of
the principal or otherwise.

EXORDIUM. The beginning or intro

d uctury part of a speech.
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EXPATRIATION. The volnn rv n t
of abandoning one's country, and be omtn
the citizen or subject of another. ee E
IGRATION.

EXPECT. To await; to look forward to

something intended, promised, or likely to

happen.

EXPECTANCY. The condition ot bein
deferred to a future time, or of dependence
upon an expected event; contingency as to

possession or enjoyment .

With respect to the time of their enjoy
ment, estates may either be in po ell ion or

in expectancy; and of expectancies there are

two sorts.s-one created by the act of the

parties. called a "remainder;" the olher by
act of law, called a "reversion," 2 Bl.

Comm.163 •

EXPECTANT. Having relation to, or

dependent upon, a contingency.

EXPECTANT ESTATES. Interest to

come into possession and be enjoyed in Iutu-
1'0. They are of two sorts at common law.
reversrons and remainders. 2 Bl. 00000.

163.

EXPECTANT HEIR. A person who

has the expectation of in heriting property or

an estate, but small present means. 'rhe
term is chiefly used in eq uity, where relirf
is afforded to such persons again t the en

torceinent of "catcliing bargains," (q.1).)

EXPECTATION OF LIFE, in the
. doctrine of life annuities, is the share or

number of years of life which 11 person of II

given ag€:l may, upon an equality of chance,
expect to enjoy. Wharton.

EXPEDIMENT. The whole of a per
son's goods and chattels, bag aud bagguge.
Wharton.

Expedit reipubltcee ne sua. re quia
male utatur. It is for the intere t of the

state that a man should not enjoy his own

property improperly, (to the injury or oth

ers.] Inst. 1, 8. 2 .

Expedit reipublfese ut sit finis litium.
It is for the ad vantage of the state that there

be an end of suits; it is for the public good
that actions be brought to a close. Co, Lilt.

303b.

EXPEDITATlE ARBORES. Tr

rooted up or cut down to the roots. Flet,
1.2, c. 41.



EXPORT, f). To send, take, or carry an

article of trade or commerce out of the COIIIl-

klllful or expert nced person; a try. To tr.1I1 'port merchnudise from one L
country to auoth r in the cour e of trade. To

carry out or convey good uJ sea. Vaughn,
171, 1-:"; 5 llarr. 501.

EXPEDITATE

EXPEDITATE. In forest law. To cut ,

out the ball of a dog's forl'f�.Jt., for the pres

ervutlon or the royal game.

EX'PEDITATION. A cutting off the

claws or b 11 of the forefeet of masti ffs, to

prevent their running after deer,

Cowell.

EXPEDITIO. An expedition; an Irreg-
ulai k.nd ot army. pelman.

pelman;

EXPEDITIO BREVIS. In old practice
Tht' SPt "Ice or a writ. Townsh. PI. 43.

.KXPE DITORS. Paymasters. Those

w 0 eXlJe'" or drsburae certain taxes. Es

ppC'Jl'lly the sworn officer who supervised the

repairs of I.he banks of the canals In Romney
Marsh. Cowell.

EXPENSlE LITIS. Costs or expenses
ot th? 8'llt. which are generally allowed to

t e successf'u! party.

EXPENSIS MILITUM NON LE

VA DIS. An ancient writ to prohibit the

1J.l'nIT from lEI lying any allowance for knights
of tile shire upon those who held lauds In

ane ez:t demesne. Reg. Orlg, 261.

Expan�J.G.tia. per varios actus legem
fa.cit. MI:Ioii;lBtr!l. rerum expertentia. Co.
L!Lt. 6u. Experience by varions nets makes
I w. Experteace ts the mistress of things.

EX PERTS. Person examtned ns wil;

nese iI: 8 cause, who t stlfy in regard to

80mJ proteearonal 01' technic I mutter arlstng'
In the ccse, an.I who ar permitted to give
their oplmr S 8J to such matt r on account

01 t.h '... sped trl1,ining, skill, or familiarity
wi' ll.

E PIL RE, In the clvil Iaw, 'I'o sporl ;

ttl rob r plund r. .Appl ed to inherttanc.

Ilig. 4;, 1; ,I.. ;)2.
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EXPILATIO. In the civil law. The
offense of unlawfully approprint ing good
belonging to a succession. It is not technic

ally thet t (furtum) because uch pIO' el ty
no longer belong to the decedent, nor til t he

heir, since the latter has not yet taken po -

sesston.

EXPILA.TOR. In the civil law. A rnh.,

ber; a spoiler or plunderer. EJ.·pU stores:

suut atrociores fures, Dig. 47, 1 ,1.1.

EXPIRATION. Ces ation : terminnt ion

from mere lapse of time; as the expirution
of a lease, or statute, and 1I1P. like .

EXPIRY OF THE LEGAL. re s otch
law and practice. Expiratlon of the period
wltl.in which an adjudication may be re

deemed, by paying the deut in tbe decree of

adjudication. llell.

EXPLEE". ee ESPLEES.

EXPLETA, EXPLETIA, or EXPLE
CIA. In old records. The rents and profits
of an e tale.

EXPLICATIO. In the civil law. The
fourth pl·!l·linll; equtvalent to the surre-

joinder of the co III mon law. alvin.

EXPLORATOR. Ascout, huntsman, or G
cha ser.

F

EXPLOSION. A sudden an 1 rapi com

bu t.on, c. IISln v relent expan ion of the air,
and accompanted by a report. H

The word "explo ion" Is vartou lv u. cd In ordl
nnrv speech, ond Is not one that adOl 1 of oxact
definition. Every combu tion of an explostvn sub
stance, whereby other property i I nited and con

sumed, would not be an "explo ion, n within the

ordinary meunlng of tho term. It I' not used a a

synonym of "combu tion." An explo Ion may be
de cribed generally as a udden and rapid com-

bu tion, CIlU ing vlotent espan ion of tho air, and
accompanied by a report, But the rapidity of the
combu tion, the violence of the expan ion, and the Jvehemeoce of the report vary in Inten ityas orten
as the occurrence multiply. Hence an explosion
is an idea or degrees: and the true meaning of the
word, In each particular case, mu be ettlcd, not

by any tl cd standard or accurate me uremcnt,
but by the common experience and n tlons or men K
In m tters of that sort. 22 Ohio t. J.iO.

EXPORT, n. thing or commodity M
e '1 ort . More commonly us in the 1,lu.
r.d.



Expressio eorum quee tacite msunt

nihil operatur. The expression or express
mention of those things which are tacitly im

plied avails nothing. 2 Inst. 365. A mall'S
own words are void, when the law speaketh

EXPRESS COMPANY. A firm or cor- as milch. Finch, Law. U. I, Co 3, no. 26.

poration engaged in the business of trans-I Words used to express what the law \\111 lm-

EXPORTATION

EXPORTATION. The act of sending
or carrying goods and merchandise from one

country to anotLer.

EXPOSE, e. To show publicly; to ex

hibit.
,

EX PO S E, n. Fr. A statement; ac-

eount ; recital; explanation. The term is
used in diplomatic language as descriptive
of a written explanation of the reasons for
a certain act or course of conduct.

EXPOSITIO. Explanation; exposition;
in terpretatlon,

Expositio quee ex visceribus causes

nascitur, est aptissima et fortissima in

lege. That kind of interpretation which
is born [or drawn] from the bowels of a

cause is the aptest and most forcible in the

law. 10 Coke, 24b.

EXPOSITION. Explanation; interpre
tation.

EXPOSITION DE PART. In French

law. The abandonment of a child, unable
to take care of itself, either in a public or

private place.

EXPOSURE OF PERSON. In crim
inal law. Such an intentional exposure, in
a public place, of the naked body or the pri
vate parts as is calculated to shock the feel

ings of chastity or to corrupt the morals or
the community.

EXPRESS. Mad03 known distinctly and

explicitly, and not left to inference or im

plication. Declared in terms; set forth in

words. Manifested by direct and appropri
ate language. as distinguished from that

which is inferred from conduct. The word
is usually contrasted with "implied."

EXPRESS ABROGATION. Abroga
tion by express provision or enactment; the

repeal of a law or provision by a subsequent
one, referring di rectly to it.

EXPRESS ASSUMPSIT. An under

taking to do some act, or to pay a sum of

money to another, manifested by express
terms.

EXPRESS COLOR. An evasive form

of special pleading In a case where the de

fendant ought tv plead the general issue.

Auoli .hed by the common-law procedure act.

1852, (15 & 16 Viet. c. 76, � 64.)
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porting parcels or other movable property, In
the capacity of common carriers.

EX PRE S S CONSIDERATION. A
consideration which is dislinctiy and pe
cilieally named in the written contract or in
the oral agreement of the parties.

EXPRESS CONTRACT. A contract
the terms of which are openly uttered or de
clared at the time of making it. 2 Bl, COllin
443; 2 Steph. Comm. llO. A contract m de
in distinct and explicit language, or by writ

ing; as distingui lied from an implied con

tract. 2 Kent. Comm. 450.

EXPRESS MALICE. Actual malice;
malice in fact; a deliberate intention to com

mit an injury, evidenced by external circum

stances.

EXPRESS TRUST. A trust created or

declared in express terms, and usually in

writing, as distinguished from one inferred

by the law from the conduct or dealing of
the parties.

Express trusts are those which are created in ez

press terms in the deed. writing, or will, while

implied trusts are those which, without being ex·

pressed, are deducible from the nature of the trnna

action, as matters of intent, or which are supertn
duced upon the transactions by operation of Jaw,
as matters of equity, independently of the particu
lar intention of the parties. 56 Barb. 635.

EXPRESS WARRANTY. One ex

pressed by particular words. 2 Bl. Comm.
300.

In the law of insurance. An agree
ment expressed in a policy. whereby the as

sured stipulates that certain facts relating to

the risk are or shall be true. or certain acts

relating to the same subject have been or shall
be done. 1 Phil. Ins. (4lh Ed.) p. 425.

Expressa nocent, non expressa non

nocent. Things expressed are [may lie]
prejudicial; things not expressed are not.

Express words are sometimes prejudicial,
which, if omitted, had done no harm. Dig.
35. 1, 52; ra. 50, 17, 195. See Calvin.

Expressa non prosunt quee non ex

pressa proderunt. 4 Coke, 73. Ti'e ex

pression of things of WhICh, if unexpre sed,
one would have the benefit, is useless.



ply wIthout them are mere words of

abun-I
fir L place, to the laud (if any) that are in

dance, 5 Coke, 11. It!lPIJth�'lue. but afterwards ex ends to the

E
- ,

t Iuai altertu
lar ds not in hypoth'que, ,)1 eover, the

xpre 810 unlu8 es exc US10.
, .

TI
.

f tl' is tl I' deutmustueofahJlIHJ.tedarnou[lt. Brown.
ie (·xpft· sron 0 one II ng IS ie exc u Ion

of another, Co. Lilt. 21Oa. The express
1111 ntion of one t.hing [pf'rson or place] i�
plies the x lu ion of another.

EXTE D. In English practioe. To
value the 1 mds or tenements or a per Oil

bound by a tatule or recoanizance which hal' Hbecome forfeited, to their ful extended. value.
3 m. ornm. 42 ; Fitzh. �·at. Brev, 131.
To execute the writ or extent or extetuii f'a
cia', (q. e.] 2 'l'idd, Pro 10-13. 1(144.

In t rxatton. E tending . la'{ consi ts in
addinz to th" asse srnent roll the precise

EXPROPRIATION. This word prop- .uuou nt due from each per on who e name

erlv d not a voluntary surr nder of rtg ht s app, ars thereon, "The ubject for taxation
or cl.um ; till.' act of dive tillg on ('If of that having been properly Ii 'ted, and a ba IS for
which \\11 previou Iy claim d a on

"
0\\ n, apport ionment tubll hed, nothing will re

III r nonneing it. In Luis sen e it i the op- main to tlx a definite liability but to extend
1'''' ite of "npproprrat ion," But a mean: ng upon the Ii t or roll the several proportionate
lia b -n attuched to tbe term. imported from amount, a a charze ag.unst lhe everal taxa-
it. u in foreign [urisprud nee, which make bles." ooley, Tax'n, (2d Ed.) 423.
it ) nonymon 1\ ith lhe x I'd of the POWt'.I' I
of euuneut domain, i. e., th compulsory EXTENDI FACIAS. Lat. You cause

lliking rroin a per on, on cornp n sntion made, to be exten led. In English practice. The

of hi prrvut prop rly for the II e of a nul- name of a" rit of execution, (dertved from its

Itl.ul, canal, or oth r public work. two emphatic word ;) more e rumonly called
an "e tent." 2 Tldd, Pro 10-13; 4 teph,III ronch In . Expropriation is th

1, 1 I I
OIUUl. 43.

izntion of n de It b_� l 16 cree -
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Expressio UIDUS personee est exclusio
alterrua. Cu. Lilt. 210. The mention of
one person is the excl usion of another. ee

Hroour, Max. 651-

Ex pre s sum. facit oessare tacitum.
That which is expressed makes that whicb is

implied to ce.ise, [that is, supersedes it, or

controls Its efTecL.] 'rhus, an implied cove

nant In a deed IS in all cast's controlled by an

express covenant, 4 Coke, 80; Broom, MaL

651-

Expres8um servitium regat vel de

clarot tacitum. Let service expressed rule

or declare wbat is sileut.

EXPROMISSIO. III the civil law. The

sp i or novation by which a creditor ac

cepts a new debtor, who becomes bound in

stead of the old, the latter being released. 1

Bou v • III t, no. 802.

EXPROMISSOR. In the civil law. A

person who a slimes the d bt of another. and

becomes solely Iiable lor it. by 11 Lipulntion
with the creditor. II difT IS f'rom 11 surety,
Inasmuch I this contract is one of novatron,
whi le 11 sur ty is jointly liable with hi prin
cipal. �lack ld. Hom. Law, § 5:1 •

EXPROMITTERE. In the civil law.

To undertake for another, with the view of
h coming liable in his place. Calvin.

EXPULSION. A puttlng or driving out,
The act or depriving a member of a corpora
tion,ipgislati\'e body, as .embly, oclety, corn

mercial organiz.itlon, etc., of hi memberslup
in the sallie, by a legal vote of the boJy it

self, for br ach of duty, im roper conduct,
or other sufficient cause.

EXPUNGE. To blot out; to efface de

signedly; to obliterate; to strike out wholly.
Weuster.

EXPURGATION. The act of purging
or cle.mslng. as where a book is published
without its obscene pa ages,

EXPURGATOR.

expurging.

EXQUlESTOR. In Roman law. One
who ha-l fi led the office of quastor, A title

given to Tr ibontan. In t. proe-m. :i. Used

only in the ablative c, e, (exqWE tore.)

One who corrects by

F
EXROGARE. (From ex, from. and 10-

gare, to pr s a la w.] In Hom' n law. To
lake someuung from an old w by a new

law. Ta)'l. Civil Law, 155. G

J

K

l

In m rc ntile law. An
n I time for the payment Mr m nt bel ween a debtor

,by \'hlch tile), allow !.Jim



EXTENSIO� OF PATENT

further time for the payment of his liabili
ties,

EXTENSION OF PATENT. An ex

tension of the life of a patent for an additional

period of seven years, formerly allowed by
law in the United States. upon proof being
made that the inventor had not succeeded in

obtaining a reasonable remuneration from
his patent-right. This is no longer allowed,
except as to designs. See Rev. St. U. S.

§ 4924.

EXTENSORES. In old English law.

Extenders or appraisers. The name of cer

tain officers appointed to appraise and divide
or apportion lands. It; was their duty to

make a survey, schedule. or inventory of the

lands, to lay them out under certain heads,
and then to ascertain the value of each, as

preparatory to the division or partition.
Bract. fols. 72b, 75; Britt. c. 71.

EXTENT. In English practice. A

writ of execution issuing from the exchequer
upon a debt due the crown. or upon a debt

due a private person, if upon recognizance or

statute merchant 01' staple, by which the

silt-riff is directed to appraise the debtor's

lands, anrl, instead of setlingLhem, to set

them off to the creditor for a term during
which the rental will satisfy the judgment.

In Scotch practice. Tile value or val

uation of lands. Bell.

Tile rents, profits, and issues of lands.

kene.

EXTENT IN AID. In English practice.
That kind of extent which issues at the in

stance and for the benetit of a debtor to the

crown, for the recovery of a debt due to him

self. 2 Tidd, Pro 1045; 4 Steph. Comm. 47.

EXTENT IN CHIEF. In English prac
tice. The principal kind of extent, issumg
at the suit of the crown, for the recovery of

the crown's debt, 4 Steph. Comm. 47. An
adverse proceeding by the king, for the re

covery of his own debt. 2 'I'idd, Pro 1045.

EXTENTA MANERII. (The extent or

survey of a manor.) The title of a statute

pas. ed 4 Ed w. 1. St, 1; being a sort of di
rection for making a suroeu or terrier of a

manor, and all its appendages. 2 Reeve,
Eng. Law, BU.

EXTENUATE. To lessen; to palliate;
to run igate,

EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES.
Such as render a delict or crime less aggra
vated, heinous. or reprehensible than it would
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otherwise be, or tend to palliate or I en its
guilt. Such circum tances may ordinarilv be
shown in order to reduce the punishtnent or

damages.
EXTERRITORIALITY. The pri\'ile;:e

of those persons (such as foreign ministers]
who. though temporarily resident within
state, are not subject to the operation ot its
laws.

EXTERUS. Lat. A foreigner or alien;
one born abroad. The opposite of ciais.

Exterus non ha.bet terras. An alien
holds no lands. Tray. Lat. Max. 203.

EXTINCT. Extinguished. A rent is
said to be extinguished when it is destroyed
and put out. Co. Litt. 147b. See Ex
TlNGUISlllUENT.

Extincto subjecto, tollitur adjunctum.
When the subject is extinguished. the inci
dent ceases. 'I'hus, when the business for

which a partnership has been formed is COIO

pleted, 01' brought to an end, the partnership
itself ceases. lnst. 3, 26,6; 3 Kent, COUlUl.

52. note.

EXTINGUISHMENT. The destruc

tion or cancellation of a rizht, power, con

tract, or estate. The annihilation of a col
lateral thing or subject in the subject it,dt

out of which it is derived. Pre t. hlt'r".
9. For the distinction between an extlngui h

ment and passing a right, see 2 Shars, Bl.
Comm. 325. note.

"Extinguishment" Is sometimes confounded
with "merger," though there is a clear distinction
betwoen them. "Merger" Is only a mode of er

tinguishment, and applies to estates only under

particular circumstances; but "extinguisbment�
is a term of general application to rights, as well
as estates. 2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. 867, S 1481

EXTINGUISHMENT OF COMMON.
Loss of the right to have common. This

may happen from various causes.

EXTINGUISHMENT OF COP Y -

H 0 L D. In Englrsh law. A. copyhold IS

said to be extillguilihed when the Ireehold
and copyhold interests unite in the same per
son and in the sallie right, which may be

either by the copyhold interest comins to tho

freehold or by the freehold interest cUllllng
to the copyhold. 1 Crabb, Heal Prop. p.670,
§ l:l64.

EXTINGUISHMENT OF DEBTS.
This takes place by payment; by accord and

satisfaction; by novation, or the subsutu
tion of a new dvbtor ; by merger. when the

creditor recovers a judgment or accept a
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curity of a 1 igher nature than the orl"inal' EXTORTION. Any oppr 'on by color

obligation; by a release; by the marriage of or preten e of rrght, and particularly the e. -

feme sol« creditor with the debtor. or of action by an officer of money, by color of his

an obllg e with one of two joint obh 'ors; oflrce, eith r when none at all ss due, or not

uno where one of the parties. debtor or cred- so much is due, or \\ ben it is not yet due. 4

Itor, makes the otber his executor. I Conn. 480.

In KLou .iana thi term i II ed to designate that

property whicb form no part of tl:e dowry
of woman, an which i also called ..

para
phernil prop Ity." C \ il Code La. art. 2315.

tortio e t crimen qua.ndo quis colore
E TR FEODUM. Out of his fee; out

officii oxtorquet quod non e t debitum, of tl e seigr i y. or n hoI len or him that
1 upr debitum, vel ante tempus.quOd lulrn it. '0. Lilt. B; Reg. ritr. 97b.
t debitum. 10 ok-, 102. ExtortIon IS

. '

a rime \ ben, b. color ot ofrle • nny person lET
RA-JUDICIUM. ExtraJlllhClal;",. 'torts th t hleh i not due, or mor than 00 of the p� 'per � u e. out or court; beyond II

t r the tim when It is due. tile. III d etten. ... e E 1.\.J'l'DI UL •

• L \\_no

EXTI GUISHMENT OF RENT. If

a person ha ve a yearly rent of lands, and

afterwards porcha e those lands. so that he

1 as as goo I an tate in the larul as in the

rent, the r nt is extin[JILisli.ed. Term de

la Ley; owell: o. LiLt. 147. Ilent m\y
al 0 be exringul hed uy conjunction of es

tares, uy confirm ition, by grant, by release,
and by surrender. 1 Crabb, Re.il Prop.
pp. 210 213, § 20:.1.

EXTINGUISHMENT 0 F WAY S.

Thi. i usu lIy eff cted by unity of posses
siun. A if a man have a way over the close

uf another, and he purchase Lhat close, the

w ay is ectincu! '!ted. 1 Crabb. Heal Prop.
p. 341. § 3 4.

EXTIRPATION. In English law. A

811 cles of de truction or waste, analogous to

tropement, ee ESTnf':PEMItNT.

EXTIRPATIONE. A judicial writ, ei

ther before or after jll<lgment, that lay
Itg.tinst a person who, when a verd.ic.t was

f,JllnU again t him for land, etc .• mnltclously
overthrew any hou e or extirpated any trees

upon it. neg. Jud. 13,56.

EXTOCARE. In old records. To grub
W odland, and re luce it to nr.rble or meadow ;

"to stock up." Cow 11.

EXTORSIVELY. .A technical w ... ru

u d In lndictm nt for (''{tortion.
It is a sumcient averrn nt of II corrupt

tnt. nt, in an indiclnwnt for extortion, to

a11.g th t the def<'ndan t
" xtor j vely " took

t h s unl \\ tul fee, 85 Ark. 43

EXTORT. The naum 1 meaning of the

ord "extort" i to obtatn 10011 yor other

alunbl thing ither by compul ion, by act-

ual for e, or by the force of moti v s ap

pll to the w ill, lind oft n more overpow r

Illg uno Irr Istlble than physiclLl force. 12

'II h.

Extortion consists in any public officer un-

1.1\\ fully taklng, by color of bis office, from

any person .lOy money or thing of value that
IS not due to him. or 1D0re tban bis due.
·od .. Ga. 1 2. § 4507.

Ex rtion i the obtaininz of property from

another, with hi con ent, Induced by wrong
rul use of force or fear, or under color of of
ficial right. Pen. Code Cal. § 51'; Pen.
Code Dak. § 60 .

Extortion is an abuse of public justice, which
consists in any officer unlawfully taking. by color
of his office. from any man any money or thing of
value tbat is not due to him, or before it i due. •
Bl. Comm. 141.

Extortion Is any oppre sion under color of right.
In a stricter CD e. tbe taking of money by aay of
ficer. by color of his office, when Done, or not so

much. is due, or It is not yet due. 1 H ·\'k. P. C.

(Curw. Ed.) 41 •

FIt is the corrupt demanding or receiving by a

person In office of a fee for servic 'which, hould
be perform gratuitou Iy; or, where com pen a

tlon Is perm I ible, of a larger fee th n the law

justifies, or a fee not due.. 2 Bi h. Crlm. Law,
S� GThe distinction between .. bribery" nd" cxtor-
tion" m to bo tbl : the fonner oft' n e consists
In the oft'llring a pre ent, or recelvine one, If of·

fered; th I tter, In deman ling a fee or pre eat, by
color of office. Jacob,

For the d isti nclion b tween "extortion" H
and "exaction," e Ex CTIO.-.

EXTRA. A Latin prepo ltion, occurring
In m ny legal phrase ; it mean beyond, ex

cept, without, out of, out: ide.

EXTRA COSTS. In EnITh h practice.
Tho e charge wh ch do not appear upon the
race of the proc din ,such witne ses'

'(pen e . Ce to coun sel, atten nnces, court J
fe , tc., an attidavit of whlch ow t be made,
to wsi rant the master in 110\\ ing them upon
t.IX tion of co ts. Wharton.

EXTRA-DOTAL PROPERTY.

l



EXTRA JUS. Beyond the law; morc' EXTRADITION. The surr nd r t
than the law requires. In [ure, vel ext1·a

,
criminal by a foreign tate to "lieh he b

[us. Bract. fol. 169/1. fled for refuge from prosecution to the t t

EXTRA LEGEM. Out of the law; out
I w�thin whose juri Jiction the crlms w com-

of the protection of the law. �llttpd, upon the demand of the latter teo
m order that he may be dealt with accorJin�
to its Ia ws, Extradit ion may be aecor Ie I
a mere matter of comity, or may take place
under treaty stipulations between the two

EXTRA PRlESENTIAM MARITI. nations. It also obtains as between the dIf
ferent states of the American Union.

Extraneus est subditus qui extra

terram, i. e., potestatem regis natu est

EXTRA VIRES. Beyond powers. ee 7 Coke, 16. A foreigner is a subject who Is

ULTRA. VIRES. born out of the territory, i. e., governmentol
the king.

EXTRACT. A portion or fragment of a

Iwriting. In Scotch law, the certified copy, EXTRAORDINARY. The write ot

by a clerk of a court, of the proceedings in mandamus, quo soarranto, habeas eorpu»,

all action carried on before the court, and of and sume others are sometimes called lOt'!:·

EXTRA JCS

Extra legem positus est civiliter mor

tuus. Co. Lilt. 130. He who is placed out
of the law is civilly dead.

Out of her husband's presence.

EXTRA QUATUOR MARIA. Beyond
the four seas; out of the kingdom of Eng
land. 1 Bl. Comm. 457.

EXTRA REGNUM. Out of the realm.
"1 Coke, 16a; 2 Kent, Comm. 42, note.

EXTRA SERVICES, when used with
reference to officers, means services incident
to the office in question, but for which com

pensation has not been provided by law. 21
Ind. 32.

EXTRA-TERRITORIALITY. The ex

tra-territorial operation of laws; that is, their

operation upon persons, rights, or jural re

lations, existing beyond the limits of the en

acting state, but still amenable to its laws.

EXTRA TERRITORIUM. Beyond or

without the tprritory. 6 Bin. 353; 2 Kent,
Corum. 407.

Extra territorium JUB dicenti impune
non paretur. One who exercises jurisdic
tion out of his territory is not obeyed w itl!

impunity. Dig. 2, 1,20; Branch, Princ.; 10
Coke, 77. He who exercises judicial author

ity beyond his proper limits cannot be obeyed
with safety.

EXTRA VIAM. Outside the way.
Where the defendant in trespass pleaded a

right of way in justification, and the repli
cation alleged thaL the trvspuss W.IS co.nmit
ted outside the limits of the way clai rned,
these were the technical words to be used.

t he j udgment pronounced; containing also an

order for execution or proceedings thereupon .

. l acob ; Whit>haw.

EXTRACTA CURIlE. In 01 ... English
law. The is ues or profits of holding 'vcourt,

arising from the customary fees, 'It.(!.
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Extradition between the states mu t be con 1.1.
ered and defined to be a political duty of impert �

obligation, founded upon compact, and requiring
each state to surrender one who, having violated
the criminal laws of another state, has lied from
its justice, and is found in tile state Crom which
he is demanded, on demand of the execu ive au

thority of the stale from which he fled. Abbott..

EXTRAHURA. In old English law. n

animal wandering or straying about, without
an owner; an estray. pelman.

EXTRAJUDICIAL. That which i done,
gi ven, or effected outside the cour e of l't'gu.
lar judicial proceedings; not found d UPU!),
or unconnected with, the action of a court of

law; as extra] udicial evidence, an extrajudi
cial oath.

That which, though done in the course of

regular judicial proceedings, is unnecessury
to such proceedings, or interpolated, or be

yond their scope; as an extrajudicial opinion,
(dict'ttm. )

That which does not belong to the judge or

his jurisdiction, not withstanding which he

takes cognizance of it.

EXTRANEUS. In old English law.

One foreign born; a for ·igner. 7 Coke, 16.

In Roman law. An heir not born ln tbe

family of the testator. Those of II foreign
state. The same as alienus. Vicat: Du

Cange.

traunli nury remedies;" in contradi tinctton

to the ordinary remedy by action

EXTRAORDINARY CARE is ynony
mous with gr-atest care, utmost c ire, high.
est degree of care. ;:'4 Ill. 19. ee (AU ,

I DJLlGE:SCE; Xf.. t.LII,I::-;ce.
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EXTRAPAROCHIAL. Out of a parish; I EXT U
Dot within the 00 In Is orllmils of any parish .. Cowell
1 BJ. Comm 113. 284.

EXTRAVAGANTES. In canon law.
Those decretal ep.stles which were publlshed
aftl'r the Clementlnes. They were so called
becau e at fir t thpy were not digested or ar

ranged with the other papal constitutions,
but seemed to be, as it were, detached from
t.he canon hw. They continued to be called

by the same name when they were after
wards inserted in the body of the canon law.
The first extravagantes are those of Pope
John XXI!., successor of Clement V. The
last collection was brought down to the year
1483, and was called the" Common Extra v

agantes," notwithstandlng that they were

Iikew ise incorporated with the rest of the

canon law. Enc. Lond.

EXTREME HAZARD. To constitute
extreme hazard, the situation of a vessel
must be such that there is imminent danger
of her being lost, notwithstanding all the

means that can be applied to get her off. 1

Conn. 421.

EXTREMIS. When a person is sick be

YOlld the hope of recovery, and near death,
he is said to be in e:r;t1·omls.

Ext ram 1s probatis, prresumuntur
media. Extremes being proved. intermedi

at things are presumed. Tray. Lat. Max.

207.

EXTRINSIC. Foreign; from outside

sources; debor»,

LE. In old records. Relics.

EXUERE PATRIAM. To throw off or

renounce one's country or native allegiance;
to expatriate 0 ie's elf, Phlllim. Dam. 18.

EXULARE. In old English law. To
exile or bani h. Nullu tiber /lIjmo, ezuietur,
nist, etf'., no freeman ht 11 be exiled, unless,
etc. A1.lgna Charta, c. 29; 2 Inst. 47.

EXUPERARE. To overcome; to appre
hend or take. Leg. Edm. c. 2.

EY. A watery place; water. Co. Litt. 6.

EYDE. Aid; assistance; reJief. A sub

sidy.

EYE-WITNESS. One wbo saw the act,
fact, or transaction to which he te tifie .

Distinguished from an ear-witness, (auritus.)
EYOTT. A small i land arising inariver.

Fleta, 1. 3. c. 2, § 0; Bract. 1. 2, c. 2.

EYRE. Ju uces in eyre were judges corn- F
mi sloned in Angio·_·orman t.me in England
to tra ve: sy tern ltically through the kingdom.
once in even year. bolding court in speci-
fled place for the trial of certain de cnptions Gof cause.

EYRER. L. Fr. To travel or journey;
to go about or itinerate. Britt. c. 2.

EZARDAR. In ninJu law. A farmer H
or renter of land in tbe diatricts of lIindoo
stan.
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